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p h ys io lo g y*
H ill ties influenced by the work of Fletcher mid Hopkins (IfOf) tdio 
investigated lac tic  acid in  surviving muscle, and Erogh and Litrdhard 
(1920) who determined the ra te  of oxidative recovery exercise, 
ttogaria , Edwards and D ill (1933) provided the f i r s t  exact quantitative 
validation of the theoretical formulations of IHH and lupton, by 
defining the phenomenon of alaotacid debt, as a form of oxygen debt 
that m s not accompanied by the accumulation of lac tic  acid, and a lac i-  
acid oxygen debt m  a . function of t&rk carried out during anaerobic 
.conditions*
Huokaboo (1950) has raised questions about-the linear rolationship of 
'oxygon..debt, and lactic,-aoidf postulating tha t the phenomenon of oxygen 
debt i s  much more complex than m s f i r s t  suggested ty  the  e a rlie r  
studios. Ilorc recently, D ill ( I9S2) has queried factors tha t lim it 
the ab ility  to  accumulate lac tic  acid and to  build up m alaotaoid debt. 
Homy (1951) provided data to  support the hypothesis tha t alsetaoid 
oxygon debt m& a function of oxygen consumption during steady s ta te  
work and that training reduced alactaoid debt resu lting  f$m  exercise#
Boot of tli© ©sjJCrioQKtal ©todies m  the effects of crerciso on tho 
o^dio^aocralGS? system mro- eoBeornod with heart ra te  and .blood' presmr© 
response* Bas^ingor (1917) foemseod on the reserve power of the
he-ori as reflected in  Mroulatory reactions to  graduated worlc# She ' 
■essence of Barringer*© findings was that blood psoseur© reopens© to  a  - 
short -period of vigorous ©ssercis© wa© delayed u n til  .after the ©nereiee 
was co'nlctecU ■ Barringer called 'the delayed' rise*1 in  systo lic  ■ 
pressure* a simple te s t  of cardiac reserve power* • Solmoidor. (1905) 
and IbCto^r and 'UmsQn- (1935) bare © tea that the  change in  systo lic 
pressure and'heart rate-' when tho subject ■ changes -from a reclin ing  - ‘ • 
‘posture, was a more reliable' measure -of ©ordtovj^cular response to  
osttoIbq, m& mm ■ m e -of the f ir s t ' atiosapfcs to- use'iaodem reeamsontcnt 
theory in  constructing cm. onorciso tolOKmoe te s t  ^  :
Boeontly, -cardiologists have hecosj© interested in studying tho effect 
of ©smsio© on tho heart m  one method of -understaading the basic 
phyoiology' of cardiac .mo©l©:and the vascular system* - Xnan--©ge taho* 
caidiom eoalsr! dioeacor .are among the- leading causes o f death, proced­
ures -for. assessing tho functional efficiency of - the heart and circu la­
tion- are obviously o f  pamscmt importance to 'th e  medical profession* 
Steele© toots are widely used fo r th is  ■ purpose' and a  groat mny 
a r tic le s  and monographs have boon published on csorcice physiology 
-and i t s  cardiovascular implications (Jokl 1964, Eorvonon and Barry lf6?)# 
Prior to  World War Xl# i t  m s generally 'thought that persons recuperating 
f t e i  rhounBtio fever should avoid physics! ac tiv ity  u n til  they were 
released from hospital* .. Earpoviohf ei* al* developed a policy
which ©tressed reconditioning of patients before discharge from 
hospital# Hie put lent-*s pulse r a te  response a f ie r  escercioing to  a
simple.stop to s t .was vus'ed .to . assess;the . capacity .-for. exercise -through- 
•out ’ the period o f 'the subject «s reconditioning* ■ ■ The • resu lts of the 
' study: provided' dramatic-- evidence - o f : the" value ■ of physical ac tiv ity  
■'during recuperation*- ■
'3* ■ Th© effects -of-•-traininsr and strenuous exercise
. - ' T .  ubii  w»mi«nr .»' tr im i»WM»w>iar ' »ir,i>««ii»i .  i H * w w iiw i . r«wim. ,»nm >,gi m ro-m io i  nmm rMn  m m m
She research a c tiv itie s  a t the Harvard I&tigue laboratory between. 1930 
and-1940 represented the foremost efforts regarding the effects o f 
train ing  on physical performance* with the adoption of a tea© of 
' investigators including physiologists* biochemists and physical 
educators fo r the f i r s t  time. Bill* Talbott and Edwards ( 1930)
" investigated physiological responses of several individuals to  a fixed 
task  and the research -was - particularly  valuable in tha t i t  presented 
the resu lts for each subject in great de ta il. The authors also 
presented the classical data- on Clarence Be Itir, the famous marathon 
runner* who competed in  marathon running past' the age of 70* in'which 
■he ©bowed practically  no increase in blood lactate or change in - ' 
bicarbonate a f te r  running fo r -2D m inutes.'' Tho Be -ibr observation - 
•hasbeen widely. '"quoted • as ■evidence of the organism achieving a maximum 
"degree of adaptation t 0 ,esercieoi due to  training. ■ ; ■
Knehr, B ill and ITeufeM (1942) were the f i r s t  investigators to  study 
the effects of train ing using a longitudinal study of middle distance 
runners for 6 months, and probably the most important finding was the 
fact that the subjects could accumulate more lac tic  acid a fte r  tra in ­
ing, and thus perform more' anaerobic work. '
lletheny et* al* (lg42) showed th a t collaborative rccosoreh effo rts  are 
beneficial, not ■ only when conducted among specia lists in rela ted  f ie ld s , 
but alee when made in co-operation with another laboratory. This was
also one of'tho few - studies ••that' reported results on-the female, and 
suggested that the physiological adaptation- of uosnon to  moderate and 
strenaons - exercise- wm not-- m  efficient- ;as -men.
The Female in competitive- snorts - 'background to  tho nrcblom
-■fg^ Bgn iifc Aiir»«r Tiwr -m» rrr ^ ^  tj»ii WT*njB» .jjHw n«ru.yasic<Wiria»p. rriig s^  Trt—ir^ i^^-fiaagoa.yf ««»*• <flnn>»
If omens1 'participation ■ in  sport-has beengoverned by certain  biological, . 
sociological and philosophical concepts. - Apart from the obvious 
biological factors that 'makes one sex different :fTorn another.,' m  roust 
accept that society o n se ts  and attempts to  impose a  certain  type of 
behaviour upon-females, .particularly t-iith respect to  strenuous exercise.
11ngoring trad ition  m intains tha t the female should, be protected, . 
restric ted  and submissive but, on the other land, in terms of popular 
thought* the modem woman is  adventurous, competitive and aggressive. 
'During the la s t .decade, females limre competed in  events that previously 
would have been, considered ^socially ijmacccptablev. Soborta Bingoy 
competed unofficially  in the 1966 Boston -26 mile Ihratlion race end 
finished in  the creditable time of 3 hours 21 minutes, beating several 
hundred male athletes*
bnfortimately, the dichotomy of concepts regarding women and sports 
participation, perpetrates confusion in tho minds of ©my people and 
outstanding female athletes have had their femininity miostioned because 
th e ir  sports performance was not entirely  in line with tho cultural 
prescription for th e ir  sex. I t  is  re la tively  simple to  define the ro le  
of a  boy competitor to  **play like a  saatt, but i t  io extremely d if f ic u lt 
to  stipu late  the role definition for the successful female competitor*
A keen .interest in  sport may lead girl© to  acquire the unwanted ambiguous 
status of fffcomboy*># Becoiatly, the problem has not been helped by the 
recent suspicions that some Hussion !-fcmaletJ athletes have in fact boon
men, -which has resu lted .is  tho • innovation• of • gynecological sen te s ts  
: prior-to  major .Competitions* ouch es -tho Olympic• Games. • I t  seems s ' 
ridiculous -hypothesis that feral© a th le te s : cud swimmers lose th e ir  
femininity t l is a  Eoar&ds of Australia* wao a  pe tite  14 year ©Id 
swimmer, weighing I l f  lbs* f when oho established the world 440 yards 
i^eo-stylo time of A minutes -45*4 seconds,: £usd-her time was 7 ©econds 
.faster than ^Taromf1 iMssmllor*© - best I
Scientific studios on the effects of exorcise on women are complicated,
by the variable effects of menstruation and* UBfortunately* there has
boos a bacl^round of pseudo-biological evidence tha t assumed tljat the
female-should be shielded from any type of emotional or physical s tra in
during menstruation. • -There I s  no doubt that the hormonal cycle which
‘causes menstruation may Imve a positive o r  negative effect on a th le tic
parformaao© and i t  must bo - conceded tha t endocrine production in  the '
male Ims no sim ilar cyclic aotix’ity* Howeverf; -Olympics and World records
have boon established during a l l  phases of tho hormonal oyol© and i t  should
bo remedbered tha t f  hero are imxy factor©' important in  determining world
class performances tM eh ttm  mch more variable than menstruation*
©
Astrand, et# a l .  (1969) rep u ted  hi© study of 30 Swedish champion female 
swinger© and 84 former ehaaplons and concluded that their- cftotreile and 
gynaecological characteristic© wore a l l  normal. Although i t  imiot be 
admitted that there i s  very l i t t l e  to  discuss from estabXiGhod Mudics 
on the female, concerning menotruatioa, Bolen's (1965) remarlse m m  to- 
be appropriate t -
is  not m  illness* - "In a  day-when m. ■ 
many girl© participate in  vigorous ac tiv ity  in  a 
' . variety of sports, these matches or tournaments are 
never cancelled because of - menstrual problems**..
The .original philosophy of fam le- participation; in -sport*- by-keeping • 
the-activ ity  -%afe and '■£emlnlii©*1: for g ir ls -n o  longer- seems to-apply* 
Thom: Ms boon; &■ development -of "'increases- i» ;a th le tic  endurance • raanisg 
events for tho female,' without the.-slightest hint --of criticism* She 
800 metre event was introduced a t the i 960 Hose Olympic Games, the -400 
metres and Pentathlon events at the 1964 Tokyo Games, -and the 1500 
metres a t tho 1972 lunich-Games* • The female 800 metre ath letes are 
currently approaching running speeds of tho male A, minute milor and i t  
is  a natter of great physiological in terest the advancement of womens * 
world records in Athletics and Swimming# ■ ■ - ■
• -Mead (1957) -wrote?- . . : — -
';,f Womens* best performances in  -most, branches -of ■
sport are so fa r below those of tho corresponding 
; '.-mens* records, that i t  -may coae.-as--a-surprise to  ■■
mny, that in  swimming tho wossau of today compares
■ very favourably" with the men --of th ir ty  -years ago, - •
and in  several events actually- surpass tho best 
- - -raste of the men of" the la s t generations11"
Since tfead imde tho above observation, womens* world swimming records
have improved so much that they Surpass tho mens' 1028 records held by 
such immortals as Beiosaxller* Grabbe and Borg. la  1967, 14 year old 
Debbie Boyer broke tho world 1588 metre freestyle swimming record with a  
sub 18 minute time of I f  minutes 50*2 seconds -  th is  time was"'"! minute 
28.3 seconds faste r than the mens* fin a l e t the 1948 Olympic Games#
Tho current multi- world record holder, Shane Gould, has now broken the 
17 minute barrier in the 15G0 metre freestyle event#
Although. the increment has been much greater in  swimming records* than 
in ruaaii^  and jumping, the ra te  of development of womens1 a th le tic  and 
swinging records during the la s t 30. years has been more rapid than tha t 
of laois* In part, th is  phenomenon oust re flec t a new a ttitude  of society
towards a th le tic  train ing for g ir ls , resu lting  in better performances and
. larger mmhers -of.- participation. • • IToveriholess, -.questions s t i l l  ;rema£n 
-about ..female participation .in sports involving strenuous exercise r end 
. there :is  a need for more stud ies on-the female, tMch.may elucidate 
. physiological response of -the female - to  estiaustive ©xerciBe. ■
Sources of energy fo r muscular .activity
I t  I s  generally agreed tha t the soars© of mechanical. energy produced .as
a : resu lt of muscular ac tiv ity  ie  the liberation of chemical :energy
contained in the organic high ■•OBorgy potential protein* adenosine
o
triphosphate* (AH?) (Astrsnd and hodahl 1970) .
Sbergy .provided %  .other, scrorcos, including'that from oxidation of.' 
foodstuffs, camiot be: d irectly  transformed, into .-Bjoehsnieal energy and 
.must ho u tilise d  for the • re©ynthesis of. ■ •. A£P -in the presence o f  
calcium iono^ breaks do&z^isto adonosine; .dipliosphate (ABF) - and • phosphate, 
liberating .energy• Sine© the ©mount o f AH? .$»• the resting  muscle i s  
only about 3 x 10'""  ^ -moleo/g, th e re .is  only sufficient AH? to  meet the 
demands for about 0*5 second of intense -muscular -activity and th is  
particular chemical- reaction is  emoGrobto bocsuse i t  does not require 
the presence of osygc-h (Bmtmmm 19?2) .
Jlusele, therefore, must’ possess■ a .further’toeohaaism for th© rapid 
regeneration of AHV ■. Hiis is  provided by a second higlr energy compound 
• creatine; ptiosphato ;(CP)# uhich supplies sufficient energy to  rosynthesiee 
a'furthor.supply of.:AH5,, uhich w il l  be adequate to  support the demands 
fo r a  fu rther 3 seconds of intense muscular activity.*
Hie -re^nthesis ■ of -&T&. process is  indispensable, • not - only 'to restore 
the original chemical condition of iho muscle, but mainly to  re s t or© 
the only direct source of %mfk production that' -would -otherwise be rapidly 
©stoisted.as a consequence of the limited' amount of high energy phosphate
nojgpaan&s :isi i;lio nusoXe* - ^Because 4hO: sitpzdy of-creatine ^pbocptiate  ^ - 
• is-also  lim ited^ a fiHtlier-cpmeroMo raeohaaiom cm  operate it© ■ ^  pV 
 ^oars mergp ;for the restoration' of -A$P*-- :' Bids. domaad is  -mot ;1$r a : ■
> terM m m -of muscle glycogen'to '.pyrosis acid*: •: '.li the w rm to mi&
&OQB m i enter the icrebs oyelet, i t  B ill  increase in  em icm im tim  tm til 
•it ‘i% reduced to  la<$ie---aoid|. mtmM acts as - a storehouse fo r l^drogon 
ions* ^his msoroMe (or glycolytic) psMmff u til is e s  cxMKisydraio 
©spoiusiiroly and tliC lMld^ap of lac tic ' acid ‘tbs '
fbdlure-ot lousele ^©og©x;t©' tffegtedaran-. in  the presence ©f o^wm to " 
eazfton dioxido and Bator*--- ‘ -
Tim 'anaerobic cowcm im  of' tmsclo Qt^cogm to  -lactic aoid is  a  very 
tjasiefnl procedure $s&' i*m process can'©s^'-continue fo r lim ited‘periods 
of-dims m i l l  'muscular -activity-'is torminatod depletion'©f: the
glycogen mm#&i o r by an increased --acidity associated xiith the aeoumnla** 
tio a  of la c tic  -acid* • Bhio type -ei ■ anaerobic • m&&- only- eoours tte t-thcr©  
is-mot su ffic ien t' oaygen available to'produce the energy -repaired fo r an 
intense miKsalar '-rooponoo^ cueb as sprin t romiing* flie real oignifi** 
ounce'Of--lactic'acid■prodaetioa during exercise*. i s  as an emergency 
nsc&aaica fo r presiding' mergy t&m the- oxidative mQelmmem i s  in e f f ic ie n t
t-Jataon ■ (1971) has tfhwM. tha t -•& rather -limited amount o f  la c tic  acid sas 
f o u n d s  the blood a f te r  100 metres' sprinting*; tdioroas* maximal lac ta te  
ratoeS'Bora-roached afte r 400 metre: sprinting*.1 * Shic suggests :ih 2& i n ’
100 metre sprinting the - MB:'cufl 'OP'breaMo^v reached depletion in  ;a  rery  
short- time*; to t  iliat -tha 'lactacid mechanics taab: u iiliood  during work 
processes ©f tenser duration, aioli as 400 motro sprinting, i«o*f d e p o s ­
ing ©a the -intensity: o f , the the t&otaoid process comes in to
play a f te r  an alactaoid proooso. A 400 metro sprint in  about 45*0 
seconds tnuM u t i l is e  bath aaaoroMe processes* - -
food are also unlimited. •• Thin process is  aerobic work and there are ■ 
numerous oxidative reactions involved in  the basic process maumrlsed 
by the oxidation of a foodstuff, ©itch- as glucose, ass-
C6H1206 4- 6Dg -  - 600g 4* ©IgG * energy*
BOkningsr (t$65) has indicated that glucose is  the soot abundant 
monosaccharide- from carbohydrates that the c e ll uses in making useable 
energy compounds, although during prolonged -exorcise fa tty  acids can 
be u tilise d  for energy expenditure, as indicated by Carlson and 
Kossfoldt (1964)*
Biological oxidation is  not necessarily the direct action of oxygen 
on a substance., I t  may mean the removal of some electrons • and 
hydrogen, ions from the substance. $ho electrons and hydrogen ions 
are then passed .along an assembly line of carrie r substances and when 
they roach oxygen they combine to  form water# d ll  of the ensymes 
involved in these transfers are found in the mitochondria of the co ll 
and the processes are explained in  d e ta il Bell, e t. a l. (ip?2)«
Easmussen (1972) has sunssarieed tho labyrinthine of successive, reactions, 
involving the oxidation of glucose into 4 major stagest~
1) She breakdown of the glucose molecule into pyruvic 
acid (glycolysis)»
2) Tim' brsaldown of -pyruvic acid into an ^activated” 
form of .acetic acid.
3) Bhe oxidation of the products of glycolysis, during 
the sequence of the Krebs cycle. During th is process,
oarbon atoms from the acetic acid molecule arc oxidised _ 
to  form two molecules of earhoa dioxide* (Krebs and 
Kornberg 195?)®
• 4) ' In the coarse of the Hrebs cycle, i t  appears that 
electrons are extracted a t varicuo stages and passed 
tern a t?rospiraioiy -chain” of electron carriers. At 
the la s t liafe in  the chain, tho electrons combine with 
osygen to  form water.'
For each molecule of .glucose completely oxidised to  water and carbon 
dioxide, 33 molecules of free phosphate end 38 molecules of ABP, 
combine to  fora 38 molecules o f ASP*
In comparison, the anaerobic breakdown of glucose into lac tic  acid 
only produces sufficient cner^r to  reoynthesise S molecules of ATP* 
th is  clearly  indicates that aerobic work is  I f  times more e ffic ien t 
than anaerobic work*
Oxidation o f foodstuffs i s  revealed by oxygen consumption and, on th is
principle, the energy cost of exorcise can ho obtained by .measuring
0
the osygon uptake (Astrand 1952} * 
l i t e r ature Review
te g o a  uptake and related  functions
She determination of maximal oxygen uptake has been of in terest to  
invest i n t e r s  for the past €Q years* Benedict and Cathcart (1913) 
reported on a metabolic study with special reference to  the human body 
a© a machine* Hie creative and imaginative work of H ill mid hapten 
<1923) provided an excellent basis for the examination of the
relationship, between aerobic and.-anaerobic.metabolism in muscles* Hill* 
hong and^I&pton (lopyj. 'astabliehod that there me on inter-individual 
variation..in-maximal-oxygen uptake, which me crucial for the a b ility  to  
perform hard work* Berbst (1928) demonstrated that oxygcn uptake, upon 
a gradual" increase in naming speed, attained a maximal level and tha t 
any subsequent increase in  tempo induced no further r is e  in  oxygen uptake.
Following the introduction • o f . the concept -of;.oxygen debt by l i i l l  and 
huptoa, in 1933, tt&r^aria, e t. &l*f extended the knowledge on the rela tion­
ship between oxygon u tilisa tio n  end oxygon debt* Henry (1951) c la rified  
the relationship between lac tic  acid and the alaetacid component of oxygen 
debt* Passmore and Buraia (1 9 5 5 ) conducted extensive studies on the 
metabolic cost of a wide variety of ac tiv itie s , adding to  the knowledge 
on the relationship of oxygon u tilisa tio n  and tho in tensity  of physical 
work* -
Here recently, the to clinical aspects of measuring oxygon uptake, as well
as i t s  physiological moaning, have been studied . extensively in Sweden by 
0 o
P. 0 * Astraad (1952), Xraa Aetrand (i960) and Baltin (1964), and m  -
likmosota by Saylor, Bashirls and Xfesschol (1935) and Powell,.' faylor and
Wang (1964^5. Both groups used the llerbst (I928) plateau c rite rio n  for
the attainment of maximal oxygen uptake* Hie South Africans, !4yndhamf
ct.ol* (1959)'have critic ised  the use of the plateau for determination
of oxygen uptake values, maintaining that tho relationship of work to
oxygen uptake ekcuM be tested on several separate occasions* Shephard
(1971) has formulated some general principles of standardisation for
exorcise te s ts .
World wide research in terest in oxygen uptake and related functions has 
boon established and investigations are being reported from?-
. Jajjaa
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India 
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i ta i r a l i a  ' 
I ta ly
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South Pacific . 
Easier Islands
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V*. (Ebtsai, et* al* 19?1, Hashimoto, 
oi* al* 1971)$
*».■ (Shephard 19?1# Andrew, ot*' al* 1972)I '
~ \ (Howell 1971# AueMnoloss, ot* al* 1971)?
-(CbaiH^r-.--Bert-and Piss 1999)1 ■ '
•*- (&stt*a and Kcyal.' I9?l)f
-  (Davies-1971* foies 1969)$ .
~ (Alien 1966)5
-  (Oerretelli -aiid M op ai 1960^  Ifergaria, 
ot* al* 1963) $
«* (Dolosol 19&9# Spytnrova and Psriskova
(Sckorrer 1967) |  -
(Hokkolinek' 1969, Poorinnns 1971) £ 
(HaralambiG 196-6)1 - 
(Earvcnen and Barry 1967) |
(Heawaansm and kamgo Anderson 1965)1 '
(Ecl^loia and Ojocoing'1968} 1 
(Doll, ot* si* 1968)1
o
(Asiramd, ot* a l .  1968, S a ltin '1964)1 and 
(Bavios, ot* a l .  1972)*
Although eniettfig information io fa ir ly  osfconeive, tho data which i s
available is l ly  relevant to  the m lo .adult population and there
io a deficiency o f inform tion concerning the females* response to  long* 
term train ing  and os&suoiivo- ez&rcioo*
llasdsal osygsa uptake io m  efccolleai measure of physical f itn ess ,' m  i t  
i s  a geod cidterioii m  to  how well the various physiological functions' 
can adapt to  the increased metabolic demand of work or cossroie©* In- order
to  • perform' work, • tho subject m st-maintain-a steady s ta te  and the • 
following functions contribute to  tho ma#Liude of tho subjectfs a b ility
o
t o ’to le ra te  the steady ©tato (Astrand lp52,, Saltih  ' 1964) 1-
1** tm g  ventilat'idaf* •
2* . Pulmonary diffusion^
3*- Gsygea and carbon diaside transported % the bloodf 
4r Cardiac function?'
5*' ?aoeuler'adaptation of .the ac tive  tissues §’ 
G* Baysioal condition of the csoreieirg sasoleo*- 
Shephard (1969) has e t o a  that osygen -Supply to  the worMng missies
involves two quite different p lysieal processes,* i*e*f ^oaveotion and
diffusion. Tho former i s  represented by bulls transport of oxygon by
pulmonary ventilation and blood circulation and the superior aerobic
power- -of ath letes has variously boon attribu ted  to  greater structu ra l
dimensions and functional capacity of the cardiovascular system, as
seen tilth- leishlom .and Htmrnmm*® work {I968) on Cardiac output tilth
Athletes* : ffcevieus studies by Saltin  and Stenberg (I964),.' Salt in and 
o o
Astrand (IfS?) .and Aetrand, et* "al* ( I964)* have-peeved th a t ©animal 
oa^ ygen uptals© is  h i# ly  correlated tilth  -cardiac output end i t  voa 
proposed that cardiac output ■ was: one of 'tho • im ^rtaa t functional detent 
ainants fo r osygon transport capacity.
She’diffusion component (alveolar -  capillary and tissue -  capillary  -cell 
Systems) has boon -lees completely studied. H ill '(19©) published a 
physical work model, ''-suggesting that diffusion of osygen in muscle was 
fac ilita ted  by & h i #  capillary  density* Schmi&t-Hoilcoa and Pennyaiil: 
(1961) , tilth  animal experiments, t&otiod tha t increased physical perform­
ance a f te r  train ing  ties associated with an increase in capillary  density*
Saltin , at* al* -(1968). aad'Hormnsen end t&cfctlovm (1971) r have not 
observed increased.capillary-density from •©assies of hunas skeletal u ,■
: :E»scl©','. comparing -trained with imtmted' individuals*' : Honaansoa 
and tJachiXovu did .shew that tho average' s im  o f rnoolo colls in  wall 
trained subjects was approsdmtely 30/* lea*#? tha t tho untrained 
subjects, as indicated by tho number o f cap illa ries .par square m illi­
meter* As tho number of cap illaries per square millimeter m s 
approximately the same, the number of muscle fib res per square m illi-  
motor was, therefore, significantly lower in well trained than in  tin- 
trained subjects, i .e . ,  tho number of cap illaries per fib re  m o higher 
in  the well trained subject*: tfatsm  cmd llamloy {1969) - presented data 
'Showing th a t lean log.volume'correlated veiy hi#ly-with maximal oxygon 
uptake, postulating that tho performance o f ; the leg  muscles had been 
reflected.In  the effectivencss o f their• constitusat fibres and overall 
sine, together with the. ab ility , of - the lungs and circulation to  supply 
the m o d e  fibres with oxygen* Cohen, ct* al* (1971) indicated that 
3 mechanism may contribute to  a  difforonoe between in  missed' 
alveolar gas. end a r te r ia l blood (A~a)B0g*~ :
1# B istfibutieu taspon m ti  iirperfoct ©at eking of 
ventilation and blood flow;
2* Shunt Components blood flow by-passing gas eroliango 
un its 5
■ 3* . Diffusion Comments incomplete diffusion cq u ili-  • ' '
hration of end- capillary blood with alveolar gas*
Shephard (i960) stated that a number of closely linked physiological 
systems wore concerned the transport of o r^gon from the atmosphere 
to  the working muscles -and called th is  oxygen omduciaaee*
Thmo■. taoioded alvoolaa* veatil&iion$, the . os^jeh lost .to' t b s ; system 
through eonsumitioa in  the ^eep i^ to ^ ;m ee lo o f tho interaction between 
; diffusion 'end blood transport initiate th&;' lungs* the blood tim hsport. 
system ;£md-ihs iuieraotim -’hetwoea ’hlbod1 In^sporlf end, d iffusim  Uiiihln 
the tissues* Sheitierd p ressed  eon&ietmioo equation,. showing
that' conductance m o the reciprocal ;.ef .rosiDiance;'cmdf i f  one stogo f 
such-. as'' alveolar ventilation : b a l'd  large" eoatotaneG* .-• then i t  'imposed a  
to -  resistance to  gas transport *■' :She overall oenduotaaao of oxygen 
was: p ^ i t ie n o d  in fo  th ree-series of o o a^ ite ts i-^  ■ ; ■ • : ; ■ ,
1, ’ Alveolar ventilation | '
2* ftO m osa^^iffhoisg capacity of tho .gas D% " $’
2?
3*' Blood transport (flow) *r*“
A l■.".' ' ; ' ' €i ' ■ : ?
«£•»' cardiac output g ;A *» ooltMldtyg p v ln g  the ©qpationt-
'W ttM M t 2 3  *£* •9ffK*iws* * |«  iWSMHIS0fc
® 2  % V;
: Oaygon • : ; Alveolar , ■• hong Biffusion.; A
Conductance ** . Ventilation ~ Blood Tpmsport '' 'v ' Blood transport 
'■i ' . ' - ■' &ter@at£oa
l ' / ' : 1 ! B ' ;1 : ’ ! I
■ m m m m  m t K m v n t  . . ^  . ' m * m m »  ■ J g ;  m m m ?  ■ , ■*$,.'  - ■ ■ w m m m f  . r '
® „ . ? . • . w  A g .
It ;mo, apparent that the. smallest conductance ,an& thus, the greatest 
rcsistanoet tho .blood transport term* i*©.* the m is
lim itation to  .©sygsa transport was blood transport« , .Tho f ir s t  coupon-
* ■ ■ ■ • ■  ■ - . . . . . . . . .
oat. 7p had. a mch ©sailer .influence os osygon conductance and the second 
component between imlaonasy diffusion mid blood transport played a 
negligible role* ’  '
Shis m y Ise suggesting tha t-the  ;• limiting; factor -for :csygen supply to  
the .working- smsclos; is  -presented; by the Mood transport; term Jfl&t ,. ■ :
1« ' llasdml cardiac output (heart ra te  x  stroke volume}*
2* Solubility of esygen .in un it volume of blood?
(a) the average elope of the oxygon dissociation curve 
between a r te r ia l and siisod venous points?
(b) the oxygen carrying capacity of the Mood as 
represented by haemoglobin concentration#
' Overall conductance coaid ho Increased, e ith er by an increase of A 
(haemoglobin, or arberio-venons os^gen difference)t or cardiac output,
Be Fries (1970) has also stated, that Mood transport, as limited by 
cardiac output, vascular dynamics and 'mygen ea rn ing  capacity of the- 
blood, was tho lim iting factor fo r my&m uptake.
As long ago as 1942, Simonson end Bnser defined disease as "diminution 
of working capacity” and, m- a  resu lt, f e l t  tha t the measurement of 
maximal osygoa. uptake was -an ideal method for determining the in tent of 
damage produced in  the organism as a  whole by pathological processes*
■Physiological capacity of .men. and women 
o
Studies by-Asirand (1952) , Ifetheny, Brouha and dchsom (1942), have 
reported marked differences between male and female, especially with 
respect to  cardiovascular adaptation. Christensen (I93I) reported 
maximal stroke volume values of 161 mis for women and 209. mis fo r men, 
with a maximum cardiac output of 37 litres/m itt for men'and 23 l i t r e s /  
ran for women. Christensen also showed that the average female a rte rio ­
venous osjygeo difference was 10.8 ©1 osygsn per 100 mis of blood, and
33#1 M for men. Consequently* fo r a  given oxygon uptake* tho heart 
ra te  m s higher i n females than in  ©ales* and for a given heart ra te , 
tho mn achieved a  greater oxygen transport than the female#, the 
aerobic capacity m s 29? -  30? lower in  females#
Brcrnha end Barrington (195?) &loo showed tha t %mm had higher heart 
ra tes than ©on during mhssaatita&l work, nlthou#i the recovery patterns 
m m  sim ilar. In 'both sores the maximum increases m  heart ra te  with 
increasing work followed a linear regression* but exhaustion m& reached 
a t a lower level fo r xmm* 
o
Actrand, Irma (100) investigated the capacity for oxygen uptcto m&
related functions during cycling, in women aged between 20 to  63 years.
22*  results dKHKfl that taastel TOg tic# hi^eet in the 20-29 year old
ago group, gradually decreasing 17, fo r tho 50*65 year old ago group*
She maximal heart ra tes also showed a decline from 18? heats per minute
for the youngest group to  170 heats per minute- for the oldest groups
«
A sim ilar pattern m s also observed fo r maximl ¥r, data, decreasing from
0
76*2 litn o s/a im ie  to  60.3 l i t r e s  per minute. Astran&^c resu lts  showed
that there m s m  unequivocal decrease in  the capacity fo r oxygen uptake 
o
with ago. detrend, F*0» (1352) indicated that before puberty there was
no significant difference in  tsoximl aerobic p a r  between g ir ls  and boys#
»
At the -age of 65 the laoaa value for VQ maximum was about |0 ?  o f what was
2
for tho 25 year old individual. ■ fhe maximum for the average 65 year
8
old man m s the same m  that typical for a  25 year old woman. 2» both
coxes there m s a  peak value a t 18 to  20 years of age. -
Acirand, ct# a l .  (104) studied cardiac output and stroke volume in  young 
healthy men and women perfoiling suhmaximl and maximal work* 2ho resu lts  
indicated that large hearts and stroke volumes occurred in  mm and not
womm« ■■ Wm rasa.-also -had- w la rg e r; haemoglobin content and,-therefore, 
.higher osygen -content in a r te r ie l : blood! eos$pare& with women* - - It'-wae - 
-.postulated ^ that during, re ra ise *  the:, lower *F0* content -of the womens*w d
- a r te r ia l ,:bloed-; could not "bo compensated: f o r , •: since carMao ■ output
- was: related  to  the -‘h ea rt. volume,. the female©1 ioxygsn ■ uptake. m s ./ 
relatively-low , compared •; w ith: the men* ; *. Ppm- a c ircu latory ' viewpoint t 
there can .be -no doubt that the lower • concent ration of ;haemoglobin is  a 
■handicap for; females* ■ -
f'teimX osygen uptake is  a measurement of maximal motor power which i s  
a dominant factor for a'geod porfommco in  cmteaaco events* Vvm 
th is  standpoint i t  i s  natural that tho highest values for ©animal oxygon
uptake are achieved %  cross-country skiers, long -distance runners,
. . ■ -o - ■ ' . ■ ■
cyclists and swimmers* Asirsnd and Salt in ( I967) have shown tha t in
tho Swedish national Grosc-Coaatrsr Ski-iag Steam, no one had a  V** ®R
2 o
below Si ml 0^ /  %  x rain, and in  a  group of young g ir l  swimmer©, Astrand-
*
e i. a l .  (19^3), showed that a high correlation existed between Vr  ©ax
■ 2
and good portormaso in  swimming* Tho 1967 stud’/  also indicated that
« ■
fo r the best 10 female ath le tes, tho mean ¥n . max was 3*6 l i t r e s  ner tain,
2
m m  Hd, max 111*8 l i t r e s  per rain, and mean gB sax 195 beats per rain*
Frarapero, ct* al* {1970} have reported m  maximal -jraiDeular ‘power .-for
Aerobic and Anaerobic work on 116 competitors performing a t tho Mexico
♦
Olympic Games* The values for maximal 1L were of the mrm order of 
magnitude of those reported by C orrctolli and Radovani ( i960) on a- 
group of 40 ath letes competing a t the home Olympic Games* Thoir aver­
age values (in  ml Og /  kgxm in) were, sprinters 55*5 9 middle distance 
■tmmrn 64*3, long distance rum ors 67*8 , ewiramers 54*04, and rowers 
58*7* Significant2y, no female ath letes wore tested in either study* 
Watson and Bevenney (1.978) have compared maximal caiygoa uptake- and
related  "functions in both male and. female: a th le tes and the mll'lmmm. 
-Olytapic -Charimion  ^ICeino, had. a' reported vulu©.©£ ?3ol ml Og /  kg ss-miii* . 
-$ke> m m -m xkm l -oxygen .uptake; was 61*3's i  Qg-/ 2sg ac- ein  fo r the  male 
ath letes ■ sad > 49*8 s i  Og./ %  k sin  fo r 'th e  fm&lm*- ■ Comparison o f * 
heart-' ra te  responses -of the' males-and •fooalafc* -showed that-' females had 
higher heart ra tes  :-fm my- given work ■ load;' and liaison and- Dovean^r- -. 
proposed' that the higher; heart' m im : ohsenred in  the females -eorsponsaied 
for-the 1m m  stroke- volume, - in order to  m in ia in a  reasonable level of 
cardiac output* [tBm authors also stared th a t1 females had a  more pro­
nounced hyperventilation curve than the male a th le tes, indicating tha t 
the range of anaerobic participation o f energy release was roadbed a t 
a  1m m  work load *?ith females -and i t  tm  postulated that the stronger 
participation Of enaerohiosis a ttribu ted  to  the lower aerobic capacity 
of the female athlete* ■ ■
Lactic Acid mid mmoim  ■
As early-as 190?* Fletcher and Hopkins empirically found tha t a-higk 
lacta te ©oace&tration occurred a t the same tirso as muscle fatigue 
appeared* Mhm a muscle specimen ms exposed to  m osyg&Hrich environ- 
meat, the m o d e  repaired i t s  i r r i ta b i l i ty  a t the came time as the lac ta te  
was removed* In 1936, Bang examined la c tic  acid concentration in  mm a t 
resi end with increasing work loads and reported that the concentration 
of blood lac ta te  increased as work load increased. Bang postulated tha t 
in tracellu lar muscle lac tic  acid concentrations must roach oven higher 
levels than in blood, ilsmuosen, o t. a l .  (1 9/18) were in  agreement with 
Bang and suggested that the lim iting factor fo r physical work of high 
in tensity  was se t a t a  certain concentration level for lacta te  in  tho 
working muscle groups.
•Bang-(1936) also indicated that blood lactate oonbontration: tendedto
o
doorcase i f  work .was continued fo r longer than 10/minutes. -Aotrand, .
:ot* al* (1963} made.-similar observations when studying, tho. effects of 
.prolonged • exorcise consisting• of old racing" lasting  1-8 -hours. ■ She 
authors proposed m  impaired .ab ility  'to .-obtain m m ^r ffcosa anaerobic 
scrorcos, while .Bang'suggested ■increased-utilisation■ of c&ogdnoas lacta te  
induced'by the prolonged works ;< both euggoBttois would re su lt-in  a  ■ ; 
decreased■blood la c ta te  level*
tlitlr th e  introduction of the noodle biopsy technique (Bergstrom I 962}, 
i t  was possible to  determine local changes in concentration of certain  
metabolites, each as, lactate,. ATP and OP in  the working muscle. Halt- 
man, et* a l .  ( I967) were able to  demonstrate a decrease in the' local 
stores o f ATP and OF, thus confirming the old contention that anaerobic 
energy output was in  part dostrsd from, a depletion of ener^r-rich phosphate 
compounds stored,.in tho .fausolo.^^rgsria, e t . a l .  1933) and Harlssca (1971) 
adapted methods to  determine muscle metabolites .fjptm10-15 tag*, wet weight 
specimens o f the la te ra l portion of the quadriceps fcraeris muscle. I t  
was demonstrated tha t phosphagen (ATP * OF) concentration and the aemistila-...' 
tion  of lac ta te  t-ierc the earn a t identical re la tiv e  o ten am a l work loads, 
whereas at- maximal work, the phosphagea stores wore depleted as early -as 
2-3 minutes a f te r  tho s ta r t of oserciso and the highest muscle lac ta te  
values wore achieved which were approximately twice m  higii as the blood 
lacta te  concentrations. This would scorn to  'indicate that the transloca- 
tion  process.for lacta te does not immediately equilibrate the lacta te  
concentration of -the muscle c e ll with the lacta te concentration of the 
extra cellular' -space*- : *
■Tn recent years,-the different sisoo of motor neurones in  tho central 
nervous system have been .advanced as being specific for tho innervation
of different typos-of m o d e  fibres (Hemieimn and Olson If® )* The 
motoneurons have - individually d ifferentiated threshold and .are activated 
in apodal recruitment, patterns which .are ...related to  the strength of the 
e lec trica l stimuli*. Eufplborg and Hlotro-m (1968) have shewn that the 
fibres o f a  motor un it have identical Smyrna profiles end th a t re la tive ly  
more glycolytic (tM io) fibres -ere etiisulatod a t h i #  f ir in g  ra tes , 
dollaick and Sing {1969) hwm indicated tha t m in ly  red m o d e  fib res 
are activated a t low work in ten sitie s  end are Emotionally adapted for 
& chiefly oxidative resytiihesie o f MPf t&oro&o a t greater exorcise 
in tensity , there wa m  increasing lus&or o f x-Mte fib res activated th a t 
displayed a  more pronounced glycolytic metabolism*
According to  Ifergaria, et.- al* ( 1 0 1 ) there, m et be -a ©caplet© depletion 
o f AW and OP stores before any lacta te  i s  formed* However, recently 
Ihmttgen -and Baltin (1972) and Ksrlssoa, et* al* (19?2) have f&ivw a 
immrnfelo ©mount o f l&eti© ae-id mm fomed a t  the onset o f exercise, 
when phosphagen mo not depleted and a close linear relationship was found 
between oxygon fie fio it ' accumulated a t the onset of exorcise -and mcelo 
lacta te  concent sat ion* dorfeldt (1970) postulated tha t lac ta te  produc­
tio n  a t the onset of work mainly took place in white muscle fibres* Here 
recently, dollnick, et* al* (1972) .have indicated th a t white fibres- have 
an increased oxidative capacity with train ing  and, as a consequence, the 
fibres would bo able to  hotter u t i l is e  glycogen stores aerobically -and 
delay tho onset of fatigue, thereby, reducing the formation of la c tic  acid.
Skeletal m o d e  has tho capacity not only to  produce lacta te  but also to  
extract i t .  Eargaria, et* a l . (1933), Carlson ©ad Peraaw (1939), Bound 
that during m sculor exercise mi uptake of lactato  took placo in  musclo 
not participating in  exorcise* Stainsby and Holch (1966) reported that 
there m y bo m  uptake of lactato  in  exercising m o d es tdien there, was a
i i i #  a r te r ia l  ccmcdatr&tioh of- Im iato* Slrem (1943) emphasised 3
foots concerning the’ u tilisa tio n  of - lac ta tes- ‘ v- ■
1* fho u tilisa tio n  -of lactai© was uninfluenced even 
by h i#  degree© of anoxiaf 
2* I t  tbs, prolmble tha t the u tilisa tio n  of lactate 
was faste r during wosi-s, than -daring recovery;
3# Some tissues were- very actively u til is in g  lac ta te .
Qoodsle, etv al-.' (1959) have -repealed th a t l a  the nyocar&lnm, tij'ere m  
uptake of M eiaie normally takes place-eves'at normal a r te r ia l lac ta te  
levels, the  uptake- of---lactate increased with- r is in g  a r te r ia l  ©cmeeatra- 
tioa. .tJhether a sim ilar relationship exi-eta in skeletal mmol© is  mot 
ImotB# nor is  i t  E illy  understood to  what extent tho lac ta te  talien up in  
a  skeletal «usolo is, oxidised to  00^ or metabolised by other moans*
JorfoXdi' (1970) showed that m  exchange o f  lac ta te  between th e  blood mid
skeletal msoola took place in  both directions mid th a t the - • e a ^ ro s
lacta te  -was partly  catabo-lisod In' muscle* - Xi vm  also postulated -tlmt
the- itnaodiato-oxidation of lacta te’ taken up in  .muscle during essreic-o
probably took place'mostly in  red -fibres*' .In confoztaiiy with' cardiac
muscle. . Furthermore*- the 1MI in  rod muscle- fib re  was ho tte r adapted ■ ■
fo r oxidation of lacta te  to  pyruvate,- than the WM in  whit© fibres,, and
a t M # e r  a r te r ia l lacta te concentration* tho ra te  o f lactate- uptake was
11
increased.- ' I^omlijgoXbarg -and F/lstrom (1968) , i t 'would seem tlm t a  ••■' 
rapid oabfcsnge of lactate can take place across the c e ll membrane and 
that the histological picture (Gollnicl:, ei# al* 1972) shows a close 
contact between -rad end White fibres* Ski© mkm  i t  possible tlm t lac ta te  
released by white fibres could be p a rtia lly  taken up and oxidised by red 
fib res .
Ste of. •lacr^ato 'fotmd between', blood asd-eM.et&t- imisclo
and: the -Scot .that..tw te ’ certain  ecsiiiio as a  s a t uptake of l&etaie .occurs 
£&-tK8&li!& skeletal msde* ;is&i©aiee ikat'tb^ -'skeletal ous^l&tsro, tMoh 
gdpree'&rts about 40$ of - tho body have a q im tita iiv o  oigat£i~
021100 fo r lac ta te  catabolism in  -tho body* during osereiee* I!croo?irore ■' 
before secepfciiag tbrgsri%  bt*- &X#g»- (1933) to m , alootooid debt, th a t 
described tho p o tio n  o f the esgygea debt Hh%& takas place uitfco&i 
apparent lactic- aold fe rm lu tie sV  Mood m  the apfjeasaac© -of lac ta te  in 
the blood*; mm ■should -consider :■
a) Sfefc not a l l  o f tho laeiato  mey diffaco from the -colli tlio - 
tTOMng m ccle may u t i l is e  lacta te  on as eventual mo?®;
- ■somrcoi
b) She rot© of lac ta te  feam iioa or titil ie a tio n -iw  ho different, 
is  different fib re  typoof -
/
e)-= * Some orpme ■ u ti l is e  'lactate carried '%  the blood* •. ftsnoj ot* :- 
' ■ = ■.&%*■.. (1964) ' have indicated la c ta te :apts&© by th c 'liv o r# end' :
y • •• :b o ^ ;-{1^ 5 ) has;demonstrated th e ’uptake'-of --lactate by the- •
■■.-■•■ intact kidney^' ■ , ; ■.■'■.■: v
&) Haosfda c*ay csteaee lac ta te  fo fe tlm *  bat there iisay also bo 
a  delay i s  i t s  comroroion by my of tho Oori %olo (Huchabee
1SBB)*
o) : dh&t' tho- lac ta te  ttimgQ m s sot 'a resu lt o f blood rodistribu-
-. tic s  (Oarleos -m& Pornm 1959) 1 •
f ) Blood 'lactate levels my re flec t to ta l bo^r changes and sot- 
local asiaHsMMiy is  po&tiealar organs or m sclesj -
g) • •EobmsX influoiicop- cro- m W m  : e to i to d &  |h  ony d iscussion  :•
' •'. :'of. tho  oaygon ® m a i z c ~ %z n i B  o f  m  aXactacid t o t *  C irc u la tin g ■ ■ ■■•*:•• •
• = ca to to lm ineo  cmd-ld^imiao nay inflBGnoo sa&fccboHc .
1- ■ ■;'. *• L ■ : ■ -V< '■•■-. ■ :: . ’ • ‘ ■ ■ ■ : : ■ • : 1 .'
Ix) XnoroaDG-d ho% t o ^ ^ a t o o  cay a l ta r  l?o% d ta ic a l  reaction
ratooj ■ . . . =  • . • ■ ■ . .
&} ■ ■ v'53ho rango of-■ -msmM® participation ■ of onorgr relo&o© oay -  ^ ‘
■ . bo diff&fr&t boteHp tuato end i m z lm *
Alsotacid daM. Io not a alnglo or aic^lo 'm^tcr find osygot* data*.
blood -lactate and symrai© rmotmnaonia are 'not sufficient to- qdcmtify 
tfc&. em&ribution of m m v a m  f&oicrs or to o^atete tbo moaltado of 
ctostaoid invDlvoc&at* .' '
Cardiac vcs&on&eto' am&cino ■
Soot an&-t?aylor (196$ ) tt&vo indicated tlmt -witlx cardiac moolo tho AS? 
for-, contract ioa i o • obtained m ln ly  fsoa ODsldalicn-of fatty.' eoido-Bad 
aootcmootsto ffcos-ibe'iOTon&Ry circulatim * • • Af i&3fcf ilxi© -ooremary circu­
lation  tcfcac-up Epi^sliaatoly 4^ of tho cardiac output* ■ - I t  m s  -euggosiod 
l^r Bollf -ei, al*.'{1959)' tlmt t&on cardiac cu tset-in  M #  to-t©•cs&re&o, 
tho fraction o f to ta l  output used ly, tlio oimxloticm-ibll.-bolq^
4$« At-the mao tine* tho resting  a$fes3&'- o f  oxygon from-tho oorOBary 
circulation ■ resulted'iix almost '-completely tnm tum ted • blood (5*9 'iaiOg per • 
100 nL blood) t^iag. returned to  -the rigjft -atrium v ia  ^ tho coronary sinus* 
Bell,'ei*- al* proposed tlm t •teeing e&arciQO' incrcoDGd osygon demand by 
tho.nyooardtai *ms est by iaoBoaood coronary blood floor, ia  that-tho  oaazia 
neoulto'in eoB oa^r-dilatim  f?ith increases in fie*? up to  oe- mob ao 3 
times resting  tarole*. Ehcroas # 2s lo ia l moclo dooo- incur osygon ddbtf
th is  t o  not bom t e n d  in  cardiac muscle activity* but the demands of 
severs exorcise would appear to  cose close to  the oxygen potential 
capacities of the coronary circulation* In particular^ *15$ o f coronary. 
blood blow to  tho le f t  ventricle occurs daring diastole* so th a t in  
ecser©iso tachycardia tAisn tho diastole time per minute is  reduced* re­
s tric tio n s upon myocardial blood flow increase*
Astrand^ e i . al* (t$64) t o o  shown th a t increased cardiac -output, during 
exercise* increased tho .osygsh mpplyW-bk© skeletal msclo* by changes 
in  both stroke volus© and heart rate* I t  i s  the control system respon­
sib le  fo r these changes that - i s  not clear*' fo r whilst mchtmiems can bo 
identified in  the resting  and exercising experimental animalf i t  i s  s t i l l  
most d iff ic u lt to  separate those applicable to  the normal s ta te  from those 
applicable to  increased physical lead, and s t i l l  t e th e r  to  appreciate 
the in ter-relationship  of these mechanisms in the in tact human being* 
fhe change in  heart ra te  is  probably the simplest way of increasing cardiac 
output*
Sehlaui (1966) considered tha t -most changes in  pulse ra te  are affected by 
decrease in  vagal inhibition end/or by sympathetic stimulation of the s im -  
-atrial node of the heart* I t  has also 'bean noted by te n o f f  end lE tchell 
(19-Sl) tha t an increase in ra te , also increased the ventricular contract­
ility*  Control o f changes in  stroke volume has been associated with a  
number o f  o t t o  mechanisms* and Schlunt pointed to  tho d ifficu lty  in  
interpretation* stating?-
nao indicated ****** tho ventricle may increase stroke 
volume by‘u til is in g  systo lic reserve volume (greater 
enptylng).f or d iasto lic  reserve volume (greater f illin g )  t 
•or both* Tho various mechanisms by which those can. bo 
accomplished are comploz. and inter-related* Shore is  
s t i l l  a largo gap in current knowledge of those mechan­
isms, and th e ir  in ie r-ro la t ionohip in  both the normal 
and diseased cardiovascular syetemt?*
tfafortunaioly,; due .'to. technical :• d ifficu lties^  .'most .Immn - physiologists 
do-.not= investigate d irectly , these: mechanisms sad l i te ra tu re  .contains 
only possible explanations a s .to  'tho exa©t nature!o f  increasing cardiac 
output* :
UsthodB fo r tli© direct determination of cardiac output are discussed by 
’•lade and Bishop (X$62)* Aotraadf ci* al* (19&?)» Saltin sad Steiiborg
{X964) and tbkblom (X968) ha,’re a l l  proposed tha t cardiac
output was one of tho important afunctional dotem inaats;for 0sygen • 
transport capacity.’ : s ■*
Starling (X9X8) stated from analyses o f tho resu lts  from a  number of 
research studies tha t?-
' 'Hhe mechanic^.-onor^-sot -free on passage 'from the resting  
to  the constricted s ta te  depended on the area, of chemically 
'active surfaces^ i*o* on the length of tho muscle fib res”* ■ ■ ■
$huet in  tho regulation of tltm  rates and volumes- between. th© it?o ven­
tr ic le s , S tarling’s las? has application* By th is  principle, however, 
tho cardiac response i s  a  function of the preceding Imoao-dynamic condi­
tions*  ^ Barer (X9pS)f in  :a  p a r tia l replication of e a rlie r  •studies, 
showed that a ltering  the venous in te io n 'to - th o  riiirfc side of perfused' 
cat heart so that pressure changes occurred, • resulted ■ in  : heart • rat© 
changes* '• However, even with isolated •■perfusions, there were in teract­
ing '• factors, fo r increases .in right heart pressure- produced by p a rtia l 
occlusion of the pulmonary artery  resulted in tachycardia when in i t ia l  
rates wore Ion, and bradycardia x?Iien in i t ia l  rates were high. Hio 
infusion of blood 'into the right -atrium resulted frequently though less 
constantly, in a  drop in  systemic blood pressure -and heart ra te  by the 
time venous pressure increased*: Heyman and lo ll. (1958) summarised the
resu lts of may sim ilar animal experimento, s ia t ings-
fft!ie evidence provided by c lassical perfusion exporiseonte 
suggests that tho jmlmonasy vessels may ho the s i te  of 
receptors* which whoa stimulated by a  r ise  in  mean pressure 
in  the pulmonary circuit* in it ia te  cardiovascular and 
respiratory reflexes11*
However, as Bell, et* al* pointed out, there m e no increase in venous 
pressure in  the chest, or in the &im of the heart, as measured by 
rays, u n til exorcise m s severe# Even t&ton exercise wa©' severe, the 
increased stroke volume was much greater than tha t in  d iasto lic  volume 
calculated phoiogrosmeirieally, so that neither increased a t r ia l  pros-* 
cairo (Barer) or increased fib re  length (Starling) calculated in  th is  
way, appeared d irectly  to  account for the increased stroke volume#
o
I t  i s  also in teresting that Astrand, ©t* al* (l$6l)  and Brouha and 
Bedford ( i960) have reported tha t by the time mild exercise has resulted 
in  heart rates of about ISO beats per minute, tho stroke volume is  close 
to  i t s  maximum* Ekis is  not the severe exorcise level a t which heart 
Disc is  reported to  change*
Probably tho most commonly known, cardiovascsular reflex  i s  that of the 
Bainbridgo reflex* do there io s t i l l  considerable disagreement .about 
tliis  reflex , i t  io pertinent to  b riefly  consider the position* Bain- 
bridge infused intravenous saline and blood and produced tachycardia in . 
anaesthetised dogs* I t  was noted tha t the infbsion raised the d iasto lic  
pressure and dilated  the heart* ■ She effect was abolished by dissection 
of the vagal nerves on the rigtxfc side of the heart and, i t  was suggested, 
that tho afferent impulses from the infusion changes led to  a reflex  
reduction of vasal inhibiting action and a commensurate increase in sympa­
th e tic  innervation of the- heart. Although even the existence of the
effect lias boon questioned, i t  has bom reported by a number of researchers, 
sad tho argument i s  well reviewed by Uoymn and Boil* 'She present position 
leg - ■ ■ • ■
1* ffa©- va$at• section result© in-heart rato increases 
to  near ®sxl®S3f probably nullifying attempts to  
demonstrate cardiac acceleration! • ■-
a* Bight a t r ia l  pressure receptors ore not the in it ia to rs 5
-;■ 3* fho-offset!tassr be the re m it o f direct stimulation of
the - s im -a ir ia l  ■ node by ■ in tm -oardial tension?
4* As described above, the In itia l rate is  important sad 
so is  the .extent o f pressure changef
5# £ke increased venous return from infusion leads to  
increased cardiac output and reflex  receptor brady­
cardia response* I f  tachycardia i s  demonstrated i t  .
■ occurs despite these inhibitors!
6* Hie experiments have boon carried out on aaimle,-
mainly cafes and dogs, anaesthetised and often in  
' severe irreversible operative sta tes!
?* I t  does not appear possible to -generalise'to the in-- ;■ ■ 
ta c t exercising Imsm, in  whom responses from mny
■ responses are Interacting#
VJhon tachycardia has resulted, increases in  strobe volume cm be theo­
re tic a lly  accounted for* Increased ra te  o f contraction of the ventricle 
i s  paralleled by Increased con trac tility , by increased ra te  of r is e  of 
ventricular pressure, and by increased ventricular relaxation, in  diastole#
fhus, -tli© ;©yGtolo.d0;proporticmsl3y'' shortened ..with incremiag-.Iioart 
ra te , ■ andthe ■ period' o f  -diastole in  'partially, -.protected* - Hilo .results ; 
is:double gains for-iho s tro b e .v o ta e ,• in th a ts - ’.' -
i )  - th e  ejection volume is  increased!  ^and
■••• i t )  the time -£qt-' a i l i n g  m  proportion1-of th e  to ta l  -
cycle tim e in -'increased# ■ ■ ■ ’
A th ird  possible g a in 'lie s  in  the quick reduction o f .ventricular pressure 
which thus fa c ili ta te s  f i l l in g  fro® the- a t r lm* However, it- appears,
according to  Samoff and ISitoliell (1962), tha t the heart, ©alike may 
imur-rnado pumps, • does sot sack liquid in to  the pumping chambers, so th a t . 
the th ird  factor in o f .limited gain.- 
. ' ■ ■ - /
Bsrsoff and Ilitohell noted th a t a f te r  as increase i s  ventricular ejection 
to  a net'i work level, the fib re length appeared-to return to  control level, 
fhogr postulated m  .•increased tension within - the &yoo>arclial fib re  which wm 
sot v isib le  ertem ally  end surmised os tho possib ility  of lowered return 
o f potassium across the c e ll nKstean© duo to  tho reduced to ta l  diastole 
time per m auls. ■ A:lowered • Satracellals&r -potassium produced increased 
contractility*
the in te rre la tio n sh ip  of neural humoral and mechanical factors i s  the 
normal exorcising t o m  in s t i l l  i s  seed of clarification*
oircmlstox^.: changes in exorcise havo not yet bees 
sa tisfac to rily  explained.”
(Boll, e t .  a l .  1965)
a ) The c o n tro l o f  .re s p ira tio n
fhe control .-of palsaansacy resp iration  pw i& es v irtu a lly  m  aoa&oato 
f ie ld  in  i t s e l f 9 ■ and only a  Brief $mim. is  .attempted, for textbooks 
such m  Orsy- .(1946). to n , {1^56) f Eejmms M&i 1(1938}, Caro- ■
{1966} f Friban (IQSf) -end Xi$£5y describe in  d e ta il the subject
of «Boss»iraticm% bock. $0 ib© .diaecwy-.of themedullaiy respiratory 
centre by legalis ts  (IBlf) * .
drey*© multiple factor theory of ventilatory control marked an advance 
oa. ea rlie r proposals by th e• intention ia-ecmsidsr together.the jiiysio-', 
logical < changes • tha t wer©, associated w ith. otog© in  lung ventilation*
She combination of 4 fac to r., jj8# ■ POOg*. F0g and respiratory muscle 
reflexes, together -group o f loos dominant but active factors,'
m€!i m 9 pain reflexes and thermoreceptors, s t i l l  appears sound todays •
Shore, have -been criticism s o f > 0ray !c * oimplo algebraic aoiamiag of factors* 
but tills  does not aesfHof- tilth the -proposition tha t iias brought, to' bear 
on the problem*. •.Wintorsteia'*s {%&$)- f in a l modification of--his■ ma- ■. 
theory • integrates the th ree  blood gas variables <'@8 centrogenio and ■ 
rofteogeaio  controls o f respiration*. Whilst th e  -passage- o f $00^  through 
th e  blood«bmin barrier to  .decrease the .pH of. -the- ••cerebrospinal f lu id  is  
thought to  . have a  d irest oontrogonic effect on the rospiratc&y centre in  
the medulla reticular.'form ation,; tho •-carotid’body, has been demonstrated 
to  affect changes isr respiration due to ‘-changes-in the blood jM (extra* . 
glomorally) and P0g (intm-glomeialiy) * ' ■ Tfinterstsin proposed th a t " these 
Osmoreceptors in it ia te  m flo z  reactions to  the b rain  respiratory 'centro*
Brfhan (1967}.. theorised: tha t -Ixmg respiratory -regulation t>iss 'a 's e lf -  
adaptive* . m lti- lo v e l •,control system#. :S?kc; tn to r ^ la ie d  physiological '• 
factors . manipulated in-.-iJsiCi-thecsy can be traced hack to  Gray mi&' 
earlier* . As • well- m- the three gas varia!jlos# /Friban also involved- 
impulses ■ fromjmsoI© . spin&X© gxropiooeptors- -sogsttivo-to tho energy costs 
of.voXume output , ; carves'a t •.smooth'bronchial m odes 
sensitive to  airw^-'dalibre;.-!
Q?heso .theories were based- available fac ts# 1 ..All the research i s  not v 
y e t . complete to  allots a  mire - description' of :3nng ventilatory control*'
2^ ,  instance, H ito h d l’points/out in  Oaro' '-{X96S}-,- tbs precise location 
of - medullary B* recaptorsf ...the possiM lity o f  d ire c t’PGOg- offset* or : 
the chemical, structnr©- o f'the  medullary-'latHea* /is not yet- dear*  *' --She 
theories-: are- relevant as ■ a : basis fo r ‘ the -present -study' for# in . particu­
lar*-they, demonstrate' the  • in te r-re la ted : s ta te  • -of' the - physiological- , 
mechanisms concerned* ■:• ■ v . 1 v< ■ : . - . - / . . . . ,  , ; / /
b) - She oszrmn■cost of hrsa.thin*r-; .•'■• - ■. — / ;■ / i ■' - ; . ; ■.■,
*.  iiwi^ wiiiijwnw^ Mhr«»fwin;dtiiiimrni»>miriXWfijWrmfrTjHiPi^ .m~« t)>J>i * m m t  miiMiiwmi
Tho osygon required to  supply -onergy to  the respiratory muscles - fo r the 
work of breathing a t 'rest has boon studied hy h iljestrand (X9lS)f llielsea 
(193d), Otis and BcKsnrow (1956) and B artle tt and Spocht (195?)*
fihougk the absolute value:-varied, i t  lias consistently been-a re la tiv e ly  :•. . 
small 'fraction • o f ,the. basal osygcn uptake* ■ Otis mid ilolterrow • showed ■ /:: 
that tho energy, cost .per unit- ventilation was not. constant? hut ■ increased, 
progressively with the. level .of ventilation mid apparently-reaching / =
lim iting values:at voxy .high ventilations* . . :. ;; •, •. .
Although tho actual csygoa. cost of breathing' fo r a  given amount of resp ira­
tory work may vary in  iiormal subjects, the influence of factors other than
the actual mechanical work o f breathing on.tk0 os&gm uptake t o  -not
«
Mon e^e&sively studied. Hickselie and IMlier '(1942/ observed the 
increase with osygen uptake a t low alveolar PCOg levels, but the magni­
tude of th in  effect on tho calculated osygon cost o f breathing has only
recently t e a  investigated by Earetid^r and Cain (1970) ,  \fax> reported a
*
linear relationship between to* and end tid a l and th a t alkalosis
2
o tim lated  oxygen uptake# fh is  m s attributed  to  the stimulation of 
"key** ©nsymo ac tiv itie s  participating in  carbohydrate metabolism by a  
f a l l  in  the H* ion concentration*
■4.  *A rise  in  E ion concentration has been observed to  depress 1L due to
. °S '
a depression of ce ll respiration by Eitlioefer and Ehrotgfey (IfSS), thus 
i t  appeared th a t the systemic pH ties a  predominant determinant- of osygen 
uptake, rather than tho mechanical work of breathing*
id*Baso Ba
During the la s t decade, there has boon an intensified in te rest in  acid- 
t o e  balance, due to  the extensive use o f a r t i f ic ia l  kidneys, a r t i f ic ia l  
respiratory and Iioart-lung mcMnes,. etc*, th a t require frequent .measure­
ments of body acid-base balance# Q?h© availab ility  o f new iedmicjues has 
made i t  possible to  evaluate acid-base balance both rapidly and quantita­
tively*
ffeisberg (1962), in  M s bool-: on water, e lectro ly te  and acid-base balance, 
l i s t s  some 12 different diagrams used fo r calculating acid-base balance* 
However, regardless of primary measurements, a l l  f in a l calculations of 
pertinent acid-base data can be t o o  by the use of the Siggaard-Andersen 
Momogmm (3.960) (1963) .  ^here ar© many omcoilcnt bool® on acid-base' - 
balance, and the present study found th a t Baveaporfc (1969}, Booth (1969) ■
(X9?2) ,  provided m  in te llig ib le  basis of tho 
elements o f physiological aoid-baa© chemistry.
Acid-baso status of the blood deals with tho determination ©id in ter­
pretation of pH, POGg and base cseess values, and Astrap (1994) started  
measuring the pH o f blood, with the xccoaaentolon tha t standard b i­
carbonate should bo determined instead of to ta l £8g in the p lasm , end 
practical methods wore developed fo r tho equilibration of plasma or 
whole blood tilth  €0g of known p a r tia l pressure la- co-operation with 
Astrapf ©i* d #  (19 (^5) end Radiometer (0opesfessn}f who lam facturod 
tho .special capillary  glass electrode required fo r tho microtoelmique 
VQcomm&Q& by Siggaard-Andorsaa, et* al* (X960)*
Astrup, oi« el* {X960) showed tha t there was v irtu a lly  a  linear rela tion­
ship between pH end log FCOg and i f  two points are known from pH measure­
ment of blood, £00g may be ostrapolatod* She concept of C offer line11 
was used to  describe the slope th a t reflected pH change tilth  changes la  
P00g* Who upper part of tho lino indicated lower pH and h i t te r  PCOg 
which i s  the c lassica l picture o f pure mopiratouy acidosis, a id  tho lower 
part (high pH m& low PO0g) reflected respiratosy aUsalosio* llost re -  
BoattteD.s ®fooa ateut m ins peoS 88 tto  ******* rosptetozy
comment o f  aoid-base balance, but when i t  came to  describe the metabolic 
(noa-respiratory) component terminology standardisation was required*
Who Hew fork Acadesy of Science (1966) reported a symposium with the pro* • 
e lse aim to  standardise, technique and terminology in  the f ie ld  of acid- 
base measurements m d, imfortunatclyf the participants could not agree 
on a term fo r the metabolic component* Who great merit of the pioneer 
work by Astrup and h is collaborators was tha t they were able- 'to work out 
a  system by means of which two pH measurements of blood were .sufficient 
to  g ive .a ll the noeesaary .infoimticm concerning the metabolic eos^oneni.
Siggaard-Jbidersen and Hhgel (IfSo) .introducod-tm additional scales :ia  
the log.PCOg /  pH diagrams one-was tho buffer base • and tho other m s  . 
th e . base excess. scale -and 'in  IpoB,: Stggaard*4Mar8en revised .and modi-, 
fled  tho nomogram, when base - mootm aad.-lmffor haso- hoth^ Gssvosse&via 
mEq /  l i t r e ,  the metabolic eoiBpoBcnt of-.the acid-base balance, tha t were 
independent of the .respiratory component# ■ • Buffer base, as defined by 
Singer ©id Hastings (1948) was the. sum of bicarbonate end buffering , 
proteins (Haemoglobin), and base enceso ■ (BE) c r o s s e d  the amount of - , 
acid or base which, i f  added to- one l i t r e  o f blood a t normal tessera- 
inro and normal PC0ot would bring blood back to  i t s  normal pal* . ffifcos,
t  V f
when SB was. positive;, acid had to  be added end, conversely, when SB was 
negative, base had to  be added*
Another approach to  the determination of acid-base balance was Introduced 
by BaverisshanS' and Bradley (X$?8) who dotenained d irec t F80g maaeurononts 
using a  modified pH electrode which was calibrated for FCOgf end based on 
the principle that P08g equilibrates between- the  blood sample and bicarbon­
ate solution* the relationship between pH, P00o and bicarbonate i s  best 
' ■ , ■ (HC0H) -
seai by the Eondorsoa-Hasselhalch ocmatioas- pH « pH 4* log and
(com
4-*
detailed accounts of the equation have been provided %  Peters and Pan 
Slyke (1932), Davenport (1969) and Si^aarl-.flndersen (1972)* Who . 
equation was originally  used .by -Haesslbalch (1918) to  calculate. blood pH 
from alveolar' PdQg and to ta l G0g of the blood, because a t tha t time pH 
measurements by means of the hydrogen electrode were very d ifficu lt*  fhe 
moat recent uco o f the c a t i o n  io to  calculate t t o M o  or to ta l  00* 
from the taeasare pH,' and e ither tho FC0g value established by equilibration 
(Astrup) or the actual P00g value' measured by a PCOg electrode to  calculate 
the actual bicarbonate concentration, fixe Ilenderson-IIasBQlbalch equation 
can bo represented by means of a  curve or alignment' 'nomogram as
.first .proposed by, (Xffl)* : A ••couplet© survey of 'curved acorno-
grams can B© fgmd • i n . &ig^ard~ib3de2®en% -'(1978) book on ike aoM«%sae 
.status o f blood, - end ireforaioo oliouM be made to  ■ Peters .©kI Van -Slyko 
(1932) ©id Booth ,(1989) fo r ©!■ account of ike various c lin ica l • disturb*- 
sncoaf mid the effect on 'the organism, of the aliorod acid-bao© status- 
o f Blood*
**3?ho problem'of aoid-Base Bslmsoo i s  tho problem of tho - 
. liydropca ion, i*o* where in  tho body the JPT ion is  pro- ' 
dacod| hm mdh i s  being handled locally , end how i t  is  
Boing olimlnated#*1 •
-Booth (1969)
She m hi normal ly&ragon ion pro-duct ion occurs in  tho co ll as a  resu lt 
o f breakdown of carbohydrates*-
co2 * h2o » r^eo3 .
HgCO, e  i f  -5- SCO,”
C0g i s  elimiaatod iii the-lungs and the reaction goes from to  left*  
In i t e  tetoacoa m b m  o f t i»  toefer, tho to ta l  CCfe production pop o a it 
-tioo i s  o w l  to  tho re s p ira to r  m M i m  of CO, m a no .dtmm
vmM  'occur mid, ■ i f  fo r m v  reason, the -00* produced pm  m i t  time can- -.- 
a r t  t»- oltainsiocl. tho concentration of i f  Ions would increase* Accord- 
ing-to-Booth, there are 4 fsockamisms causing p rim iy  acM osisi- • ■
1* Deficient 00g elimination called rospiratory acidosisf
2* Insufficient .supply to  tho cell* if* ions
-' through the electron ca rrie r system react with o^gom 
• -  • mid are o l is te te d  in  the form -of -water* Hist process •■
— > ■'■-'maxzi leads to  'ihcniffieteat 'Oxygon sappier' t o " u - . v : M !
: ■ - - tho tis su es :would‘reduce:itMs'hcut3?diiDq.tiaa;aad:- :; ;"h- *•'•
’ t •*• -■ load to  oil acidosis' fh&t*;-ie called  'i$porlc- M- '
■ ■ oaiuholic :&ctdosis$ ••••.- ; ~ ' « ’ ; ; ■ r ■ ! '■ ; : 1;; ‘
3* E rection of dlmmml acids* mok m In diabetic
kotosie^ . . .
4* ’ ' Insufficient cMtdnaiieu of sd^Dlofttite aaidst •'
■ouch m during kidney damage®
So some extent* eo id -ta o  balance end electrolyte balance are inter** 
dependent* ' She te? q£ ' govetm  that the wm o f
negative changes of anions mtfc equal tho sum o f  positive cations, &  
the plasma there are 153 s©j /  l i t r e  of oat ions an&t consequently* 
according to  tho t e i  of e lec trica l balance* there are 133 /  l i t r e
of miarn* fh is  te r  applies to  anions and cations in  a l l  body compirW 
fiksatsg and the ta in& ting  cation in tho plasma i s  Ila1* (342 mEej /  1} cod 
tlio imjor anion is  Gl~ (101 m%q /  1) (datable X950) ,  According to  
Gan*blet buffer base :{H8) ebs tho -sua of M w ta sa to  and protein 'aniens - 
(2f 4 16 « 42) t sad th is  i s  the saao B3 as in  the Si^aaid^Aiitesm- (1563)
revised nomogram and i s f thcraforo* the ccemocilag link  between a&id~base 
balance end• electro ly te ' te teace. Because of-tho 'teo rao tio a  between 
electrolyte balance and aoi&^kase balance* electrolyte data may ho used 
fo r an. estimation of ecidkbaso status and vico^versa* BorsiaXly*
IIar -  o r  « 142 ** 101 «s» 41 nr?3q /  l f tfeieh ie  rou^ily tho same as normal 
buffer bass 42 r f /  1 as shown above® IM s is  due to  tho fact tha t the 
re s t of tho cations (11 bBj /  1} are apprordmatoly equal to  tho residual 
anioas (10 m% /  l\*  Values lower than 42 g % /  1 would denote metabolic 
acidosis.
According to- the te l  of - pH. stability* ;pK may - not •chango a groat 'doalt 
m l if- largo gaounts-- of/■if’- ions ara 'added -to; the; biological ■ astern* 'm 
in-tlio ko%* ithoy are; absorbed by tho buffer systems,; • Hho body can = 
only -mpport:.. small-. changes 'in the oonoontration of - i t  ions* • m l i t ■ enerts 
its  biological- influence:at concentrations tMeb-are thousands of timoo 
lower than that of HsT* ClT* etc* pH of water «' ?*0 » (if*) MT^ $ c o  
pressed in  n0q /  I* th is  becomes 1 /  10#000 aBi •/ 1 S* concmtration*
fhe two main buffer %stenis can bo s^epr^e >tr i by the Mcasbonatc system 
and the protein systoa m  followss-
i f  * BSG3 •  HgG0^  * EgO * SOg
#  * prot~« H proi- .
Blcctrolytco of plasma ora in oquiliteiua with electrolytes of in te rsti­
t ia l  fluid* mid may change in tho hicarhoimte conematmtion of plasm  is  
rapidly followed by redistribution of bicarbcmio ions between in te rsti­
t ia l  fluid end plasma iMcli restores equilibrium* I f  tho PGDg is  
increasedi H* ions mid hClOf* ions sra forsasd* crnd those distribute thorn- 
solves between blood and .in terstitia l flu id , Because the protein content 
of iatcrstiti& l fluid is  lower than tlist of plasma* in te rs titia l flu id  is  
m mm poorer buffer tim  plasma, ^homimo$ Tt ions ore buffered 
(M cfly by iBCsaogdoMa* and tho fa ll in pH is  governed by the emocntra- 
tion  of haemoglobin in the blood, Eh© effect of different haemoglobin 
concentration m  the buffer lino of tho blood* as sheen by Sigrpord-- 
Andersen end Hhjol (I960) deroonstratod that tho haemoglobin concentration • 
defined the slope of the buffer lino and that tho buffer lino* rogmndleos 
-■of tho haemoglobin concentration* passed throu^i base ozoeso cero (pH ?®4t 
P00o 40 t»  %} (see figure !)♦
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Figure 1 The e f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  h a e m o g l o b i n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
on  t h e  buf fe r  l ine o f  t h e  b lo o d  ( S ig g a a r d  —  
A nderson  and Engel  I 9 6 0 )
Bicarbonate ions distribute themselves between plasma ant in terstitia l
flu id  in. such a m y that th e ir  concentrations in  each f lu id  are almost 
identical* Since the in terstitia l flu id  volume is  greater than the 
plasm  flu id  volume, only about one-third of the increment in bicarbon­
ate ions remains in the plasm  and tho re s t gees into the in te r s t i t ia l  
fluid* For th is  reason the buffer line of the system, blood plus 
in te r s t i t ia l  'flu id , i s  f la t te r  than fo r blood d o se , (Davenport 1969) , 
and for any r ise  in PSOg, the r is e  in plasma bicarbonate which re su lts , 
i s  less than i t  io fo r whole blood alone*
All colls of the body, not only tho entbrocyios, contain buffers, and _
■when the body PCOg r ise s , a l l  c e lls  buffer 8* ions, and for each B* ion 
buffered a ion is  produced* Boot of these bicarbonate ions
accumulate in the in te r s t i t ia l  flu id  and plasma* Consequently, there 
is  a r ise  in  plasma bicarbonate concentration tdiich re su lts , not from 
blood .buffering, but from whole body buffering* therefore, there is  a 
r is e  in bicarbonate concentration without a corresponding f a l l  in pi*
fbus the above two processes, one reducing tho change in plasma bicarbon­
ate concentration below that to be expected in  blood alone, and the other' 
raising i t  above that to  be expected, affects the slope of the buffer lino 
of blood in opposite ways and, therefore, the actual resulting buffering 
line  cannot be exactly predicted, and acid-base balance, as explained for 
changes in bicarbonate has disadvantages*
Further confusion lias arisen concerning tlie metabolic component of the 
acid-base balance from the opposition expressed by Schwarts and Betam 
(1953) to  the terms of has© excess (BE) and buffer base { ^ )  used by 1
Astrup and h is  colleagues* devious discussion has Indicated that buffer 
base has been the term used fo r the metabolic component, .which is  independ­
ent of respiratory and w ill be lower during metabolic acidosis*
i s  also a metabolic acidosis with a  negative base excess. (base 
defic it) f and no noiabolic acid-base disturbance w ill he represented 
by fsoa?o has© access. Schwarts and Holcm considered baeo osoqbb aad
buffer base useless . and mai&iained that thoro m s no reason whatsoever 
for using aay paramoicr to  describe metabolic component* Xrsicad of 
a aiog&e mmorioal parameter fo r tho metabolic eosposieat, as used %  
dsirap, Schwarts iusistod oa a  physiological approach using ”ia  vivo*1 
titration  curves* that described how changed with FOQg* Schwarts 
and ietem  proposed 4 cardinal orthogonal points of acid-base balance, 
w ^ r ,  respiratory acidosis^ respiratory alkalosis, metabolic alkalosis 
and metabolic acidosis (see figaro 2) * One of tho drawbacks of the 
Schwarts approach is  tha t i t  i s  d iff icu lt to  assess tho magnitude of the 
metabolic changes when a numerical entity for tho metabolic component i s  
laddng, and the relationship between electro ly te balance and acid-baso 
balance is  .ignored*
Davenport (1969) do scribed the effect of acid-base disturbance m  pll 
and EOQ^ * level of tho plasma* plotted on a  p i -  bicarbonate diagram, 
together with tho effects o f compensation m  tho pll and bicarbonate 
content indicating s ix  &mm of acid-base disturbance and compensation, 
as shears, in  figure 3,
Steaination of f ib r e s  1, 2 and 3t indicated that fo r the present experi­
ments the proposals put forward by Siggaard-Zmdoroen and Bagel ( i960) 
from Aptrup*8 laboratory, Schwarts and Holman {X9C3) and Davenport {1969) 
to  espials the metabolic component of acid-base balance, wore a l l  accept­
able* For tho calculation of tho acid-base balance tho new alignment 
nomogram of Si^ard-Jlndorsefj (1963) was found to be the most convenient 
and a l l  relevant information concerning acid-base balance m s obtained 
from th is  nomogram* m  shem  in  figure 4*
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Figure2 T h e  f o u r  ca rd ina l  p o i n t s  o f  t h e  acid 
b a s e  b a l a n c e .  ( S c h w a r t z  & Re im an  1963^
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Figure  3 Effect  o f  acid ba se  d i s t u r b a n c e  
on pH and H C O ^  level of  t h e  
p lasma,  indica t ing z o n e s  o f  
d i s t u r b a n c e  and c o m p e n s a t i o n  
( D a v e n p o r t  1969)
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Blood constituent obaaegsg-.doping exercise : • -
l^om tho literature* i t  can ho appreciated that investigators have, 
restric ted  th o ir  studios to  a .feu selected paraiaeters involving Mood 
constituent changes tha t tmy occur daring e x c is e #  Bor eranipXet-*
1) Poortciana (1968} and Bolamie (195?) have need changes in 
hsematocrit to  evaluate tho rnvmmt of proteins into .and 
oat of tho vascular system#
2) .' Bogior and Babin’ (1966) :concluded-that b rie f intensive ■ ,
■ ese it ion' had ■ l i t t  le 'o f  fact-on hlood'sugar content#
3} Hsnghton and Balias (l$64)$ dirha and Bolesel (1969) have 
reported tha t the im odiate effects of z e ro ise  resulted 
in  increased scram cholesterol levels# 
o
4) ' Mirm&f et# al# (19&4) and Eriksson* et# ©1# (19?l) have
reported Increased haemoglobin levels from re s t to  © bastion#
5) Betivier (1969) . proposed tliat increased oeram eloctrolyfje
■ levels daring short -intensive effo rt m s duo to  increased ■
" : membrane1 pem oahility of msolo c e lls , and reduced f i l t e r  - -
tion  by tho renal tubules*
6) Slmilley-Bert and Bias (1939)* snrl Haralamhic reported :■
■ increased blood u rea ' levels during crcrcisc and these 
authors'postulated that -tho catabolism of proteins and 
amino acids m s  enhanced during orercico#
5*0 the-authors ,lmotfled|pt .no researchers have- token th e ir  attention to  
n -oompTdhmBivo study o f a l l  o f the above parameters mid the variations 
induced by ©seroie® on the level o f blood constituents# Shore i s  also
. a. lapis of - information. concerning' tlip; effects' o f casoreis© ©n altelin©
phosphatase sad white blood cell.-counts#
' '  ' r '
In  a l l  o f  those a im s l i t t l e  has boon said ahcn.it the  female subject*
Bravra© roda.fioations during Physical Activity: ■
Physical ac tiv ity  requires a  d ifferentiated  regulation by ©asym© systems 
of Rtasjy -oi&rao# Mm homogeneity o f  the tissues i r a te  investigation is  
of essential importance, and i t  is  well Immm that skeletal muscle is  by 
no means homogmimnts* (19&7) studies on the ac tiv ity  o f '
aldolase in the tonic anterior Xatissimus dersi and the phasic posterior 
latiosimas doroi, shewed a decrease of aldolase tilth maturation, hut tho 
decrease was moh greater during tho different Nation of the rod mmolo- 
type ~ the anterior latisnimD dorsi*
Petto -(1966). plotted ens&m patterns in .mature rabbit m seles into a 
metabolic differentiation* Glycolytic ensymos had a higher ac tiv ity  in . 
the ptesic semlsembranacens than the tonic semitondineus* fhe ensymss . 
of aitocliondrial metabolism wore M # e r  in  the tonic muscle# fh ie  rep­
resented different levels of aerobic and anaerobic metabolism in  both 
muscles, in so fa r as the eontimouo tonic function m s largely maintained 
by ©ni&ativo metabolism, whereas, the M eeontimem phasic function was 
primarily supported by glycolysis* :. Tim glycolytic'capacity of tonic 
muscle ‘lias .© till very' h i$ i in comparison to  other tissues, tliieh are 
specialised ;m  -.oxidative ..glucose metabolism, ■ o*g* cerebral eorten* 
Glycolysis possesses m  ■ appreciable importance in tonic muscle, which ■ 
lias further evidenced by the considerable increase of lacta te  trader 
odm stivo  exorcise conditions# Pette lias ohmm the possib ility  to  
aeseSD the re la tive  capacity o f  metabolic pathways from ensym-a a c tiv itie s  
and to  nhat ex&ent the energy l if te d  carbohydrate motaboiicm of tho
different mecXe types ■ involved gXycogoiiolysiS', or d irect gXiieosa-break­
down* . Clyeogenolysic appeared to-be of greater importance in the phasic 
ssieele, while in  a i l  types of muscles the a b ility  fo r direct uptake of 
glucose is  paralleled by the respiratory capacity# • She la t te r  features 
are xaqro. marhod. i s ,tonic tsiccX©. and sp e c ia lly  cardiac muscle# •
Coqpared to. the jmogroos of ibiiaassuteJ. Imowledge in  reseat - years, our 
information about the various omym  a c tiv itie s  trader exercise conditions 
is  s t i l l  re la tive ly  poor# In principle, m  mat. discriminate the . 
changes in acute exercise f tm  those trader long-term assertion a f te r  
training# tho data reported m  the variations of encymo a c tiv itie s  
during. long-t©H« oEoroise am  .eostradieioxy* - Mm reasons fo r the d is­
crepancies are probably due to  differences .-in. methods of cmym  deter­
minations#
ftxltsan {X9§?) '■ has -deaosisiisated the close relationship of-muscle glyco­
gen content: with mtfkmg -capacity under exhaustive 'exorcise and has 
shown tha t in  th is  ease glycogen breakdown m i glucose oxidation are the 
main factors# • -Prolonged © a te x te l  exertion can be continued m m  with 
a  largely diminished glycogen reserve and, in  tha t case, -glucose phesjtaey-
Xatlon and fa tty  acid oxidation become more prominent* Hultessf and 
■o
iisirsnd and Bodahl (1910) have proposed that-the energy production for 
prolonged work s h if ts . from glycolysis to  the « -  e ffic ien t -and economical 
oxidative -pathway* -.- Tho increase -in -oxidative capacity,' m  a  resu lt of 
long-term-training,- sny ehango the ensymo :pattem- of sholetal---iM£^lot to  
become ©or© sim ilar-to th a t -of cardiac muscle, with n ooncomitaat increase 
of mitOvCli02idria (Gollnick-and King 1969)* :
Paul and Sperling (IfpS) showed a correlation between the capacity for 
endurance norl: of various m scles with their- content of respiratory casynoo#'
Tho breast- muscles. of non-flying chicken >have Xotr oxygon values and am 
poor, in  mitochondria, in comparison -to .tho breast • nacoloo -of.-flying •
pigOOBS* : , ; . •■■■. :  . :
In contrast to  tho predictable .alterations- of a c tiv itie s  in
tissues, the causal coanoction of osorciss with the release of ensymes 
of ce ll metaholism '-ant- the elevation o f th e ir  ac tiv itie s  in  the -soram f 
was-surprising# Beyond- i t s  &mdamontal significance, th is  - phenomenon • 
has attracted  tii&espread- attention fo r  i t s  implication upon the basis 
of mm$m diagnostics, namely, tho assumption th a t 'damaged co lls release 
in trace lla la r causes in to  - tho oeroa® -•.-
Ahlborg and Brokalt {X96?) reported significant increases in  glutamic
ossloacotato trassaminas© (002?) f creatine pkospkokiaase (OPE) and lac ta te  • 
ddydrogonaso (hMl) ’ ensymo ac tiv ity  as a resu lt o f exhaustive exercise#
Crits and tterridc (1962), Hunter and Crits and ClellMek, at* al*
(1973) have a ll reported that re^ilar exercise of sufficient intensity  
and duration, produced Increased tissue on^ rmo levels that were associated 
with increased resting -plasm •- levels* • - Dalton (If 64) has stressed the 
importance of using <f!K • determinations ^involving skeletal m ode diseaseo*
POr 'the present study, OHf, ODf - and iydrosy^ityrate dchydrogeaac© • (IBJ>) 
were: studied using rooting samples of serum; and exhaustion s a b le s  o f • ■ 
-serum* > ■ Changes as a resu lt of 10 weeks strenuous training were- also  ' 
in v estig a te  fo r tho muscle specific- ensyme CPE,' in  an attempt to-assess 
Gny--msclc trmima; tljut ■ may., hove occurred during training. ■
-FloctroXyfre changes dar i ng exercise
'ifr-Mrfiwwrnwnx .MifT<i*<irwfiMMwyMi.!i i^ .va4h^ci88wwwiiaMawaifcia>.g<w-^ irtnnpiflu m  i
Ike ions investigated in  th is  study have • a  • predominant role to  play 
during pliyeicaX activity® : - Tho excitab ility , • co n trac tility  and
• • 4*permeability of nazsclc arc strongly influenced by the presence of.K
;
within and outside .the - ©arcQleaaa#- Bepolaricatim. of tho m scn lar.: ■; 
memhrsae is  a  eoncecjaoni of' i t s  increased permeability to  Ha** ionsf( m& 
■repolsrioaticn u resu lt of'outward flow o f ’E4' ions (Wait (1954))# . I t  ■, 
m s also reported trs 0robf, et»- al# (1957) tha t tb s increase in  serum 
ir  during repeated mzoI® ^ecntraetiaa ms- P0a # ly  proportional to  tho ; ■ 
tjosfe done#
Fnmt and Haegs (19# )  demonstrated th a t glucose enters tho co lls  -of both 
mcol© and liv e r with If1* ic ss t . end that th is  transfer is  followed tp  a  
deposition of glycogen* Boyer, ©$♦ ale (1942) showed th a t I 4* i s  em­
ployed .in tho phosphorylation of hemm  and in  tho transfer of b i ^  
energy phospliato from phospho^ruvate to  adenosine diphosphate to  ®dend« 
oino trdphospl'iate#
Grob, ct* al* (1967) a ^ o s te d  tha t the -ergaai© phosphate compoands ©ay
be present is  the co ll as potassium salts# ©is gfelggso o f E4* during 
m t e  exorcise ray be tho resu lt o f th e ir  dephosphoiylation as well 
as of gXyaolysie*
Bo t e e  (1959) observed increases in  E* and Go14* following, work
^  . . .  *f *  'tfgrr^r-on a  bicycle ergomotor, but If increased mere- than Ife and ia  * • Bo 
borne suggested there i s  a -probability of I 4* leaving the m selos bound 
to  phosphates, ao a  resu lt of a  proportional increase in plassaa phosphate 
with I 4'# fho increase of BO4” in tho scrum could re flec t an inerosGed 
permeability o f the--coll mmbrano, so that the ion could bo liberated 
in to  the in te r s t i t ia l  flu id  and eventually diffuse into the blood stream, 
to  maintain osmotic equilibrium*
Ehccr (1939) has dosmsimted' a. clow ra te  -of'Ha* absorption .by th e  renal 
■tubalo m  a  -rem it of x^ooonotriciion of renal blood vqoooXb daring
exercisef th is  ra y 1 explain the inoreaso of !la in  the ceran as ,a  resu lt 
o f : physical woift# • ' . ,
Boats, cfc* ©I* (l$$3) have oosrolated electrolyte IT changes a f te r  phy­
s ica l exercise with E\1§ changes* tiagnooima deficiency- was associated 
with depression of tho SB sextant and f  wave Im tO T to by W aste and 
Paris! (1968)* ' Rose, at* oil* (1970^)- observed ei^p ifiem t decreases^ ■ 
in  tsmm laagaosiem a l te r  tsarathon roaming# ■
Robinson and Robinson (1934) have slioi® that many -electrolytes are lo s t
- ■" iifrom the body by sweating ant Bose, at* al* (1970 5 postulated th a t the 
decrease in  serum a fte r  eamthoa running, was probably dm  to
loss from the body by sweating*
.flie ro le  .of „ free fa tty  .acids during..exercise
Since the diseovory of the plasm  free fa tty  acid r a i  as a  metabolioally 
.active substance %  M s  (1^ 6)., .mmerous -studios have appeared on th o ir 
rolo during exercise* Cartoon, ©t* al# (1965) reviewed available data 
cm the plasm  UFA metabolism during exercise# Ib tty  acids fo r oxida­
tio n  may be delivered from plasma by c ith e r o f tho three major lip id  
transport cisasoss-
I*:, Rtroo fh ttv  acids • ........... -
Baou, ot# al* ( i960) have shown tha t in  tho beginning of exercise 
th e  plasm  free fa tty  acids concent ro t ion f i r s t  f a l ls  then increases*
She f a l l  is  dm to  on increased efflux from the plasm , end tho following 
increase probably due to  m  increased mobilisation o f  fro© fa tty  acid 
from the adipose "tissue# flsis i s  suggested go a  resu lt of tho increase
i s  plasma ©onoontetiQB 4>f. glycerol^ reported Irj Carlson* -oi» &X* '(!$&$)>•
fiervous and nu tritional factors are involved i s  the taoMliea- 
tlo a .o f  fro® fa tty  acid® (Boaold m fi-M illi. (1965} }> ted^.csjerol©®
tho %’KpaiIiGiio mzmxe 'System i s  prohafely tho most iisportost^ IMo 
is  hosed, m  the fa c t.th a t tho ‘ac tiv ity  Of the sw a th o tio  aorvouc system 
^ in c re a se d  tadngossrois®  ( B i te  and llelXaer {1952)) and. catecholamines 
arc potest s tim la te rs  o f the fro® fa tty  soldo i^b iliea tlo s  from adiposo
tissue {Vensalu (19&)))#-.. . ■ ' . , . • • ■ ■
2* tdpoprotoinc
Fes studies are available os th e  lipoproteins t e io g  e^reiee* S&®
■major part of tho diolosterol content -of plasms i s  found in  the lou 
t e s i i y  lipoprotein fraction* Carlson cm& lIossfeMt (1961) reported 
tha t onoreiso per ©@c did sot decrease plasms diolestorol .cosocaitratim* 
Hee&ell® _{X96l ) $ hm/over* .ftiosod that t o i s g  train ing  the cholesterol " 
coeiceatmtim of plasma seemed.to f a l l  tilth  a  ooaoomitmit uoi^jhi doorcase*
3# ; -/Chylcmicra . ,
Tho oi^loaicm  are psrodaeed la  the gastro in testinal tra c t and introduced ■ 
in to  the "blood th rea# . the thoracic duet# -ffihe fa t  particlo© are them 
traasportod to  different tissues fo r ■deposition. o r u iillsa iio s*  l&ereioe 
has 210 effect, on the concentration of O teralatiag (l& Steg
{19S7».. .  ,-v, .:.■■ ■
Blood Sqnm* (team s t o i a g QgorciBo
Significant differences in  published resu lts  have appeared in  the l i t e r a -  
iur®# oiaco Christenson {1931) reported m .csxseaoivo hyperglycemia during 
osorciB®* Bogies? mid Babin {1966) concluded tha t b r ie f  intensive- exertion
had l i t t l e  effect m  blood eagsr contest^ *ii©roa% Ci^iley-Serfc and- 
Plao (1959) reported moderate hyperglycemia* Pruett (19?0) has reported 
tha t prolonged osoroioo of mdemie to  heavy Intensity  produced o ig a ifi-  
cant decreased in  Mood glucose cmd plasm  insulin emcentmtioas*
flie disagreement in  tho lite ra tu re  regording glyeomia and istioculas? esortios 
■may ho duo to  the fact th a t 'a largo number of publications hmo not been ■ 
very euplioit cmmmSng the aaturef duraiioiland in tensity  of m ecular 
effort* ■ .
Beeoaily, ntssaaassa* et* al» (l9?o) reported Snoroasos in Mood sugar 
levels on $m  female P»B* .stuteis*. In response to  tmzirn l enoroioo*.
nnM or and HelZnor (3$?2) hmo proposed that t«a& stress increased tb
amount of circulating oatoobolaaiaes uhiehf in  t« m t in c rease  the hepatic 
glucose output*
St appeared th a t i t  imM. be useful to  conduct some edM tiotel research 
■on glyeemia .and jaiscalas* assertion m& i t  ucrold be partioularly in te re s t­
ing to  see to  * fe t m teat Mood sugar ac tiv ity  mm involved .la any 
train ing  ■adaptation.
Xlaomoonocntmtlon
Changes in  teooatoerii havo boon used to  indicate the &o^m of-teeme**
eonceatmtlon of Mood ao a resu lt o f <3SGrci©of by Jqyo sad Poortmans
o
{1970)t  Peortmms {1971) sad Sonoy (19?0). Itoovor* d s tim t end Baltin 
(1964) and teXirol&or mid, ISeBooloy (1940) t using d irect cosporisoa of 
teesutocrit and plasma voluae moasurcmmits during osercisof dosjcmctrated 
tha t tho percentage changes Is  plasma volume mo always larger than the 
ccaeos&isat eliangos in  te em to c rit. • An sstrosas difference m e fomd by 
Baltin {1964) uho reported a  25*7$ decrease in  p lasm  vo&ro but only an
8*5$ increase in haeraatocrit during nrndmal -ss&rciccs Baltin gam  no- 
explanation -for tho .-obaorvcd &ifforenc©# apart from the observation th a t 
tho sit© of ©load sampling my influence masnrcaonts.
iron Beaumont (1972) lias derived -a imaerieal relationship between -concomit­
ant changes in Imemtoerit and plasma volume* end constructed a mmgzmi - ■ 
fo r the ©valuation of hacmconoentration from Imcastoorii -measurements, 
van Beaniaotni based Ms calculations from actual data that indicated that 
when the rod co ll mass was constant* tho proportional changes in  haennto- 
e r i i  was novor numoidcally equivalent to  that of plasma volume (Saltin) 2 
the nomogram corrected tho apparent disproportionality between haeaato- 
c r i t  mid plasm  velum© daring loss or gain of plasma fluid* with a 
constant rod coll volume*
Because of the discrepancy between proportional changes in liasiaatocrit 
and plasm  volume* tho evaluation of variations in Mood constituent con- 
ooufcrations on the basis of proportional changes in  haooatocrit m y lead 
to erroneous conclusions*
Since there is- an increase in  teem toerit ratio- with serum proteins* Be- 
harm© (1957) and Poortsms (1988) suspected that both phenomena m m  
related* i.e ., an increase of haemtocrlt ra tio  leads to  a proportional 
increase of plasma, proteins.- -4*ore-recently* Poortmans (1971) has found 
no correlation between the r is e  of hacmtocrit ra tio  and that o f to ta l 
protoin concentration* and that proteins had a larger increase than the 
haem tocrit a f te r  esereisc.
Pooriooas lias postulated the finding of an. cscoss in plasm  proteins 
immediately a fte r ©morels© as being due to  a  redistribution o f proteins 
in. tlie intravascular bet* on the basis of a 3$ difference in plasm
protein- coaecstratioa srarpsssing = those; o f concomitant haemaioorii• varia­
tions# 1 :2ui^etions-by -Joye md -:Foortems ■ mid Scnay* that - proteins ero 
entering tho vascular system during thermal and- eserciso dohy&ration* 
aood to  ho c r itic a lly  examined* 2fco evaloatioa of protein movements is  
crucial fo r estimating tnsnovasealar f lu id  exchange during eisereiso#
Plasma proteins '-corqpriBO a dynamicsystem. «itfc varied fractions* ■ : I t  is  
appropriate -to • consider -proteins together aa a  system, because of th e ir  
sim ilar origin* participation- in common processes and coerorrcnoe as 
major • c^ rse e llu la r  • c o n s e n ts  o f  the circulatory. system* .33j© primary • 
functions1 of plasma••proteins include th e .■ mintommco--of colloid osaotic 
pressure* pH-end electro ly tic  balance* the transport of anions, fa tty  
acid-and hormones,' ava ilab ility  o f a nutritional source of amno acids 
fo r tissu es , and the regulation of ce llu lar ac tiv ity  v ia hormones and 
esaymes*
fho identification and separation o f pl&ssa proteins has boon greatly 
fac ilita ted  by none electrophoresis* Paper electrophoresis has ©stab-* 
Molied 3 conventional soaos, i«o* albumin, alpha 1, alpha St beta and 
gamma globulins* Imamoloi’jicai techniques lias given a nm  dimension to  
the electrophoresis of sorum and up to  30 independent proteins can bo 
distinguished using Immunoelectrophoresis methods*
Poorimaas investigated tho electrophoretic pattern-of scram pro­
teins'during meeular, activ ity , shoving that only albumin, end gaum- 
globulin followed a  sta tistica lly  valuable increase a fte r  exoroiso* as 
compared to the rest* In addition, Poortmsaas found a decrease of tho 
alpha 1 and acid-glycoprotcin hitm en res t and escrcise and proposed that 
in  addition to  tho Imcmccontration phenomenon* strenuous ozomiso brings 
into the places, a supplement of albumin and p m  globulint tdiile the
contest :0f* alpha X end cold glycoprotein ie  reduced in  cover© userolses
Soros glycoproteins lmv© been designated as cospoacsitD which reflect "' 
disturbances of cosuneofciv© iiosuo sad IfarolaeM© has 'postulated
that ovortminang ussy Influence the level o f plm m  proteins and glyoo- 
proteins* ■
I t  is  well t e n  that proteins do not' belong to  mbsfcaoees tM eh eontri- 
bate as a  scare© o f energy for osccolar sm iruotieiu  tofovsr, protoins 
may re flec t modification© in aostem© jk^coabiliiy, fo r osasplo, in tho 
Iddney, or an iacrossod tissue hrealstem, m  in. tho connective tiomo* 
fhereforo* e  study o f to ta l  protein, especially in. tho blood plasma* isoy 
indicate smo feature comiootod with meouler ©aereie©# flaoma i s  also 
an important medium to  iuvostigxte,. sine© i t  i s  a  conmoe dmoniaator to  
in terstitia l tissue  flu ids and e^mvaoculur c iro u la tte#
From tho litera tu re . imrvcy. i t  became apparent th a t previous ism stlgatioos 
have boon mSaly seneerned tilth  the porfomme© characteristics and phy~ 
ciologioal responses of - male o b je c ts  cn^posod to  exhaustive ©serelcs# Fe- 
male subjects have boon seriously neglected in  esoreieo j%0i©Xogy studios, 
and particu larly  a t a  time. whoa femal© participation in  mduranco staming 
and mlmntng events i s  on tho increase* i t  %m f e l t  th a t .cm in v o s ti^ tio n  
on tho effects of strenuous exorcise on the female m s long overdue* She 
principal objective of the present study m o, therefor©, m  attempt to  
provide inform tion on the young female, by invootig&tlag physiological 
responses o f trained and untrained subjects to  ofeunstivo osssroise*
© ©
dotmnd, ct* al« {I9S8) m& IMmgroa and detrend (I966) tar© s tem  that tho 
trained ath le te  could bo distinguished f te a  the untrained ncm-athlote by
larger uioonsiouD of trs&y components:of tliOiOsygcn ixvuxcport. ^yetoa*;. •-■, 
fixe Bocosd objective of tho study m s to  investigate differences in .phy­
siological functions 'between three groups of females who, as fa r  os could 
be determined, differed only in respect of participation in  organised 
physical training* tfthe thro© group© ©f females consisted of -sedentary 
subjects, physical education students cod highly trained athletes*
According to  Eehblom (1969). and Karlsooa, et# al* {196?} the larger dim­
ensions o f tho oxygen transport system account for greater aerobic work 
capacity* fo t to t  ertmit these differeaices are a  consequence of a th le tic  
train ing  and/or the athlete*© natural miosmmb i s  controversial since, 
fo r tho'iaost part, tho differences have- bom established by comparing' 
groups o f trained athletes -with untrained, non-athletes* ‘Shore is  re la ­
tive ly  l i t t l e  specific Information available concerning tho physiological
charges in  women due to  physical training* md i t  is  generally assumed
°
that, females respond to  train ing  in  the samo manor as men (Astraad (X9S0) 
and Soetaia , lAirtbemore, evidence fo r tho effectiveness of
training has bmn obtained over short periods of time, ouch as the 9 wo eh 
study on female basketball players by Sinning and Adrian (1968)* fhe 
th ird  objective o f the present study was, therefore, to  follow by a long­
itudinal study on female physical education students, the possible changes 
in physiological functioning over an 8 month period of intensive train ing , 
followed by a further 12 months of less Intensive- train ing , in  m  attempt 
to  evaluate tho re la tive  importance of tra in ing  on the dimensions of pliy- 
Biological responses determining cm ioal endurance pcarfos^mce*
I t  was-also clear from tho lite ra tu re  that as a . c la ss ic a l. in te r  of, a th le tic  
performance, ccsygea uptake alone cannot d ifferen tia te  between .highly trained 
s ta te s , and the tc im aerobic work capacity my not. adequately describe
©ntoance work capacity* • A fourth objective o f  th e ' present: study was 
attempted to ''investigate tho -possibility 'th a t ' increased 'performance
Ability during strenuous eueraise my bo Gocondaiy to  changes in physio- 
logical ’ parameters' other 'than oxygon upteko* • Spooled rsferouca t-jao: rn&o 
to, study, blood gas '.cmcontraiiom •and 'acid-bas© balance in  both venous 
and eapiXlary chamois during -(uknuetivo esereiso*-
5foo Xitomtur© also-revealed tho discrepancy between proportional changes 
in  haomtoorit- and plasm  volume changes m  a  resu lt of e m is o *  Kal** 
tro ider and IbHeoley (l$40) demonstrated that the percent change in  plasma 
volume m s always larger them tho emcomii. n« change m  haomatoorit, during 
euoroieo* fhorefore, tho ©valuation of variations in  blood constituent ■ 
concentrations, on the basis of proportional changes in Imosatocrit during 
cmreioQ, my lead to  -erroneous conclusions* dho f i f th  objective was to  
stu%  tho Borrn profile -at re s t and oidicsustion, in an attempt to  reveal 
more accurate functional disturbances in  the Mood constituents as a  resu lt 
o f ac tiv ity  In the co lls  and organs within the j&ysiological system* Blood 
plasma constituent changes during ©sorcioe mo a im  m  invariant medium to  
investigate, as i t  was elms? from the M tem ture th a t Isvestigatora have 
restric ted  th e ir  areas of research to  a  few selooted pammtoro$ m d a 
emmwehmoivo serum profile  onorais© study had not bom previously attempted^
Xbsolberg (1970) has shorn that coronary artery  disease has reached epidemic 
proportions in  tho industrialised countries o f the world* hack o f  regular 
■enerciso hm  booa implicated by Pou and Skinner (1964) with premature de­
velopment o f coronary a r te r ia l diseaoo* She association between -elevated 
Xovelo of blood lip id s  In plasma and heart disease cumulated In besom on 
factors that nay dcereas© plasm  cholesterol*
eta«3©af ot* al* (1969) have te a a s tm to d  the therapeutic value of- 
physical train ing  in  post cardiac patients and ischaemic heart diesas©# 
la  Japan# Bbashi* ©i* el* (1959) introduced the c lin ica l '.application of . 
creatine phosphate Idaasc otiose moasurcnmt fo r the study of mmol® ' 
diseases and cardiac infarctions* $h© iaorcasiiig nm  of ©gsreioo fo r 
preventive and therapeutic purposes lias increased the need fo r te s te  of 
physical fitness# For th is  reason* i t  m s f a i t  th a t i t  may ho possible 
to  evaluate biochemical methods for assessing physical fitness of normal 
healthy female subjects based on omm  esjsyoe levels* as f i r s t  suggested 
%  Putt-all and Jones (1968) «
dbo fin a l objective of tlio present study m e an a t t e s t  to  evaluate the 
Inter-relaticrnsliip between cardiorespiratory and Imesatologieal responses 
to  edisastlv© essreise fo r tho female subjects* (Dhis Involved the assess- 
meat of observed changes from res t to  m iw m tim  of 12 eardiorespirstoi^r 
paramotorst serum electrolytes* scrum easg&GS* blood |p s  and acid-baso 
parcroters and 10 blood constituents* with concomitant changes to  poser 
output*
£lie parameters investigated in  the present study can be eomarioed as*-
Gardiorespiratosy
*
falmonaiy ventilation 
Beapfratory frequency 
■ f  idal volume
Fraction o f expired carbon dio3d.de 
Fraction of u til is e d  oss^en
Volume of cashes diouido output
tr,, i/c iii s,5»p,o. 
fS I'SJaatlio/raia 
Vj, l/teoatli S.T.P.D,
t'jTV*n #* f.'t w «.£v.’,OvU>'-; «>** ** *1/#
*
\-cc. 1/nfc S.?*P.D.
Volume of oxygon consumed
Respiratory quotient 
Heart rate 
Oiygon paXso
!*»AXiU
£U boats /  ilia 
®pp ml /  beat
■KtoctroXvtess
Sodium «* Hav oBg /  1
Potassium -  i f  ia% /  X
Olntanate osnXoaoctato txumamlnase *» OT mU /  ml
Oroaiiue phospIiokisaoQ -  CRH u0 /  ml
a Hylr^ryhiityrato dehydrogenase -  BDD mil /  o l
A3felinc phosphatase ~ Alls plies c0 /o l
Blood msec in  vemoao and capillary  blood
P artia l pressure of orygea ** Piteg or POg cap m  %
P artia l pressure of carbon dioni&e -  PvOOg or POOg cap m  Ife
Aci&*~haoa parameters i n veaouo end.m oillaryM ooS
Acidity -  pH vm  o r pH cap
fo ia l C0fi -  zm l /  I
Base d efic it -  -safljfc /  X
Actual bicarbonate -  HO Of- ©Bq /  1
Osygoa content Og ml /  100- ml
0apillary vosms osy@sa difference -  (cap -  5)0,, d if f  ml /  10D. ml
' Blood . const itiiente
ikvemgldbin
flhito Blood Cello
Urea
Sugar
Bilirubin
Cholesterol
Total protein
Albumin
Globulin
lec tio  acid
7* Oth e r.. mmmet ore
Power output waits 
Bo% woigtii
Bb g /  100 ml 
who » 10^ /  ®sa^  
rag /  100 ml 
i% /  100 mi 
mg /  10# ml 
mg /  100 ml 
0  /  100 ml 
.0 /  100 til 
g /  100 til 
mg /  '100 ' ml
w
kg
Itetorm ination  o f  irlth  u n stead y  s t a t e  .t^asuyem onts
' It is,generally agreed :ly  csearoioc physiologists th a t  the. a b ility  to  perform 
hard tiorb. is  related to  tlio msramt capacity of tlio os2*diovasealer resp ira ­
tory system to  tolso up, tm m pott and give? up osygam. to  tlio active tissues 
(tefcrand* Ism  (IJK??)). Bassoon {3.90} hm titimm that a  M$x correlation 
•esicts .betifeon tlio individual's physical uorb capacity 00 measured in  tlio 
laboratory, sad actual wxte oatpat, «ith talKsrJacko* Bsry methods have 
been developed and recorded in  tlio lite ra tu re  end a  crucial Question m et 
bo ubetliar the data obtained from different laboratories can bo compared 
(liaison (19?3))% Idiilc these techniques arc a l l  adjudged to  e l ic i t  oaui*» 
mX €®pgm untohe, they vary in  approach tmm the typo of orgometor employed,
the tino  between ssepessivs tiorl: Snerossnts, md the length of fieri: attempted,
o
Hebbolinck {l^>9)f -^SDh ..{3.9^ 5)f haft, e$* al® (190) end iisiraad (1960)$ 
etc#, employ the nee of the bicycle ergomotor of which there are several 
types* llitchollf oi* s i .  and. Teylor, ot* a l .  (1955) u til is e , the
treadm ill, whereas llagle, et* al* {1965} and Shephard (1967) w k  with a  
progrosolvo 'atop test* ■
tlhcm oae-.rovisss the moot, commonly used orgosoter' endurance te s ts ,  most 
reeearchesu .rely upon .methods using a su"tem tai -uosfe load .progressively 
increasing .until no. more - steady, s ta te  of. osygoa. can :bo miataisod# . I t  i s  
apparent that procedures employed by.physiologists to. assess worl: capacity, 
require a otmider&ised te s t which I s  v a lid  f 02*, a l l ' camples of the -population* 
She tost, -taust ;bo • vigorously-, standardised in  terms of tiorl: ta s k ,: length and 
intensity  of vtmnxp period and oavlroamcntQl conditions, before a  re liab le  
.and cognitive aoaenro of maidml os^rgca uptake can be attained* Sterne, 
ot* al* {1970) have atom tha t Wq max determined using a  graded step to s t .
lly lower than that' achieved on a bicycle orgonetezv • • . . •
tTonghloe&j. ot* a l .  {1937}$ SSavsgoria, o t. a3U- (1954)r  flobb and d m iia s t l ' 
(1970) and AneMncl0Ssf:. ot*, &1* (1970) bav© a l l  proposed f^steme' fo r tlio 
eoatisuous. • ©easaroaGot of ©sygon uptake ard-.tbeir -use ■ in ■ tlio maasuscajc&i 
of -m sim l aerobic capacity has yet to  be ta lly  evaluated* One tmcur- 
©Cfantable problem m et bo tha t the various labomtorl.es to ©  different 
respiratory equipment* electronic apparatus and analytical procetee3# 
and ike present study was no teopfcim* ' I t  was# ikercforet decided to  
design a  net? teclmiciae of osygoa uptake de&oroinatioaj for the continuous' 
assessment of metabolic response daring unsteady s ta te  measurements, 
characterised • with a minimal resistance to  ki&i respiratory flow rates* • 
daring heavy work*
faring tmz:imal work* osygen uptake becomes stable and no longer increases 
with increasing work ra te  (Horbst (1928) )• Ifhen th is  happens* i t  is  
c lear tha t the cardiovascular system can no longer increase the delivery 
of orgeat to  the working mrascXes* Any additional energy necessary to
, * j ,
carry out the cost of work loads above that a t which the oxygen intake
becomes masdmal m at be derived from the a b ility  to  build up m  os^gen
debt*, iliis  made i t  possible to  prove tha t sm Sm l osygsa uptake had been
attained and la id  the grcmnduork fo r an objective to s t o f cardiovascular
o
pulmonary fitness which was not dependent on s k il l  'o r estivation (Astrand
(1557) ) .
The m s collection, oaen c ircuit  systemWfflji: nanlt tg«ia»r» iiwrwr1 4m em  nwura*
Hie ogpirod gas collection open c ircu it system was of original -design* but 
was based on the principles advocated by Haldane and Priestley {3-935) * end 
a  complete layout of the system i s  shown in figure 5* She c irc u it involved . 
no -inspiratory limb other than the inspiratory port and flap valves of'ike- 
respiratory valve*
>>
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Figure 5 Flow d i a g r a m  of c a r d i o r e s p i r a to r y  e q u ip m e n t
On tlio expiratory side, a 100 on Imgbh of 4 cm-id lightweight •. polyu£o~ 
theme -{Hi} tubing led to  a  Parkinson Cowan CM dry gas taster from the 
espiratesy port o f the respiratory valve, v ia  a 10 l i t r e  -polythene miming 
bottle* fho miming b a ttle  was f i t te d  with-a rubber flap  -valve -to otesv 
cose the pu lsa tile  ftmr o f h i #  respim tory volumes, and reversal o f  air 
flow during inspiration*
Tim outlet of the dxy; gas 'mter led to  a  se rie s  of 5  two-way Douglas . 
oiopcoehs (Siebe German) v ia  a  100'ca lenglb of lightweight HI tubing* 
gho series of stopcocks enabled continuous volume measurements and gas 
cackles to  bo taken, by the timed collection of ©spired a ir in to  either 
ono of two 150 litr e  suspended PM Plysu P lastic Douglas bags* Shop*, 
bard (1935) has presents the problem enccrontered in the use o f the 
natural, robber Douglas bag in  measuring energy cspenfttture* 2bo major 
w ?  was due to  the loss of carbon diosdtO'from tlxo bag- by diffusion# 
P lastic  Douglas bags have boon roccmmcadod by- Perldns (1994) os suitable 
for-'the collection and storage of respiratory  gases* a fte r showing that 
very l i t t le  C0g loss oocarred by storing  sp ired  a ir  fo r 2*5 hcrars* 
Consolaslo, ot* al* (19® ) have measured the ra te  o f 0Og diffusion* using 
various storage ioohnitpes, and have reported the mortal sEporiority of 
the p la stic  bag over the rubber bag* fo r sto ring  expired .gas samples*
Ibr the present easperiaeats, each PHI Douglas bag contained a sampling 
tube, from which, 3 separate oliouot samples of raided ©spired gas was 
withdrawn into  Portess 2 l i t r e  FvG respiratory sampling’ bags* with pinch 
c lip , ready for gas analysis*
the system allowed for continuous minute to  minute collection o f ©spired
a i r  and the simultaneous collection, sampling from and emptying of the 
B e lla s  bags# Ad a  precaution, the aspired flow could also be diverted 
d irectly  to  the outside air*
p m z : I
. ;>o «u*ioeat*> iffr*oK f. ssmSx>n*&
$0 accommodate pul©onasy ventilations in  excess of 80 l i t r e s  par c&aut'e 
end avoid the objections and discomfort of a ismthpieec (gass shield) -
m ceolip rospirafoiy valve system, a i »  respiratory rnlva and facc-r^
was designed* ■ •
She respiratory valve %ms m&& en tire ly  o f aesyiie p lastic  and employed •
4 rubber flap  valves (fferrea E* Collins Sho*) tilth  a  dead spaas of .150 ' 
car* flhe inspimtosy and expiratory ports war© of 3 esa»£df and the 
moutbpiooo port of 3 ea~id*
Hie-raoathplcco port was■ cemented onto.a cmMod p lastic  faoopioos, that 
incorporated a 8 hook' alundsiusi • harness ring, - fo r the attachment o f a 
Connell head harness ■ (British Oxygen Co.}* ' His p lastic  faospioco was ■ 
seated into a  n&tc!ied:mrrounding an ti-s ta tic  rubber inflatable .cushicai*
Tho head harness was a w e ll-fittin g  a n ti-s ta tic  robber headband with 4 
solid  rubber tension adjusters, which passed in pairs through two conw 
binod hooks end -grips* ■ $he hooks clipped onto tlio 8 hock bamooo ring  
attached to  the feaomak, and tension could be adjusted by pulling tb s 
4 rubber adjusters through the grips* - fkm in flatab le  rubber- cushion ; 
reduced discomfort problems to  '■& minimum, and errors duo to  leakage* ■
Paring work on the bicycle ergomoter, the w e!# t o f the respixutosy valve 
was supported by cm independent s tee l spring structure*
Heranaoon, al* {1972} lias studied the effects o f external a i r  flew 
resistance (hf Industrial gas masks) on the respiratory and oiroalatosy 
-response to  cm&oasimol and msimal exorcise* Tim re m its  of th e  expert- 
oasis with the mask compared tilth  resu lts  in which a  conventional resp ira - 
i-ory valve was used, ©showed that tho m$k had an inspiratory resistance -of
5.cm HaO per Xiiro per second* am an o^irotcsy .'rs&iotanoc of 2.S am--- & *
EgO:po£* l i tr e  per second. Ehe inspiratory end o^lratozy resist ^   ^
of -the respiratory valiro tssn. 1*7 cm H^O ;po2? l i t r e  per : second* • • J 
f  leant decrease in oxygen tiptafce t-sas observed t t o  - tlio mdh uud ueodf ■ 
end. pulmonary ventilation -was always loner with the industrial rnstc 'tlian- 
with the valvct resulting in a rasafoed hypoventilation a t exhaustion* Fop 
Itea* cat* a l* . (3.96?/' remrtod a-SjftS reduction In entesnce rhea a - re sist­
ance of 3*5 ams H^O per. litre  per second uas Inserted in tho inspiratory 
ttikmw* various re sp ira to r adaptations to esteraal resistance
dnriijg. estasdiaal■ mtfk have boon described by fllveraaa* a t. al* (1951).* 
the reasons for tlio limitation on mteanoo in es&ssusting tmfc9 imposed 
by on external resistance* are not clear.
Figaro 6 shows tlio resistance of. tin  valve end :opeu circu it ■ ■
rs te n  at various f ta r  -Tates used In tlio present■ study* Although ;ihe •••* 
resistance m s only I* 5 ons EgO at a flc&r ra te  of 100 litre s  per oimitG# 
iliis may tev© been a c ritica l factor at csfeuseion* , I t io quite possible 
that tlio resistance ocaM Increase tlio mto of-‘ cceasmalatioa of oxygen ddbtf 
and that a c ritic a l value, would be reached 0002202? with tlie fdecss^vs&TO 
Djotm§ thm without the resistance. - Booistaace could lead to  respiratory 
fatigue* inadecpate ventilation* retention of carbon dlos&de md on increase 
in alveolar carbon dios&do* resulting In ey^toas of respiratory d istress. 
Gao .objective was to toot' tlioso posoibilltieo- and 10 subjects p^fonaed 
■rest to arfmtotioa ospo i^taenio* with and without'the faceimsl^valvo system* 
Each subject was carefully, habituated to the bicycle ergomoior work# Ete- 
Imustion was reached when tfeo subjects could not maintain the bicycle ergo* 
motor pacejaa&or control at 75 r*p.m*t on an increasing work load* Elio 
subject received no coaching* indaeomoat or knowledge of result to  centime* 
cad the criterion, fo r the'ultim ate degree of -satatstiosx inn s tric tly  adhered
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to  from mo, to s t to  mother* A nonsignificant 6*4 watt increase 
$mm &■ m m ■ o ^ m siio a  vain© tilth  the faoetaadk -  valvo system of 233*3 
waits* to  239*7 watts without tho .respiratory apparatus was odj&oved# ■
2 sabjeeis repeated asset replication o f ©rbsaoiioa watts* end 4 subjects 
wore within 9 tiatto re lia b ility ! 8 subjects increased exhaustion watts 
without tho faoeaaii^v&lva system* Stoo-way analysis of variance re** 
voalcd nonsignificant differences botwoen trial©* sad tho degree of 
roopimtossr rosisiotiee* was well tilthin tho lim its described by M ? ©t* 
el* (1959)* ond la  accost tilth resistances for sim ilar systems described 
by M crros (1953) #. He Kroger and Booldalso (1961)* Ohornlab; {1959) sad 
ISnagrov© crnd Hooves (I97I}#
She Gao Motor
A ©24 day spirometer {Paststnaosi Cowan Ifoaearemoat} was employed to  .fasasur© 
tho e^?lrcd volume o f a i r  -m tho cspiraiozy aid© of tho. respiratory valve* 
th is  low resistance ester has a  reeonnmdod tm im l  flow rat© of 180 l i t r e s  
par iaimi© (mmitm l error £  l$ )t tMoh ties troll within tho lim its of tho 
present csporlnmts* Bavies and Whirling {1907} liasro o^easivoly studied 
tho us© o f tho 0B4 dsy ©pironoior in  tiork physiology* instead of tho b i# t 
resistance Eofmi^l-4lioliaoliB' Eospiromoter (Haas Piasok Institute}*
fho CJ34 meter was modified la  tha t a  c ircu lar gorspSE die© was f i t te d  to  
tho odtput spindle of tho gear train* to  replace tho original pointer and 
glass d ia l housing* She poropon disc was paintod arcrond i t s  periaotoi*# 
and 10 holes d rilled  cxpi&istnntly around tho perimeter* representing a  10 
l i t r e  seal© o f .1 l i t r e  increments* . A small laap-liifvu soaroo was f i t te d  
beneath tho disc perimeter and a  silicon photo oloctrio co ll diode above# 
fbe output voltage derived tpon the photo diode m e thus interrupted each 
t im  1*0 l i t r e  of aspired a ir  passed throfa# the motor* and vm  tisei to
■drive a  Bines??-Cb&od Soeinal cctsaiea?t; 'tililch vm  IMtod to  a hinesy
storage imlt*. •'
t e th o r  laodifiootim -of the motes?*, using a  potentioisotesv onahled daplt- 
cate recording o f V-, to  ho eaitlod  oat continuously m  an e i# it channel 
pm  rocoxder { teooiated  iBXeotrieal Industries)* as tibmm in  figure ?#
2l*o inspimtossr mid tagpimtossr phases of m&ptmtoi*r changes
trnro also achieved end recorded edsatimioi^l^ $&$h tho .potontiosotrio
i *
modification*
A centigrade tliorsoaote^; m® housed In the outlet of tho gas meter* for 
recorded gas volume f^satedieatiesu
llltgopggi correction
Since the forsalatloa of tho Saldana tra n sfo ra tio n  (1912)* dug o f  the 
t e l e  assumptions u t i l i s e d ' in conventional opm ci£m it methods* for 
dBtemiuiag csygsn ooasiiaptiaa^ has heon th a t islmto v o te s  of gooeoas 
nitrogen expired i s  e:s3Qtly o^aal to  tho minute v o te s  of macros n itro ­
gen in d irec t Sa32aa* -at* ol* (197X) have shoaa that i t  is
assumed V  moot physiology tesihoahs th a t laolecuXar nitrogen i s  not in ­
volved in  any Isiemi ©otaholic reaction* and tha t i t  i s  ©li^Xy a  diluent 
o f  osygoa in inspired air* osscopt under ostrosio nonHSteady estate conditions* 
such as doop-oea diving*
Icith preconditions- that' gaseous nitrogen i s  neither motabolically produced 
nor u tilise d  end that gaseous nitrogen ploys a  simple passive ro le  in  
re s p ira to r  gas esctego* osygen consumption and earhoa diosido production 
have tsoea determined in  a l l  open c ircu it methods* hy tho Baldaao irons* ’ 
format ion s as fo lia g e -
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Fig u re 7  P o t e n t i o m e t r i c  c i r c u i t  f o r  r e c o r d in g  p u l m o n a r y  ven t i la t ion  and
r e s p i r a t o r y  f requency on t h e  A E I po lyg raph  f ro m  th e  Gas m e t e r
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Figure 8  Reed Switch c ircui t  f o r  r ec o rd in g  r. p .m .  f r o m  t h e  
bicycle e r g o m e t e r  pedalling s p r o c k e t
Research ovor the past, two years %  Sadia, (1971) and Oiooik* ot* al* (1972) 
indicates tha t tho assumption that gaseous nitrogen is  inert and .playo a 
passive role in respiration* m& not ho m ild  under a l l  conditions* She 
nsost probable reason that tide  nitrogen inequality has not been discovered 
u n til the uork of l^iyeers {!9?0) f i s  that the protocol of most experiments 
involved only the measurement ■ of expired a ir  volume* Haloes the inspired 
air volume i s  also measured* tho nitrogen difference td .ll bo missed* llayaers, 
using mass spectrometry* has observed nitrogen elimination v ia the lung* 
ranging from 9 rid per minute {S*f *#•!>*} a t rest* up to  30 ml per minute* 
during escrciso*
fhe practical question to consider whether these nitrogen differences 
significantly  altered the oxygon coneoiaption resu lts  ospootod %  the Haldane 
calculations* Obviously* the simplest my to  determine accurate oxygen 
ccnouqption and. carbon dioxide production data* was to  routinely measure 
both tho inspired and expired a i r  volumes § th is  would take in to  account 
nitrogen differences* In order to  demonstrate tho magnitude o f gaseous 
nitrogen, production* i t  m s possible to  measure inspired volam© and expired
volume^ incorporating a  B ritish Osygoh Company l&ighio .rcapiromotcr  ^ into 
both the in le t port ami outlet port of a Bcra.glao-^idolph picxiglao two- 
way respiratory valve which m s housed in  a  ®im 6 anatomically malleable 
B»0#C# facomaek* fwo female subjects wore tested} end 30 olsmteo -prior 
to  tho osporimsai} the subject mo respired to  s i t  quietly on tho Models 
ergoaeter* la  tho laboratory* ' Boring tho cxperiiiioiii, each subject ro~ 
mained seated on the bicycle ergemotcrj Inspiring from one resp ira tory  
and expiring into the other reopiromotery through the standard two-way 
respiratory valve* nesting resplm tofy votesos and suhaaximl exercise 
respiratory v o ters  were reoordodf magtael. cxsreiso conditions could 
not he recorded} duo -to the high resistance o f the respiratory valve and 
tho restric ted  recording capacity o f tho rospirometers above 60 l/mitu
m  exp licit exclusions could ho derived from the p ilo t experi­
ment a j the data mggcsted a  hidden source of error in  the open circu it 
method of analysis} accentuating the nitrogen differences during exercise* 
Bietaty regimens may also demonstrate nitrogen prcdactix under tho influ­
ence of high protein meals,’ as well m  diurnal rhyihmicity.
I^om th is  basis i t  was decided to.use a  correction factor fo r nitrogen 
production,’ to  avoid errors that would resu lt i f  the trad itional Haldane 
calculation for open c ircu it measurements o f ©sygea conmraptix mo used}'
end the computation of V no longer assumed ©quality between the expired
2 .
minute volume of nitrogen and the inspired volume o f nitrogen* (Carpenter
fable' XXy I964) • S?h© fraction of aspired nitrogen was- calculated by 
difference,’ as follows*- ‘
X U - «  ICO. -  Ft
2 2
0.03)
pi:ig 79.0 3 ,
s- es correction factor fo r I
•KL 112
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Factors fo r coiwerting saturated gas mtamm a t room tenpsraiure to ' ;
were calculated ' from barometric’ j^esoaro P£f *tfeo tesrpomfcsir© 
of the arplred air at tho sit© of tho W^k$mm Oomn respiromotGr, • -
and saturated water mpmr'prosmmo a t t%* {C&rpeate? (X964) fabXe 8}*
fiiXmonsry Ventilation...calculation. Iv* X /  sin  
Volume factor (boo Polygraph trace figure 9)*'. '•
Volume per rotation-of tho gao sot or «  represented by tho ,ppn defies- 
tion  on tho Polygraph record per rotation of the gas motor# . . . . .
flie volume rotation ta s  10 l i t r e s  'in X' l i t r e  inoromoato#
Reflection :» ' e cm* ’
Time factor
iWB^narniniii Mi tan jMiiiijnugW'iW fair.in>
- *1 ■Tho paper speed in  cm io£n
I I I  recordings were sa&o a t • 00 cm mm
Ventilation factor ■
Ventilation factor » Time factor :: Volume factor*
flio ventilation was always measured over a whole number of breaths over 
at least ono minute*
« Volume deflection 
Time factor & Ventilation factor 22 #P«3® factor®
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Pen recording <
Ifesolratogy frequency pK breaths /  rain
Th& frequency of breathing was measured by counting vth©; o ^ im tosy  
phases indicated on tho polygraph trace mov the same, period of egui- 
valent ventilation aoaourGiasat*
gjdal volume \Tm l i t r e s  
*
* V?„ « 8
0
*
Carbon dionlde .output. (vCf) 1 /  ;,iin 8.T.P.O.)
s
Volume of COg inspired «* fj. "  I^COg
¥ o ta e  of 00g csptesd ^  s  F ^
I f  m  assume no 00g was inspired (actually 0*03$)
• * *
^ 0 0  •** %  x  c a d  % * q  w e r e  m e a s u r e d  d i r e c t l y
during tbs present experiments)
IIouevert ■ i f  i t  i s  assumed that there is  no net eachsaage of nitrogen f thoas-
% 0 .fa c t io n a l .concentmtions of inspired a£rf io s-
¥U XI- Big
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S&© mihode which e ^ -commonly used in waste physiology fo r rapid sampling 
laboratory storage m& analysis o f expired a i r  haira boon examined by Davies 
and Whirling (1967) and arc extensively .rev ised  by €onsolasio# et* ©X* 
(1963). ' '
Poulins, o t. c l .  (1946) developed a rapid rccpoaco onalyoor, tsssed on tho 
paramagnetic properties of oxygon* £ho pararaagaotio onygon analyser i s  
nos widely used fo r the determination of osygea consumption! as ©hewn by 
!te 0 a?iaf et* gX* (1934), and. Bepoeas and Bari (1937)*
Bopoeao and hart have demonstrated that osqrgon ecmsumption can be celcu- 
Xated exactly without laorlodgo of the respiratory quotient* i f  C0g io  
removed ffcon tho outflowing gaa before dotorohmtlon o f i t s  oxygen 
■ ccmoentration*
H ill (X972) lias fore&Xated equations for asset herniation of esygea 
consumption for severe! Ii&et conditions* % use of tho parasa^oiio 
oxygen amlycor*
Davies and Whirling reported on tho re liab ility  of tho Bectam 82 pc»&* 
laagnetie oxygen an&lyoer* and i t  use found to  bo an eccurate method -of 
estimating o^rgea eoneeatrailm in expired aivt  in tho order of :I0*X5$ 
when compared with tho eoovmfctoal Haldane gas aaalyslo technique*
E llis  and Bonn (1968) emlmted the Bmomz OA X50 Am2yGert describing 
the sen sitiv ity  am! lin earity  of the insts?asmt m  *tem&oble*V f® o  
apparatus Challenges tho standard, chemical methods of o^rgoa analysis 
©gainst which i t  taig&t bo calibrated*11
For tho present experiments* tr ip lic a te  mixed a i r  samples wore analysed 
fo r oxygen and carbon dioxide eoaoentratioa* using the following ©spipMit$~
1* Lloyd ~ HaMsne Gas Analyser (%XX^te?p)|
2# ifetharomoter fo r manuring ■carbon dioxide (Electronic 
' Instruments Limited)? and'.
3* GA 272 ParanBg-iotic Gsygca Analyser (llaylor Gervoaox 
Limited)«
I t  m e necessary to  dry a l l  gas samples prio r to  csoaoaronrnt* because 
■ both tho Eaiharometer and Paramagnetic Analyser woro calibrated using 
dry gaGoo#
All gas samples prior to  calibration or am lysls were pimped through 
& d ^ ta g  ebashor f i l le d  with anhydrous calcium chloride (granular) and 
s i l ic a  go! indicates?*
Has? ra te s  tier© maintained a t  a  constant level, %  means of a  series of 
rotameters and by~paos mlvoo* Bie l&tharcmstor flow ra te  mo 450 ml /  
mini the Paramciaatic analyser flew .rate- was 50 ml /  min (coo figure 55*
Eatharometor 00 ,^,.analyser
ilia principle of measurement was based wpoa the property of a  fiao  glass 
coated platinum wire to  bheage i t s  resistance an i t s  icmpsr&turo varied*
In tlie Katharomotcs? the conductor was ourrouadod with an atmosphere of 
gas, and a  constant current was supplied to  a whoatotono bridge u n til  i t  
was in  thom al equilibrium with i t s  surroundings* Conditions m m  
arranged cuSh-that heat casshango by radiation and convection could bo 
ignored, cad the im psm tnm  a t which ccruillbriua was reached, therefore, 
depended upon tho thorns! conductivity of tho gas concerned* Eke r e s is t-  
cneo of tho platinum wire w ill bo a  function o f tho thermal conductivity 
of the gas*
She smearing unit consisted -of a \Jkmintmo bri% e c irc u it se t in  a  
high thermal capacity block* B&oh arm o f tho bridge eontalnaa a  fine 
glass coated platinum wire* Gao pair of paralle l arms m s sealed in  a 
reference gas o f known thermal conductivity and tho other arms wore 
exposed to  the cample goo* Bio ait-of-balonco of the bridge was a 
function of tho difference in thermal conductivity between tho sample 
and reference gas* (See figure 10)* .Bio sample gas passed th ro n #  the 
Eathasx>moter bridge, but entered tho measuring chambers' by diffusion* 
Sowings wore unaffected by the ra te  of gas flow, provided th is  was less 
than 500 ml f  lulu #
KATHAROMETERl
SPAN
■ZERO
BC D o u t p u t
Synchronised 
pulse %PARAMAGNETIC ANALYSER
C E L L . GAS IN 
50m l/min B C D  o u t p u t
> — O U T
_ _ J
Lo
D.V.M.
D. V. M.
F igure  10
T he  r e c o r d in g  o f  d ry  e x p i r e d  air  s a m p l e s  for  c a r b o n  d i o x id e  and  
o x y g e n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n .
Tho constant carreir^ supplied to tlio Katharomcier ^bridge m s maintained 
a t '350 millissjps ±0*03/->t which enabled a -hi#* ••degree -of accuracy* Two 
sero-.controls'worer incorporated to enable^accurate balance of tho bridge*
Tho -output voltage'of the Eatlniroacter m s measured by a Digital- Vblt- 
motor (Advance laecireMcs-Limited}* giving a  three figure read-out* :
Daring p ilo t experiments* tho Eatharosoter was calibrated using dry 
ambient a i r  a t  O*O3£'.C0£f. and a  special gas mixture of g£ 00gf 16;* ®2f 
and'79r to  cot the 0 to  5J" ©paa range* ' Figure 11 shows tho ca li­
bration' c a m  for th is  procedure and a non-linear relationship between
0 to 3$ was observed#" ifcoa th is  basis* i t  was decided to  calibrate 
the Katbaromoter with two special calibration gases between tho 3y to  
3$ span* m id i encompassed the physiological range* and improved linear­
ity  was achieved within th is  range* as shown in figure 11* Special gas 
mixtures were obtained* with calibration certificates* from B ritish  
Onygen Company Special Gas Division*
Although mod; paramagnetic analysers use tho type of sealed taW b ell 
co ll originally described ty  Pauling* ct* al* (1346) the differences 
between various mahos depend cm the methods used-to measure the movement 
of the-dumb-bell*! -Beclsaan instruments - measure the displacement o f the 
c e ll due to  rise ' in oiygcn1-tension* with a m arts  fib re  suspension* The 
main criticism  of th is  technique is  that with'increasing'osygon tensions* 
tho sensitiv ity  diminishes* eliminating the possib ility  of a predictable 
linear scale*
The ce ll suspension used in tho Servoaes instruments i s  platinum iridium 
and E llis  and Irons {I96-S)* reported that the linearity error did m i 
cmood 0*ll>at and that d r if t  was negligible* ■
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Figure 11 K a t h a ro m e t e r  CO2 calibration c u r v e
For -the -0& 272. a n a lyser*- i t  ;ooo» b e c a m e  a p p a r e n t ' - t  bat t h e  t r u e - s e a s i ~  ••■'•' 
t iv i iy  of -the instrument'was in osooso of -discrimination providod.%'-;> 
the-display -scale* which • coaid not b o  read accurately to  mere than 0*20 . 
on the 0 to  25$  range* Therefore* for tho present cuv>G riraontD f ’ an estra  
output connection between the output of the d iffe ren tia l amplifier and 
'earth was fed in to  a BPE 300 series Digital fo ltso ie r (Mvano© Electronics 
l»isited) # with a buffered BOD output and a- four figure read-out (see 
figure 10) * / . . ,
In a l l  instances* the instrument m s calibrated with osygcn^free carbon ■ 
dioxide fo r tho sero and with DHt  ambient a i r  fo r spaa
adjustment • I f  the sample could not be dried* i t  would bo noeessasy 
to  determine the re la tive  humidity of ambient air* using a  wot and dry 
bulb hygrometer* for the calculation of water vapour pressure* The 
lin earity  of the instruscmt was cheeked at room temperature' before each 
experiment* using two calibrated gas mixtures '^(Special (Sm Division 
B.0.0*)# of 18,1 0gf 3p C0ai 7 0 n g* ' and 16£ 0gf 0  00gt 7 0  The 
calibration £po mirlnares^jere clieclved* using the Idoyd-Ealdaac gas 
analyser* Calibration with air* automatically compensated the £nstru~ 
moat reading for any change in  barometric pressure*
The arrangement of' in le t end ty-pass cu tle t tubes m  th e - f i l te r  m s  - 
.sycmotrical and enabled tho sampling • tube; t  o • be connected to  e ither 
tube* the other becoming tho by-pass outlet* A pinch valve ijus pro­
vided on each tube* and these wore manipulated to  provide a 400 ml /  rain, 
hy~pass■flow ra te  together .with a  50 ral /  rain flow ra te  into the analyser* 
using-a continuously flowing sample* Tho goo sarapl© flow rat© throu^i 
tho ce ll m e standardised by attaching a 500-ml /  rain rotameter {Platon - 
Limited) to  the by-pass cu tle t tube* leaving tho co ll outlet open ■ to  the 
atmosphere* to  equate tho ce ll pressure with atmospheric pressure*
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' 1 Lloyd Haldane Gas Analyser
2  8 channel A*P.I. Polygraph
3  Parkinson Cowan Gas Meter
<
A Mixing-sampling chamber
5  Drying chamber with anhydrous calcium chloride
6  Plow rate regulator
7  Katbarometer COp analyser
8  Paramagnetic Op analyser
9  Digital voltmeter and printer units 
1 0  Calibration gas cylinder
PLAT'S IV
The "bicycle ergometer
1 Dial microgauge
2 Calibrated work scale
3  Spirit level
4- Magnet
QVernier
6  Bow
/Worm gear lever 
8 Phot o-electric cells 
9copper wheel
3  8  6  9
Who b ic y c le  e»Qpmeter
Who ergeaoter used fo r the ©sg^ztosjfcs was the one t o i l e d  hgr Erofossor
f! # %
B» A* lluller (I95S) f a t tho Has: Planck In s titu te  fo r  Work Physiology* 
Portend*
flia rear wheel wao a copper disc revolving between the polos of two 
strong permmmt magnets* dipping deeply into tho gxp hotmm tho two 
raaipets* 2k© power of the eleeiroisaipeti© fioM  gonomted hp the 
toraitig of the copppr wheel* and i t s  braking effect* varied with ilia 
position of tho mgnois Ut nolotion to  the disc* She te k tn g  resist­
ances at- increased dipping positions o f the taagaofco .gave tho work load 
imposed on the subject* as recorded m  a calibrated scale indieating 
Idlopon&s per second* (I fego /  soc « 9*81 waits) *
Sic ©rgoaotor was equipped with a  calibration .control! t-Mck made i t  
possible to  verify  tho indicated work loads accurately* using tho control 
of equilibrium on a d ia l gauge which i s  fined to  a vernier scale*
2ko tteb er of rotations o f the wheel during a  certain  time was Just as 
important no the constancy of broking force* in  order to  help subjects 
perform work daring a certain  time* a pacemaker control was incorporated 
with the crgosnoter* and gave visual indication as to  whether the subjects 
worked a t the required number of rovolutiono* Who ©rgoootor had cm 
intermediate gear fo r 30* 43* 60* ?5 ond 90 rotations per minute* and 
15 revolutions was selected fo r the present experiments* as the best 
speed fo r assessing the subjects* work capacity*
She following precautions tier© observed during a l l  experiments s~
1* Who copper ring wa& not exposed to  d irect sunlight y as iMo 
would fa ls ify  calibration!
2*.., Who crem ator was kept s tr ic t ly  liorisoataX* by using a  
sp ir i t  level fixed to  the frame g
3* -KegoXar cheeks,were made so that the field: in tensity  of - • 
th e 'p a ir  of mgnoio remined in  ©ejailibritim$ and
4* 2ho chains and bearings were 'regularly lubricated*
Electronic modifications* m  indicated in figures 0 and 12* enabled - 
aeeor&to determination of pedalling frequency* and increasing work load* 
by recording continuously each single pedalling revolution* end every 
10 wait incremental power output increase* d irec tly  onto the A#B*X* 8 
channel pen recorder#
Who work load was cmtcmtically increased by engaging the hand crank 
gear wheel into a  worm gear on tho wheel hub* Figure 13 chows tho 
linear relationship between continuously increasing' power output a t a  
fixed ra te  (18 waits per nin) and time (?5 r#p*me)»
Who energy can be calculated from-tho curve by p lo tting  tho power output 
as ordinate and* time in  minutes* as absoiosaj man areas under the 
curve would be taken m  to ta l energy p o lic e d . By in to n a tin g  power 
output with time* tho resu lt -could bo calculated as follows#-.
•" y  * os' -# ©•' ’ ’ Soo fig u re '13* '
: P e l8 i * 50 ' F w Power in  trattcj • •
t o '  time in oinop 1 and 
50 « .in it ia l  work load in watts*
t l
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^  . Pat . / ■. . .  In to n a te  P-witk respect to  t*
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POLYGRAPHO -
re1 2  The c i r c u i t  using a p h o t o e l e c t r i c  cell f o r  r ec o rd ing  increasing
w o r k  loads at  75 r. p . m .  f ro m  t h e  Muller bicycle  o n t o  t h e  A.E.I .  
Polygraph.
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Figure 13 show ing t h e  l inear relat ionship b e t w e e n
continuously increasing w o r k  load a t  a f ixed  
rate  6 8  w a t t s /m in )  and t im e  (75 r. p. m).
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Heart Bate recording
Htsttsrhanec free reg istra tion  of 'the BOG. signal daring onerclso* %m& 
fac ilita ted  by eradic&ti&g the gollmZng. 4 mooes of a r tifa c t. ■ • *
1. Hbroaont. artifa c t. oa a result of. pfa?cmoao exorcise»mwK t i» <i awwMi-««Hi»in i i ■OT:j»i.-iih»jm«ii>iiima>;>i«i. )war>«itai \ m .mrmr j eitat mntsutoxr w v e m i 'n x wtiM .im m m  «w»i<» m  i m-m-mranmm
Clinical BOG lead systems coold not ho used} boesose of the 
■ res tric tio n  to  laovomani during pedalling .' Tho nothods 
advocated by Jones (IpS?) a t tho 11oyal Post Graduate Bodies! 
School, mvo also found to  bo m m iisfac to ry  fo r subjects 
• mdoriaSdng ta v y  •es&spcise. -
for opfcidum EDS signals- giving a nm teid pm  deflection and 
mh%iT3ua ootiea disturbances, the follomiog chest electrode 
placement ins*Coast to  bo theisost convenient fo r tomto 
mibjoefess-- .
1. Upper'■etoxaai35 -
thii«  le f t  sidelaviailGP lino over tho 6 “ intercostal 
opaooj and
JVI'a
i i i*  figh t c d te ia l  lino over the 8V . in tercostal space.
2. ■ Eleotroslwsiologieal ditrfjunteicos
Thom disturbances could be canoed by m o d e  action potentials 
originating from contracting Easeieo. %  placing electrodes
a t stra teg ic  ;loo l .cm the chest # cleeiromyographieal 
disturbance* • m s avoided. ■ ..........
yieotromainiQilc disturbances
Inductive intorforenco is  duo to  tho interaction between 
fluctuating magnetic fie ld s  and the c ircu it formed h&r 
tho recording leads sad tho subject. The resistance of 
th is  c ircu it was undo as Imt as possible, hyg~
i .  Screening the electrode leads %
i t • Keeping the leads between tho subject sad tho
amplifier as short as possible. I t  was also 
-found convenient to  reduce the inductance of 
. the c ircu it by tw isting the loads together § 
i i i .  ■■Cleaning tho sfeiu with sp ir its  ■
■ iv . ' ' Removing the epidermis with a blunted needle 
to  improve contact with tho electrode 5 and 
v* Applying electrolyte (electrode je lly ) a t the
points of contact.'
Overall impedance. could ho chocked on the resistance control 
of the A.2 . I .  pen recorder.
ftlectrochcmieal disturbanceslftTHi*gi»B<lwn i.iw umw .iui 1 ■  in w iin w r 'i rw i ij»w«w»»<ir<iwiiWBi>»i>fn»Mr»wr»
There arc two interfaces between which disturbances could bo 
caused by movement of the electrode with respect to  the skin
i .  ■ Between the metal and tho electrode jo lly j end
i i .  Between the jo lly  and the skin.
Tho requirements for the electrodes in . th is • investigation 
wore m  follows!**
1* It,, should he possible to  record continuously
for a t least 1 hoar, free from interference; and
ii*  The surface electrodes should be watertight 
.in moh a way that over the surface of the 
skin no short circu iting  would be .caused by 
iioavy sweating*
Bmcard dioposablo E0S electrodes, and lieptio electrode je lly  met with 
the above requirements, and the method of application was simple.
By placing tho BOO electrodes at the strateg ic  loci m  the thoracic sur­
face, tho elec trica l ac tiv ity  associated with the action of the heart 
was recorded continuously on the A*12*1. 8 channel pen recorder* Three 
major components of tho EOCI could ho i&eatifieds the P wave associated 
with a tr ia l  systole, the QB3 complex associated with ventricular systole, 
aiid T xiavo associated with diastole*
Although, the electrocsrdiogram contained naich information applicable to  
any exercise study {ICarvonmi and. Barry (1967)) fo r the purpose of th is  
study, heart ra te  charges only wore considered# Heart ra te  records 
were obtained by counting eleven R-mves that occurred during a measured 
time span, at known work periods. This gave accurate results (Brooke, 
e t. a l . (1970)) fo r heart ra te  fluctuations during work, based on the 
completion of 10 cardiac cycles and heart ra te  per minute could be 
calculated from tho formulas-
■' i> /  600
time fo r 10 cardiac cycles in seconds 
fable 1 for rapid conversion to  beats /  min was computed*
Bhowinr? oom m tation  o f -h e a r t  r a t e  in  1>eaf-s£mtii t&am i  ic e d  J.C)... t e s t ..comk
•frUMMWr MWWt rv'f i
<~i • , Heart ra te  ... . ^
beats /rain i
6.0 100.00 5 .0  120.00 4 .0  X5C.00
5.9 XOl.Sg 4.9 132.44 3.9 153.84
5.8 103.44 4 .8  125.00 3.8 157*89
5.7 105.26 4.7 127.65 3.7 162,16
5.6 107.14 4 ,6  130.43 3 .6  165.66
5.5 109.09 ’ 4,5 133.33 3.5 171.42
5.4 111.11 • 4.4 136.35 3*4 176.47
5.3 113.20 4.3 139.53 3.3 I8I . 8O
5.2  115.38 4.2 142.35 3.2 187.50
5.1 V 117.64 • 4 .1  143,34 3.1 193.50
■ 3.0  200.00
Associated Hicotrioal Industries 6 channel 0m  .recorder
This 8  otam©l pm recorder lias a basic circu it that incorporates both 
semiconductors mid valves and -consisted of-thro© basic units faoimtod 
onto a'tro lleys- ■ -
I# A 10 pm recording wait, cotaplct© with 8 output drive 
amplifiers and a 2 pm masking mechanism? ■
8* An 8  channel g&eaaplifior tha t embodied switching and 
gain controls? mid
3 . A power im it fo r supplying the re o rd e r  and proamplifier 
units*
There t?as also a th ir ty  electrode socket (3 tm) head box with a ^patient 
earth11 provided. Tho im iranm i m s desigoed fo r d irect inis writing on 
8f? width paper with 12{i folded end perforated prepacked un its  (Special­
ised laboratories Equipment)* Koch pen deflection was approximately 
2 cm peals to  peal-:.
Fifteen chart speeds ooaM bo instantly  selected and, for the purposes 
of these experiments, a chart speed of l . f  cm per second was used# Two, 
one second, time m rkers wer© employed ttoooghoat tho experiments*
Integrated car&io-rospirsiosy response mo -achieved by recording comtia- 
tiouolys- ■
i* Heart ratc$
11. volume of expired a ir5
i l l .  Respiration raiop-
iv# Pedalling frequency?
v* Work lo a d ?  a n d  .......................................................................  ............
vi* . Time in  seconds* (See figure 9) .
A rterial puncture, particu larly  during heavy exercise, -for the present . 
experiments, m s both impractical and unethical* The conclusion of a 
discussion in  tho British Medical Journal (l$H) by both howi&eotm mid 
Simpson, was that a rte ria l' puncture should not he used as liberally  as 
venous puncture fo r paro research purposes*
The re lia b ili ty  of using capillary  blood instead of a r te r ia l blood has 
been previously discussed# In order to  get satisfactory entries .the 
blood must he arterialised, and th is  was accomplished by immersing the 
finger pulp info warn wafer (40 4-3°8) for 5 miimtes at rest, and
during exercise® The puncture s i te  was s te rilise d  with hyoolin sp ir i t  
and thoroughly 'dried before the puncture m s made, using a disposable 
Sicriscal stain less s tee l blood lancet*
A deep puncture was made in the finger pulp, so that the blood flowed 
freely  from the- dilated  arterioles® The finger was not squeezed or 
milked in order to  collect tho sample, end a f te r  puncture tho f i r s t  drop 
was discarded* The blood m s collected in an ice-cooled hoparinised 
glass capillary tube, in  a  horizontal position, avoiding a ir  bubbles or 
segments of a ir  in the blood column#
At least three capillary tubes fo r rest and exhaustion capillary blood 
samples were collected and then sealed at one end uith prc-warmed modell­
ing clay* A short s tee l wire was inserted into tho opposite end of tho 
tube, which was then coaled with tho clay* Tho stool wire was then 
moved slowly along tho length of capillary tube with a hand magnet, to  
ensure complete mixing of the blood sample with tho heparin*
The blood samples wore analysed as soon as possible after sampling, and 
were stored in a refrigerator completely immersed in iced water, u n til 
the measurements could be caroled out*.
After 1fLood collection* a .cottonwool pad tins applied.to 'tho...s i te  •.of 
tho juncture* to  prevent te th e r  bleeding* It mo found that tho saiao 
pmicturo could he tiDed fo r tho Blood samples taken during essarcise and 
at esbaust'ioxu
sd jms end pH measurement ■ • ‘
fho Blood Rioro System, type HIS 3 {fediomoter, Ooponliugen) %ms used 
for tho direct deienadmtion in  blood of actual pH, ac tual' carbon diosido 
tension (PCOg z&rHg), and ac tual: oygoa tension ;(PQg mm %)* Bram those 
’values,. and tho haesoglobin content, the to ta l Acid-Base sta tus of blood 
was calculated using tho Siggaard ~ Anderson Alignment Hemogram (19*53) •
She system was a compact measuring unit consisting of a micro pH electrode, 
a PCOg electrode and a POg electrodot a l l  throe electrodes were thermo- 
statted a t 3?°C by a high precision thermostat unit (£O*0£°C) *
fhe micro pH electrode was a  capillary  glass electrode requiring only a  
sample volume of 25 micro litres*  I t  was mounted in a transparent, move- 
able thenaosiatted electrode head together tilth  a calomel references elec­
trode with open liquid  junction, tha t employed a  E*01" sa lt bridge# fhe 
design ensured that the glass electrode and calomel electrode tilth  i t s  
liquid junction wore a l l  ihormesiatted to  exactly the same tempomturC| 
end made i t  possible to  measure under ideal conditions to  the 0*002 pH 
level#. Prior to  blood pH measurement, the pH oloctrodo was calibrated 
using two Ha&ioaoier. precision buffer solutions, a t pH 6*841 and pH 7*383, 
both referred to  3?°C* . The pi! values of-the precision buffer solutions 
were guaranteed to  tO.005.pH, and frosb s te rilise d  ampoules were used to  
keep the buffers free of bacterial contamination* Tho f i l l in g  o f the 
electrode with blood sample took place d irectly  from hoparinised g lm s 
capillary tubes, and vm  accomplished by suction from a  suction pump .embodied
ill -the oysters*: ’ On a i l  occasions, blood was .displaced from the-.electrode, 
with O.gS JfefdT solution, by suction of !?a+017 a i r f Ha^OObrou^i tho 
electrode instil rinsed* ■
Hie P0O^  electrode was designed moordisf to  tho principle introduced %  . 
Sorcrin^aaa and Bradley .(1958), and consisted of a combined glass mid 
silv e r/s ilv e r - chloride electrode is  psssgmsai contact with a Mcarhoisato 
eolation by a matrix of neutral tissue  called  Joseph paper, and separated 
tvm  the blood sample by a  teflon  membrane th a t had a  good pem eability  to  
0Og» COg would diffuse e ith er into or out o f the Mcarbouate solution 
u n til COg oquiUftrinu tias oettfttldu*  scroea tho w sSm m . Slneo tho 
M outaoato solution too a  Sofia!*, K»a ,  i t  <es possible to  ca litea te  e 
precision pH meter in  tom s of log POOg* ■ Aetrup, et# al* (%$G®) showed 
that there was a linear relationship between pH md log P0Ogf and a  
Radiometer pH meter, typ© HR! -?lf was used fo r d irec t reading.of PCOg of 
tho blood sample*
Hbo FOg electrode was a polarograpliic olootrodo consisting of a combined 
platinum and s ilv sr/s ilv o r chloride electrode in permanent contact with, 
a'phosphate buffer and a  potassium chloride solution, and separated from . 
the blood sample by a gas permeable■ polypropylene membrane. (Clarko (1950))«
fhe FCOp electrode and tho P0g electrode were in intimate contact with the 
thermostat bath, and ucro placed in such a manner that th e ir  membranes 
faced each other, thereby forming an anaerobic measuring chamber fs*oa which 
tho micro pH olcotrodo could be f i l le d  a fte r PGOp and PQg moaouremonts.
(Tho to ta l  sample rcetuircd for determining a l l  throe parameters was only 
100 micro l i t r e s ,  but i t  was found desirable to  use larger Quantities of 
blood so that tho entire micro system was in contact with the sample to  be 
measured. Hie blood sample was drawn into the chamber via a Xuer-lock
adaptor* from a 125 ran hepariaised glass capillary tube, by suction*
Prior to  nmsaromcmt of blood sanples, the 'POOg and 'PDg electrodes were 
calibrated using'ti*o reference gas mixtures, supplied by the Special Gas 
Division, British Oxygen Company* The gasos consisted of known high and 
low carbon dioxide ,and oxygon tensions, i.e* F0O^  73 and 38 mm Hg, POg 
sere end 77 csa %* The flow, route of the calibration gases ta s  deter- 
mined by a gas selector, so tha t the measuring chamber could be f i l le d  
with the correct calibration gas* Before entering the chamber the gases 
m m  passed through humidifiers, mldng provision for the saturation of 
the gases with water vapour* Gas flow through the cuvette m s maintained 
at a slow ra te  to  prevent pressure build-up tha t could fa ls ify  calibration 
and damage electrode membranes* 15 minutes ms allowed for the POg end 
PCOg levels to  be established in th e  humidifiers, before calibration was 
attempted*, The PGg electrode was also occasionally calibrated using 
Radiometer PO^  scro solution, and a i r  equilibrated solution a t 37°f*4&
The thermostat unit of the system contained a 7 l i t r e  water bath which 
incorporated receptacles, for. precision buffers and rinsing solutions*
The receptacles were so placed that th e ir  contents could bo directly  
sucked into the pH electrode, and the temperature of the circulating 
thermostat water m s maintained at 3?°C« Tho b u ilt-in  suction pump 
created the necessary suction fo r drawing blood camples, buffer solutions 
and rinsing solutions into tho micro pH electrode, Suction also was 
applied to  a rinsing pencil for the removal of waste from the cuvette, 
and the cuvette could bo rinsed using an adaptor syringe# r&diometer 
type B53i/i2«5 glass capillary tubes were used fo r collecting and storing 
both capillary and venous samples of blood* Bach capillary tubo of 
125 no length mid 100 ul capacity prepared with approximtely 0*53 ®g 
sodium hoparinaie per ml, m s introduced into the luer-lock adapter,
and the “blood was dratm fey auction into the blood gas cuvette and tho 
micro pH electrode for .direct measurement of P0gl PGOg and pH* ■ Care 
was taken to repeat measurements u n til s i  able values were obtained and 
duplication of resu lts  was achieved fey using two or three separate ' 
samples of blood*
Henaingsen (i960)'has1 assessed the continuous measurement of P0gf PCOg 
and pH in blood* using the afeove-montioned Radiometer BHS 3 system in 
open heart surgery* indicating the high degree of re lia b ili ty  of the 
instrument#
Siggaard /Indorses (196!)* reported that heparin cay fee used to  store 
blood in concentrations below 1 mg /  ml, without significant error for 
tho determination of acid-base status* Siggaard Andersen also recosH 
mended that the blood should fee* stored for no longer than 3 hours* at 
0° -  4°0* and th is procedure m s observed fo r tho present experiments 
fey storing capillary tubes with and without blood in the refrigerator*
Hass and Boijsi (I96I) compared tho measurement of pH o f a r te ria l blood 
with pH from taa a r to r ia lis e i oar lobe sample and reported no significant 
difference between the two values* Heraa&sen and Osneo (1972)* using 
capillary blood samples* reported a decrease in  pH from 7 ,4 2  to 7«1 7* us 
a resu lt of exhaustive exercise for 11 male and 2 female subjects* ilio 
resu lts ore in close agreement with the values obtained for female P.B# 
students for the present experiments* when pH decreased from 7*42 to  
7*21 in response to maximal exertion.
Shore arc many studies of the concordance between arterial and capillary 
blood* with respect to acid-base parameters and osygen saturation* and 
these are summarised fey Siggaard /indersen (1968}*-
: ’’although a r te ria l Mood ie.ibo base reference for a l l  ■ 
acid-base studios* capillary  blood may be used, end 
should fee used as an- adequate substitute for a r te ria l 
bloody, wtum acid-base and blood gas determinations are 
required in the routine screening of the degree of 
respiratory impairment in patients with chronic bron­
ch itis  or emphysema* and in patients with metabolic 
acidosis or alkalosis”•
Factors influencing th e . measurement of lac tic  acid during exercise
X* Whole blood e r  plasma
Be Coster, ei# al* (1964} have shown th a t - lac tic  acid concentration 
measured by the Barker-Sunmerson (1941) technique on the red co ll fraction 
and on plasma of blood* gavo higher values of plasmatic lacta te  than those 
■of red ce ll fraction# *fho regression line  showed - that the lactato  concen­
tra tio n  wao at least 30$ h it te r  in plasma* $he findings are in agreement 
with those of H ill, o i , ■&!# (I924) and Bovadata (1939)♦ ^he plasma-red 
ce ll gradient cannot be considered-to be due to  differences in proteins or 
free water concentrations in the two media, and Johnson, ct* al* (1949)« 
proposed the hypothesis, that lacta tes pass more slowly through c e ll mem­
branes than other anions such as chlorides and bicarbonatcs*
Be Coster also tested the precision of tho lac tic  dehydrogenase (Z*W) ' 
enzymatic technique against the Barkcr-Snmmerson method, showing tha t fo r 
values below 50 mg /  100 ml, tho LBH method was equally accurate, and fo r 
values above 50 mg;/ 100.ml, the ensymatic method showed greater precision* 
Tim -onnymiic method was used fo r the present experiments* ■ . ,
In a subject exercising on a  bicycle ergometor, the difference in 
lac tic  acid concentration in the brachial artery  compared with the cubi­
ta l vein may bo very important# ffixis arterio~venous lactate-difference 
changes according to  the a r te r ia l lac tic  acid-levels-
(1) A low a r te ria l level causes the arterio-veaous 
lac ta te  difference to bo sere during work and 
recovery;
(2) A moderately raised -arterial level increases 
the arterio venous lacta te  difference during 
work* and during recovery the levels may become 
equal§ and
(3) A high a r te ria l level causes tho artcrio~venous 
lacta te  difference to  increase during exercise 
and remain during recovery#
Studios on .venous -blood iniquestionably entail errors 'and, i f  possible, a l l  
studies on acidosis during physical exercise should bo based.cn a r te r ia l  
blood* For tho present. experiments It was decided that a r te r ia l  puncture 
was.both impractical and unethical fo r pure research purposes*
3* 'Area of blood sampling
lac tic  acid concentration has a different evolution daring exorcise 
on a bicycle crgoaeter when blood Is taken from a  superficial or from a 
cleop vein# In a superficial vein of the am  a decrease in oxygon satura­
tion  can be observed during the f ir s t  part of exercise, with a slowly
progressive increase in la c tic  acid that has not reached tho a r te r ia l
orierlO"-venous lactate difference i s  less marked* Bios© various changes 
are due to  difference in local oirculationf in a superficial w iE# ciron- 
Xatioa i s  rather slot?* while in the deep veins* circulation i s  m re active, 
and a partial ax terialisation  of 'venous blood occurs*
■ gjffiO of blood sampling
Lactic acid levels arc never constant during exercise, and i t  i s
important that any correlation between a  c irc u la to r  or ventilatory
parameter and lactic acid must he done between simultaneous meacuremsats*
Bs&sus&iaa • measurements - were the c r ite r ia  fo r the present study* because
when exercise was very heavy* lacta tes crfcill increased a f te r  work, and -
did not decrease u n til  4 - 5  minutes a f te r  muscular work was completed* 
o
(Astrand, et* al* (19-53)* end Baltin and Sionborg (1954)) •*
- Venous Blood Sampling
For the present experiments, venous blood was preferred for most haemato- 
logical examinations* Bio puncture s ite  was s te rilise d  using hycolin 
sp ir it  and thoroughly dried before tho puncture was made* A  sphygaomaao- 
motor cuff was' applied to  the upper arm* kept a t ■ apptmiiaatoly d iasto lic  
pressure* prior to  making the venepuncture*
20 ml- of venous blood was withdrawn from an antccubital vein by means o f a 
G illette  scimitar sico number 1 s to r ile  disposable lucr f i t t in g  hyperdor- 
mo needle f itte d  to  a Graham's flcdical Products Limited dry s te r i le  '-dis­
posable -20 ml syringe* fo prevent Smemoconccntratiou, tho tourniquet 
was loosened once tho noodle was inserted into the vein* Bio piston of 
the syringe was withdrawn slowly*, .and no attempt was made to  withdraw 
blood fa s te r  than tho vein was filling*  Jlffcer withdrawal o f the needle,
pressure was applied to  the puncture c ite  using a eoiton-uool pad for 
■ several mimteo, before mi adhesive dressing was placed over the puncture*
$ho needle was detached from the syringe end the blood delivered carefully 
into tho desired container, as followst~
2 ml blood into 4 s i  ice-cold 0*61 perchloric acid* 
Ilisod well sad centrifuged fo r 10 minutes a t 3,000 
r*p*sr# Stored in refrigera to ri .
b) Blood ago measurement end pH
Anaerobic collection of venous blood was achieved 
by inserting ico-eoolcd heparinleed Radiometer 
glass capillary tubes v ia  the luer connect ion into 
-tho syringe* Tho capillary tubes were carefully 
f i l le d  with venous blood, then sealed tilth modell­
ing cloy* A s tee l wire inserted into the capillary 
tube and a  magaoi fac ilita ted  mining, as previously 
. explained fo r the capillary  blood sampling technique* 
Big tubes were stored in the refrigeratory
c) Haematology -*> fiacsimlobin aid white blood co ll counts
2*5 ml blood into a Sioync Laboratories Limited s te r i le  
disposable p lastic  ccrcu-cappod bo ttle  containing 
dipotaooium cequcstrcnc or dipotassium othylcnodiamine 
te tra-aco tic  acid (IS>?A) ao anticoagulant* Haemolysis 
was avoided by using clean apparatus, withdrawing the 
blood slowly, delivering the blood gently into the
roooitmrf and subsequent mixing tilth tho anti- 
•coagulant by rolling mther than shaking tho 
bottle# • The tubes tiers stored In the refrigera~
to r . The' m in  advantage of using sequestrcno 
m s that i t  prevented clumping o f p la te le ts  i n .
■ ■ v itro f end from the point of vies*? of the dogon- 
em tive changes tihich tsJto p lace 'in  the blood 
■ ocllo olioa the blood is  aliened to  stand, ■ BDTA 
m s tho .most .suitable anticoagulant .{BaOie .end 
Lewis (t$66))$
d) Blootrolvtoo
<  twi.mw* w i>i—miHn h x iw m m u  narnnim
2 ml blood' into s te r i le  disposable p lastic  ecres?- 
capped bo ttle  containing lithium heparin anti­
coagulant* Stored in' refrigerator!
o) Glucose
2 ml blood into s te r i le  disposable scrsti-cappod 
bo ttle  containing fluoride ©mlaie* • The fluoride 
oxalate ♦’fixed** tho .blood .sugar .hf .SsM biting. 
glycolytic ms&mB* Stored in the refrigerator!
t) Serum
'  10 ml blood collected in order to  obtain serum
nan delivered, into a  s te r i le  .glass .scrow-cappod 
b o ttle  and allowed to  clo t undisturbed in  mi ovon 
a t 3? °0* idien tho blood mo firmly clotted , the
retracted clo t was gently detached from the m ils  
o f tho container by means of a disposable tioo&on
and
stick* .The sample m s  centrifuged* a id  th e . •
serum was separated careSblly.froa above the •. .
■clot and trmisfcrred into a' s te r i le  glass
bo ttle  usings'-Pasteur pipette* • The scrum
was stored' 'in a refrigerator* ■
Veneras blood m s collected both a t re s t and within mo minute a t  oshauot- 
ion. xnrsediaio analysis o f la c tic  acid* ©ad 001? ©asymes mo possible 
and the blood &m measurements and pH values were determined within 2 
hours of collection* Haemoglobin -and white blood ce ll counts were deter­
mined on the same day Of collection ©ad the bioclioiiiical determinations 
were done as. quicldy as possible* mostly within 36 hours of collection*
Tho re la tively  large volumes of serum* supematent flu id , etc**, available 
for analysis* enabled' duplicate samples ( tr ip lic a te  fo r lactato* POg, POOg 
and pH) to  bo .analysed for replication of results* '
All pipetting was done using precision Oxford Laboratories Samplers* m ih 
disposable non-wotting p lastic  tips* This micro-pipetting system had a 
reproducibility o f 4sfgy* end the disposable tip s  eliminated problems o f 
oross-contamination*
Tho fcelmieon Autoahalvser ,
There have recently been several attempts to  dooigu apparatus which would 
bring the advantages of automation to  the routine chemical analysis of 
blood specimens, end the most successful is  the Technicon i>ntoanalyserf 
which m s used in the present experiments fo r analysis of plasm  constit­
uents as indicated in  Table 2.
Tho equipment was made up of a  number - of tm iis#eaoh un it performing a  
defin ite  function. The flow was directed from unit to  unit by connections
of p lastic  tubing,.. Tho pmqp was of a p e ris ta ltic  type and tfio rate of 
flow of each reagent m s  controlled by the boro-of the pump tube -carrying 
it* For any particular method, the correct tubes and connections were • 
poramxently. mounted-as a branifold* so that- ■ changes from one method to  
m other • could be -rapidly made*
tn most c lin ica l methods, the necessary chemical -reactions cannot be : 
performed u n til  a'protoin-ffceo sample i s  obtained* flic auioanalyser 
used d ia lysis for th is !  sorts channels of the pump aspirated the'samples, • 
diluted them, and sent the diluted- camples through erne side .of the d ialy­
s is  unit* The -other chamois of the pasp sent a suitable reagent through 
the other side of tho dialyaer* . Tho two streams ran side by side, sep­
arated only by a cellophane membrane, and a proportion of the- dialysable 
constituents passed across the membrane, which tisro picked-up in the 
reagent stream that subsequently received fnfithor suitable treatment to  
produce a measurable colour*
■To prevent cross-contamination between samples, the aspirating crook 
paused in an intermediate position, and tho sample tuba was open to  the 
a i r ,  between samples* In addition, both streams wore supplied with a t 
contiimous flow of a i r  from separate lines on the pump and a i r  was in je c t-  
od into each stream through a  small opening so that the liquid was in te r­
rupted by a regular s tring  of a ir  bubbles* The bubbles passing through 
tho linos helped to  scrub the walls of tho tubing and also assisted  in 
mixing and prevented cross-contamination*
Tho flow of coloured liquid with entrained a ir  babbles was passed through 
a  flow-glass cuvette* Tho a i r  was vented and a ir-freo  liquid passed 
through tho colorimeter liglxt beam, then to  waste* A sim ilar reforonco 
ca ll was also illuminated by the same lamp, mid interference f i l t e r s  in
both beam Hero used to -produco mnocdiromstie ligh t-o f a mvolength 
suitable' £or iho tnotliod in use*- F lecirical signals from the photocells ■ 
tiem  ted  onto a strip- chart -recorder* -She output of the ■ reference co ll 
«ss applied across the Miolb • of iho slid e wire • and tlio sample c o ll output 
m s compared with tlio reference voltage * 2aoh individual sample «as
$®prossmied % a peak on tlio recorder chart*
Considerable iugomiiy • hm  boon i i o s  by the f  eohrdeoa Company adapt­
ing - colorimetric methods- for use m  th e ir  • miteanalyser f and tlio f lm i  
diagrams* solutions f and deta ils  of several c lin ica l mot bods are given 
•tilth the isanufactitror*© literature* end are adequately cummdcGd by 
TJootton (lpo/[,}« -fable 2 indicates tlio methods usod fo r tb s present, 
experiments* For a l l  methods comparison t-mo sate between ih© specimen 
under smSycic and a  known quality control cents or standard solution*
{See fable 2)*
3&c&t3 l^vte.. Analysis
Any substance* when exposed to  sufficiently  high temperatures* n i l !  be 
forced into m  excited s ta te  through thermal collision* Since-these
sta tes  are unstable, the excited atoms or molecules w ill return to  the 
ground state* dissipating the absorbed easier in  various trays, one of 
which* is  light emission* - Bach atom or -molecule has associated tilth  i t  
a  discrete set of energy levels* In the separated atomised s ta te , oreiied 
atoms w ill omit a diaractoriotio  set of wavelengths* $ho in tensity  of the 
light so omitted i s  d irectly  proportional to  the number of atoms wxlergoing 
the transition* By selectively monitoring a characteristic wavelength of 
an element being volatilised  and excited in a  flame* the concentration of 
that element may be measured directly*
She a lk a li metals have loti excitation energies and are particu larly  uo ll 
suited fo r  analysis by flame emission* Sodium mid Betassium can both bo
analysed by flame photometry in  1 ic e ,. a t lower concentrations,,
and with greater precision and accuracy than by any other -technique#,
For the present experiments, ■ an Instrumentation laboratory I I  343 
d ig ita l flame photometer was used for the measurement of serum sodium . 
and potassium electrolytes* fhe instruaent compared. electronically 
the signal from the variable sodium or potassium concentrations in the 
sample to  a  signal from a constant lithium concentration and reported 
the ra tio  of the sodium and potassium quantities directly  in units' of 
CDBCsntration of the analysed element* Hellcontrol quality control 
scrum was used fox’ calibration purposes {tfellcome Eeagents limited)*
fho fficoomstor W ~ Beiho&s
fho optical te s t  procedures developed by Warburg are based on the measure­
ment of ligh t absorption of a coensymo taking part in  a specific reaction* 
flie absorption of the reduced eoengyme nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 
1IABH with a mrnatmira a t 340 nm is  most frequently used as a basis fo r such 
measurements, by the biochemical test combinations developed by the Booh- 
ringer Corporation* flanaheim.
g o *
With a molar extinctioncoefficient of 6*28 % 10 cm" /  mole, the micro- 
solar extinction' coefficient i s ,  therefore, 6*22 cm® /  nmole*. I f  the 
concentration is  1 nmole IIMM /  ml «= 665 ug /  ml, an optical density of 
6*22 w ill be obtained a t a  wavelength of 340 nm and with a  ligh t path of 
1 cm* I f  the photometers used for measuroments have f i l te r s  iso lating  • 
the mercury lino at 366 nm, the extinction coefficient is  approximately 
halved (3*30 cm® /  nmole)* Since HAD in the oxidised form does not 
absorb between 300 and 400 nm, the numerous dehydrogenase reactions with 
EAB as the specific coensyme can be followed by measuring the increase o r .
decrease in optical density a t 334, 340 or 366 tm$ by means of a  spec­
trophotometer, (o.g* €HC and 00? determinations)* Ib is  is. also true 
of onsymtie reactions in which the reaction products can bo estimated 
in an HAD dependent ensymaiie reaction, (e.g . la c tic  acid determination)*
All photometers which are capable of operation a t 366 nm or a  shorter 
wavelength are su itab le fox' the performance of. W «■ methods# She 
fecoaeter (Bodiringer) used la  the present investigation was a  fixed . 
length (366 am) ultrav io le t photometer with a tes^eraturo controlled 
olivette holder* flic instrument was extremely simple to  operate and was 
used for ensyoo reactions which u tilise d  the HAD (II) coensyrao as in&ica- 
tors of hydrogen transfer*
The activ ity  of an ensymo was characterised by iho ra te  of the reaction 
catalysed by the ms&®Q$ the reaction velocity corresponded to- the ra te  
a t which the tecometer needle moved over the scale. The range of measure­
ment was between the optical density of 0 to  0*999 displayed on a d ig ita l 
readout graduated in increments of 0.001 optical density units# fi%© moan 
optical density difference per minute (A% /  mixi) wan used fo r the calcu­
lation  of the unit measure of tlio ac tiv ity  of ©nsynes. Abe unit is  de­
fined as the amount of encynxs which converts 1 nmole of substrate in 1 min 
under optimum measuring conditions* Pot iho present esposimoats the W  
assays wore carried out at 25°6 , end measurements of 1 m illiunit or 0*001 
u ox' 1 v$3 wore related  to  1 ml body flu id  (mJ /  n l). Ileasurcnmts t o q  
taken over tlio linear part of tlio reaction curve.
‘Hie main principles of the W acsayo’woro as followss~
1. Activity of glutamate omloacotat© traassuainas© in scrum.
(Karmen (1933))*
fhc -omgytse GOT catalyses 'tlio- CKiuiltbriuin reaction glut&mt©
(4- omloaootate •« separate 4 2 -  ©:mgluiarat©#
fho GOT ac tiv ity  mm determined ky- measuring tlio rat© of 
increase of ©xaXoaeetai© in- ih© ahov© reaction* This 
increase tms determined in  the coupled Indicator react ion 
©atalyoed by cmlaie dehydrogenases*-
te^oaoetato  4* 11AB 4 f t  mm malatc 4- MS)* 
decrease in  B a t 366 nm
For each mole of aspartate converted into oxaloaeeiaie* 
on© mol© of MB is  generated and ih© ra te  of the  decrease - 
in absorbance hecomos the parameter fo r the. ac tiv ity  o f 
GOB* The lUti reaction servo© an the indicator reaction*
■Activity of creatine phosphokinasc in scrum* {Oliver (1955))*
OKS catalyses tlio reversible transfer of a phosphate ^oup 
from croatin© phosphute to  adenosine diphosphate t~
of 4* asp « 0 4- .mv
The iiS?P. genoratod serves in the aasilia f^  hesaokinas© ra~ 
.action to  phcsghoagrlat© glucoses* '
T-f?
ATP + glucose «» ABP 4- glucose 6 phosphate
Glucoco 6 phosphate is  then the substrate of the indicator 
reaction catalysed l>y glucose 6 P dehydrogenase (CWy-P3H) 
in the presence of E4BP# giving an increase in 15 a t 366 nmi-
G-6 -P ♦ nffiP* S  <5 pSospiiogliieoaa-to * IM®Kt + t f
For each mole of pbospliate transferred to  ADP by tho ■ 
action of CM$ ■ one mol© of HilDH!' i s  .generated^ mediated 
by the auxiliary mss&m' M, mid tho-‘ indicator m&ym 
O-6-PjDH*
dbsansdliarf ahd- indicator ■ enssyaos arc added in ©sees©* 
to  asfsaro- tha t their ■ ac tiv itie s  do not Isocost the lim its 
'lag factors in the overall ■ reaction*
3* Huymafi© dotc^ato tioa of lacta te  eoncoiitraiion In 
venous blood* • {Hohorsi and Bergmoyer (ip?®)}* •
tact a t o dchydrogonaso catalyses tlio reactions-
.■ *». t;a-t . - ■
lactate 4  tmir I^ruvato- 4  8 &SB 4  H*
ili© equilibrium of th is  reaction i s  very much in  favour 
of lacta te and I1AB* I t  can* hosover* be displaced com­
pletely in  favour of pyruvate and HhJXI by an excess of 
2'IABj. an allsaline medium* end by trapping the pyruvate 
formed tilth hydrasino* Under such conditions* lactate 
i s  converted fpsn tita tive ly  into pyruvate* tilth  HAD. being 
lydmtod in stoichiometric proportion* The IIIMI thus 
obtained is  a measure o f the activity, giving m  increase 
in  optical density a t 366 am*
C'olorinotric methods arc based on reactions involving a  change 'in nbsorp- 
iion*. tihich can bo observed in the v isib le  light range a t appronmatoly 
400 to  700 nm# c#gs-
•Coulter diagnostics; ooGu-ryrso determination of alpha 
liydmybatyrai© dehydrogenase ac tiv ity  in eerora measured 
a t 500 nm»
alpha Hydrosybutymt© 4 EAD fm*m• alpha Kotobatymt© 4 SAM 4 If1’
Table 2 sacgnarisos th© analytical methods employed 5b the present 
enporiraenteu
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Ihvlrmrnenisl specifications and nrcparation to?-tostin*r -
Careful control of environmental conditions m& the state of the Subject 
was ©ssmitiaX i f  tb© 'results of th© oxoroie©: test to  e s to s tio a  was to /• 
bo reproducible* : ■■■Tim mjos* -points that ware considered of particular 
importance, inoludad the followings-
1# influence of tlic time of the day#
Mills {1^56} has shown that many functions eomonly measured 
during exercise, shmied pronounced circadian rhythm* For 
th is  reason, the time of the 'day when'the me&surements wore 
taken was recorded, and ©voa*y effo rt was mad© to  ©any out
te s ts  during the morning a t the case time#
£* favirosmcmtal tonjporature mad barometric pressure*
fho influence of environmental temperature becomes less as 
the in tensity  of exercise is  increased. All radiant heat 
mss avoided mid the laboratory temperature was maintained 
hotwoon 60 -  J0°Ir* Tim a i r  • speed was n i l ,  and wot and dry 
bulb temperatures were taken to  determine re la tive  humidity, 
which was always loss than 6gJ>, Baring each experiment, 
barometric pressure was recorded, fo r the standardisation of 
gas volumes*
3* Dietary prerequisites*
fhe diet was not controlled during the testing  period, al~ 
thou^i on tho morning of the te s t ,  each Subject tns required 
to  have a ligh t brcalcf&et, and no to s t was don© a fte r  a 
heavy meal. All m hjccts wore non-smokers, and the talcing 
of m t f m  mid tea  was avoided 2 hours p rio r to  the te s t .
4 »; r e s t *  ......................................
On the day of examination, walking or driving to  the • laboratory ' 
m s permitted, hut no etreametts ac tiv ity  ttm allowed* ’ ’Bach • 
subject- m® required -to roport' to' thoMsomtory 1 hour prior to  
the s ta r t  of the to s t , and the effects .of cmxiety. were ©veroom© 
S$r habituafcion* All resting  blood samples tmra taken only a f te r  
tlio subject had remained seated fo r 30 loimies*
5* Clothing*
All subjects reported to  the labomtory in  a  irack»suii and pli©~ 
soils* fli© exercise to st w»  performed In a th le tic  shorts and 
vest, and re s tr ic tiv e  underclothing was avoided*
6* Anthropometric measurements*
;/
a) Height* ,
Hei^it was measured using a Harpoii&ea d ig ita l reading 
counter to the nearest 0*5 on* S*he subject stood 
with her back against the stadionetcn? in  bare fee t, 
with heels firmly on the ground*' Cent i s  traction 
m s applied under tlio base of the skull and angle of 
the mandible, directing the subject*© oyes s tra i^ ii  
ahead* fhe head m s held so that an imaginary line  
from the external auditory meatus to  the loner o rb ita l 
margin was a t righ t angles to  the cmikropomotor, and 
the cet-square rested on the scalp against the measure*
b) Height*
Ku&o .weight m s  measured prior to  the .esperimtnt, with
& lover, -kilogram balance, to the nearest ICO grams, 
by a female .laboratory technician* ,. All- subject© 
wore required-to empty th e ir  bladder prior to  weiring*
*2h© effect- of cienstniatioii .on-test© of myGieal'OaBaaity 
Increasing participation. -of women in competitive sport bm m iee t 
(jueetions comeraing what influence the menstrual cycle .has on athlc-* 
t i e  performance*
Boring- (I963) assessed the imieoitlar power oo~©rdin at ion h o tte st of 
a th le tic  effo rt during.different pfeaoes • of the menstrual cycle, and 
reported reduction in .athletic performance daring menstrual flow, and 
m  even greater' reduction daring the premenstrual.phase* -Boring 
postulated tha t the best time fo r female a th le tic  performance 'was the 
immediate post-menstrual phase, and recommended postponing tho period 
tilth  noreihioteronc when menstruation coincided with an ath letic event 
performance.*
Pierson and Ioekkurt (103) found no significant changes in  reaction 
time and movement time during tho menstrual cycle#
Satiariem% (19©) su ro y  at the folyo Olympic Oamos, revealed no differ** 
mom" in  performance with 3Ip  females competing during a  menstrual period* 
On tho other hand, Wearing, at* at. (1972) reported that the female ath­
le te  could expect her poorest performance during the menstrual period, 
end her host performance during the inteimonstrual phase* .Doolittle and 
Ihgobretsen (1972) havo provided evidence that there arc no performance 
variations duo to the menstrual cycle.
For the present experiments, no attempt m s made to  co-ordinate the te s t­
ing programme with tho menstrual cycle of the female subjects, and none o f 
the subjects requested changes in  th e ir  assigned testing  dales because of 
tho menstrua! period.
$km following is  a  b r ie f  indication of the sc ien ce  of esqperimes&s 
th a t took place for the testin g  of each &ahjecis~
Subjects reported to  the leboraiossr 2.1lewr prior to  testing-
1* /arbhropoiaairio i3casureme2its taken*
Stature and naked weight*
2+ ■ Placement of Braeard e lec tro o ard io p ^  electrodes*
3* Blood sampling a t rest#
4* Subject seated on ergometer fors~
a) stendurdisation of saddle k e i# t$
b) faeemok and harness fitting*
o) check on electronic recording cqruiptaoaif and
d) ' recording of resting cardiorespiratory responses#
5*.. Habituation to  work m  the bicycle crgometer pedalling a t . T3 r*p*m* 
at 50 m tta  fo r 10 sstoiies mrsHxp#
(># •. Herle on the bicycle ergoseier a t 75 r*p*ra* on an increasing work .. 
load to  o:dimistion*
7* Blood .sampling a t okbaustion*
8* Bcmoral of equipment*. recovery* shower#
5# Analysis of €PSt 001s and laot&te in laboratory*
10, JSaaJjnBie of pu, ro_, cad ?00„ s i  St, f&s/*s Jlocnita’* •£
t aborafcory#
XX* ihaalysie of k&G^giobiu end tM ie  Mood eeXX. counts*
•f  Pathology
12* Biochemioal dotoraiiiations of soruni profile#
pi/ip  V
\ >. ■[■ ■;•' .■"■■■:■ . : :
   -v^ ->' .r- . «■> «- ■: *>
Sumote .p o p u la tio n  '
J%ib1c subjects 20*9 years of age* Height l 6g«£25*7 em*
gfcmtoal lo c a tio n  Students 1971 to  1973
A random sample of 14 female P*E* Students, 19 years of ago, yore
tooted a t the beginning of iho ir f i r s t  ycarfo train ing  as Physical
Education specia list tcaebers, in Ootobor^louadbcr, 1971# XMa was
followed by 8 months intensive train ing  involving consitasakle physi­
cal activity* fted&jr- ac tiv itie s  included 2 hours .gpamsiies, 2 hours 
educational clmeo, 2 hours netball, 2 hours hockey, X hour ssiesdng,
1 hour a th le tics , X hour lacrosse, minor gasios, and endurance training# . 
Watson said Jenniusj>4Jbite (1974) have reported 'on the energy in te rs  and 
©espsnditurc of the - fcnsalc P#F* Student, and have indicated th a t the laean 
24 hour energy cspenditore was 10*18 £ 1*06 mega joules /  day*
lifter 8 months intensive train ing , the subjects wore retested  as prev­
iously, in  the following June -  duly, 1978* 3 subjects from the
original 14 lo f t th r o a t  injury or incapacity and were not retested#
A further period o f 12 m aths loss intensive train ing  was maintained by 
8 subjects, who were retested  an Juno -  July, 1973* XMc included 
lengthy period© of imorganisod phycic&X activ ity , each as Sunner, Christ-* 
mao and Pastor vacations, mad a  5 weolc block teaching practice*
For s ta tis t ic a l  interpretation, the resu lts  of the 8 subjects who coas- 
ploted ih© 20 month period of train ing  woro analysed, as the basis fo r 
the longitudinal study*
7 imalo college students, aged between 19*21 years o f ago, ins?©'tested,
adopting, .the txuw e^perxsasata* procedures. that, were uood for the ?»E* 
BtudmiBm All subjects worn volunteers from -a noi^ibourisg College 
of Fdueatioa, mid ih©ir worh and moz'eaiim&l S&teresio involved very . 
t i t t le  physical activity*. . f©sting was dose 4a dune, X9?2* 2 subjects
wore unable to complete the teats satisfactorily*
Athletes '
5 female athletes, aged hetwem 1 8-22' years o f age, wore tested in June, 
X9?3» All subjects trained twice daily, the year, end were
at the peek of their fitness# fhe athletes wore represented hy*~
•EO Croat Britain Olympic € 0 0  mtvc representative ftaiohj
S£3 m  .BagXaad Schools 800 rxoiro elmiapion and Junior 
Great Britain Xnt ornat ional 5
1*0 Borld age group 3,000 metre record holders
PF- dll. laiglaxid Junior Cross-Country -Champion  ^ and
3B Southern, Counties Oross^Oonatty Chojapioa*-
fable 3 smtimrisss the m sa i t e t e l  eaidioreBpiratory responses at 
eshaastivo extercise for tho P«B* Students,. sedentary subjects md 
athletes tooted in tills  study*
fable 4 mm&eisets the mem xm&ml values fo r j&ysiological data on 
other .studies concerning tho fom lo subject, in comparison with the 
praocnt study*
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Showing .maximal pr u? output oapaoiiy foa? fomalo m*bjootof 
p&^tWog to  <zt2m$im9 tm a  ’btoyol# opgcK&tes’*
Subjoota ffitaa tiatt tnin watt sei 
J00IS8
Athletes 11,38 1719 10315?
P.B, 1971 f .!8 1217 73047
P«E. 1$72 9.94 1386 83174
P.B. 1973 ■?.© 1321 79236
Cefisntsrsr 6.06 @64 57841
£ ^ 6 l
m m
%$m
mm
13112
i b m
Bhmiru? ms. evaluation o f . asroifeio ea&aoit? In Yemen
acodrdinit to;Ac^raad« * - f *t ?vv\\
#0,& IXK%P* of Subject m  W mte ^  f  ifeggfei
Bimim  d /m ic  Oteiptat fMor 
Sae&ish Bkz^xas iftm^ion
Brttioli Atiilete 32. Gamom 
B&q3$Mi AtliXetea
Brit M% ■ AihMtm 
Steodicfc TnieraaitOBsis 
•Japanese JnioniaticnaX SsiiMj?© 
Y.S.A* OXyiapic Speed Sssiera 
Osoch Suinsaor©
Briiidh P#Bt Students* 
v. active 
U*S#A* active 
British inactive 
British se&entas^
U*S*A. inactive 
Yomoaltos 
0.*S»JU inactive 
■Cscbh inactive
n s
m s
6.5*66
as
M S
52*9
32*0
m s
46*1
m s
m M
m s z
40*43
39.0
36*9
36*45
35*40
ms
29s
Reference
tScbalov an|| Ogoitsov 105
&%Xtin end t e a i l  306?
Present study
Salt in and Astraiid 10?
immmm 1 .0 1
$mBmt . study
Astrsnd 1952
at* aX* 1970 
I c f c *  a!* 1970 
Spg^ marova and Parishova 1969  
Pt&&cait. .Study 
’Eemos and Pandolph t$?2 
tm m  m& BasdoXpk %0 [2  
2tevi&st et# at* 1972 
I¥esont. ;;Stndy 
Eason ooft Baa&oXpli ip f 2 
Bavles* et* ai* Xpffi 
Mwbhm'l and U&sm%h 1 0 9  
-tfzmmm t0 B
Cladclficat im
25 -  30 to*?
30 -  35 Fhir
3 5 - 4 0 Belov Average
-fts» 0 ! 4S* Above Average
45 -  50 Good
50 -  55 High
55 -  60 EncoptionaX
Pim l Analysis of Ifarlsmoo .goMes 
' AASXE I I
Showing tno-^ay analysis of • data* • indicating the effects of 
tra in ing  on creatine i&osphaieki»as% fo r 5 Subjects.-
Scarce df 0*0* B.C. F
Training effect 
Sotueon Groups 2 82 ie .B 4109.87 15.54
Individuals 
Within Groups 4 9®#73 241.43 O.S
Irro r 8 2U6«S? 264.53
Total M 3.?888«2? 
MBlB 12
Showing i;?o-^iay analysis of data* indiostin^ tho d ifference 
fo r os&aastioa values fo r osorgen uptals®-(I: /  mln) between - 
A thletes, ?*!»*■ Students and Sc&sntary Subjects*...........
-Source ctf r- E}*0fr E*
Between 2 2.1169 1.0584 15*634
Within 4 0.8718 0.2180 3.220
lirror a 0.5412 0.0677 . -
Total 14 101.6602 e i»  «e*
Showing two-way analysis of data,- indicating tfco dlffcrencoi: 
fo r exhaustion values fo r pulmonary ventilation  (I /  rain) 
between Athletes* P*B# Students and Sedentary Subjects.
Source df S3 .S .
Between 4 2802.27 700.5? 4*44
Within 2 90.13 45.0? 11*3.
Heror 1262,33 157.82
Total 14 110768.07
'Showing analysis o f data,, indicating the differences
£02? values fen? carbon diosdde output (131 /  kg as
tain) between A thletes, PfB* Students and Se&entasgr Subjects*
Source df 0*0 a ra.s. F
Between £ 1314*40 657.20 19,166
BiiMm . 4 348.72 62,18 1,82
Error 8 274.60 34.325 *
fe ta l ' 14 49553.51
SaBE 15
***-
Shoeing ti'io-my aaal^i©  of data, indicating the differences 
fo r exhaustion values fo r heart ra te  (boats /  sin) between 
A thletes, P*!3* Students cad Sedentary Subjects*
Source df S*S«' . ss.c. IP
Between 2 384.53 192.27 1.75
Bitkin 4 64.93 16.23 !I#S.
12n*or a 857.467 107.18
fe ta l 14 560280.07 «r
ffABfcS.16
Zoning U zH ssap  analysis of data , indicating tha differences 
fo r aaadtasl power output {watts) between A thletes, P*B* 
Students and Setasiary Subjects*
bcarcc dr u * fc*$, sa.o. A>''
Between ' 2 • 22927.®! 11463.80 21*29
tTithin 4 662.27 165.557
Error a 4307.73 53O.467
fo ia l u 735269.40 M fcS*
Bhwiing two-voy mslyisis of data, indicating the differences 
fo r csdisusticn values fo r oxygon jjuIbq (ml /  seat) befeoon 
Athletes^ P.B* btnftento and Bo&oniaa f^ Subjects*
Source of s *s» t3»l3e P
Between 2 0,5629 0*281 *7 O £-* * jjt $
Within f-,*-~ 51,728 22*93 7.546
Irrror r%Q 24.312 3*04
fe ta l 14 2703,554 «•
1A5 B J&
Shoeing twoma^ analysis of data, indicating the differences 
for smimi mimes tor os&gm upiasso (1 /  sin) so a result 
of 20 months training- fo r 6 P#K. Students#
Source ■ u£ S*S» ra.s* r
Between 2 0 * 7 1 2 1 0*3501 1 3 * 2 8 7
Within 7 2*1043 0*3000 1 1 . 2 1 6
Error w 0*3757 0*0270 ~
Total 23 170*240
g/*r 10
Shooing ttfCMiay analysis of data, iM ioatiag  the differences 
fo r msimal trainee fo r heart ra te  (boats /  min) as a  resu lt 
of 20 mouths tra in ing  fo r 8 P*IS« Students*
Source df s*s* 111*53 is It*
Between 2 104*08 52*042 5.361
Within 7 277*83 39.691 4.033
Error 14 135*92 9.703 -
Total #*■*3 921200*17 — _
Shotting analysis of data, in d ic tin g  the clifforanco^
fox' mxxdsal values' fo r r * tv  voniiiation (I  /  nin) nc s  
s&sult of 20 taontlio .t r  ^or 8 Btudcntg.
Scarce elf 0*0* Cl.S* T'1 %?*
Bstvrsea 8 5l6«00 253,00 4*29 ■ r*sc.v,/
tfitM n T 732,63 104,66 1*74 T.~ <r»*  r j *
!*Tor. 14 842.00 60,14 *** «►
fe ta l 168840.38 
'• £fim@ 21
*»* *s»
ShdGti&g iliree^ey  analysis o f tlaia# indiesiinff the o ffsets 
o f tra in in g  on im tessim l ixeari ra te f fo r 8 P*S* students*
Source alf 8.G, a .c . TiJ P
5-8 min Ibiorcioo 1 5324,08 2324.08 339*0? ,001
te d n in s  Bffeet 2 359-04 179.52 26.1©
Individuals 7 1492.57 213.24 31*31 *001
Prror 14 95*95 6.85
SofaO. 0/5 1610401.33
H E J S
Shoeing threo^ttay smXysi® of ds&at • in d ic tin g  the effects 
of tw in in g , css- subm its*! p a lm a r  vtm&ila&im fo r 8 
P*f. Students* .
Source df ■ ir»W ^ u J * B.C. T? p
5-8 mxia l^oroioo 1 7326.02 7326.02 007*59 *001
G aining Effect 8 392.ee 195.00 21*61 *001
Individual© «*»{ 1311.479 187.35 20*68 • *001
trrOT H 127.0c 9*07 — -
fo ia l 84 157666.69 —
Staging threoMmy caialveis of dsfc&9- •indicating' the effects 
oif tra in in g  cm mihmsaisal T/ali-zonai*/ • ven tila tion , ' fo r 8 
P*E». Students* •
Source df s*s« F
0-4 lain Srereiso 1 1728,00 1728.00 260.52
Srairnwg Effect p 432.1?" 216,08 "32.5?
Individuals T 427.5-3 ■61.03 0.22
Error 14 . S<2.83 6.63 to*
to ta l 24 54810.03 W l ■*fe*
Sliowing ihree-tJay asalyoia of data, indicating tlio offsets? 
of training* on m tm sdm l heart ra te , fo r 8 P*F* Students,
Source ' df 0 *0* !&*&* F
0-4 'lain Zeroise I 7326,08 7325.02 30?. 8
*j?raining I f  foct 8 1168,33 584.44 24.72
Individuals 7 4611*63 65S.81 27.85
Brror 14 331*04 23.65
fotal 24 ll0975$*lf #**
■ ■ S 2 E J 2 :
Shoeing th ro e-4 ^  cmal^sis of date* indicating differences 
botucen A thletest P*B* Students end Sedentary Subjects* fo r 
mlrrtasdml pulnonony ven tila tion  response bottom  ?8 end 
Ig l uattc  of poser output.
Source d f . 0 *0 , EUS* *6$
78 to  151 m tto 1 ' 2484*30 2484.30 90*52
llitliin  Great) 4 528,47 132*12 4*81
Boiueon Groups 2 48«G? 24*03 u«s#
Hrror 8 219.53 27*44
Sotal 15 55356,03 4m*‘ ww-
€h&?in& thrcc^t-say analysis of data, Indicating differences 
bct&ccn Athletes, ?*IV Students aid Oo&outary. Subjects, for 
m&aasissil boast rate reepenoo bdiiroon 78 mid 151 vj&its of 
posror oirfcpad.
Source &€ r* ** W « **>» ia.0. F P
78 to  15X « a tts X 3413.33 3413.33 XI9#X4 .001
ffiihin Group 4 403.53 100.88 3,58 . t.T r»
Boiireon Groups e 6744.87 3372.43 117.71 *001
Error 8 229.SO 28.65 «b» —
dbiaX 15 SlCOpa.XS *£*» ««*
gdBIg g?
Showing: ilirco^aay analysis of daia? indicating .differences. 
botncon A thletes, P*B* .Students and Sodcntaa^r Subjects, for 
GU'bma-’sicBl os&gm. iipiaJso .response oeiiuaon 78 and 151 siatts 
of posor output*
Source AAiJ# 0 0 s * ■ w  -C* h ’ p
78 to  151 tia tts 1 3.917 3,9X7 IO9 ,22 *001
■Urchin Group 4 0 .804. 0,201 9,71 ♦01
Between Groups 2 0.190 0,095 4*59 *05
Xsror 8 0.165 ft rvi'i • MW
fo ta l 15 ■ 72.88
23
Showing the effects of tra in in g  on f e ttle  physical 
education students for- re s t to  exhaustion blood
<‘iiii iriMr->«iir«iiiwi:iwi i >iWr t imirr>rri mMriirtnMi-'’ r mr.ir itr -r ifr-TffrininiifT^-if t r iTtriiiir-i-rT-iriTtr'T^i'TtMVi-' n •-■m TMnif  ■ r '—""- " f n fn T--yr-yi-riifrrr n - r
measurements during 1971, 1072 end 1973
tutifiuiuft »i ii.ii>iiiiiwti!in»iii!iui li .ijWi'Hiiwi<jiifiij«ri>i»>>!ii»iiiiwiiirrrii~r~itiiTinij'r»iTi»viiirtifti»iTiitii i tmini|>iiiTrri>ii>'i iniraujTiTitK ■ i i»iriiwri~ii
1912 1973* C$5. t&aO y 153. Host IMu Best Mx. Boot $as&..
lib
g/lOO ml tsP
2&E
'13*76 
0,99 
0*20
14*86'
1*22
0.36
12.91
0*77n n aVs
14*26 
Or. 91
0.27
13.01
1*02
0.36
14*21
0*86
0.30
\fbo
10  ^ /  tm?
' !* ' 
±SB
6*60
1*35
0.41
' 13.5 ‘ 
1.2
0,4
' 6*11
1*39
0*44
10*61 
1*66 
0*55 '
5*13
2.48
0*56
'9*50
2*92
o«?s
ITroa
mg/lOO ml ■J5 '-S3
”*<•_>:.•
'29*82
6*0-31 Ao*m» ♦
S?*57
3*69
1.11
‘30*6
?*?8
2.35
30.13
6*59
2*59
ca 71 «->'* 1 -2- f*p. CO 
1.86
28*5?
4*8?
1*73
Blood Sugar
mg/100 ml
• • K ■ 
?SB 
-SB
84*91
18,67
5.63
104*86
21.63-
6*52
•75*4
11*28
3*40
96.25
12*35
3*73
74,0
13.21
4.64
202.36
14*33
5*07
B ilirubin
mg/3.00 ml
II
tsB
tSB
0.82
0.33
0,10
1*01'
0*30
0*09
‘ 0*63 
0*14 
0*04
0*75
0*17
0*05
0.82
0*22 
- 0*08
1*03
0*24
0*08
Cholesterol
ag/lOO ml ■■ -.4?!Sso
i s s
ran nr /a • */
41*43
12.29
253*8 - 
83*32 
25*15
176*43
49*21
14.84
236*6
61»82
18.64
184. *57 
54*77 
19.37
253.0
77-61
27.44
Lactic Acid 
mg/lQO ml
K
|s i)
i&3
7*02
2*40
0*57
39*13.
6.14
1*85
7.02;
2*40.
0*57.
52*66
4*00
1*21
7.02
2*40
0*57
54*70
10.47
3.16
P0o cap m  Hgrt- ■^SB
' . tfSB .
74*44
3*17
0*95
90*56
5*57-
1*68
74*89 
. 3*18 
'0*56
00,67
3*46
.1,0/1
74*00 
. 3*78 
1*34
84.00
3*40
1,22
POOg cap mm llg H
feo
. -SB.
37*13
2*42
. 0.73
Ol ET/C
4.07
1.23
37*22 
1*48 
• 0*45
in 7 7 J*# *£.•£»
3.66
1*10
*■>0 A“>
3*20
-i «
34*88
5*41
1*91
0* content can 
Bl/100 E l . -  SI)
f e
17*59
1*17
0*23
—
18*99
. 1*44 
0*43
18*93
1.25
0.44
-
S h o e in g  r e s t  i o  . .c f f h a t ip t io n  - H o o d  m c a s u r o a c n t s ,  o n  
T  ,' , , 5, .sedentary' fem le ;subiootp
raramoter S ta tis tio .'Best Xhdimioiion
lib
g/100 nil 4y
1 3 * ^
S e iJU t ftA0 , ^
1 4 .4 5
0.87
0.39
jP /10J / isnf
f!
f a l)
o * 7 5  
a . 44  
0 .6 4
11.75
0.50
0.22
orea
«s/l00 ml +1 --Si)
31-25
6.08
2*?1
25*0 
■ 2*45
1 *05
Blool Sugar 
mg/lOO ml
J I
r»Si)
83*25
9.95
4 .4 6
96.25
20*93
9*37
Bilirubin 
tig/lOO ml J 1 ^nSl)
-SE
0*53
0*01
0*004
0 * 6 3  ' 
0*01 , 
0*004
Cholesterol
mg/3.00 ml is .o
211*00
84.10
37*58
245.00
79*90
35*67
lac tic  Acid 
mg/lOO ml
6 . 4 41*30
•S30S? 
tdll /  .Ql i s ! )
- S 3
8*25
3*80
1 , 4r«?
11.75
S .9 3
1*p 3
pli cap 1!
| s a
* 6 3
.7*385
.0*03
7 .2 4
0*07
c ven I;
2>
"•.■a
7*355 7*18
P0o cap mss % ,H
SSD
4®
73.8
3*6
79*00
5 * 5 7
4 11-S B
37*33
4*04
41*67
5*77
a ™ - 29
root; to  exomistion Blood ix^ssv'.'^nic on 
11 fexmlc P.B. Students find *5 fom lo interaction*-?! -* ’
Pzrmo tor
tl>
j/lOO s i
10 /  css5
Bet* prot * 
q/ 100 o l
illkm m  
a/100 ml
Gltfeulin 
g/lDO nl
Urea.
np/lOO nl
Blood Sugar 
m/lOO -nl •:
Bllmtbist 
ng/lOO nl
Cholesterol 
mg/lOO nl
Alfe. $103*
mu/nl
E0/d1
lectio iicicl 
ng/iOO nl
raicoio Boot m i* ; Beet • £20.1.
,K . 13*01 ■ U .2 I 13*62 .34.©
-3D 1*02 ■ 0*85 0,92 0*98’tc**?: 0*36 ‘ 0*30 ■ 0,41 , 0*44
I! 5*13 9*50 6® 1 ' . 11*6?
*3B ‘ 1.4 S 1*92 ■ 1*88 ' 2.26
ton 0*56 0*?8 . 0.B4 1*01
1!4- ?*11 . 8*38 7*33 ■ 8.18jSI) ■ 0*44 0*45 0*1? - ■ 0*35
-SB 0*12 ■ 0*12 0*08 0.16
J* 4,45 5*15' ■ 4*58 ' 5*14-SB 0*24 0*30 ■ 0*33 0*36
-SB 0*06 . 0*10 0*15 0.16
2*04 ■ 3*85- 2*00 ■ 3*37
-SB 0*43 0*51-' 0 *1? ■ 0*46
feis 0.13 0 *14' 0*08 ■0*21
IS 29.71 28*5? 30.83 ■ 25*67
-SB 5*28 ■ 4,81' 6* It 7*34
-SIS 1*86 1*73; 2*?3 3*28
+S 74*0 ■ 102.36 . 75*0 100.5 '•is!) 13.11 • 14*33- ' 8,6 sVi *>*?£301
-S3 4*64 5*07 3*84 10.43
<P 0*82 . 1*03 0.78 ■« C‘/C 0*00fSB 0*22 0*84 0*24 1 0.28
28% 0*08 0,08 0.11 0,13
184*57 253*0 170.6 190.2
-33■t 54*77 . 77*61 37.43 39. l l
i  SB 19*37 27*44■ 16*71 1?.46
IIi 31*73 36*27 45*4 61.00
-SB 13*28 12.54 21*92 19-57
3*22 3.14 9*79 8.74
, !I ' 9.46 10*2? 11.80 19.6
B 3 4,12 5*40 2*17-SB 0*84 1*40 0*97 2.33
II 7*02 ■54*76 ‘ 5.00 57,12
i-SD 2*40 10.47 . 0.30 4.26
f c 8*5? 3.16 0.13 ■ 1.90
i:3*2 J .
t o e g ieui s t i o i i  >1oqS- m easu iao m an tc  o n  
11 f c s i a l o  P»B 7-s t u d e n t  s . and 5 f e m a l e  ■•international -athletes
Parameter S ta tis tic ' P.B.Post H ‘ B202. ■
Athlete!
Beat
*
* mh.. :
pit cap
-SB
-SB
7.^2
0#02
0.005
7.21
0.05
0.012
7*43
0.003
0.001
7*27
0.003
0.001
pH von J 1-SB
isB
7 *5 0 
0*22 
0.05
7.20
0*04
0*01
7*39 
0.004 
0 .002
. 7*23 
. 0.04 
0*02
PDg can tm Hg II
tSD
iS2
74*00f?03*|w ■ 
1.34
84.00
3*46
1.22
8-2*4
8*88
3*82
88.6
3*71
1.66
P0o ven am % 4*-Si)
tm
31*94
4*11
0*97
44*41
7.44
1*75
32.4
1*67
0*75
51.00
6*73
4.47
PC0o cap mm Eg n
±SDI <»--m
38.63
3*20
1*13
34*88
5*41
1*91
36.8 
2.77 
. I .24
31.8
5*45
2.43
P00o ven mm 1% 1!
is s
47*44
4*13
1*05
41.88
3*63
0.91
49*4
5*81
2*59
43.2
5*76 ^ K'7
lace clef cap 
-  /- ~m -cj/1 ■
!C
-SB
is s
0 *53 
2.18
0*51
-13.06
3*47
0.02
0.62
I .69
0.75
-11.6
1.86
0,83
Actual HOD- can 
n'<j/l ' iro
4--, t
' 24.71 
2.53 
0*60
13.05
2*8?.4TOV A v\3
24*48
1.93
0.86
14.10
2*10
.0.94
Total C0n cap 
t&BOl/l, +K-SI)
•"“i..-. .<
29*79
2*70
0*64
34*17'
2*89
0.68
£5*54
2.05
0.92
15*36
1.96
0*88
Pace dcf von 
~rBVj/l ■fSD
i$3
r> of*CICU
2*35
0*59
—H .36
2*71
0.66
2.24
5.25 
2.34
—10*00
3.16
1.41
Actual HCO^  vcn 
mBcr/l
11 ■ 
tm
-SB
28*05
2*8?
0*72
16.14
2.15
0*54
28.9
6.41
2.84
17*38
0*56
0*44
'Total 00* vcn 
<&
mmol/l -Si)-33
29*38
2*87
0.72
17.41
2.17
0.54
30.3
0.81
3.04
18.6 
' 1*04 
8*48
B'Bir 22
EbmA ,
S! io o i i%g r e s t ,  t p ^ p r r in u n t i o n  b l o ^ ^ e p ^ ^ C T ^ t s . o n  
11 .ifenalo P. , S^ adcntn ratjl. JS>,, .fertile, in  I crnnt icnaX athletes.
Parameter
Total von C0o
(measured)
mTi-ol/l
CV content cap
0^ content van 
ral/lCO ml
Op content cap 
ml/ICO ml
Op content von
cu/lCO nl
Ariorio-vonone
cliff,
Statistic
H4.^3B
tsB
II
tm
As®
m
P#l3s Athletes
+11-SB
~3I)
* r e ,t r .‘,
—  j . K ’ i
II
*K,.,
Hoot .' •• SM>. Rent Srii.
21.42 9*92 22*25 13.30
0*58 2,'27 3.48 3.71
0.24 O.-c-S 1.74 1.85
18*93 18,5 «*
l*£p 1*03
0.44 — O.46 —
10.64 11.34 <w»
i;67 — 1*17
0.43 — . 0*52 1tm
19*28 w * 19*56
—  . 1*28 * - 1.33
— 0 3 9 - 0.60
— 13.36 • * 15*28
1.99 - 2*10
— 0.47 — 0*94
6.53 5.82 7.36 4*28
1.39 1.83 0.56 3.25
0.35 0,46 O.25 1*45
o*o
r~?
o«
CM
trso*fO
CM
vjO
c?ji
H
COft■£**»
C"**!
1 '
i 1
Of?
t ~
T
ra«
#o
rM
f
I
m♦
t
t 1 i ■ CO i n  *o
a 3
ro
c \ 1 &
\£>
*
CO
I
4=>
Iv-.-» •
05
©X 1 ® -
*
- ^  o
o!rn* *> S5 •«* «
$
15
I
M
©
CMro
W>
a
mrM . m
f t
f t
&
Ocl
O
of/J*
IT—
<*!rl
rM■*fSw
VD*ifftjfv'i
*i"**m
(“•■ICM
©'*sf* <“!«t"-*
CM•sir
©
©i
*0
-£m>4
1 *4©
&
R *■? R
h ?CM f?  «£?
r>M CO
©
$S3
r*3©
¥©■l'5
o
CM
i*+|
©«-«q  .0 « 
hi *P 
-P  ©
ft? *£?’* ♦©
PPn
ts\
oo
nbm
r*40
«*o&
g MD ■>-"«* »r) 
0  r-} &ct-1 £- © ♦rt ©\«P J* H! Hi'-s W ' 0
I'CJ
£54
*H O  f tr~*V© ©
O CX4f>*9 ^  %<J 0
.a
s
s
■£:
r>
t~! Ox F-i PVO © ? ! C\*? S3 <H H law  cj
4> tj 0 r*5 
©  r-Ja *h© Aft B e3 ©
Shewing changes in oorum onttynss elfictrolyto^ 
a t t yest cmd csfeustlon fo r fc~~>Ic subjects*
Pamisot ci* ’ !i° of
SuIjJ*
ftp/bl
n?j/i?j
talier.
/
Siotifstio Host .S&asistioai-
24 • 11 9*84 13.8?
. tsB 3.53 1 4.54
. tsE 0*74 0,93
’I rsXc: H ' 27*93 36.38
-SB i8*m 22.34
XSD 4 .B9 5.77
5 n* 75.6 99*4
., tm ' 16.5 24*72
tm .7*38 11,06
13 itt?, 139.75 141*25ISP» 2*93 3*37
-S3 0,85 0*97
13 4.^ 4.01 4*570*3? 0.36*4*(— - 0.11 0*11
fo r root and ororclso* 
as resorted mr diffe ren t authors*
- fe ta l I^otetB
%pa of Subject gfcaae? /  WO uW Jkd&oro
Soot Sitsoroiee
?o imitccro ;7.*32 . 8,42 tm  2eaascsitf a t , al« (1973)
IJsiraised 6*59 8,92 Detsane (1057)
C^elisto 7,83 6,49 CSmilley*Bori om PI tm (1959)
%ffinasto *T1 8.30 MWc&gs sad Xtelforgo (XfSS)
Olynipio M illet co 7*01 7,56 Poortnmo (XfoO)
l^ a tlio a  Itumore 7,45 u*05 Eonc, c t , a l .  (Ip70G)
P*B* /Students (fesnlos) 7,11 8,38 Present Study
l&t o p tic a s# . Ail&eies / *33 8*18 . Present Study
8?!r t,o
f'V't,
*3clr t
fl*
©
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o  <• 
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© rt
0
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i
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cf
Vf r tro
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CO
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>w^s#iRi§s3ia*
to ;total aaid..,coi^ct^Sgditi? .oirean. .vectors.. .
for 87..yootto? •.blood vayjablop^.,.rao?joarot?. m  13 gcnalo'^b.lootd*..
M@m mlueo - 2109.96 .451*219 837*293
68,1® 14*58 7 . 67;*
~  age i %?ootors . A i A s A 3
1 . , tidiest . . . . .053 *021 ' -.211;
g . IJajzm^idhm ,006 *003 . ’ -.030
3. ,1%it© Moot cello. **•■*001 . *054 : ; —*019
4 A tta in —.SOS *002 -*016.
5* *<&a$ml$n *001 -*008 ‘ .020;
6 urea -*049 ■.*014., M4,:
7 Siifpr «*#06S .009 ' -*380A
8 ' B iltetiJia *001 ' *001 ■ -•004
9 Cholesterol -•915 -*102 -*114
10 i&katino phospli&to .-*082 .p 'ji ■—.141 ■
.11 001s ' *018 .076 —*145
12 OPZC *144 . -.1C? *»#025
13 1;~* . *034 -«034 -•037
u *002 *000 .001-
19 ta t& te  . -*009 .032 —*018
16 p l ©ap .000 *000 •000
17 p i v«a* •000 .0-00 *000
IS cap -*016 .066 •081
19 FOg vcn *010 .082 -*112
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Oardio-Besniraiory adjustments to  ©xereiso 
Heart ra te  response to  exercise
Research' on the active human Ins c larified  the nature of some of the 
cardiacs' responses to  work# ffeut basic of these i s  contained in  the 
principle that pulse ra te  i s  approximately a linear function of the 
work load, as indicated in  the present study with female P«S* Students, 
athletes and sedentary subjects* ■ ( F i g a r o  24} • Hie re su lts  of BeMn- . 
son (1938), Uahlund (l$4S)f Bengtsson ( 1956) ,  Hells, et* al* (1957)* .
it
Sjostrand (l$$D)t and D ill ( 1966) ,  have a l l  demonstrated a sim ilar 
function*
In the present study, the relationship of unit heart ra te  response to  
unit work load increase was observed in  a il female subjects, at sub- 
maximal work, although the relationship was not maintained for high 
heart rates at severe .work levels, when th is  s tra in  response extended 
to  an asymptote (figure Id)*
flic assumption of linearity  of heart ra te  response to  work levels .rising
to  .maximal has not been extensively investigated* th is  is  surprising,
as the underlying presumption is  that the cardiac response of the healthy
human is  invulnerable to p h y s i o l o g i c a l  stress from increasing work* In- 
o 0
deed, Acirand, I and Asfcsxmd, P*0* (19*50), have stated that the lim iting 
factor may be found in  the capacity of the vascular bed in the muscles, 
in  that the contra! circulation i s  fu lly  su fficien t, and that the peri­
pheral circulation fails*  fh is  was qualified for the poorly prepared 
0 0
subject, fo r Astrsad and Astrand reported that when physical condition 
was lower in  the untrained subject, the heart could f a i l ,  especially
daring oxmoim t&ore large muscle groups were involved. Ho clear
support fo r th is  concept of damage or heart fa ilu re  was provided try 
o o
detrsad and iletrasd* :• •••• •
Coupled with reports on atliletos of cardiac d istress, ouch as those ‘ 
reported by foXtem (l9B6}f the invulnerability of the cardiac response 
to w t e l  physical load stress appeared worthy of ©tudy* Bavios 
(1$68) ewggcsted that the analysis of data from untrained subjects 
exorcising to eshaostioa provided evidence of cardiac lim itations to  
the production of power# Tim published data in  a t m  research studios 
points to a brcaMctm o f the linear response o f heart rate to mtlz 
level as ibo load Xseoomm groat {Sjostnand {i960))* figure 34 clearly  
indicates a moro pronounced asymptote for the oodeatary subjects and a 
more linear response for the athletes, for the fH -  work plots* It is  
also significant that a similar trend was observed for the'oxygen pulse - 
work p lots, os shoan in figure 15f vtica a pronounced asymptote occurred 
at high work levels for th© sedentary subjects* Bavioo, at# al* {1970} 
have discussed the .physiological effects o f habituation to the learning 
of exercise, mid observed that repeated exercises had a profound effect 
on the cardio-rospirato^ system when, during 4 experiments, heart rate
decreased by a rcssuteblo 21 beats /  min, whereas, the d irect measured 
♦
max remained unchanged* Thus, the asymptotic nature of the fH -
* *1
curve which was very pronounced on day l  of tho investigation, v ir i-
** thnally disappeared following the 4 * v is it  to  the laboratory* Davies
and Bernes (1972e) postulated that their subjects (3 males) had, in
effect, habituated to the exorcise, but that the learning and increased
s k i l l  of performing the given tool.: was minimal* C orrctelli, ei# al*
(196?) referred to two situations where the oxygen pulso was not linear#
In the fir s t case, where the oxygen uptake was at maximum and the heart
rate continued to  r is e , as a  quadratic plot to  an asymptote# Secondly:, 
t&en exorcise was changed from hili-m lM ng to  hiXl~walldng with weight 
lift in g , m  abrupt increase in heart rate m s not supported by an equiva- 
lent oxygen change# FsaHoaer and Bawson (Ifd i) measured heart rate 
r e fu s e s  of swimmers, reporting- linear heart ra te  /  work level plots 
fo r subjects performing crawl and tn?east**8troke and a .curvilinear plot 
fo r the butterfly  stroke* Thom in teresting changes in  linearity fo r 
iiill-iiaXidng and mumming m& bo a product of the raised position of 
the circulatory system in  the supporting limbs, or may be a  thoracic 
pressure phenomenon* trailer (1990) suggested that reduction in heart 
ra te  during extreme physical s tre ss  could occur, as a protective moehatw* 
ism f,for the sake of the heart11* TMs trend m e defin itely  observed 
for sedentary subjects in the present to , m  indicated in  figure
Mf and that cardiac stress m s not as severe fo r the lower maximal heart 
rates observed for the highly trallied subjects*
la  as isaeb. as is  c lear, the asymptote would appear to  bo the suggestion 
of a physical stress response, and that curvilineor ity  in a l l  instances 
occurred in the la te r  stages of work*’ Prior to  the stra in  response, 
there had been a comparatively long phase o f linear response, which was 
more dominant fo r the trained subjects* Hi the loss trained subjects, 
the curvilinear s tress response became, apparent a fte r only 6o£ of the 
work had been convicted*
The emotional s ta te  -of the subject w ill a l te r  the 'heart rato , causing 
•deviations from the expected response* Hickman, ot* al* (1948) reported 
that induced anxiety increased the heart rate in most subjects, mid. i t  
was found that a preliminary bout of mild exorcise, with a ’short pause, 
followed by the fu ll  work te s t ,  resulted in lower and more uniform results*
In an attempt to reduce anticipatory responses to  a minimum in the 
present experiments, a l l  subjects performo&.a to? level 50 watts mm~ 
up for 10 minutes, prior to the actual work test.
Prediction of aerobic work .eamctty, from suhmaximal liearfc ra te
Best -  re-test procedures fo r IX P«£* Students indicated that Gutonaaftool 
differences in  heart ra tes and aspgpn uptake tier© tmaceompaniod by con­
comitant changes in the .maximal heart ra te  and maximal ©3§rgea uptake
o
values* This  would seem to  refu te the premise of Astrsmd (1952) that
an elevated sutoaximal heart ra te  was always accompanied by a  diminished 
aerobic capacity. If anxiety doss effect pl-ysiological responses during 
submximal work, i t  i s  unreasonable to  advocate the predict ion of maximal 
values from suhmaximal values on the assumption that exorcise s tress  over­
rides psychological variables during suhmaadml work, although in well 
prepared subjects with adequate controls, the 11 P*!3* Students displayed 
a high s ta b ility  of response to increasing work load. Eovoll, ©t* al* 
(Xpdd) confirm this high degree of roproduc
Bhe relationship of heart ra te  to  to ta l work done -and to other accompany*-' 
ing physiological responses is  c r i t ic a l  to  the prognosis of work capabil­
i ty  from the physiological changes, fhe correlation between heart ra te
and osygen uptake is , in the opinion of many researchers, including 
o
&sfom& (195s), m U ,  ot. a l. (1957), BcmU, et. a l. (1964s) and Saltia
(19 4^) ,  a comparatively h i#  one* 
o
Astrand end fyhming (l95d) developed a nomogram fo r the extrapolation of
aerobic work capacity« the prediction was based on the linear relation-
• o
ship between fH and Vh and, alibou#  Irma Astrand (lodo) made adjust merits
-2
to  account for differences between ages end sox, there arc serious lim ita­
tions for the prediction of maximum oxygon uptake from sateaximal heart
rate mzmm'wmftBi and Watson (19705 t jjwIob mid Fmmllf ei* al*
(1564s ) are c r it ic s  o f th is  method o f prediction, although figure 16
*
clearly  establishes the-. linear relationship between fll and Vk fo r both
2
P#B* Students end athletes# ■ i&on individual resu lts  of crubiects arc
considered, the re te lo seh fp  o f heart ra te  to  osygen uptake was not
clearly  indicated m d  f o r  a l l  5 Sedentary subjects, m sdm m  fll coincided 
*
with tk m*sxt whereas. for the 10 P#£* Students,, only 5 displayed, the 
same trend and only 2 out of the 5 athletes exhibited fS «  with Ik* 
m%* Watson and Bevcmncy (IfTS) t e  shown that the osyger uptake • 
entire achieved the seympiote more slowly than -the heart rate curve and, 
fro a the present data, !■• athlete and 3 Students sheered similar re* 
suite, whereas* 2 athletes and 2 P*B* Students* indicated that the osygess 
uptake curve achieved the asymptote more rapidly than the osygm uptake 
curve*
fliicholl, ot* al* (155B)t studying the factors determining g&sdta&jl oxygen
#
uptake* concluded that the increase in cardiac output (Q) end the ability  
of the tissues to extract osygon ffoosi the blood perfusing, ore the only 
factors o f importance# • Without hawing measured cardiac output, one could 
only speculate as to the meaning of the a^xapioie* ■ I f  cardiac output and 
osygen uptake are linearly related up to w&imt (Saltin* ot* al* (1968)}, 
the asymptote could only mean that stroke w t e e  became greater during 
heavy or oadiausbing exercise* ' A more reasonable explanation could bo 
that cardiac output followed a similar carve to that of heart rate {%»&** 
ham, et* al* (1959))* &*»» tomosen and Weilson1© (1555) etudy* i t  is
clear that when the level o f exercise is  ouch that the heart rate rises 
above 180 boats /  mia, thou the stroke vo tes in  most individuals, reaches 
i ts  mximal value, and may mm decrease as the heart rate 'rises with 
further'increase in effort* Hence, at high levels o f work, further.
increases l a  cardiac output-- is  clepcn&oni upon rises  in  heart ra te * . ..dlic;.
*
ab ility  id  •increase ox  g~n: uptake (Q sc (a-. -  :V}0o difference) e t high
levels 'o f tierk ,io# -$tr Afbraf ■ dependent upon heart ra te  and mi;ericvonaus
&Z*Qm  dl&ers&eo* '.!£ votiM .-appear, from th is ©tucfef that ia:dm l .-heart
rate. .(m&9 gecmmM&$ m ^im m  cardiac oatpit) m s -achieved and, tilth  4
oxd^eeftD, the npta!:e curve continued -.to.' r is e  a f te r  the asyr^ot©
of-.gti m s obfc&bied*. :: Shie. ho indirect evidence that the inoramdiat lit 
♦
?r  ■ can. bo obtained Ire s  the ■■circulating bleed voluiao# a f te r  lassisaa 
v2
c a rd ia c  o u tp u t t s a  a t t a in e d ,  sra&geotiug t h a t  in c re a se d  a r te r io ^ c m m a
*
osygen diflferoro© eontrdtmied to  ike e r ise  of V* ■ a t M #i levels
of-ttoa&« Blood gas ©oosarosassto taker daring exercise, m  shorn.in ■ 
figure-l f f uo^m.to ceafte i th is Irooihssis* . •
the a b ility  o f the body to  increase a r t e a r l &$@gm difference in 
swore osereine could be mpMmoil by ttio fbet tha t there Is & virtual- 
■-*ta£-4om. of blood flm- to  the kidney ami other abioaisml visceraf the 
proportion of blood. tMeb, noraally goes to  these oreao could bo diverted 
to  the uoxking msolea t-fbere the ra te  of oxygen extraction .is high (Elas*- 
tsen# ot* al* (1$70))* . She ra te  of oxygon dissociation of misod xrmmn 
blood voula thus increase, fo r  a  gives level of uork, producing cJ. ■aaood 
Osygen uptake capacity* Id&ura 1? slioita the' relatioasliip hofctreon blood 
gas tendons and vmk, -clearly indicating the rapid- increase jtn-ojqygan 
dissociation tilth' fctod venous blood up to- hard vork| but -ffclio*?ed by a 
slmtp doorcase in osygea nnaatvraticn of Fvbg daring c^iaasttvc -tiork, 
producing a concomitant decrease in  arterlo-voncms cargos* difference a t 
exhaustion*
♦
Because of the s ta r  approach to  the asymptote o f the curve p lo tted  
against tiork rs to , i t  i s  c lear tha t no -Stssplo crite rion  to  define the 
level o f ttm im l m ^g m  uptake con suffice, mob -as that proposed by
‘$t$rlcay ot*- a l.-  (1$55)*' • '• 'c rite rion  amounts to  accepting as
Bts&mm, -the' level ■ of-oryscxi. uptake, a fte r  • the earvo begins to  depart
■o
*Tt \ 1 ^  Xxuour oacx 2-^  uraad * dSS2) demands evidence o f 'tslooi -;■■■■■,
lacta te level* • - -It in  • os&tended- th a t -.noitter o f the c r ite r ia  proposed' 
o
% J&irand or-daylcr, at *-.&!«, 'give a precise ^ u r r o f estabXishing ill©- ' 
level of maximum uptake*' ;fhe 'higher work rates studied in the
present iiumoiigaiicm -mianed individual :difforesees in  ike approach to ■ ' 
asymptote. '• '"/is'tkere are also -great 'individual variations is  tke-toV  
■ erase© to h i#  Mood lactate levels, -iho' d efia liiou ' of. ike -mssinul '' 
esygcn uptake merely Mimisated the subject not able. to orteud herself 
up to le v e ls: o f %mk ot which -' anaerobic metabolism xad -e^iaustic© 
occurred#- • High levels-■ of Xaotio- »o*e m tixo Mood morely indicated 
that anaerobic motabolta was prooee&fcig rapidly and the slope of the : 
heart rate /  osygcn wptal® curve 122^  ho detoriaiuod by the su b jects  
mmorobic capacity*
Hilaorc (XpSS) lias also stated tha t m porz^rim l :j porr orssKooc resu lt 
from cm ■ increased asaorohic' ratkor than aerobic capacity, which i s  pos­
sib ly  due to  reduced psychological inhibitions and concomitant • tolaranoo 
to  increased level o 'o f anaerobic metabolites*' > . - . ■: ■
She preseat study would seem to  s u r e s t  the &&&%& lim itations o f  -sub* 
smdsaal levels of physiological response, m  predictors- of phy­
s ic a l performance a b ility .
Slio m in  reasons fo r 'th e  soriouo lim itation to prediction, tm$ bo msmfr*- 
iOQ-i'm  follows
Heart ra te  varies witks-
!»•.' mp $ivm  level-of 'suhMdU®& work, isdopesdostly-of 
COTou uptake, but directly the emotional state
of the subject iHaliaoro lXfoS))! - 
2# ' the dogroo of physical conditioning (Christensen (1931)}i 
., -3* . the elapsod.time :after -a previous;meal -.{tedgroa (1946))$ •.
4 . total oiroulatitif haosoglbhisi (EJellhergf.oi* al* (1949)51
■. .5* ■ • the degree of dehydration. of the .subject (Adolph (1947) ) I - •
6* Alterations Isi mfaimt iempemtitre (Bratha -and Hcrring&eii 
{1957))|
7* Change is  posture causing tydrost&tio changes (Ihmdgroa 
(I946))f -.
8* Biimial rhythm (Adkins (lg^4))| o»&
9* Hiaoe of tho merrciixial oyo (i?5T)}-
Hoalicing ilio limitations of many of ilio oonvoirtional heart rate para- 
met ere, When need so forecasters of trork ability,, i t  is  not surpr icing 
that workers, mch as Harris (195$), have aanoltided that valid and void 
desiguod icsto of working capacity,. using cardiac variabloo, are not - 
available*
fhe. problems of obtaining and interpreting the exorcise heart rate have 
bean avoided in the tests used by Broulia (1943) and Fletcher (Igdo), by 
using statistics from heart rate recovery onrvo after exercise* It 
. should he noted that in these recovery tecta that there is  m  &mmpb%m 
that the level of the asymptote to f&icSi the es^mcsat^l plot m%ron in 
Qommi to a ll the subjects# Hiih the limited amount of research. $vs&2* 
able dhoal the recovery curve, i t  is also poos able that? meaningful
factors may hava been- overlooked*
Harris (1958) fe lt that ©or©' informatics mm needed about the nature of 
heart rata response^© exorcise"and the mechanisms co n tro llin g li# in 
order to  remove the ©apirieim  tdiioh^surrmmde exteiirg tests based cm- 
heart- rate*
Ifsssemia, ot* sl*{196?3 hasr© noted'that*-
**th© interdependence of work, heart rat© and ventilation, 
suggests that control mmhmims during exorcise are elosoly  
related to cellu lar metabolism, and to changes in  the in­
ternal chemical ewironsxni*** ■
It is tills interdependence and on tli© characteristics of the cellular 
mtabolismtkat a complete test of exhausting physical work capacity 
noecls to ho based, and for the present study a highly significant posi­
tive correlation (p <^ » 01 t r  *» 0.854) -tas observed between. m sim l 
power output (watt©) and maximal easyiae OHC activity.
Pulse d eficit and anaerobic metabolism
Davies (IfdS^) 1ms proposed a pulse deficit index to characterise the 
aerobic capacity of an individual. *IMs was based on the observation 
that during light exercise 95# of the total rise in heart mi© was 
accounted for within the first minute, whereas, during heavier exercise, 
a more gradual rise in fl-I occurred, lasting for 3 minutes duration* At 
even fa irer . in tensities the secondary rise in fll became even more pro­
nounced and, at work load© above 2 litres ©2fygfm uptake, 0  appears to 
climb throughout the exercise period with the development of a signifi­
cant pulse deficit. Davies postulated that the extent of the pulse 
deficit may bo estimated by fitting  the data to  a single exponential 
curve, and would give m  indication of the level of -work at which anaero­
bic metabolism commences* fibre recently, Shephard (1978) lias criticised
the pulse d eficit index, • showing a. leek of relationship  between pulse 
d e fic it and lactate oecumlatioa# 5&e lee!-: of relationship  hot m m  
pulse d e fic it end Isotate eccum lation is  hardly surprising* Figure 
18# shosisg the relationship  between $1 and Mood lactaio, indicated 
an accumulation of lactat© throughout the period o f work, end certainly 
cannot ho a ttribu ted  siisply to  a  slow adaptation o f the circulation to  
laotbholio demand*
fh is  ra ise s the problem of what caused the phmommon observed by 
Davies* Presumably, the effects o f saxfety ant anticipation of oxer-* 
else are important factors during the  f i r s t  minute o f cssreiso , and 
these in i t ia l  s t im l i  are- replaced by m tab o lica lly  re la ted  factors 
during the f i r s t  few laismtes o f work* hater, stim uli are supplement­
ed by a  greater thosm l load, a  progressive accim laticm  o f anagrofeie 
products and impending exhaustion with a  decrease in  the efficiency of 
effort#
Hhcn work begins a t a  paco sot by m  external dovioo, such as a  b i­
cycle ergomoter, fh© output' 'of oaergy of an individual mast reach .fu ll- 
scale almost ta e d ia te ly , Wliereas, the o^rgm uptake' m st increase more, 
gradually* C&aig (1972) lias suggested there is  a  lag in  oxygen uptake, 
possibly -duo to  a delay in  the 'vasodilation of blood vessels in. th e  exor­
cisin g  msolcs* Oraig also observed heart ra te  lag , as w ell as -oxygen 
uptake lag, a t low work ra te s , which is  a contradiction of the work re ­
ported by Davies.
ICrogh and Mndhar& (1913) speculated th a t ebongos in  the heart ra te  
slope a t low'work ra te s m s due to  the effect o f the motor cortex: on the 
heart rat©* Goodwin, ©t* al# (Wtl) have d ^ n s tm te d  an increment in  
the heart ra te  in  response to  an increase- in  c-m tral command of the misolos 
of the am  in  isom etric contractioii#
Craig end CuHzmings explainod the iemporasy slowing of .the heart
rate -during exorcise, -after an -initial warming-up- process, as the depend- 
cncc of cm increase i s  heart, rate at .the. •begimiiug• of exercise, ob-vsdo* 
dilation in  the mBcles*.::' ■ ,
Besults from the present experiments indicated that for P#B* Stud^atsj ■
the waming-up 0  at 50 watts increased from 135*9'beats /  to 144
9
heats /  tain at ?3 watts* cmd the % increased from 1*09 to  1*1$ 1 /  min.
%
- ■ .increased
from -1*12 to 1*14 1 /  ©in from-a-steady state warta-up-at $0- watts, to  the 
completion of- !  minute increasing work lead t©:?8 watts* :• ®be .osygen 
uptake appeared-to increase less n i^ ificsstly -th an  heart rate* '. ISraser, 
ot. a t. (1939) ,  using isolated dog muscle, ■ described an eo^oncsiial in­
crease to the steady state in  both oxygen uptake and Mood flow* •■.- fhe 
osygen uptake rose itoedistely to the steady state at the onset -of con­
tractions, when the blood vessels had 'boon dilated by acetylcholine* 
fiiis  would seem to support the hypothesis that the in itia l csygen uptake 
at tho onset -of work appears to be. limited by the supply of oxygen to the 
nuncio, and the balance.of tb© Increased energy requirement m st be set 
by anaerobic processes u ntil the steady state can bo achieved*-' ’
flic elope of the linear regression lin e has been proposed by a number of 
researchers as a measure of tho capacity for work, or efficiency o f tho 
cardlo-vascular cystos* Figures 14 end Id, showing heart rate response 
to power output and oxygon uptake capacity to  power output roapoctivoly, 
clearly indicates the efficiency o f the. athletes in comparison to  the 
P*s» student in eomparlscm to ,tho sedentary subjects*
Athletes ffl increased from 1X9 to 3.28*5 boats /  mln and
FMs linear principle assumes a linear relationship between external • 
work load, and cardiac■output^ and-contains-the im plicit proposition, 
that heart-rate is  m  •acceptable’ indicator of eardi&C' output* •
Circulatory variations in active imiseles undergoing kinetic extractions 
can now bo ■ followed exteriorly by studying the disappearance of locally  
injected radio isotope tracers such as a 13*. fomesen (1964) showed 
that during exercise on, a bicycle ergometer, blood flow ini the gastro­
cnemius rose proportionately with the Intensity of iisisoular work until 
$C& of..the msdml' capacity* with a greater work load, no'farther rise  
in blood flow m s observed* Using a similar technique, Orimby, ot* al*
(1967) rseasarod the Mood flow in quadriceps during exercise on a h i- - 
cycle ergomoher, and concluded that the Mood flow rose constantly witli 
respect .to oxygen consumption and that the r ise  became deoroaoingly loss  
m  the exercise approached isaxinrasu - Plethysaographic techniques adopted 
ty Black (1959) -demonstrated similar results*
fhe above studies of muscular Mood flow during exorcise holds particular 
interest to tho .present .investigation, particularly concerning lim iting
e
factors affecting maxims! oxygen uptake* fSoert subjects experienced pain 
in- the log mnotm  prior to the onset o f osteustion, and the oxygen eon- 
m o tio n  in the leg  smscles during exercise on the Meycle orgoaeter may 
have been limited by- the carrying power of the circulatory system* Whe­
ther th is lim itation was cardiac or peripheral remains to he investigated*
'tfahlusd (194-8) proposed that in severe exercise tho factor responsible 
for lim iting cardiac out put .m s the time of .diastole, which at heart 
rates above. 180-beats /  min ussy ho too short for adequate - fillin g  o f tho 
heart* Figure 14 indicates that for any .given love! of work, tho athlete 
had lower heart rates than the P*B* Students and sedentary subjects, and
that ilio h i^ csi muxml wuuos were obtainedby tho sedentary subjects.
159,4 b OUt s /.Kin}* ' -Tbo athletes* ts&ds&l moan heart robe.nos
1$? boats /  sin* ' Figaro X6f; showing tho. relationship between heart
rate and oxygen uptake,,- indicated a sharp rioo in heart rate response 
for athletes at the point o f eidisuEiion with no further increment in 
oxygen uptake# fbere sasy he 5 possible reasons for thin interesting ■ 
phenomenons-
X* rhcre m y  be a eomp^mtory cardiac response to maintain bleed :
flow, due to a reduced -venous return, causing a decrease in
stroke volume, at exhaustion $
2* dbe increased cardiac m& ho cr itica l in reducing
d iastolic f illin g  time {ffaMnnd), causing a concomitant 
decrease in  cardiac output|
3* Fboro my hare boon a-reduced afferent blood t lm  to the 
exercising m ettles, resulting in a lack of mygm  uptake 
capacity at oshuastioaf
4# Aerobic capacity could, no longer ho maintained, and the 
reduction of j^ruuate to lactate representing inmorbbio 
. metabolism, predominated at csSmetion? end
% fhcre mo a rise in body temperature which diverted distribu­
tion  of blood flow to the skin*
Figure 17, showing blood gas measurements during work, indicated a 
marked decrease in  arfc<^ie~venous oxygen difference at animation*
-Since oxygon xtptdko is  the product of cardiac output tim o  arterio­
venous osygm difference, th is my explain the sharp r ise  in heart 
m te observed in the athletes* cardiac response, in m  attempt to
maintain cardiac output and orygon upteJso at-a  m r im l level* ■ -'Clio ■ \
decrease in arierio-ronoae oxygon difference m y have boon &m ip  •,> ■ 
excessive anaerobic metabolites csusing - im£fioimo^ dt esdusustion*-■; •
finis s t i l l  docs m t the p ro b to  whether tho lim itation to  m id -
s&i power output was cardiac o r peripheral* $ iich e ll# ot# al* (l$g8)f
Pove^rd sad Shepherd {192?} end Sicubergf si* si* (15$?) a l l  maintain.
0
that ear&ia© output i s  the lim iting factor* Whereas* ilstrsnd (%$$2)$
0
Aotrand* ot* si* {3$£4) and Baylor* -ot* si# 0 $55)§ postulate that 
aasclcc per so become unable to accept a mtpplemtnt&ry blood flow*
Booenfcly, Piracy* ot* at* {1972} has cbmia that blood flow Moos pro- 
groosiw ly with the intensity of bicycle orgoaaier- sncereise*. attaining 
30*7 sal /  mis at 200 waits* ant 43*2 ml /  tain at 300 watts* fhe r ise  
of flow but with a weaker inoresctxi as mmdml was
achieved* Pimay reported that local blood flow did sot level off* 
and during maximal exercise mo always escco&ed m m  :whon blood flow to  
tho opposite leg m s occluded* Piracy and h is associates postulated 
that the maxim!, circulatory ab ility  of tho exorcising log quadriceps 
was not reached during -pedalling with two logs, even when intensity was 
at it s  maximal level* ■
€n tho basis of Pimayfs G$&&pinas&Q$ one can state that the evolution
o f 'muscular blood flow-increased in relation  to  cardiac output and tha t
heart ra te , os recorded in  the present c:q>crimMts# was a good reference
for cardiac output* particularly  i f  stroke volume maintained a constant
o . o '
value during heavy exercise^ as reported by 1st rand and Astrand (19*50} #
0
lstrandf ot# al» (1S$4)f Bevogard and Shepherd {1927) and Skskbtes and 
Hormansen (1968)*
o ©
Astrand and Asiremd ( i960) concluded from a measure of ©sygen transport 
per heart heat (osygen pulse) that there was no findings to indicate a 
decrease in stroke volume with increasing heart rate, not even at the 
highest rates of 2O0~*X0 heats /  a ir ,
Maksud, ot* al» (1970) reported- that osy-gea pulse increased gradually 
throughout exercise from 1*6 ml /  heat at rest to 9*7 ml /  heat at the 
end of the fir s t minute of exerciset and 14*2 s i  /  heat at tmximm*.
Figure 1,5 shows the linear relationship of ©sygon pulse with power out­
put for sedentary subjects, . P*15» Students and athletes* giving nmdraal
values of 10*64 ml /  heat for ee&cmtary subjects, 14*35 ml /  heat for
o
P*B* Students* and 16*26 ml /  heat for athletes* Astrasd .(1952) reported 
similar- results with h is female subjects with a high value of 16 ml /  boat* 
and Michael and Horvath (1965) reported maximal values of 14*43 ml /  beat 
for American College women* Kmm and Paadolph (1972) also reported 
similar results to the present investigation for 20 year old females, 
with 10*8 ml /  beat for unfit females, 12*3 ml /  beat for f it . females, 
mid 14*6 ml /  beat for vety f i t  fettles*
fhe present study also indicated a significant correlation between ma&i-
.mal oxMon pnlso and power output (r » 0*7701 p <(*01} uliicli is  indirect
o o
evidence in support of Astrcmd and Actrand*s hypothesis that stroke 
volume does not decrease with increasing heart rate*
■Since ©sygen pals© increased linearly with power output, i t  is  .suggested 
that distribution of blood flow to the working muscles is  work rate de­
pendent! particularly as 03$rgen pulse is  the product of stroke volume and 
arterio-venous osygsn difference (Wassersum, ot* al* (1967)}*
0
Astraad, ot* al* {1964} reported further conclusions!-
X*. At heart rates o f approximately XXO beats per m im te,, or oxygen 
uptake of approximately 40/ tte^msa,. aXmpst' maximal stroke volume was 
achieved* Shis was in agreement with Aimisscn .and Hiolsen (1955) I
2* Mo doorcase in  stroke volume was observed when work was
performed; and ■ '
3* ©lero was a high correlation between heart volume, determined by 
roeatgsaographic teolmicpaes .ant aad m l stroke volurn© and cardiac 
output.
Eabakin (X964)* studying haomodynasiio responses to treadmill naming, 
confirmed that increase in  stroke volume was not a necessary or constant 
phenomena in adapting to increasing' load#
In general, tho acceptability of using heart rate to  describe cardiac 
output responses to  -physical. work when measurements are taken after 120 
beats per mimito, appears'reasonable* It appears from figure 14# that 
changes in heart rate were linearly related to changes in, osygen uptake /  
work, for the trained subjects, and that the greater curvilinoarity ob­
served with the sedentary subjects at maximal work, may be m  indication 
that cardiac output could not be maintained at o^liaustion for sedentary 
subjects* fhc mpgem pa Iso /  work plots also indicated the same trend 
as the £H /  trork plots* fho plateau of oxygon pulse at eada&ustion for 
sedentary subjects compared with the continued linearity- of osygea pulse 
response observed for the P*B* Students mid trained athletes cannot be 
explained by methodological errors* Chygen pulse is  -a t e s t  ion o f arterio­
venous osygon difference and stroke volume and, at tho present time, know­
ledge concerning those two functions at 02iramely high work in tensities is  
very limited* Figur© If .indicated that artorlo-venous osygrn difference 
mas reduced at oshauoiion*
Omvan untafcc ana body weight
Mason (I972) inv'eotigatet'carclio-rospira-yoiy 'responsos of 9 fem le sub­
jects during sabnmiml work'on a bicycle ergomsier end la& fem ill,
#
■reporting a positive - correlation between whole body Vi and -body weight
°2
■for ladder -work, whereas, -no dependence 'of ?0 ' on body weight' was'found
for cycling* . Cm the other hand, Ootes (1969) ■ 'reported a significant
*
■correlation between subma&imaX 7n aid body mi$&  (r « 0*55) for
females informing a stop te st and cycling* Bio present study found
*
a aon-siguificant positive oofrelaticm- (r *» 0*232) between maximal 1L
and body weight,' and the result scorns to  bo in -agreement with Ootes,
as -the diooreimey my bo partly duo to  tko: as&awsiiou le v e l of work
■-involving anaerobic,metabolism, which'would result in a redaction• in
*
tho positive correlation between ?A and body weight as observed-in
id
tills'study* Anaerobic processes would disturb the normal relationship 
of the measured oxygon consumption to the rate of work* Matson and 
Burnley (1969) reported a significant positive correlation between lean 
leg volume calculated from anthropometric measurements and o&ygen up- 
■ tales* , Eheso findings suggest, but do not prove, that during cycling 
the differences in oxygen conmimptioB between subjects of differing  
weights refloat the varied .amount of work done in  moving their legs* - ■- 
'Sinos body mass displacement is  more prominent in  ladder climbing, th is  
would explain the-• correlation between \rfy and body weight reported byUy»• id
Kamm* •
*
•Both Earaon and Cotes -indicated '-that the correlation between? ■ and body
■2
■weight did. not extend'to ventilation and th is is  in agreement with'the
observations of th is study, Miion a negative -correlation (r « -0*383)
*
existed between ?„ and kg« flie departure of ventilation from a simple
J .:t
and consistent pattern for oxygen uptake, confirms that subjects were
a, inaxlml capacity* giving rise  to fmasrohio oofcobplisa in tbs active 
m odes# Ventilation i s  then in asQoss of that which in obtained 
during -steady state esseroiso and I s  no longer a linear function o f 
•<£§rgeu • consumption*
Cotes m s also reported a uogsiivo --correlation between 130% weight ’and 
cardiac freciuaaey for walking* eiipulaiteg that heavier subjects usually 
1mm lot TO ms-niml heart rates with niguor osygoa upts&cs* Sbo present 
study observed a positim  eorrolaiion {r » 0*313) botvmon'imsirnal flf and 
leg*, probably indicating that at msdm i iTOkt the cayson uptake being 
greater for heavier oubjeotof requires a ^ ea ier -cardiac output and* 
hence* cardiac frequency* Tain would indicate- agreement with Goies 
and coons to bo sabsicmtiatod by the significant p<0*X correlation'ba- 
tween emanation waits sad body weight • achieved in ib is  study* i t  is  
alec-on interesting point ■ that' a significant correlation -between baomo- 
gXefcia and body weight ■ (p-<^ 0*X) was obtained in- th is study* and ib is  imp 
■oaplaba the enhanced orygcmnipiake capacity of the homim  person*
Fnyciologioal responses measured curijig standardised oneroiss are probably 
boat related to osygca ut^ske- rather tbm the rate of mtemsX  work* XMe 
.may wsreomo ilia dtfferaaeos in body weight and allow valid comparisons
between subjects* • i 2^ speotive of body tiei^tt* the value o f oxygen up~
-*
take as a caeaswro of t?ork roots upon the assertion ifeai-Vr represents 
the tota l energy cost o f the csnrciso* However* largariaf oi* a l (l$33) 
have shorn that a degree o f anaerobic metabolism -occurs at eritasstaX  
ruicfj* which is  oigaifiesatly  greater during bicycle exorcise than treads 
m il -exercise* fhus*: th e. deimXciiiMt o f a localised s ite  of anaorobiooi© 
(o*g* leg mssulature during bicyolo ewsrsdso) cay influence the assessment 
of any parameters with respect to  the measured oxygon uptake# fhe rela- . 
five proportions of energy deliyered % aerobic -and anaerohio processes
daring omrcioz 'dill depend on the -deration and typo of obwiv*
vise,'and the relationship of :s given absolute vents XmreX to the saostom 
aerobic -paver on tee ■ subject*. • ■ Considering unfit -se&oaiary snbjaeto, 
espeotelly during :i&ros& on u MeyoXo crgonotGr Vtai the level o f exercise 
incensed, there vas prbtebly e  progressive delay in reaching a steady
■ ■ «  ■ ■ ■ , ; ' :  1 ' * ’ ■ ■ ■. ’ * ■ ■ • • " ' '  ' • ■ ■. i ;
nt-sto value sad a concomitant increase in the onaerobio eosproni
o f vork occurred, causing e^iumstion at an earlier uork Idad* Several,
laves worn have reporter that obesity reduces mechanical efficiency  
for any given noife load on a bicycle ergameter# and these .investi^tion^  
are revieved % Blmn (1 0 $)*
rouilihrit&i :«tn&' disccaiilihrium • ■
f&r&arla {1933} fir st reported a phase at tho beginning of ra&  vhm. the 
Xmig oxygon up$d:e was loos than the snsoiilar energy erpmdituro, and 
tensed th is an alaotaeid phase*. It « s  followed % a phase o f payment- 
for oxygen needed by tho muscle % lung -oxygon uptake* mhmh could bo ; 
jsaintainod up to as mch as SO times resting levels. BimntusXXy, vlth. 
increasing load*/ a -ajasduaal -ssygoa npis&c valve tjao attained and vork \ 
beyond th is Xovel- led to metabolic acidosis. leoordingly* -it is  -&3>* 
props' late to  describe a ^ ir  ed a ir  mjamras by the concepts of lin ear • • 
(e^ilihrinis5' '£md atrosp states (disegnilibriitei)*"
IMloving an in itia l a&iuetnmi to csorcieo, there is  'a eo^arativoXy
1  ^ - '* 
long phase of 'Unit oaygon fraction absorbed or air expired (%)■«£ r , ; IU0
or oxygon taken up per unit tiiao (Vn ) f or carbon dtadLtio produced par
2 ■
unit tiso  (jtfftn )• to  paver output increase. Sbia linear eondiMoB, as 
2
shovn in figures i f ,  20, 21 end 22, is  amply recorded in the literature
O |j
by Xistrand (1952) ,  Sjostrcmd ( i960) and llaitsark, a t. al* (1904)«
at: m&Qon uptake values• of &ppro:d.mtely 2 l i t r e s • per miraitc,-recording
to  Harris (1928) and ftedrork, ot* &X*# the cfiveolur COg tendon increases
d g d flca iitly  with an nesooiated fdl-inH JO ^* The present invest iga~
tioa eo a ftas that tfaa WQ^ -  waits plot is  voty  ouwiliaoar (figure 1$),
and significantly,- the fOCJO^ I ** f&tis - relationship was also mm  to bo
ciarviXinoap (figure 2$* • At a later stage in the work tho pXaieann of
the oiygm uptake end carbon dioside output {figures- 21 and £2) curves at
their sextiaal values,. m e an indication of ilia onset of the stress work
*
condition of exhsatsiioa# ISany subjects chafed tho slope o f tho 1L, -
i.l
watts lino (figure 20} m  the stress state o f e^rgen fraction absorption 
mo reached*
Theoretically * oxygen uptake ability, is  associated with none capacity*
This hypothesis has boon put to a number of onpirical tests* Hsnsson
(19$5) found that higjh occupational work output correlated with large
csanirnal oxygen uptake values in lumberjacks* Tho present study ha© also
demonstrated that inaa&ml work output (watts) in females, was significant**
Xy correlated (p <^ »0X* r  e 0#f44} with msdmal osygea uptake capacity, and
*
that young female P*S* Student© increased the level of Vk m x tram 2*46
litr e s  por rrdn S*T#P*B# to 2*81 litr e s  per ciln 0 #T #f* *1? * a© a  result o f 8
o
months hard training* Both Harris {1958} and Astrand (1956) fe lt  that
maximal oxygon wpioke should he a good index of m siffii potrer performance,
as i t  is  hold to ho representative of the capacity o f tho energy d e liv e r  
o
processes* Aotrsod {i960) stated that a high osygen transport capacity
also implied that a given energy output could he accomplished with less
*
physiological strain* . Figure 81, showing tho «• watts plot for
8
trained athletes, P*B« Students end sedentary subjects, clearly indicated 
tho efficiency of the athletes end *^13# Students, in comparison to tho 
sedentary subjects, during tho porfc&aanco of work*
ScfcnsMo? (1H31),-. Cliricrf'.ciHsc-r. (1£37) cn;1 Baylor "1? aacocinliecl ■
•  *
efficiency in work • oittwui with the elope .of the \k; /  Ik line$ e •to
mallow.elope was indicative of'greater efficiency* ' ftio d ifficu lty  in
using th is  regression is  that i t  in a 'ixTQ^tomhlm plot* The ohange in ;
the regression line occurs at the point sdiere the pmk HJOg^  value was
«
achieved* As the two basic physiological pu^smters for ^  are HKyfl 
* 2 
and more diroot assessment o f  their relationship to work faay he
*
obtained by keeping then separate* 7W man was e i^ if ic a a t ly  correlated 
(p <^02f r » 0*673) with isaximal power output in the present c^erlum is*  
(Table 5).
bablnm used respiratory rate as a measure of work capacity*- and a
0
Significant correlation (p <(«Clf r « 0*745) between fH max and UL im  
tms observed in the present study*
It is  mrprJ.sisig that in attempto to predict work capacity* more caiphasiB
*
has not been given to carbon dioxide output « • A highly significant 
correlation (p <V01# r « 0*853} was observed between maxima power output
m  --«•
(watts) end 1 ^  msar, giving, higher predictive power tiian sax and fit 
2 2 
max* Xssdmts* et* al* (IfSf) introduced the use of HQ us a device for
predicting mxis&l oxygen uptake on the assumption that EQ rises during
exercise* ' Previous investigations by loookuts and Sodahl (19&L) showed
that tho relative increases in carbon dioxide production compared to the
oxygen uptake was the result of accumulation of anaerobic products* On
the other hand* Howell* ot* al* (1964s} did not find the relationship of
HQ to oxygon uptake during work to be a reliable basis for the predict ion
e
o f Ik max* and although figure 24 shows a reasonable linear relationship'' 
u2
between power output and IQ at oubsaxisal work* the maximal values in d i­
cated non-significant correlations between HQ m x  and watts m ? x  ( t  »  0*433) 
*
m i  tQ max end siax (r * *0 *2195? ^  agroo’saat with I te a ll. 
y2 ,
fraction is  the average percentage of oicygm diflUoirg cot of an aliquot 
of expired air from at least .<«ie normal , hreatdu r - In limg vcniil&iionf 
tide will consiatut© a mixing and eubBGOttent sampling of air with osygen ' 
partial- pressures ranging from atmospheric m ines at the mouth, to  the 
lowest m ines at the alveoli# Figure X9f snows that as exorcise advanced* 
there was an increased fraction of oxygen u tilised  as a result of increased 
pulmonary ventilation! • loading to hotter distribution of oxygen in  the 
lungs, Increased diffusion of alveolar POg* and imp eased dessturatioa of 
venous blood returned from active muscle* Figaro 19 e,lso indicated d iffer­
ences in HIO^  /  work response between subjects* which may he associated 
with differences in distribution* circulation m i  diffusion of o^-gen*
JLe esereiso became heavier* KKhy reached a pooh and* with continued in-* 
creases in work load® the FUOf£ reduced considerably in a dowmsaxd trendw i£
towards tho onset of esteaatioa.
v &
I f the Vp /  watts or /  watts efficien t line concept is  tenable* i t  may
2
ho expected, that the. rate of-.change of and the peal: value of Fticyq
w ill ho related to nonprossed work cape city# Ilgu.ro 19 clearly showed 
that the trained athlete maintained non-stress work for a longer time than 
both P*TI» Students and sedentary subjects. •
Stress state work may relate to tho observed fa lls  in VQO  ^ towards 
ksustion* os a result of the indicated changes in the aei&~bas© status of 
tho blood, shown in figures 23 and 25.
$hat there is  argument about the pernor of o^ ygcrn uptake* or raspira-
#
tory cmotiont* to predict maximum work capacity is  not surprising. ssx
is  made un of two .physiological. responses that ara qualitativaly different
and which reach peak values in exercise at two widely spaced times. further* 
*
when reaches masdlmsl asymptote* work w ill continue in a stress state and
4£*
Ony 'additional stress work koyond tho pravicno naxija&l vovh would conaid*-
«*
erably rodano tho predictive power of tho unchanged If s ta tistic , £bi© 
ray he avoided ".vjr calculating oiroc© quadratic coefficient©, ■• ,
The rational procedure is  to oMain tho verieus sta tistico  from ecparato
■ *  «  ■ . 
measurements of HJtyf¥ V^ $ Ik # ©to.f at tho same time daring the Sfork
task* fho most descriptive interrelationship of a ll tho variables can
then ho established by multivariate sta tistica l j>roeedures ©aieeted to
demonstrate depeataee (correlation) and predict ion (recession ). Watson
» '
( i960} used th is technique to examine the relaiieasM p between an®
2
(criterion or dependent variable) and oi^rt predictors {independent vari­
ables), showing that o?P of tho variance of iwwdiBal osygcn uptake .was 
accounted for t$r tho more direct moatriro of the act ire tissu es, as repre­
sented hy lean leg volume*.
For the present otudy a Principal Components iinalyois ©as a tte ste d , to • 
define a unique set of reference a&es for a 'given combination o f %* vari­
ables, using the ra&dooa variance criterion (sea later)*
0 ■
dsiraxxd (IpfO)- noted that higher maximal os^gea uptake capacity occurred 
at - higher work levels a n d :-was assooieted with a pronounced tendency to  a 
low heart rate*. Harris {1953} stated that i t  has been known for -a number 
of years that ffit*  •©abject© tend to have lower heart rates than ♦unfit* 
subjects* at the Bmm rate of-work* Whits principle mo also observed 'in
tho present study* m-tshmm m  figure 14*' ~ dTicld (1564} with females,
\
and I c l d u o m ,  et* al* (ifCffi) with males, found in studies with training ■ 
e f f e c t s  o n  c a r d i a c  r e s p o n s e ,  t h a t  a s  t r a i n i n g  a d v a n c e d * ■ h e a r t  ' r a t e s  p e r  
work loud loo mo -lower* • • Archer end Shmley (1963) reported that poor b i- 
•cycle ergometer work capacities is  racing cy c lists wore associated' with' ■
etcor-er heart rede /  work plots cud frureicm (1966) , - ir. a survey of factor 
analyses of carllO'Vncsplar"poftp5.iwr!;ory tost variables, nnrnoricod th is - • 
principle \rj stating*-
Moderate circulatory performing capacity, tost© indicate that 
there ia a relative economy to tho work.in torso of lower 
relative m ice rates and lover blood ps?oomiK50 during work for 
the rolstitm ly f itte r  mnn,
Fletcher (19 0^) studied the effect0 of training and included in Ms ccnelu** 
cions the? fact that as training advanced, high Imwt rat00 above 200 boats 
per ninuto wore rare;*
Shares is  relatively l i t t le  specific information available concerning tho 
physiological changes in vm m  &ie to physical training- I t  is  generally
o
assumed that females respond to training in tho csss manner as man (Jlstrand 
( i960}}-. Hoskasn (Ifd?) found no difference between mm  and women in their 
physiological response to training, in which tho intensity of exercise m s 
controlled on tho basis of heart rate response, Sloan found that
women P*5« Students did better on the Harvard stop-tost than other female 
students who were le ss active- fke !**&• Students shoved continued is&rovo*- 
isont, while the son-active .groups did not oV in their stop-tost scores#
Perhaps tho most ostensivo study on fcrnalo athlete© is  the one reported by 
o
istrand, ot* ol* (1563) on g ir l ss?imiero# ©hewing that tho ©Mtnaere had an .
a&vsnccd ..functional development, which xm-m related to th e ir  tra in ing  volume#
Pore recently, Conger end SaeJTab (1067) reported data which Showed that a
group of female College sports participants had a higher predicted masdcsil
osygon intake and a stroller .heart rate response to standard ororolco than
non-participants, Sinning and Adrian (iflB ) indicated that participation
*
in basketball led to increased Ik mxt but that selected pulmonary and
u2
c/trdio-'V userlar i s  shovrod no oD noom liaai' aaiproneenni * ■
Mfte'etif.'&b* aim (197s) studied tm g  m 1 heart -Stejtlon over a 3 .vesr . 
.period in young oliildren mgx@Q& In evfts&ing • training* ’Bio citify sliotmd 
that.both hoys and g ir ls csigsged in  mlm&ig training were di:riirguisbed 
froa a non-sihleiic reference £roup# %**- '
1*= -.groat or j^eioad dimensions for ihoir agof
2e • groat$p sta tic  • and functional ctisiorDiors of.the respiratory 
. systems
3*- higher esoroloa diffusion oapaoltyf-. and ..
/.« reduced exorcise ■ cardiac bratprui for a given tr  ^ f attributable
v2
to tho donor heart rate* 
loaolt-adiml study
Tho dot;a presented-here suggested that after a period of 20 ©oaths' train-
iBg| the heart rate. • *ni& - pul&onassr ventilation responses at a given ©sternal
wm&: load tlecroased • fov ■ 8 ;£hysioa3, Blueaiion feraXo subjects* Tiguros 27
♦
sad £8 shewing tbs V~ /  wotk  plots cod- f.l /  work plots Cor tae pa?o~tr&i»ing
d m )  and post-tralning values {1972$ 1573)* s&ous that ibo pattern' of 
change was consistent for heart rate and pixbmm^ ventilation*
Further evidence for the effectiveness of training woe ' obtained % 3~vuy
»
analysis of variance for ’7,., and fS at 4 sub33xi»aI-iior& -loads* -na&ely • - ■ •tu
C0-7e'vr.vttD# 1X4-133 watic* 3-33-191 \rafts and X03--207 mitts for concosjiicnt 
ueereaoou occurring throughout tho period of training during If?1 f l f 72:
Uni 1973*- 3di.o significanoo levels indlcuied that the chorees in  heart ■. 
•rato - and - pulnionary ve&iiltytion voro a l l  s ta tis t ic a lly  significantly'- ■': -
different (p <tC0l) at a ll faur cnbmoxim&l verb loadrg as a. Cvusc i^tenoe of 
training*
thoso ohDervot loss: demonstraied that the 20 ■ ©oaths.- j&yoioal training period 
hud definite effcota on the-- cardio-rtoopirato3^ •rcsponso to exorcise -for e ll 
fomalo subjects* (Sos fables IS to S4f inclusive) * -
fho results are consist sat v iili tho findings of n ^ o h lein f ct*. al* ■ (2.968} f 
vho compared the effects of 5 souths vigorous physical training on 8 TTal~ 
varsity oarsisonj Hermanson and /mderson (I9@Jf*&0 eomgared f  female nth- 
lotos with 12 se&onisry females| ot® al* (1966) , who moasared the
effects of 4 months training on 4 ioo-boe&sy players and 4  non-athXofcosj 
£o!d?lom# ei* &!» (1968)* vfi© investigated fmbmaa&ml and imimaX werh petv 
formed ty  8 male studonto before cmd after 16 tracks of training! Edible® 
09-59), tdio studied the effects of 6  months training ©n six  XI year old 
boynj. and Tnbakin* ot* al* (1965) in a study viifti 9 cross-cmmixy runners 
during 3 months training*
Physical training i^xrovos the capacity to perform physical work (Karlssaa,
©if al* {1967))* In the present cindy*/total mechanical energy (jouleo) • 
performed during exhaustive ex©rcisef increased from 73047 to  83174 joules 
after 8 months intensive training for ,8 female F A  students* - -Tho group 
moan maximal oxygen uptake also increased from 8*46 to 2*8-1 litr e s  per min­
ute {X2»5a')« l£aehr$ et* al* {If42) followed a group of 16 0x1 during a 
training- regime of 6 months and reported a 7,4 inereaso in maximal oxygon 
uptake.
h ie- increased smximal oxygon upthk©f together pith tho decrease in curb- 
maximal heart rate sn&puhrmnsy vent ila i ion # i  s of some in i crest to  see 
ho;? tho eircrale-raspiratory■ response to exercine m s changed after training*
tn  the present study cardiac-output m s not measured h it Pckblont# # # . at# . 
tern reported m  increase nith -ma&mX-eerdiao' output a fte r 4' ismtbs- 
trainirg# Since the fmhm&mal momim t a r t  rates wore e i^ ifiea n tly
lower (p<^*C0l) after training, the mM  cause-for caaar increased mcdml 
cardiac output m et be due to  m  Increased stroke volume* Bevogtml, ct* 
al* (1963) ,  mH fateM% efc* al# (19 5^)* imported a dower heart rate ©ad 
ci higher stroke volume la  top-claeo athletes compared with normal in&ivid-* 
tiado*
fHic increased mauiml uptake, no a result of training, may alee bo
duo to  an increased urtdrio^yenous osygen difference# Saltin, ot* c&»
(1968) trained 3 previous untrained otu to to  after 3- weeks o f to ta l phy­
sica l inactivity (bod re st), ant 'reported that the impwed .tm ta l osy^ea 
uptake was, to  an equal extent, duo to an increased t m t e l  'cardiac output 
and increased oaadml aitcrio^venoue o^^on difference# ?l%o present study 
indicated that there m s m  increase in the oaygon content o f eapillary 
blood t e i  17*5 n& /  100 isle blood to  18*09 ml /  ICO mis blood after 8 
months train ing sMcb could result in an increased nrtoriCKVoaous oaygen 
difference.
ffkerefore, the observed M mm m  in heart rate response to submassiml work 
load after training m s possibly duo to  m  offset m  the sim ulation and 
to  a decreased osygan uptake, i.e* improved mechanical efficiency# It 
should bo emptaita that i f  the effect of physical training on the circular 
t io n is  studied by heart rate response to  a mhmarimal tiork load, imriations 
m  the mechanical efficiency my ploy cm important part#
iho observed increased oxygen pulse from 18 #04 mis /  beat to 24*35 mis /  
boat, on a- result o f training, may also be m  indication of increases in  
Gi^erio-vesouc oxygen difference and stroke volume* ICaseh, o t. at* (1973)
investigaiod eajdio-vusmtlar changes 11% middlC’^ gsd mm during two years 
of training, shoving that msd-mal heart rate dropped from 180 to lf4  
■ beats-por miimto and that osygoa p  ^o-increased from 14*4 to  17*4 ©1 /  
boat# Hollman and- flipping (X$61) have called oxygen wjlm  a taoaeroro-* 
sent of eiroko volume* It may bo roascmablo to assume that cnhaacod 
s^Oesrdlesl contim ctility probably accounted tm  the? observed increase in 
t^ g m  pules* Wm iraporianeo o f lover circulating ca teta ta in o o  has 
been stressed 'lay Baler and Kellner (1052) and Hartley (1978) for the per- 
femmmo of endurance %msk* fho lower heart mteo. of athletes compared 
with tho sedentary subjects, os well os the reduced heart rate response 
with work os a result' of training with the P*B# Students, would, seem to  
indicate a reduced trpmoMia l contractility, with the effect of decreas­
ing cardiac cssygoa uptake at any give* work load* She resulting increas­
ing efficiency the heart is  potentially o f great importance in the 
response o f the body to  training both in  health -and disease, and i t  i s  
hit erecting to report; that a significant negative correlation was observed 
between msdtnl heart rate and capillary FOg in the present experiments 
(p<^*05, f  « —*^7}*
^ 10-way analysis o f variance* for the training effects o f 80- mouths activ ity  
i?ith 8 female P*B* Students, for im t e l  levels of casygaa uptake, palmoauxy 
ventilation and heart, rate, revealed significant ctaiges* ^ho significance 
levels Indicated that the changes in maxim! heart rate {p<%05), msdisal 
oxygen uptake (p <\001) and pulmonary ventilation (p<»0S).f were s i !  
sta tistica lly  significantly different as a result o f 20 ©oaths training «* 
(see tables 18 to 24)*
ilio clata presented in th is etudy suggests that after a period o f 8 months' 
intensive training, there was m  increase in the -efficiency -of the cardie- 
respiratory system, as Indicated by the following m&m changes*-
1, ■ Pouor output! •' ,. - 227: to. 240 wsfctej
2* Pulmonary vmtil&ti<mt ’ ?6*3 to  8?,2 litre s3. /  miii|
3* Tidal volume 2 1*71 to  2*83 litres3J
4*. ; Osygea* uptake! , 2*48 to 8#8l .litres3 /  minf.
3*'; Oxygen uptakes - . ■ 39*51 to 44*83 tal% /  % /  mini
d* Os^ gen pulse$ ‘ 12*34 to  14*35 sal© /  beat* ’
ISoea im im I to r t  r&teo regained mobs*'* god {195*93 to- 195*6)* bat tuo~ ■
tiaj eaalyels of variance clearly Indicated that individual Mart rates 
uoro sta tistica lly  significantly different (p <^ *05) so a rem it o f train­
ing* $be msm. taasitaal respirstosy freguteacy decreased from 44*? to  41*0 
breathe per minute, indicating' that the influence o f training on. pxlmm&g 
w n tilatioa  probably involved m increased tid a l volume aa& a rodeoed rate, 
producing improved ventilation effic ien cy  ao shots choirs*
!lilio-’^ 3 ili| et* al* (102) etuSied the mechanical wx$s. of tooth in g  
during exorcise in  trained and untrained ^objects* They reported that 
after a period of training* both ©sygen uptake and carbon dioxide produc­
tion  docrecBod progressively for the m m  work load mdj therefore, the . 
work involved in  respiration m e reduced ©id boeatae more efficient* Gem- 
m tl!# a t. al# (ip sl) also- found that puln&nax’y vostilatioa end o^rgm up­
take for a standard exercise decreased tilth training and that changes in  
rnlmmaztf ventilation wore associated tilth a decrease In reepiraicuy t o -  
qucnoy and an increase in depth of breathing* The rem its o f the present 
investigation are consistent with the above findiniP|. me shorn In figures 
27# SB and 2 9  ©id Table 3*
Jtolyois o f haeT&tologie&l data revealed that the 8 .months period, o f in­
tensive training decrease rooting mean levels fori**
• X* Uhiic MoOu c e lls  ~ rdO~' /m s? ; - ; . § 6*60 to £*21 •
'"2*" Blood sugar -  Mlligrams /  200 ml 1 84*9 to  ”75*4
■ B* Cholesterol ; ** milXi^ams /  200 ml 5 207*9 to  17$*4
. . 4* BacssKj^Mn ' -  grams /.'100 ml • , § 13#f6 to'1 2 *52i smi
•: -g*' Bilfruhiii •'• - • •** MXXigmss /  IDS 'ml $ 0*02 to 0*65
Despite the reduced resting JmomogXohia loyal, the ds^esa content o f rest­
ing capillary Mood Increased from 17*5 ml© /  200 tale* Mood to .28# 99 rite /  
200 mto Mood# ©sh&uotica values for la ctic  acid increased from
31*13mg /  200. Mo venous Mood to  50*66 mg /  200 mis v-encms Mood*. as a 
result of 8 tmbhn .training*. • . ftm Mgaifictmcs of. the training; response 
to Mood ohargos are discussed later#
She period of 8 mntim i t training uao followed hy a period o f store 
moderate training for 12' smiths, uhicfc included two lengthy periods o f 
relative inactivity for the 20 wed: Bummer vacation, and a • 4  week Mods* 
teaching practice# A M rg i detraining effect iras observed, althou# a ll  
paroaoiors tiero o i^ iifiem tly  ©hangod from the prMrrairing values*
daalysic o f data from the' peak values' achieved after 8 months intensive 
training, to  the end o f a fiirther 22 months o f lo ss intensive training, 
revoMed slight »m**signlflcjmt decreases in c « t o l  oardio^espiratoiy' 
responses fort**
2# Poiror -output -  watte § 240 -  835
2* Pulmonary ventilation -  litr e s  /  min. to- 86*38
3# <k$gon uptake -  litr e s  /  sin  |  2*62 to 2*77
4* Osyges* uptake -  ml /  tsg e  miti.f .44*83 to 43*36
. S* ■ O ^ m  pulse -  to! /  heat,; . • - §-. 24*35 to 24*29
fhs slight detraining'effeci also seemed to be reflected in tho-.iwm~ 
significant increases in resting m ines for haemoglobin (12*91 -  13*01 
grass /  100 ml), cholesterol (176*4 ~ 184*6} sad content of
capillary Mood (18*59 -  18*93 mU /  100 s&s), ■
file detraining effect m s not observed in the mmimX lactic  acid values, 
which showed an improvement (52*66 -  34*70$ P®©sibly reflecting a com- 
iisua&icn of anaerobic training throu^out the, wrfeolo period o f training* 
Another interesting feature m s that the decreased trend for resting . 
whit© blood- c e ll count continued itmmSmut the entire £Q mntlm {6*6 -  
6*11 -  5*13 thousand- per m h *  6 Mgbly significant increase ( p ^ O l)  
m s  also observed during the SO months, training for m sim l carbon diozido 
output (3*02 -  3*70- litr e s  per m&mto)*
(Stoss sectional study
Serious lim itations hat?© arisen with longitudinal studies, because the 
effects of training on physiological adaptation in healthy subjects have 
had variations in  training intensity, end the length of training periods 
and number o f subjects. have'been too m all to  justify  definite conclusions* 
fhe present' study vm  m  deception to th is criticism , although the length 
of training period m s longer than the training periods studied by Beuseli- 
le te , c t , a l. (X9S35, -taawu, et» ol, (iS66), a a je a , et. a l, (1968) aad 
Bcl&lom {I969}.
In cross sectional studies it  has always been a matter o f discussion 
whether or not athletes represent a selected, -group of the population, born 
with different and hotter dimension© and fimotioiml^capahilitios for plytsi« 
cal exorcise* D efinitely, the period of training,for athletes entonds 
over several years and, furthermore, the onset o f training is  usually at
m  early ago* ik ic  situation is  d ifficu lt to simulate in m ll-oem irolled  
experiments* .'' ''
Although th is section o f the study m s designed to  examine the cardie- 
respiratory effects o f training rattier item ©xaaia© the differences be- 
twees athlete©, P*B* Students and sedentary subject© in respect to exercise 
adaptation, Beimrtkcles©, i t  m s of groat value to oospar© the throe groups 
with respect to their' physiological response to  increased work load from 
rest to exhaustion# Eerasnsen and Andersen (X$$5) have also indicated- • 
that' there is  relatively l i t t le  information available concerning the , 
aerobic capacity of sedentary liv in g  young people,' and that most studies 
hove bees'concerned with the isaXe ©abject*’
gable 3 , showing the im t o l  cardi-o-rospiratci^ responses for 5 fem le ■ 
athletes, 8'P*S* Students and 3 sedentary subjects, clearly indicates 
the increased efficiency of the athletes compared with the F*B* Students, . 
compared with the sedentary subjects for power output, pulmonary v en tila ­
tion, respiratory frequency, carbon dioxide output, oxygen uptake, heart 
rate and oxygen pulse#
gables 26, 2f and' 26 ,'showing a' 3~4?uy analysis of variance indicated that 
pulmonary ventilation, ’heart rate and oxygon uptake wore stu tistiea lly  
significantly different for <$ho groupings of athletes, P»S* Students and 
•sedentary subjects fssrforsning snbmaximal work between J8 $$ waits and 
133 -  151 watts# fhe results clearly indicated the eardio^raspimioxy 
efficiency of the athletes compared triib the P*S* Students, compared with 
the. ©o&entary sub jests, for the porio&tmco -of m tejrlm l work* S tati-
etioaV y b ^ S M  d iffe r e n c e  were aoltiwed for fB p < .001, h  p < .05 ,
# . ’ 
ts.0 P <0-05*
tables 12 to Vlf inclusive^ showing a 2-way analysis of mrienee# a lso ' 
established si& iistieaXly significant differences between sedcatary sub~, 
jeoio* P*lh Students end athletes for m sdm l responses* ;. ihe results
«r # *
were*. % p<*03f fH p<^05| ?0 1 /  min p<»O0l§ /  kg /  mis •
■ "*£ '2 ' 
p <V001| Og -pulse p<^*01 and. waits p <f*001*
« *
Figaros ©bowing nark plots for e&b / k g  /  mnf litr e s  /  minf-
* w 2 2
?n ills / k g  /  mi&9 Vh litr e s  /  aint fH boats /  m$xi9 0P False ml© /  boat*
2  ^  *  2 
HJCOg \  HJD^ t and litr e s  /  tain* 'also clearly established the efficiency
o f the trained subject m m  tbs tmir&ined subject*
I t tras surprising to find that the osygea uptake during bicycling ou'tesd- 
m lly  was somewhat hif^icr in tbe ath letically  trained than in the ee&entey 
subjects* fliis  does not necessarily mean that tbo osypa cost of bicycling 
was higher* because Benedict and Smith (1915) have shown that ath letica lly  
trained subjects* in general* have a 10 -  20;!> higher basal metabolic rate' 
than sedentary subjects (sec figure 21) * Such a difference in Bid would 
account for the difference observed in the osygen requirement o f bicycling 
at the increasing work load*, Tm  only conclusion that can- be drawn from 
th is data is  that excellent ©kill in the performance o f running* does- not 
necessarily result is  greater general ab ility  to perform bicycling qsbis
else with the least possible ueo of energy* tlio lower imlues for ©odcm**
taxy ftagftes than in trained females for o^gen uptake during bicycling  
fmbaaadtaally is  in agreement with Horsaaascn end M&ws$m*& findIngs*
o
It is  generally agreed by exercise physiologists {Hsirand l f lo5f) that 
the ab ility  to perform hard physical work is  related to  the -maadml capa­
city  of the cardio-rcopiratory ©yetcss to tako-up* transport awl giwe up
o
cssygea the active tissues* 1st m id and Saltin (I9S7) published data 
m  igasdmi osygea uptake values for  male and female athletes belonging
belonging to the Swedish-''National Team* " The •mean maximal /m& 5*T5
O 2
litres  /  sin for males' and; 3* 6 litre s  /  sin for females. Astrsud (1952)
reported that female P«B* -Swedish students had 'a mean ms of 2*9$
- u2 '
litre s  /  minf which is  in close agreement with the 2*81 litr e s  /  mtu 
ohsemrei for the P*U* Students in  the present study* The highest value •' 
measured, % Hoamnsen and Anderson for llomogiaii fosalo athletes was 3*6 
litre s /  minf and one athlete in  the p reset study* attained a msdmal • 
m p ( * m  uptake o f 3* 53 litres- /  min*
Belatiualy l i t t l e  Information is  .available eesesmiag the sedentary
o
female* apart from Astrandfs  {i960) work with housewives, who had a 
»
mean % m x  of 2*23 l i t r e s  /  sain* which i s  also in  close agreement with 
u2 . ' *
the 2.14 l i t r e s  /  s in  %, m x  observed fo r the sedentary females in the
■ u2 --
present study* Table 4 imsmafriess investigation© that have studied maxi-* 
m l oxygen uptake and rela ted  functions of the female subject# Table 10 
ovaluates aerobic work capacity (ml /  kg ^  ®in) for studies on the female f 
comparing Olympic Champion© with the -sedentary eubjeotss resu lts  of the 
present study are included in the Table, showing close -agreement with 
previcrds research for f i t  a th le tes , f#12* Students end sedentary subjects*
Figure 14 dearly , l^ ie a te e  tha t heart ra te  ie  related  to  f itn e ss , to  the
extent that f i t  subjects have lower maximal heart ra tes and tha t the incrc-
*
most in  heart ra te  fo r & given - increment in metabolic ra te  • (watts or Vn ) 
was smaller in a th le tica lly  trained than in P*B# students than in sedentary 
subjects* According to  present knowledge, i t  follows that either' strobe 
. volume or artcrio-vesous osgrgsas difference, or both, must become .greater 
with increasing work ra te  mid that these increments -are larger fo r the  
trained subject- than fo r the untrained person*
I t- is  d ifficu lt to understand .-that the oapscitj-to elevate the -heart, 
rate-is lowered with- training* : .fhe lover rates my indicate that the 
f i t  -subjects1 heart is. not issxisBlly - activated • firing exhaustive exer­
cise* For the unfit -person .it  may he that; due to  lower stroke volume 
greater portion or. m m  • the - to ta l prapiag capacity o f tlio heart must 
•he used in order to  perform the transport of respiratory gases during . 
nereis©*
fhe pumping capacity of the heart may he increased so much by training . 
that .there is  proMhly-no need for the same degree of activation during 
strenuous e x c is e *  as -for; the untrained heart# fh ie suggests that the 
functional dimensions of. the heart o f the athletes may ho increased more 
than the increase in aerobic capacity# I f  cardiac function is  a limit­
ing factor in. the performance of maximal exorcise* then the ability  to 
achieve a given exercise load at a lower heart .rate should confer on the 
subject an increased maximal' oaeroiso capacity* Shis has bean shown to . 
occur after training for .the 8  P*E* Students* Similarly* training will 
reduce cardio-vaacular stress at say given suhmaximal exercise load i f  : 
the flow demands mad© on the heart, are less* ■
Cellular adaptation to training
It has been suggested -that the most striking conveniences of training, 
occur at the cellular level* associated with perhaps m  cnliancemcmt of 
ensyiao systems* llollossy (19&7) has reported that a training programme 
of strenuous running* increased oxidative capacity and essysatic activity 
of the mitochondrial. fraction of skeletal muscle* Paul and Spelling 
{193s} have shown that the oxidative capacity of a given tissue is  -depend- 
oat m m  it s  B itoaoB teisl coaceatratioa, and th at rod fiteo s o f a n U a i  
.muscle that engage- in sustained activity have many mitochondria and
higher oxidative capacity, than- fast acting white fib res that have few
* y
mitochondria* Gollnids and k ing . allowed that the {pstrocncsuias
muscles of trained ra ts  contained more than twice as- many mitochondria 
per unit area as sedentary controls and th a t the ©itocliondria also ap­
peared to  he larger.
fail!®or# et* uX* (1970) observed an 'increase in red c e ll 2f 3 «* dipho- 
spboglyceraio (8* 3-DF0) within 10 mimics o f vigorous exorcise. Bsaeseh* 
et» al* (1969} showed that 2, 3-BP8 caused a riglitim'd sh ift in  the 0g -  
Hh dissociation curve* liiehoXX* at# a l. (1958) supported th is postulate 
in their work which suggested a rightward sh ift in the -Q^  Kb dissociation  
curve iadopeadeut of the Bohr effect* ShappelX, ot« &X. {1971} csasdacd 
the hypothesis that changes in both 8* 3-BFCI and haemoglobin a ffin ity  for 
oxygon t during exercise mid training* can increase tissu e 03$rgea delivoxy*
8 weeks train ing  caused ©a increase in a r te r ia l  {5*8^) ond venous (9*3; )^
2* 3-BPS, together td th  a concomitant increase in  maximal oxygen uptake*
OoXXnick* ct# a l .  (1973} reported that a 12$ maximal oxygm uptakes increase 
with training* was associated with increased ensyiao activity* namely* suooin- 
ate dehydrogenase (SIB) and pbosi^iofractbkinase (Pill)* b^© magnitude of 
the increases in  muscle BM ac tiv ity  following train ing  was sim ilar to  the 
increased oxidative capacity reported by Bc&lossy (198?°)# Hie increase 
in  PHI ac tiv ity  suggested a greater glycolytic capacity (anaerobic) as a 
resu lt of train ing  and the re su lts  of dollnick*© study* clearly  demonstrated' 
the large adaptability of skeletal muscle to  produce metabolic differences 
with training#
I f  train ing  does enhance Cnopso ^rctoms and there i s  also m  increased
o
muscle vascularity* as proposed by Aetrand (1996)* the process of train ing  
m # t  enable skeletal muscle to  operate a t more c r i t ic a l  -oxygon tensions,
m d i t  i s  interesting-to report tha t the exhaustion values fo r 1%^' were 
mach-ki$ier for a th letes (91 tza Eg) than fo r P*B* Students (44*4 tsm'-Bg)* 
indicating a greater tolerance of lower •. art^eio-venous oxygen difference 
irk exhaustion for the trained subjects and possibly greater glycolytic 
capacity as postulated by MLinick, efc* al* Seram ensyrao changes during 
escreioo and train ing  for the present study, are discussed later*
usance
Elien msi s ta r ts  to  perform dynamic physical work* chemically te n d  energy 
i s  transformed into -mechanical work by the insoles* Cain and Bavies 
(1962) demonstrated tha t Adenosine friphos^mte ATI? stored in  the muscle 
c e ll was the immediate source of energy for muscular contraction* The , 
dominant ATP fraction is  formed by re s y n tte is  o f ATP from AM? in the 
mitochondria. To meet lit©- demand for ATP, the electron transfer systems 
of the muscle colls are reduced a t the onset of mocular contraction as 
an indication of increased mitochondrial breakdown of mihstratos*
ATP and creatine phosphate OP stores in  the resting muscle are very limited 
and can only provide c&ergy b riefly  during intense contractions« Sscrgy 
in  the fora of 4TP mist, therefore, he delivered hy other ce llu la r processes* 
M increased mitochmdrial ATP resynthesis w ill take place sine© an d era ted  
oxygen supply to  the muscle, is  induced %  the work, hut the resyntfcosie of 
ATP by glycolysis is  also of significance in th is  context* Amerohio 
energy yielding processes can supply more than 5Q5§ of the to ta l  caorgy 
yield at high loads, resulting in  exhaustion within 2-3 minutes (Emlmm
(1971)*
Tlio significance of lacta te  formation i s  two folds-
1* I t  i s  the end product -of mmmfoie  glycolysis, which is  one of 
the MiJB yielding processes |  and
'2* I t  ia  constituent of the- coupled redox processes between
Ip rm to  and iacia ie  and c^ra-m itoohondr^  H4B and HAMr
Vi-4* twO'^  VpUi ooosssry ia  ilia isaiBtoasnee of glycolysis ttn&or • •
£?
■ asaoroMo eomtiiloaa* -Jobsic (I964) has indicated that 
- •■exfcra^iochondrial concentration of Mm Increases mid 
that tide has beets -shorn in  most tissu es to depend on the 
foot tliat the m te o f oxidation by the mitoolmdnia m s in­
sufficient when %  trapply tm  inadequate* lactate fOTOtion
<y*
occurs t&on the to ta l  energy yield  exceeds tha t vhioh ca» ba 
derived ffcos* Eonobio processes operating a t a  and*
ia  th is  s i ta a t to |,  reduction o f pyruvat© in ike only way to  
oridice ^tm -^dtoehaad^ial Mill#
Xn the present study i t  -seems reasonable to  conclude th a t a t the s ta r t  of 
increasing work load the conditions wore such as to  canoe slig h t lactate 
formation in  the muscle o e llf with subsequent acciml&iion at edmnstion 
and roloaso* Hnorgy yield  a t cmbsmdml mrl: -could ho maintained %  
aerobic processes involving the oxidation of pyruvic acid to- carbon, di­
oxide and water (Krebs (I964)}* whereas* a t maximal work anacrohic reduc­
tion  of pyruvic acid to  lac tic  acid occurred and lim itation of the anaero­
bic energy yielding pmmm  resulted .in an acoumlaiion of la c tic  acidt 
(figure 18) and ©steustlon* as f i r s t  postulated by femisssa* ©$* al« (X94&)*
She present data also indicated m  increased SHBB ac tiv ity  from re s t to  
esteiciion (75*<5 to  99*4 HI /  1}# Bond (1958) prososied data on the 
to ta l  hBH ac tiv ity  in  the quadriceps fomoris o f mat concluding th a t eh- 
cyme ac tiv ity  %ms not a  lim iting factor in  lac ta te  formation in  the tfork- 
ing mscle-# since X*SH ensyme ac tiv ity  oxcocdo-d the M ^icst observed ra te  
o f  lacta te  formation*
Them ere • several studies demonstrating-a lower Mood -lactate' concentra­
tion  during rakma&iml work in-trained es compared with Gs&eniaxy subjects
(Sarlsscn* ct* al» - (19?2}f dorfM&t (1970)* Hargariar ei* a lt  (1963) and 
0
Astrand* et* ol» • (X$$3))jr -and the present study m e consistent with those 
findings* ■ figures IS and 30f shoeing the Mood lacta te  /  venous pH* and 
pH /  work plots* indicated that for any given work load the ath le te  had a 
lower Mood lactate and M #er venous Mood pH (lower i f )  compared with 
the P*B* Students* $h© peak Mood lactate m$m concentration fo r oeden- 
fary subjects was 41*3 mg /  100 ml Mood a t 1?X msdmt work* compared 
with 39*13 mg /  100 isd Mood' a t 22| watts maximal work fo r the P*B* Stud- 
onto* ICarlssont at* al* (1972} usM  muscle biopsy analytical techniques 
for determining concentrations of muscle metabolites* and their studies 
have shown that the mascle lactate concentration was significantly  lower 
at the came absolute and re la tive  suhsmdisal work load a f te r  7 months 
train ing. Gollnick* c t. si* (1970) proposed th a t cm increased oxiclairvs 
capacity of fast ttiitch muscle fibres that occurred a f te r  train ing  may 
also contribute to the reduction in lacta te  production during eufemximal 
work* At maximal work* Esrlsson and h is associates indicated that muscle 
lacta te concentration did not increase with train ing  and postulated tha t 
train ing may induce a faster -metabolism of the lactate produced* fhe- 
relationship between blood and rnsele lac ta te  concentrations favoured the 
explanation that the lower lacta te  at subssssisBl work was due to  more lac­
ta te  being taken up and oxidised by the different tissues or organs* C ostill
(1970} showed that highly trained athletes m m  capable of u tilis in g  fC 
*
Vh ^ t h  only moderate ^cumulation of lactate*
2
fiobinson and Harmon (1941) reported an increased post-e&ercisc Mood lactate 
level in young men* with improvement in aerobic capacity* with training®
Tim present study also found an increased maximal oxygen  uptake capacity for
Students (2*^6 to £*8l litr e s  per rrdn) - after 2 months intensive ■
training, together with cm. increased exhaustion blood lactate level (39*15
to 52*66 mg /  ICO ml blooct)• • Kcisoli, at* ,al, :(lf73), reported tl.10 failure
of maximum blood lactate-to rise  with training in middlo-aged nan* One
possible explanation was that most' of the training for middle-aged men
x-tm euhmaxirasl aerobic tfogft* On-the other , hand, Hartley c t. al* (1969)
»
reported m  increased blood lactate at mas for middle-aged men after
2
■training*
Jorfel&t {19?0 ) .maintained that lactate could bo oxidised in appreciable 
amounts daring exorcise, and that blood lactate concentration was not 
always an asset indicator of anaerobic energy yield* Both dorfoMt and 
Karlsson proposed that increased UM activity during exorcise may fa c ili­
tate lactate metabolism, as a result o f training* and th is  would explain 
the lower blood lactates observed at mbmawimal work intensity for the 
trainod subjects* 
o o
/istrancl (1952) and Xrma Aoirsna (1960)' reported lower maximal values for
untrained subjects end that trained subjects attained higher blood lactates
o
values during competitions* ■ Asimnd (1963) has also indicated that lactate 
'concentration exceeding 100 mg /  100 ml blood was a common finding after 
muscular exercise involving large muscle groups, ouch- as ski-ing. In' the 
present study, the highest maximal levels were attained for the- trained • 
athletes (57*12 mg £ ), and tho lowest values obtained fo r . th e . sedentary ■ • 
subjects (41*3r)*
As a result of 20 months training, the P*B* Students maintained m  increase 
in m sdm l blood lactate throughout the 20 month period -  (39*13 to 52*60 
to 54*76 mg £}*• ..Despite the work of Ikmgaria, ct* al* .(1963) the quantita­
tive relationship between anaerobic metabolism and blood concentration of
within the m odes into not revealed %  the lacta te in the venous blood*- 
the masurencnt of Hood laciato  levels gave a good indication of the 
subject *b degreo of exhaustion and aneorooio work capacity* •
O ' -
Asinand* ei* al* {I963) investigated Hood lactates aft on prolonged severe
oscrcioe* Despite the ■-masimi effort aooonttiatod by the skiers at th©
end of a apace* tbore was a successim  docroaa© in the blood Motate otineeo*
im tion  t&ili work time* ftom 135 mg $  after a 10 Mlometer race to 68 mg £
o
after a 30 MXomaier. race* and 39 n g r, after a 56 kilometer race* Aetraad 
and Mg associates • posstmlatod that the expXamtios for tho lover values 
after p r e lo a d  work* indicated a tTdifforoat Mad of f&fc&gue*1 that could 
not ho ©plained by glycogen depletion* • Several hypotheses can be 
raised for the explanation o f the low blood lactate oonoeatration found 
after prolonged work (forfoMt (l$70)* GoXXmeki ©t* al* {1972}} and* ■ a!-* 
though the present experiments did not .invostigat© prolonged work* i t  is  
interesting to report that a negative correlation -  0*354 1*0* was obtained 
for madUma Hood lactate with m xim l work* and may be an indication that 
blood lactate was u tilised  during exorcise up to esdi&ustion* 
at* d *  {1969} hsm  a lso indicated the possib ility  of a doorcase in lectio  
acid* oven during effort of short duration* 1b 1956* Jfackafce© proposed 
the %xcoss X&otati# concept *s the fraction of la ctic  acid connected with 
oellttlcr hypos&a only* i f  there was a doorcase in Hood lactate as suggest"- 
ed in the present experiments for short intensive oxeroisct there could also  
:be a decrease in excess lactate* tlaesosm&i et* al* (1965) hm& c r itic ise & 
the excess loot ate >concept* and the results need further confirmation* ■ •
In 1927* Groag and Scktmrg reported a- relationship between decreasing to ta l  
C0S «ad inaoaolBs laotlo acift. a i l ,  c t .  c l .  (1930) stressed t t e t  too
increase in  lac tic  acid mm often loss isarkod than the doorcase in  to ta l  00o*
oo«r
bicarbonate* trith significant negative correlations at erth 
between lac tic  acid- end total- venous. GOg *(r-«e.~ 0*573, P <^03) 
acid and base defic it ( r  » -  0*505,. p<*Oi)*
Blood Gas Chanaes .Staring % ereise
&) Arterial o50J,^ntension
fhera arc many discordances in  the recant - literature concerning a r te r ia l  
osygen tension PaOg changes during exercise# Bellessor (1967} reported 
that PaO^  decreased from .96 mu Eg at rest to  86 mm 1% during heavy work 
for 12 male athletes, and from 94 m  Kg to  91 mm Ilg fo r 9 female a th le tes, 
hut increased from 80 mm Kg to  84 mm Kg for 9  well-trained men* .Asmussen 
and Kiclscn {I96D) observed tmchanged PaGg from rest to  exhaustive exercise 
(83 mm Eg), and Kot-mll, et* al* (1964^) found the same values a t heaver work 
as at root, with & f a l l  of PaO^  -during sever© exercise* Holmgren and
McXlroy (1964) reported a  7 iss Hg increase -of PaOg from rest {90 mm Hg) -to 
e^iaastivo exercise, and Hhnsen, ct* ol» (I967) observed a considerable 12
else for both ath letes (82 to  89 mm Ilg) sad P*E# Students (75 to  91 rim Eg)*
-on body temperature at' heavy work, teanssen and Eislsea’s study would also
Indies;!;© m  increase of PaOg* Kasserisan, et* at* (I96?) have reported tha t
mm Eg PaO^  increase from 94 am Hg as a resu lt of vary severe exercise• f ig -
that fox* the present study, an increased capillary  POg. occurred during enssesv
Figure 1? also verifies  that capillary F0g increased from reart during mod­
erate and hard work, to  exhaustion, for female subjects* Correcting FaOg
^0*1 • 4^*•* tv*?* q£* "^^ 0 Y&**
IU.
the Acinm tochricrr.o, Holts.mron .and IIcXItov (Xv6A) have calmlatad that 
an increase in  Tvodv trmroorattTro -between Or5 'and. would arnoirei to  a
A to  10 nm vy?* wndorest 2.mat o in PcO s i  the end. of an *y,rfw»^  is© roriod#A
Hosting rootal tGapcrafcaro for 0 female -fMA* Students rose from 37«4°0 
to 37*6 0 at exhaustion for the present experiments, end as the temperature
of. the Hadiomeior blood gas analyser m& mifitained at 37°C, i t  was fe lt
that temperature correction was usmoeessaxy* ' Wassermn, ct* al* (1967) 
concluded that a r te r ia l eaygcsx tension did not increase daring exercise 
a t sea, level, mm at maximal ra te s  of oxygen transport, and the resu lts  
of tho present e^eriments suggested an increased P&Og occurred during 
work, in agreement with Holmgren and IfcJlroy (1964) ,  Hesssr and Ihmtell
:(l5)5p).and Hansen, ei# &!» (1967)* ••
Cohn, ct# al# (1954),. -HiXXcy, ct* si* (1954) and Hassorman, oi* al* (1967) 
have rlimm that alveolar oxygon tension PAOg increased daring heavy work, 
althoiigh Schorror (1969) reported a 4 tin %  decrease in  PAOg as a resu lt 
of heavy work with IS m te  athletes and no increase fo r female athletes* 
Figure 19, showing the FGG^ I -  work plot my bo indicating tha t alveolar 
oxygon tension increased to  a nmxlml level daring unstressed work and do- 
creased rapidly, during-cmdumsiivo exercise*
I t  appears that during severe exercise, oxbretiio alveolar hypowontilation
and metabolic acidosis may • influence gas • exchange* increasing alveolar P0~* '£*
' and sh ifting  the oxygon dissociation curve, to 'th e  r ig h t, -thus favouring 
•pultiojiery diffusion. Halm -and Fern ( i960) proposed that alveolar osygen.. 
tension could he calculated from a r te r ia l CO* tension and respiratory cmo~id
fien t ond, using th is  .technique, SfcasnerasB, et« al* (XfB?) shared that the 
alveolar -  a r te ria l osygan -difference . ( A  -  b ^ O l )  increased during moderate
tieavy and very heavy work* proposing that the entire increase may bo sm 
a r tifa c t caused-by body temperature increase* Boll* ©t* al* (1966) re­
ported a decreased alveolar -  a r te r ia l POg difference for elderly men ; 
tm&ertaking strenuous ©zeroise* whereas* Sdierrer (1$6$)9 observed a 6 nsa ■
Ilg A -  aBDg increase fo r well trained, athletes* flic r ise  in  capillary K)g 
during wssk -observed in  the -present study* would indicate a decrease in 
A ** aDOg i f  the alveolar P0g‘ remained the same*' .. fhere 'seems to  he every 
indication tm® t h o ' F U O w o r k  plot* th a t daring m to asim l work there 
was m , increased.AaBOg .(Scherror. (19^9))# whilst a t ©s&anstioa, a decrease 
in  AaBOg occurred representing, the stressed,state.and inefficient pulmonary 
diffusion* (Doll| (Ifdd)}* fits threshold; work inducing acid •- has© im­
balance seems to  depend on. four components determining aerobic work capacity*
£•©• pulmonary ventilation* pulmonary diffusion: capacity* circulation and ■
©
muscle tissue diffusion, capacity* (Astrand end Holmgren -(1966)* Cohen, ei*
al* (if? !) cmd Shephard (19^9)3* ^he maintenance of a  proper flm : of ory-
gbn over the ■ diffusion systems requires adequate ojiygen pressure gradients
which arc maintained by the convective systems! ventilation for alveolar
o
.POg and circulation fo r a rte ria l. POg* .Astrand and Holmgren {1966) have 
shown tha t oxygon transport capacity depended on the in te r-ro la t ionsliip of 
the 4 components ■ and Cohen, ot* al* proposed- that -incomplete- d iffusion/ - 
■ equilibration of end capillary blood with alveolar gas may contribute to  • 
the.-difference between a r te r ia l -blood and alveolar gaB -oxygon tensions*
b) Venous oxmzn ■ tension*  tm fm ifc iiif i iw urnr——  ^ 4-< lAmn i m—  —    
Figure 17 chons the blood gas tension changes fo r osygen and carbon diozide, 
from rest to  exhaustion, fo r both capillary and venous blood* -flic venous 
oxygen tension (PvQg) dropped a t the onset, of ©zeroise from a resting  value 
of 33 m  -Kg to  a minimi value’ during hard work (below 20 mm Hg) and during
exhaustive' exorcise a' rapid increase to  M-'m %  ©cmm*edf tilth  evidence 
of furthor overshoot during recovesy* 'H gure  25* representing exercise 
changes in venous blood* Indicates' tha t increased'from rest to- ox- 
hmsstioa- -and- that measurements. based solely on rest' and exhaustion values 
cm lead to  ■ erroneous' intergirei&tion. • Edwards* et# el* (1972) described 
changes in mixed venous §as tensions a t the s ta r t  of exorcise* • by using a 
robroathing technique (Haldane and Douglas (1922)) and the aid  o f mass 
■Spectrometry, and a f te r  5. minutes ©zeroise i%)g dropped, from 35 mm Hg to  
25-m  %,'t-Moh is  in  agreeraent ■ with the direct raized venous oxygen ten-' 
sion values obtained fo r the present study*
ICeul, ot* al* (19&!) m& Pmrimf ©t* al* (1972) also reported the rapid 
f a l l  in  l% g during early ezoroiso* which suggests that tissue oxygen 
consumption increased more rapidly than circulatory oxygen, transport* 
there have boon no direct moasurcsacmte of the time course of the. increase 
in aerobic muscle metabolism at tho onset of exercise in man* a l t lim$% 
changes in  peripheral •oxygon consumption have been computed from measure­
ments of cardiac output end alveolar oxygon transfer by Auchincloso* ot* al* 
(1966)* these authors have reported a fas te r increase in periplieral oxy­
gon consumption than of cardiac output during the transition- from re s t to  
-exorcise*
Other factors may have contributed to  the early f a l l  inPvOg as a  resu lt of
czcvcim* A suddoa surge of blood* tilth  a  low oxygen estimation* fmm
stagnant pools in tho legs duo to  tho activation of the m ode pump a t the
—  1 1onset of work* may account p artia lly  fo r the observed f a l l  inPvOg* Sje~ - 
strand (1953) QCtirootod that 15£ of tho to ta l blood volume was pooled in 
the legs in tho upright' posture#
BJursto&i and tJigsrts (1971) - observed,a f a l l  In  a r te r ia l FO^  a fte r  30 
seconds exorcise and attribu ted  th is, to  cm imbalance. between'the oxygon' ■ 
wpirfre fron* ■ crnct:the :0^gsii'supply to  the alveolar gas, since ventilation 
Increased mom slowly -them heart rat© In  response to  exercise* Craig • 
(1972) observed heart' mi© lag as well as oxygen uptake lag a t  low work . 
ra te s  sad proposed tha t th is  wasdao to  a  delay in the dilation of blood; 
vessels in the working muscles a t the-onset ©f -work* Suskiad, at* al* . 
(X950), reported tbaivalveoiar -'oxygon. ccmocmtration (FA0g£) decreased ■ • 
a f te r  the onset of exercise end' regarded th is  -.zm a-lag  in response of 
•ventilation re la tive  to  -either cardiac output or tissue  oxygon uptake or ■ • 
both, a libm ^i Auchiaoloss, et* al* {1968} "euggssied that the f a l l  o f 
PAQJp could also bo regarded as a depletion of gasemis pulmonary oxygen '.
r.*
stores -sndf therefore, as a contribution of these stores to  oxygen uptake 
a t the alveolar -  capillary membrane* Andiinoloss mid h is associates , 
also demonctmtod that a  brisk a?iso in ventilation would abolish tho de­
pletion o f pulmonary osygen store* causing m  increment In stores during 
■ttnerfcea^y-stat© exerciso*
In tho present -experiscmts .-the time couroe fox** the increases in  ventilation 
closely -followed tha t -for heart ra te  {figures 20 md 14)9 and th i s  suggests 
tha t -the in i t ia l  ra te s  of ©tag© of ventilation and -cimlation were fa ir ly  
won Kstohod, aaft roea i f  a feU  to capiltos-y K>2 ted  o o nnxd , 4Mb would 
■have boon too la to  to  contribute appi'oclably to  tho early f a l l  of PvO^ »
c) ; AHerio-venous ..oxygon diffcrqneo (a -  .v}0p d if f
Interpretation of tho blood oxygen tension data requires nmm. special con­
sideration# Hartley mid Salt in {1969) studied blood gas tensions In the 
brachial ssrfcery, brachial vein and femoral vein during m x im l exorcise m  
a bicycle ©rgomctor and m  a trea&si31f and reported that the systemic
e^ca?icvo»0as oxygon differcaiaa -nas less m  the'long Vnm in th e  short 
tmdsmX cycle etaclieo ■ ajsd le a s t of o il  during mzzamX treadmill exorcise. ■ 
•fho .lower axtoricHi^o^e os^goa differs&c® tm  tho iroadmill exercise wm 
not ■ en tire ly  d e a r t * liat i t  - i ^  Iw o hem due to-ast a rtifac t caueed by the 
luoreaeod resistance in the'-gas co llec tim  appzmiu® a t tho greater' vctatt- 
■tghiom achieved during treadmill exercise* • ■ Hartley cad. Saltin  a lso - ob­
served that tho c^rrcomio-mterio-'ranouo esygca difference cpproaohod the 
femora! • arteriovenous difference te*lag the long cicxdmul cycle exorcise, 
ami m s  e t o s i  identical daring tho short issxim! cycle exorcise* T&i& 
suggested tha t omUao output was eXcicst completely diverted to  the exer­
cising moolas during short maximal bicycle -tissmsim* Barlier ptu&ios by 
Peeves, ct* al# {I96I} shoued a gradual convergence of femoral and ep&teaie ■ 
(a -  v)0o difference,. and i t  teas postulated, tha t 0, greater .porocmtago o f 
the to ta l "blood flow *ms distributed to  tho warMug miscles* • fho data in  
tho present ■ study did not otiuly foraoro! arteriovenous osqrgm' difference,, 
but i f  tho report, extends tho ohoorvatioas of Hartley nn& Saliin  {1$$$} and 
aeovos* ct* al* (1961) that during short snsisnal exhaustive Mcyeio exercise, 
tho distribution o f almost a l l  of tho cardiac output ttm t to  tho exorcising 
mxmlnZf th is  may actually deprive other organs of m  adoQuato blood supply 
and m ild  ho responsible fo r  tho unpleasant conoation experienced ty  eub~ 
Jests daring ouporiBOXitiSil csteustive effort m. the bicycle orgsmaier and| 
premmsbly,,. tho period of exercise us© in e f f ic ie n t to  aocamilate best tha t 
would influence to^era tu ro  regulation* and cause a  divergence o f blood to  
tho skin# I t  *raa .observed .from the present study th a t roots! temperature 
increased 0*2°C from re s t to  cadmotion on tho bicycle 'ergw&er* •
■0
Ipiremd, ct# &!. ( i960) Ijsve'ahom- that arierlovoncua oxygen differeause 
increased with exorcise and tmming* 2ho wider arteriovenous osygou 
difference can be fac ilita ted  by a  dosftxGtevd -  r i^ tu a rd  Shift in  tho •'
Og 'Ho.dissociation- curve. ' Bio ri^biward b h ift can ho tho resu lt of • 
increased acidity , increased PCOg aid  t  c u r a to r s  .effects* ;I f  no- sig- 
nifioont a r te r ia l  dcsaiumiion- does occur, theoretically  the mowbsaX- 
artoriovcnous oxygen. difference can he maintained during heavy work for 
long periods* ,2m the present experiments marked. changes in pH occurred, 
from restingaoadiiions to  exhaustion m  a result' of 0iz‘onsouo exercise*
' p.»E*' Students mom -capillary pH valve'••dropped' f rm  7«42 at. re s t to  . ■
7*21 a t exhaustion, and th e ' isoan .venous blood pH doeroassd from 7*38 to  .• 
7*21. ■ Oapillsxy"oxygon' coatomt actually  :iscreasod from 18*5 -ml./ 100 ml 
blood a t re s t  to  ml /1 0 0  ml blood a t ca&attetion, * indicating tha t no 
significant a r te r ia l -dcsaturation occurred* therefore, since mo sigaifi** 
cant a r te r ia l deseturatioxi occurred, tho observed dnmges in pH would en­
hance tho 2ohr effect, sh ifting  the oxygen dissociation curve to  downward 
rsgni and, thereby, augmenting ■ oxygen doliviny to  the active • imiscles, with 
a widening of tho Gstorio-vancws oxygen difference* Hgure 17 dhcws tha t 
mwimul a rt eric-venous oxygon ■ difference was achieved and maintained during 
hard work on a  bicycle orgomatcrt but not during oxhsustivo work*
Even though i t  i s  recognised that differences dm to  pH, oxygen capacity • 
and temperature affect the in te rp re ta ita i of tension data as content data, 
venous P0g is  often discussed as (a -  v)0g diftbrenee* Davies, ei* a l* :
(1972) ■ have intcrpretated artericMmous. oxygen difference based solely  on 
isisad venous oxygen tensions, and Spikesctt, at* al* (1971) have. Indicated 
that thoro w&o an almost linear increase in  the calculated nrtorio-venous 
oxygen difference in relation  to  re la tive  wotk load, based solely on a r ­
te r ia l  blood oxygen tension moasuremonts* Bie calculated a r te r ia l  oxygen 
content of 17 ml /  100 ml blood a t rest reported by JMksson, et* a l .  -in­
creasing to  18.3 ml /  180 ml with maximal exercise for 13 -  14 year old boys, 
•is in close agreement with the resu lts  -observed- for the present study
(18.5 to  19*56 ml /  100 ml) using capillary blood* r!ho present experi- 
mnin based m  both ra to i venous blood and capillary blood, as stimm in  ' 
figures' 17, 25 and 26, indicates that th&m mm a marked decrease in 
capillary -  venous Q5®@m d iffe r once during exhaustive exercise Booting 
normal mean (a ** v)0g d if f  values dropped fmm 6*53 ml /  100 ml to 5*82 ml /  
100 ml a t exhaustion fo r the B*I3* Students and from 7*16 ml /  100 ml to  
4*28 ml (  tOO ml fo r  the ath le tes. %om 35 individual experiments deter­
mining changes in  capillary  blood .from re s t to  exhaustion, 34 subjects 
achieved an increased P0g a t exhaustion. For example, the mean P0g fo r 
.capillary blood fo r ath letes increased -fmm 82*4 mm Hg -at re s t to  88*6 m  
%  at exhaustion* However, venous P3g tensions t?ere also mrkcdly higher 
a t exhaustion than a t r e s t ,  cad t t e  'mean $5bg fo r ath letes a t re s t increased 
fmm 32*4 sa %  to  $1 m  %  a t csSiaustion* fb ie  resulted .in  a  decreased 
partial pressure capillary venous caargen difference .from 50 mm %  at rest 
(82*4 ~ 32.4) to  37*6 tm %  a t exhaustion, mmlimQ  in  a  decrease in capil­
lary  -  venous oxygon diffcrono© .from 7*16 ml /  100 a l  Mood a t re s t to  4*28 
a l  /  100 ml blood a t exhaustion. •
*Bie decrease' in. ■arterio-venouo oxyrgm- difference a t exhaustion laagr be 
indicating!-
1* A fatigue environment, causing the onset of exhaustion?
2* A reduction in  oxygen u tilisa tio n  a t the ce llu lar level, as
indicated by tiio h i^ i estoustiaa .voncus oxygen tensions, dec- 
' pito .the delivery of an adequate cap illary  oxygen supply $
3* An increased accumlation of metabolites th a t interfere with 
ce llu lar oxygen uptake?
4* A change from aerobic to  anaerobic xtork? and
5* A tolerance -of oxygen debt mechanisms*
$h© lower ortc^io-vt&cug tsygea differences observed in  ath letes a t <&»■ 
Imitation (4*28 til /  100 ml)- compared -with tho F*B.- Students (5*82 -ml /.1 0 0  
a l)  tmo m  in teresting  feature and my ho mi. indication of tho-. a b ility  of 
tho .athlotos to. to le ra te  .greater levels -.of fatigue, even a t tho onset-of 
©staistion* llctivation and other piyehblogieaX variables t-muld also  ho 
o f jpsto© l^pottanoo* I t  it.n o rth  emphasising tlm t in a l l  instances, '.osy* 
gen dissociation curve factors fo r capillary and venous blood FOg wore 
determined, baaed on individual Imemoglobin and pH- values a t re s t and os~ 
ta ts iio n , in  order to  calculate tho t&ygca •pohtent values achieved In th in  
study (iCoten (1588))* . • .
P artia l p r e s s u r e  of carbon .diogidc P O t h  rnn H a
**£► ■ ■
a) /mtorial carbon . flipside tone Ion FaC(h» sais !&?
Hooting values for capillary P00* fo r P.E* Students (37*1 sat % )t Athletes
£. ■
(3 S. 8 mm 1%) and sedentary subjects {37*3 mm Bg) are in  agreement with the 
normal values quoted fo r females (38*1 {32*5 -  43*?)) according to  Siggaard- 
Andersen (1572) for capillary or a r te r ia l blood,
Siggaard-Andersen has also proposed normal values for the acid-tas© sta tus 
of a r te ria l blood for females, as follow©!-
pH 7*353 (7*376 to- ?*420)f
Base orcess mBa /  1 ** 1*0 (~ 3*3> 1.2),
'She resu lts  obtained for tho present study fo r -capillary resting  pH and BB 
respectively fo r the ath letes (7*43, * 0*62) and P#B* Students (?*42, 4 0*58) 
were normal values*
Figaro 26 chc® t te t  <toi*g m fc  capillary  PCOg f e l l  in a l l  too* a ftjee te
below the resting  value* For example, the resting value fo r the ath letes 
decreased from 36.8 to  31*8 m  11$ -at exhaustion. Figure- X?, p lo tting
capillary PC0o daring work# indicates that. only a slight 1 m  ■% decrease 
■occurred daring tn ta s r t e l  work* bat tha t there was a considerable decreas­
ed PCOg daring severe hard work and exhaustion* Bullard {1966) proposed
* 9
that - exercise a t a t ftn . .of -3*5' l i t r e s  /  rain and a lkt of OB l i t r e s  /  rainw g
would be sufficient to  maintain a r te ria l KJQg a t 40 m  %* ilio point at
which the PCD* dooreased more rapidly would appear to  ■coincide with tho *£
occurrence of compensatory alveolar l^ im r^eatila tim  that would decrease 
a r te ria l -POOg Mow 36 m-B !fe. higher « * « » * * »  tmrfc load during
which acidosis and lyperveniiiaiion increased rapidly f would cause m  in te r­
ruption of the work in a s ta te  o f -exfcrsste - acidosis and exhaustion* At th is  
point of exhaustion* the capillary P00g fo il  below 32 ssa % t with pH below 
7*23 and RQ exceeding 1*3* : resu lts  are in  agreement with those re ­
ported ty  Abolin and Sclxerrer Hart ley and Saltin  ( I9S9) t Taunton*
ct* al* (19?0) and 3*>ikssonf ct* al* {1971)# us shown in fsblo 30*
b) .Venous carbon dioxide tension PvQQ^  rara Ife
For many yearsf i t  lias been believed tha t the p a rtia l pressure of C0g in 
the blood leaving tho pulmonary cap illaries was equal to  that of the alveo­
la r  gas. Jonesf et* al* {1969}' observed discrepancies in normal subjects 
©nd found higher PCOg in  th e . gas phase during oxygen robreathisg than in  
the blood from the brachial artery* Jones advanced the ^downstream*1 theory 
-dependent on tho failu re of C0g to  reach equilibrium in  a l l  its..forms during 
tran s it through the palmonaly capillaries* et* al* (1971) again
demonstrated th is  phenomenon end further established that a  sim ilar P00g 
difference existed between alveolar .gas and pulmonary artery  blood* She 
Haldane effect on the mflucnoo of haemoglobin saturation on tho C0g disso­
ciation curve contributes appreciably to  the FdO^  difference*
Pieldf e t . a l .  (1971) doubted tho valid ity  of using rebreaihing techniques 
to  determine aixA  venous PC0„ daring cxoroioo mad iiwectieatcd whether errors
•due to  PCO^  difference -between gas and Mood plmses could be avoided by: 
using ■arterial rather than the gas PCO^  at.equilibrium*. . I t  was concluded • 
that the tis©-of arterial--blood showed no- advantage.
figure 17 chews the course of mixed venous PCOg changes during exorcise 
'in the- transition from rest to exhaustion* A transient decrease in 
PvOOg took place immediately upon the onset of work, which was probably 
due to the neurogenic drive at the onset of work proposed by So jours (1964) 
2 ta » fe , o t. a l. (1972) roportea that J%S2 Gtaried to rise «fly  after a 
delay from the start of exercise and'proposed that the delay was due to  • 
alveolar over^vaatilation at th© onset of ©xereies* After th is  in i t ia l  
f a l l ,  figure 17 shows that the f^Og Increased irom a resting  value of 
47*44 Students) to  a  saxim l value of 60 m  Hg during hard work and 
then a rapid decline to  42 m  I % during severe hard work to  exhaustion* 
Figure 23 shows the decrease in PvODg from res t to exhaustion, and that 
discussion based solely on resting  mid exhaustion m ines could load to  
erroneous h itcrprot at ion.
Bdwardo, et* al* (1372) estimated mixed venous PCOg using a rchreathing 
ioelmicpof reported that- resting  values 43*5 tm Hg increased to  61*3 sam %  
a ft o r-3 mimitos! oxorolso a t 150 watts work on a bicycle ergoaotcr, and 
Davies, ©t* al*- (1372) 'also reported sim ilar FvOOg increases from 40 m  Hg 
to  60 m  %  fo r 10 mimtoQ exorcise on a treadmill* flic observed'increase 
in the presm i study i s  in agreement with, the findings of B3$ards# ot* al*
884 ****** «*? S l‘* ^  toaieaS0B 41tC cm etarfi r ™ X °f  C02 ^  th0
active tissues by the -venous blood even during hard 'work* fho rapid de­
cline of PvOOg a t ©shsustion is  not wail documentor in  the lite ra tu re , 
possibly because blood gas measurements on venous blood-'at exhaustion have 
not boon attempted by many researchers* $h© low I^ vGOg value observed in 
the .present study may bo m  indication of ineffic ien t C0g removal by the .
Mood at crfeuotion* -curvilinear -  work plot (figure 23)
m y  bo further evidence In support of th is  hypothesis*
I t  is  also north noting that the vmcms-oapillazy PCOg difference a t re s t 
of 8*81 irsn %  (47*44' -  33*03) decreased a t eshanstiOB, when a value' o f 
7*00 inB Ilg (41*88 ‘>'34*88) was obtained* and my he an indication that 
the lim iting factor on muscle osy g m  uptake  and o-arhon dioxide production 
depended .on the ©pood of ©xidativo reactions within the m soio  for ih© 
'production of -m&vgy from oxidative phosphorylation* Wbe ohserrod re­
duced ortcrio-treaou© oasygen difference and carbon diomid© difference 
observed a t exhaustion m ild  support th is  hypothesis md would also indi­
cate a considerable: decrease in  o^gea dissociation during stress*
llhxtaim efficiency mmod to  hmn occurred during the early stages of hard 
xtQTkf "but during sever© ossoreiee skeletal muscle coteu©is i t s  p o ss ib ilitie s  
of increasing circulation isore rapidly end must u t i l is e  an extensive oxygon 
extraction from venous blood* The resu lt my ho th a t a c r i t ic a l  venous. ■ 
oxygen and/or carbon dioxide pressure was f in a lly  reached in  the working 
mmotw and that aerobic work could no longer bo maintained* the observed 
change© in HJO /^ and and PvO0o towards the onset of exhaustion!
would m m  to  indicate an .increased ro le of anaerobic energy output a t jaaxi- 
m l  work and that the fsm lo  athletes tolerated greater levels of anaerobic- 
s is  during stress *
Acid-Basc Balance
In tho medical acid-base litoraiure* several words of ambiguous meaning are 
used for acid! basct acidosis and basosis* In bcBmark,. Astrup (1954) f 
recommended unambiguous and clear definitions concerning acid-base tem in o l- 
©gyf and the same definitions have been used in  tho by Baveraport
I t  has "boon stressed 'repeatedly 'in the litoa^turo that throe variables 
arc required to  describe the aoid-haso status' of the blood (Sossclb&Ich 
( if ld , Peters and van S I ( l $ 3 £ )  and Jlsirup, at* a l .  (1960) ) ,  namely, 
pH, PCOg and base cm*Q3s« docording to  Si^aard-llndorcjeii {1972) ,  pH of 
tho plasm  is  a measure of tho acid ity  of the agtracollul&r environment* 
regulated within very narrow lim itct and that a  reduced pH issgpliod cm 
excess of aoidt  whoraas an increased pH represented a  d e fic it of acid*
tho plasma o f tho oa^ganissi: constitutes • os open i^mtom which is  t o  squill"* 
briua with'tho gas p ta e  (alveolar a ir)  'esrryiag s  certain  ccmoontriatioa 
of vo la tile  acid (carbonic acid)* #oid cam ho’added to  on removed from 
tho system by two-cy"" laXly different momtoi • by increasing or reducing 
tho COg eoBeemiraiion of tho gas phase, or by adding or removing noa-vola- 
t i l e  acid. I f  nm-vol&tllo acid to  added, 0% w ill naturally he released 
according to  tho ■ equation:-
1!C03" * 'if' to  EgCQ, to  Eg0 + GOg
In a  closed system th is  tied! cmso a  r is e  in C0o concentration hut in  m  
open system, the 0Og forpod would diffuse away in  the gas phase and tho 
€0g concentration would rcm to  unchanged* 'to arrive a t the acid-haGe 
sta tus of each m  open cysvem, therefore,, i t  i s  neeesoaiy to  haow not only 
the pH, hut also the 00^ nm&mimfGim o f the gas phase'} and the c&oess or 
d efic it o f non-volatile acid. In the present osperiw ats the pros-
sure of carbon dioxide (m  % ) was used m  a  measure o f 00o concentration, 
tho blood in equilibrium with the gas phase. Base excess (SI) was used 
as a  measure of the omooss 'or d e fic it o f base .' ' A negative value o f SB 
would-signify a base d efic it as m  oscess *of non-volatile .acid* Setotme, 
at# a l .  (1959 ) reported low pH mad to r  POOg values, due to  m  choose’ of 
nem^voXaiilo acid (negative" 32), w ith 'a cbmpensatory hypoivrntileitoa,' \
during anaerobic muscular activity  as a result of lactic acid formation*
Issekut2 and Rodahl (1961) , ITaimark, et* al* (1964) and Wasserman and 
I'fcllroy (I964) have a ll determined the degree of anaerobic metabolism 
from abnormal elevation of the respiratory exchange ratio (RQ) due to 
excessive C02 release from non-volatile acid accumulation relative to  
oxygen consumed* Recently, Clode, et* al* (I967) described the balance 
of COg production in the body during exercise in more complete terms, by 
estimating the storage capacity of the body for GO^ . Hie to ta l balance 
of COg production was expressed by the equations-
4.Total COg « COg aerobic + GOg non-volatile -  change in body stores
The exact effect 011 the to ta l C0g excretion via the lungs due to the 
variable interaction of the above 3 mechanisms controlling COg balance 
is  uncertain under differing conditions of exercise intensity! investi­
gators, such as Taunton, ©t. al* (I970)and Eriksson, e t. a l. (1971), make 
no measurements of mixed venous COg tensions. The balance of GO^ produc­
tion for the present experiments was determined at rest (pre-exercise) and 
exhaustion levels, using the volume of expired COg (?CQ 1 /  min) from 
respiratory gas measurements and direct determination of pH, POO^  (mm Hg) 
and tota l COg (mHol /  1 plasma) for both mixed venous and capillary blood* 
Extrapolated values for base excess (mBq /  l ) ,  and bicarbonate (mEq /  l)  
were determined using the Siggaard-Andersen (1963) blood acid-base align­
ment nomogram (figure 4) from direct measurement of pH, PCO^  and haemoglobin 
(grams /  100 ml blood) during rest and exhaustive exercise*
Henderson (I928) showed the distribution of COg in samples of arterial and 
venous blood taken from a normal man at rest, and indicated that the arter­
ia l blood contained 21.53 mHol /  1, and venous blood contained 23.21 niHol /  1, 
and that the difference 1.68 mMol /  1 was the amount of CO^  carried from the
•tissues to  the lungs'by on© • l i t r e  of blood. • M rect • njoasureraont of to ta l 
OOg in vonoas blood fo r th© present experiment© indicated that a t res t tit© - 
P#B* Students* vain© was 21*42 u£lol /  1# and the athletes* value was 22*85 
nffol /  1* Extrapolated to ta l  00g resting  venous values tjoro nrooh higher 
than direct msacuresent o f to ta l  ■ 00gf giving Sf#38 and 30*30 *£leX /  1 for 
ME* Students and ath le tes, respectively# Sstmpolated resting  capillary 
values tier© in closer agreement with d irect resting  venous to ta l 00^ values 
for hotb tho POU Students (25*19 »*«°1 /  l)  sad atMLotee (25*54 «0ol /  1) 
(SSblo 29) .
Henderson (1928) also showed that the difference between a r te r ia l  and
venous blood a t re s t was slight* in  venous blood pH was 0*03 lower, KJOg 
7 ma higher and 38-2*5 xsSSq-f 1 higher* 'Comparison and capillary  and 
venous blood samples for both P*S* Students and'athletes were in  close 
agreement with Henderson’s re su lts , for example,' the MS* Students resu lts  
indicated that venous- blood-pH was 0*04 lower, PCQ^  m s 8*8 mm higher and 
BE m s 1*68 itflol /  1 h i^ ier than capillary blood resting  values* The 
reasons for these differences are the consumption of oxygon (P0g was lower 
in  venous blood),, the -production o f base in 'oonneetian with the reduction 
of haorsoglobin., and tho production of COg which ©speeds th a t of the base, 
resulting in  a sligh t f a l l  of pH with a r is e  in  P00g*
A rterial Mood coming into the tissues contains a  largo amount of oxyhaemo- 
■gldbin and a  minimum amount of C0g* In passing tlwmgh the tissu es , ©xy- 
Imcmoglobin gives up i t s  oxygen to  tho tissues and tho tissues deliver 00  ^
to  tho blood* Carbon dioxide produced by the tissues i s  probably released 
into tho Wood to  to m  00g dissolved in water, According to  Davenport 
(1969) ,  COg diffuses into the plasma where 3 -things happen to  i t i -
Tho largest fraction of .QQp diffuses through; th e ,plasma into.-the 
erythrocytes, w te e . .buffering meohaaiems -arc available to  deal . . 
with -it*:.- -A .significant,fr&ction of/OOg-combines■ w ith• amino 
groups on reduced Imemoglohin, to  form carbaainohaemoglobin 
according to  the following.equation*-■; ■ t •
. e  ^ isig ❖cog « e ^ m m "  + i f
■The B4* ions,are Imffared within tho orytha?ocgrtos by haemoglobin 
because two antagonistic processes occur %fam osyhaosoglobin is  
reduced in  the presence of CO^s-
(i)  ■ the reduction o f oxyhaemoglobin .causes .haemoglobin
4.to'become a .weaker acid'and-to remove-H , ions, from • 
solution! but ■
( i i )  reduction of o:qdinemoglobin allows formation of more 
carbarninahaomoglobin mrl H* ions are’ given off*
In the pH. range, of ■€*$ to  7*5# the f i r s t  process - takes up more B* 
ions than .are, given .off-by .the second process ..and, therefore, .acid - ■ . 
can bo added iter.-haemoglobin .is .reduced, with no change in 'pH#
Boss! end Boughton (1967)-'constructed■curves rcprosonting the buffer­
ing  of IT ions by haomglohin *$im a r te r ia l blood passes through the 
tissues and osyhaemoglobin is  reduced*
The largest - fraction ■ of - 00g entering the ■ erythrocytes is  ■ kydrat ©d 
to  form.carbonic;acids-, ■ ..
C02 *  HS° 0 HEG03
In turn , most -of the newly formed .carbonic- acid ionises to  give
BaoisosloMn tmStwa most of the i t  ions sad each of tho hiostoonato 
diffuses into the plass&f
2* 'Dissolved ,00g farm  so so eartaeino cc^poaads with plasma protoins*
Since there are re la tive ly  few amino groups m  plasma proteins 
capable of cdmhirtng with 00gt a  to ta l of not more than 0*5 saKol /  X 
of CDg i s  carried in  plasma as earhamiao 00g*
i t  is  in teresting to  report that significant correlations were 
observed in the present study between albumin mtl capillary FOOg 
( p  <*01f r  0*f63) and albumis and venous F G O g  (p <*05$ r  «  0*702) 
a t catenation (Table 5) I
3* The re s t of the dissolved 00g rsm ta? in the plasm  by reacting 
with tmior to  form carbonic acids-
h^o * m 2 a n2m^
The increase in  concentration of GOg occurring when blood becomes 
venous, drives the reaction to  the right and would explain, in  part, 
the increased acidic levels observed fo r both resting and exhaustion 
venous blood samples, in comparison with capillary  blood samples in 
tho present experiments* The small amount of carbonic acid formed 
ionises according to  the equations-
HgCQ^  a i f  +
and the i f  ions are buffered by tho weak buffering system •©£ tho 
plasma, mid bicarbonate ions remain in the p la te *
Bicarbonate ions witMn the erythrocytes are in equilibrium with bicarbonate •
ions in the plasm* As the resu lt o f tho changes which Occur when a r te r ia l  
blood becomes venous blood, the bicarbonate concentration of the exytbroeytes
increases and the bicarbonate 'concentration of the erythrocytes • i s  no 
longer in  equilibrium with that of the plasma. * Consequently^ bicarbon** 
a te  ions diffuse from the erytlrx>cyies into the plasm* Since bicarbon­
ate ions arc negatively charged, tho e lec trica l neu tra lity  of ojytlirocytos 
mid plasm  would be disturbed unless one of two things happened* either 
m  equal number of positive charged cations (K* or Ha1'} could diffuse 
from erythrocytes into plasm , or an equal number of negative charged 
anions (Cl'*) could diffuse from the plasm  into erythrocytes*
For tho present ojcperiiismts i t  mm possible tha t the ©emtene' of the cry-
throcytos daring re d in g  conditions m e imomeable to  cations, and an
inward diffusion of anions took place* fk© aniens available in plasma
are chloride ions and, i f  chloride ions diffused into the erythrocytes,
bicarbonate ions would diffuse cut of tho ce ll in to  the plasm , resulting
in an increased plasma bicarbonate concentration. ■ Shis erehaago, - called
chloride sh if t, would continue u n til  equilibrium was reached, and a  largo
part of COg added to  venous blood could be carried in tho plasma* Ib is
is  the resu lt not o f tho weals buffering pouor of the plasma, but of the
strong buffering power of haemoglobin within the erythrocytes * Henderson
(1923) toe shorn thal at rest tho to ta l eaount o f 00g cabled feoa the
tissues to  the lungs is  about 1*68 gHoi /  1 and, of th is  to ta l ,  1*45 sifoX /  1
was buffered by haemoglobin* Haemoglobin alone was, therefor©, responsible
■ for the carriage of 83^ of tho to ta l CQg* 4 positive significant correla-
*
tioa was obnorved between haemoglobin and maximal I /  nin fo r the
w 2
present etperimontc* (p <(*01 j r  » 0*541)* (2ablc 5)*
Th.® law of e lec trica l neu tra lity  of solutions also applies within the ery­
throcytes* Because haemoglobin is  on the alkaline side of i t s  isoelec tric  
point, i t s  number of negative charges is  greater than i t s  number of positive
charges and' i ts ' notcharge- I s  negative* ■ : 'The net negative charges ore 
balanced by posit it?© charges of cation© within the erythrocytes*. • When 
H* ions combine viith haemoglobin during 'buffering, tho net negative •■ 
charge on haemoglobin'is -reduced and the cations (!£*r, Har) are then 
balanced against bicarbonate anions, and e lec trica l neu tra lity  of tho 
erytlirocyto is  mainieinod* During es&reige, the bicarbonate concentra- 
t i e s  o f the erythrocyte© increases and the bicarbonate concentration of 
the erythrocytes' i ©'m longer 'in equilibrium with that o f.tho plasma and, 
consequently, bicarbonate ions diffusa from tho c e ll  into tho plasma* I t  
i s  possible tha t the mmkmm o f the c e ll  increases in permeability to  
cations and an equal ansibop of positively charged cations also diffuse 
from the erytliroeytes into the plasma* (ttotivier (1969))# fab le 34 
shows that Ha1* cations increased from 14-0 mSq /  1 to  141 mSq / '  1 and 
increased from 3*91 J3&<1 /  1 to  4*64 mlq /  1 from re s t to  the completion 
-of exercise in the present experiments, consistent with the resu lts re­
ported by Bergstrom, at* al* (1973.)'# van Beaumont, et* al* (19?3) and 
IJeiivior (1969)*
At re s t, -plasm m& -cu^ythroqytoa are also-in osmotic equilibrium* th is  
sieans that each- volume of water in plasma contains the -same- imssbar of 
■oamotically active a r t i c l e s  as-does an equal volume-of-water'in erythro­
cytes* ' The osmotlcally active partic les are-chiefly email ions such-as'. 
110% •K4’, Cl** and 1100^ ** ions* Plasma proteins and Imomogiobln being large 
laolecules, have e l ic i t  osmotic ac tiv ity  and only 0*4 of the osmotic pres~- 
carc of plasm  or - erythrocytes is  the resu lt of the presence o f those 
molecules. Shea 00^ is  added to  the blood during exercise, one resu lt 
i s  that tho not number of negative charges on Imomoglobin i s  reduced end 
the negative charges are replaced by chloride and bicarbonate ions* fhes© 
ions are osmotically active, whilst the Imomoglobin charges they replace,
have-negligible osmotic activity* Ao & re su lt, tlio to ta l  osmotic pressure 
of the- in te rio r of oiyikroqytos increases and erylhreoytes arc no longer 
in' osmotic equilibrium with plasm* ' -M order th a t equilibrium may - be . 
restored, water - moves from"the plasm  into- ©iyihroeyies and haomoconccn* 
ira tio a  .occurs- {Baias, et# al* -&P59)}*- Brevieus discussion has indicated 
th a t i f  a  -  25#d£ decrease in  plasm  volume- occurred as a resu lt of oxer- 
also, in the -prescmt- ©xperimenis, • th is  would rogareooni a  -  14*5# decroas© 
fo r plasm  Ba* and 3*5f -for p lasm  K** - - Tho apparent loss of cations , 
from the -plasm does not proolu&e the possib ility  that Ha1" and I4* -ions 
war© s im ita r  o *sly entering the plasma fmm the orythrooytes, as postu­
lated  by Hctivicr ( I969}*. 'Tho- aeeupulation of la c tic  acid has- a  s©csm&~ 
cry effect ©a water said electro ly tic  balance in  the o e llt . th is  may Indue® 
water and electrolyte- sh if ts  da© to  osmotic ocid-baso changes within 
tho coll* Tho buffering -effects of tho K* ion m  K* ion secretion probably 
ro flects the fact tha t the rat© of secretion of tf ’ ion is  dependent upon the 
pH of the secreting c e lls , and that when ce lls  Ios© potassium they become 
so re . acid, whilst when they .gain potassium, tho ce lls  become loss acid.
Tho dominating influence o f If* ion concentration within tho c e ll may cause 
the postulated influx o f ^  ions from the plasma into tho coll*
flic rates a t which a ll 'th e se  reactions proceed have no off cat -upon -the equili­
brium fin a lly  readied, 'for. tho ocmilibrium is  the ©ssi©-whether--it -is- readied 
©lowly or rapidly* However, the ra te  -of circulation o f the blood se ts  the 
lim its, within -which, • the reactions m et occur* Hrythrooytes ©pond loss 
than one second in-the cap illaries of the .lungs and, during th is  b r ie f  
period, the reactions which libera te  C0g from venous blood into alveolar 
-air must take place* All the reactions or®, veny rapid, with:cm© ©xeopt&em? 
the ©xcoptioa is  the fcyteiioa o f carboa dioxide with water to  form carbonic 
acid* - In the absence-of a  ca ta ly st, th is  reaction is  a slow one*- However,
off COg* .take© place- within .the e^tkrocyios .iMcIi contain a high concen­
tra tio n  of carbonic :mfisydmse cnsymo that -catalyses hydration snd dehydra­
tion  of COrt rosy rapidly* • tThls allows sufficient time for C0o to  ho •«£ £.
telcea up tgr tho tissues or literati ol in  tho t a g s  tiith ia tho U nite  allowed
%  .tho rato ■ of o irm latio ii o f tho blood* figures 22 and 31 f showing the 
*
•V~~- . -  work plots* indicated the efficiency of the respiratory system as 
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the primary route for .CQg excretion during exercise. ■ flic asymptotic 
nature of the curve- e t exhaustive exercise. fo r the ath letes and • P*K# • Students, 
my he m  indication that- with progressive .increases In work* there was a  
retention of CQg and a build-up of store© representing a  fa ilu re  of tho 
physiological system to  remove €0g. fko observed decrease .la 1T^. a t ■ 
m&dml osercic© for the m bjecis, cad decrease in capillary -  venous 
COg p artia l pressure difference from re s t to  es&mimiion • fo r .both' $M3Mm 
(12*6 to  11*4 mn I!g) and P*lh Students -. (8*81 to  7*00 nst % )f does not 
suggest tho possib ility  of a  drop in 00^ product ion by tho tissues*. bu t • 
ray point, to  a  reduction in  the amount of C0o which loaves-tho body* figure 
24 also indicates a  f a l l  in  respiratory exchange (HQ) a t exhaustive exer­
cise for the P»E« Students* indicating a  drop in C0g oseretion* In the face 
of a constant increase in  tra k  load* suggesting that daring exhaustive axer- 
cie©f 00g climhmiion was inefficient* $ho iisportsiice of the contribution 
of liaemoglobin to  tho carriage of OQg was stressed by Henderson (1928)*
I’able 33, assessing tho changed levels of plasma constituents m  a  resu lt 
of hacjaoconocutration a t exhaustion* postulated a decrease in haemoglobin 
level in the blood, Although i t  seems unreasonable to  'suggest th a t tho 
decrease in haemoglobin was caused by red c e ll destruction as a  re su lt of 
exhaustive exercise, van Bomimont, et* a l .  {1973} has shown sim ilar prepaid • 
tiona l increments as a  resu lt of maximal exorcise fo r haemoglobin (+9* 6 $
plasma yolnr/io -decrease: (liaorjDcoiiosntmtlon} :of -15*9?* von Beaumont’s ••,-•; 
resu lts would also • indicate* a decrease in haemoglobin (end rod blood cells)* 
in ■ agreement with the resu lts of the-present■' study* : On tho other hand*, 
tho ■ observation by 'Sultan -(1964)' that -the proportional change in haemoglobin 
eammxbva&lm expressed in-grams /  100 mis blood* cannot he d irectly -re lated  
to  percent changes-in plasma volume* may he valid.: ■ Tho wmgmm. proposed - 
by van Beaumont (197&) would seem to  suggest that i t  is  possible-to oalea- 
la te  percent change in plasma volume from resting and post-oxereieo 
to e rii or haemoglobin values.
5?ho fuuclameutal data in the s tu #  of aoM-baee balance of p lasm  are the 
pH* POO* end bicarbonate om centratloa. tPtaso ere related, hy the Bender-
* it
son -  Baeeelhalch equation (llaoDolhalcli (Ipld))#-
- ,  -- (HCO B ) -  .
p!I es. (5*10 4* log
- - 0.0301-PC02 ■ ■ • ■ ,
Tho pH -  bicarbonate diagram with P&Qp isobars is  a  useful way. of p lo tting  
these variables (see figures 3* 32 end 33). .
Bhon m i^ x m o 'pattern of Mood was’studied by methods described in  the 
present experiments* the data used were the p!L PCO^  and bicarbonate con- 
contmtioB of true plasm  end Mood. I t  has been ©plained tha t the major 
pari of the buffering power o f blood was in.the erythrocytes* and that 
plasm  alom m& a  poor buffer. When the data were plotted on the. pH -  
bicarbonate diagram* they flowed the buffering, power, o f plasm  plus ®vy~ 
throcyteo. Ithtrapolated'values of IIOOv* (i£!oi / ' ! )  fgcm.'aotual measure- 
rambs of capillary' pH* POOg and haemoglobin (Si^^mW mdersen (1963)) indi­
cated a  decrease in  bicarbonate from re s t to  cxdisustion for - both P.B* Students
decrease ia bicarbonate' ooinoentmtior* m s equal to  .the amount, of osrbonio
&ci&- removed from tho plasma,. into os^hztocytes*: .• Henderson (XJfB) has-
stem  that tho buffer lino of true plasm  .-is much stoepor t!irm. .that, of •
0cx>s2?ated plasm . • -fhe slops.or buffer-v^Iuo i s  the amount of acid tiiicli -
mist ho added to  csaco a chsugo of one pH unit*. ••. (Buffer m ine kAhoO^-;/ .
A. r B )  | ,  s j ia  according t o  B avonport i s  m i l l s o le s  p a r  l i t r e  p e r
pH t ait* H to  C0o is  removed from tdiole blood a t a lo r  FCD  ^.Mcarhonsio 
.*&• ■£*
diffuses from the plasm  into tho epylhroeybes tihore i t  combines ra th  tho 
H^ . t o o  .given up by he a egtchin* Hhe fast that the titraion.eurvo of 
reduced haemoglobin is  higher than that of ^^haemoglobin, means tha t the 
buffer lino of reduced blood r i l l  be higher then that of osgrganatod blood* 
Reduction of haemoglobin a l to ’s  i t  to  take up more ions rithou t a change 
in  pH* tiliose If1*' ions come from which is  added to  blood at tho same
<L*.
time as oxygen is  removed, and as if” ions formed by ionisation of carbonic 
acid aro buffered by reduced haemoglobin, bicarbonate ions formed a t the 
sumo time -are d istributed betveon exythrocyice and plasma, as additional hi~ 
carbonate* At given pHt reduced blood contains more bicarbonate than 
oxygenated. blood and the buffer lino of reduced blood is  higher than the • 
buffer line  o f o^pnatod.blood* Ilto d  venous blood sacrploe fo r both P*B*
Students and ath letes shoved th is  trend* . Besting? biearbmiate levels de­
creased from 28*05 sHol /  1 to  16*14 oKc& /  i  a t  exhaustion for the F*B* 
Students, end from.28*9 mTIol /  1 to  17*33 nflol /  1 fo r the a th le tes , tilth  
concomitant decrease in  pH from 7*33 to  7*20 and from 7*39 to  7*23, -respec­
tively*
Hem-oval of base from blood i s  -equivalent to  the addition of acid* -Because 
the addition of acid end the removal of buss ore equivalent, the s ta te  
produced by either me i s  called.base defic it or negative base excess, and 
is  measured by ti t ra t io n  of a  blood sample tilth  BaOH to  pH 7*40 a t  a  R'°2
of 40 nm %  at 37°C. Base d efic it is  not ciraply tlie flifferenee between
th e 'bicarbonate concentration 'found in a particu lar caiaplo of blood and- . 
the normal bicarbonate concentration in blood having no base deficit*
She reason is that in addition to  changes affected, by base deficit* b i­
carbonate concentration is -affected by respiratory adjustmentg*
Considering the capillary blood of tho athletes at exhaustion, as raprc- ' 
eontod by point B in figure 32, the pH m s'?*27 and the plasma- bicarbonate 
concentration 14*1 sMol /  1* fhe aosssal point was assumed to be pH 7*40, 
FCOg 40 tarn % # BC0^ ~ 25 sdlol /  1 (resting values recorded were pH 7*43,.
POOg 36.8 m  Hgf BQQ^** 24*48 ©Hoi /  l ) f ae represented by point A.* The 
vertical distance between A and B is  the amount of bicarbonate displaced 
by added acid and trns 10 m illsoles per litre*- Because tho pH of the 
bleed was lower than normal, th is  moans that tho. buffers of the blood wore 
ti tra te d  in tho acid direction* The amount of i f  ions which combined with 
the buffers of the blood can be estimated by t i t ra t in g  the' blood in tho 
alkaline direction to its  normal pH. I f  th is  m& dom by removing car­
bonic acid, the blood would follow tho buffer line to point G, and the 
bicarbonate concentration would decrease* In order to  change the blood 
from point B to 0t on awxmt of carbonic acid eqjUvslerrt would hove to he 
.removed and th is  was 5 millimoles per l i t r e ,  giving a to ta l base d efic it 
of the capillary blood as the mm of 10. plus 5 • millimoles per l i t r e  or 15 
mmol' /  1. Tho accuracy of those calculations of base deficit depended 
upon the assumption that the buffer lino of tho blood a t exhaustion was 
parallel to  tho normal buffer line* This assumption may not be correct, 
and the actual elope of tho buffer line of blood In vivo m y be quite 
different from the slope of the exhaustion blood measured in v itro . How- 
ever, the .error may be within the lim its of re lia b ili ty  of the data,and 
also within the ■ lim its , set by the variab ility  of normal values*
.from ■ several n e ts .of- observations on persons lining at sou level aid 
apparently ■ forming-a representative sample -of-thtr normal population*'
that Q$i or more of the values of arterial ■ or art©i'ialioect (capillary) 
Mood wore within tho following lim itst~ ■•
SR i  7*35 -  7*455
BOOfV 23 *• S3 mtol /  1 (fom tm  tom? than nsm)f ando
PCOg 3 ■ 33  -  4 8  rsjj % ,
$ho • resting values'reported for sedentary subjects* P#E* Students and 
athletes in the present--c^erioentB* were a ll within the ranges of the 
above normal values f ■ as shown in Table 20*
The major function of tho lungs is  to provide proper exchange of 0„ .and 'c.
COg between a ir  and Mood* Although this' eoemiugly uncomplicated process 
has attracted  tho attention of resp irato rs physiologists for wmy decades* 
the cause of increased ventilation associated with muscular exercise has 
s t i l l  not “bom solved* The effects of changes In arterial Mood, with 
pH* PCOg and FOg are complexly. interrelated* and these parameters and ■ 
their effect on the--hyperpnea associated with exercise are discussed 
la ter at greater length*
Figures • 1, 2 and 3 indicate that for the present experiments* tho proposals 
put forward by Eigganrd-findersen and Sage 1 (1$$D)* Schwarts and Holman (i$K>3). 
and Savenpori (1969) *' to ' osplain the satahoXic component of acid-base bal­
ance, were a ll acceptable* • Figure 33 indicated- that respiratory compensation 
fo r .metabolic aoidosis was the result of alterations in tho ventilation of 
•the-lunge* caused possibly- by .changes in the-pi! of capillary (arterial) Mood*
The respiratory compensation for metabolic acidosis may have occurred 
because decreased pH produced by metabolic acidosis stimulated resp ira­
tion  and increased alveolar ventilation* reducing alveolar PCOg and 
arterial PCO,. This titrated  tho Mood along it s  toffer lb *  in  tho 
direction of a higher pH and lower bicarbonate concentration.
The Bocpenco of wonts i s  shown in figure 33, where i t  was assumed tha t 
metabolic acidosis did not affect respiration u n til point B on the PQOp 
■ 40 m  %  isobar was reached. Tho change from A to  B decreased the pH 
and'the decreased p! tasty have stimulated respiration. Hespiratory 
compensation moved the blood from B to  0 paralle l to  tho normal buffer 
lin e. The process would stop when the stimulation of respiration by 
low pH was balanced by depression caused by decreased H50g* The acid­
osis was only p artia lly  compensated, at csteusiien and* therefore* compen­
sation was not complete. Since the development of metabolic acidosis 
and i t s  compensation occurred together* the actual path was the resultant 
of tho two changes shown by the line from A to  C.
Tho function of the kidney is  to  maintain tho constancy of the in ternal 
onvircnmont. By regulating the water loss in the urine* i t  defends the 
internal environment against excessive hydration or dehydration and keeps 
th e  osmotic pressure of tho blood a t a value equal to  tha t of a solution 
containing 154 millmoles of Had per l i t r e .  By regulating excretion of 
individual ions* i t  maintains the normal electrolyte pattern of plasma 
and in te r s t i t ia l  fluid* By regulating the acidity  of the urine and the 
ra te  of excretion of electrolytes* i t  helps to  keep the pH of plasma with­
in normal lim its. The separate functions of the kidney are integrated 
and* in the face of metabolic disturbances* one function may be sacrificed  
fo r another function# Brin© can be e ither acid or alkaline. When the
urine is  acid*'the acid excroted ia'.removed from the blood and* -in--effect* 
tm -equal quantity of base i s  added to the Mood."'-
In metabolic acidosis* the plasma bicarbonate and pH concentration are 
beta? normal resting  values* I f  respiratory compensation occurred*
PCOg was reduced. Because the plasma .bicarbonate concentration was low* 
the ra ta  a t which' HdO^’is  f ilte re d  by tho 'glomeruli mid presented to  the 
renal tubules i s  m d i lower than the ra te  a t which renal tabular co lls  
secrete acid into tubular urine* All f ilte re d  bicarbonate i s  reabsorbed 
end extra acid would appear in the urine as t i t  ra t able acidity* The 
lower the -.plasm bicarbonate* the m m  acid is  le f t  over to  appear in the 
urine* Excretion of acid*' in  effect* adds has©'to the blood mtlt m  a 
resu lt of th is  renal response* both plasma bicarbonate-and pH r is e  back 
towards normal*
Accurate analysis of blood gave values fo r pH* PCGg and haemoglobin. The 
f i r s t  stop in tho identification of acid-base sta tus was to  determine the 
above values so that bicarbonate and base defic it could be extrapolated *~ 
figure 4, Si^uarcl-Andersen (1963)* ■ Hkatcver combination of values 
existed in-blood* was the resu lt of physiological causes,as- a resu lt of 
exorcise and* according to  Davenport ( I f69)* there ore 9 ways in which the 
values may be combined (see figure 3).'
She exhaustion capillary blood gas mearniroments obtained in the present 
study indicated both a metabolic acidosis* with a decrease in pH (7*42 to  
7*21) mid baso excess {0*58 to  -13*85 mHtr /  l)* mid a compensatory hyper- 
pieic capillary hypocapnia (FDOg-cap 37*1 to  31.5 mn %) in agreement 
with Taunton* e t. a l .  (1970) nnd Eriksson* e t .  a l .  (if?!)*
i t  can be seen that metabolic acidosis during exercise does not remain 
completely uncompensated* The respiratory system was able to  compensate
for tho mild metabolic -acidosis re m it lug-from moderate to bar :,mrks- in .
*
that V,., increased su fficiently  to maintain'; the blood pH at a normal Iw ll*
On the other hand*. the acidosis m s  only p a rtia lly  .oompsasatod in  the case 
of ticsvy esdssustive mork* ■ fho ventilation ra te  repaired to  completely 
eos^easate for the metabolic acidosis a t tosm stion tiould px^obably repair© 
the mstetm breathing capacity of the female subjects*
In mm. my* ventilation increase must- he ©eared to  metabolic demands^  I f  .
ventilation m s mot adequate* the high ra te -o f G8g production ifonM resu lt
in severe acidosis tilth  associated -disturbances im ce ll function* On the
other hand* ' i f  ventilation increased out of proportion to  metabolism*
alkalosis mould result* ' Pejours {If 64) has indicated tha t-the  jsccteiism
by which pH is  m  pro cicely oomtroileddurisig -exercise is  mot clearly
understood* However* tho study presented hero domsmstmio-d th a t the
control mechanisms depended m 01>g production .and mpexdmposed metabolic
acidosis# Since tho aei&*»ka©e sta tus of each-subject %?a$ mint&ined with-
in  narrow lim its, this- say bo am indication tha t neural control of vsatila*-
tio a  does m i exist independently -of metabolism* -Bejours (1964) m& -Com-
roo {1965) have proposed m isolated neural control of ventilation- in
excess of metabolism and the reflex  m s thought to  re su lt tmm propiooejv
iiv© s t im la t im  of the mm to  spindles im the exercising muscles* Previous
discussion concerning tho hyporpnea of mtscular exercise hm indicated tha t
several researchers have bom unable to  demomstrato the pies©neo -of an
abrupt neurogenic -respmso as being m  important factor o f  tho control of'
ventilation during ©xtrcieo {tipple and Gilbert (3$S5))# -and tho data
presented in  th is  study n g p s i s  th a t th o ' -control Beefeaniejas m y depend
on’ 0O„ production and superimposed metabolic acidosis*<£■
(Kio ■ development - of a  high 'to o  defic it in  ■capillary blood during ■eahaueiiv© 
exercise fo r F*E* Student0 {*-13*85 mSq /  l)  and ath letes (-11 *6 mBa /  1)
tends to  support tho conclusions of I-Jansen* e t. al* (1967) of declining
exercise arterial levels of non-volatile acid with training* Alt land,
%
et#' al# {19505 P»t forward an interesting hypothesis by explaining acid- 
to©  changes' with known eeram casymo changes resulting from exercise as 
a  changed ce llu lar membrane permeability with increased E* 1m concentra- - 
tion# Jutland and his associates proposed that m  a  reaction to  increased- 
cellular permeability and loss of ensymss with conssqacni ■ degeneration of 
the crista l and uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation, an intense p ro lif­
eration of mitochondria could occur# With train ing , the control of II* ion 
concentration and restoration of the mitochondrial membrane mid oxidative 
phosphorylation would resu lt in an enhanced oxygen transport, with continu­
ing reduction of non-volatile acid levels {Hansen, et* al* (195?)}*
the reciprocal change in capillary bicarbonate md. lactate- is  im plicit in 
the rela tively  high dissociation constant of la c tic  acid (8*4 & 10"^} * 
Betono, o t. al* (1959^5 have reported that increase in  lac ta te  was approx­
imately equal to  the decrease in  bicarbonate and, therefore, tho la c tic  
acidosis of exercise can be closely approximated by the measurement of 
■ bicarbonate ©lone* Wassoraaa, ot# al# (1957), found that the decrease in 
plasma bicarbonate was sim ilar to  an increase in  lactate concentration, 
during exercise, and the present -study also observed a significant negative ' 
correlation (p^O,l$ r  « *••505} between -capillary base d efic it and blood 
lactate# During heavy exercioe respiratory quotient, as shown in  figure 
24, increased to a peal-: value of 1*34 for the P#B* Students, 1*29 for the 
athletes, and 1*16 for the sedentary subjects a t a  time of rapid bicarbonate 
loss, reflecting  a decrease in COg stores due to  a 'buffering of lac ta te  a t 
exhaustion. Hosults for the present experiments showed tha t capillary 
bicarbonate decreased from 24*71 ©t re s t to  13,G5 mBq /  litr e  at exhaustion 
fo r the P.'S. Students and from 24*48 to  14,10 mSq /  l i t r e  for the athletes* 
(fable 29)*
figure Vi shows that during suhmamiinal moderate work* the eapillsry  .0g 
and C0g tensions remained essentially  lajcbaaged, hut during heavier and 
exhaustive w k f the 00g tension deceased as-pari of tho respiratory 
compensation for metabolic acidosis*
*
Figaros 20 and SI Indicate that minute ventilation increased in  pro*-
t e ”s  —
reached* thereafter* increased out of proportion to  1L* * A dispro-* u0* * «£
porbionality also existed when m s compared against Uk* production
2
(figure 22) f althou^i the deviation from linearity  m s less marked for 
*  *  *
than fo r V~ during work* Shis increase in  out of proportion
002 °2 * , *
to  the increase in  VA or tL- has been correlated with the onset of meta-
2 C02
belie acidosis by Comroo (1955) and Scherror
I’assormnf et* al* (195?) proposed that fo r respiratory compensation of 
metabolic acidosis* alveolar ventilation must increase and remain increased 
to  eliminate the ODp produced at a, reduced moan alveolar COg tension* . -Tho 
reduction in  COg tension required to  correct the aeidosi£t resulted in the 
decrease in bicarbonate concent ration* as observed in  the present ©xperi- 
moats*
I t'h a s  been-previously shorn tha t the gas ©sotege ra tio  (H) (see figure 
24} * increased significantly  during work in tensities  which resu lt in  meta­
bolic acidosis* duo to  the excess C0o in-tho ©spired a i r  from the buffering
o f lac tic  acid (Xcsekuts mid i?o3ahl (IpSl)* llaimark* et* a l ,  (1964)- and.
*
Wacscrmaa and KcXlroy (1954))* SMo w ill affect the relationship of- 
« * #■ 
to  but not X"0 * Sic observation that the relationship- between .
* 2 2 « *
and v was less variable end more linear than that between and ?A t
r.id * «-
suggests than VL is  geared more closely with CO* than w ith. 0„ metabolism* 
in  support of th is  observation* a 'highly positive significant correlation.
.-§ *
was -observed between and (p<%01f r «'0#TTT)f and a lover -oignlfi**
2 * *
cant correlation m s observed between it,, raid V*. (p<f*05$ 2? « 0*343)' (fable
5). ■ . ■ ■
!!aosornmt -et* al* (196?) indicated tha t the ventilatony equivalent fo r 
« *
OOg (% /  litr e  of V^-} Increased during very heaw work, in tensities and
m s duo to lyperveni H at ion associated with metabolic acidosis, and the
present data suggests tha t slgaifleant increases in  respiratory tpciicat -
•occurred during work inteasiiios*. •. da© to  ozceo0 00^ in  the ospirod
a ir  from the buffering of lactate* A significant correlation was observed 
*
between Bd and ?m  <P<*05f r  « 0*5^7) f . end a non^signifioant correlation
ua2.
was obtained between B£> and Vq t . and is  evidence for respiratory conroensa-
St-
tien -of isstabolic acidosis to  eliminate the COg prote e d  during severe 
* *
work* Vqq re la tive  to  f as represented by respiratory quotient (B)f
2 2
was lowest a t low work levels f increasing more rapidly during heavy ezcr- 
cisof showing that the relative increase in C0g output cornered to  the 
osygen uptake was the resu lt of accausul&tion of lue tic  acid with a concomi­
tant decrease of the body bicarbonate pool* *Jhoa respiratory quotient is  
tested  under resting' eentltions or-steady s ta te , conditions B re flec ts  the 
metabolic foodstuffs being ezidieod* 3h the present study, no steady 
sta te  was aohiovod- and H reflected th© product Ie& of - COg from bicarbonate 
(buffering of la c tic  acid)* She COg was eliminated in a process i^eembling 
the coispmsaticss fo r metabolic acidosis and ibs'-gstra biosdng-off of G0g#' 
explains the high K values recorded in this, study* ^ercforo, tho- respira 
lory ewehange ra tio  in tho present osperimsats'gavo l i t t l e  information con­
cerning the chemical fuel being u tilised  during ezoriioii, although the 
observed increase in blood sugar levels from 75 tag /  100-ml to  100*5 ®g /
100 ml blood (athletes) ts© a result of ©zeroisef indicated tha t a high -. 
portion of carbohydrate' (B » 1*0) was utilised in 'those ozp-erimcaits. (Bullard 
(1956) and f©union, et* al* (1370))*
©**
J?VS. OU S discussion has proposed that increased levels of venous ose/gen
tensions a t -edmstion can ho - implicated in-osgrgen intolerance reducing. ’
orfcerio~veaouD- conges difference and, together■ with tho postulated loss
of C0gf trsaisport a b ility  would resu lt in  metabolic fatigue* On the .
other hand, C0g transport and osygen uptake could he maintained a t sub-
ma&tml t?orkt because increases in noii^toletilo acid and
declining pH w ald  normally ^h ift the oaygem. dissociation w ire  to  the
#
right* Increase of iT^  was linear fo r a u te s im l  work loads, hat increased 
mom rapidly when a threshold o f esoroise was esccoded* Thin threshold
9t
work load* which induced liypeweBtilationf depended on the V0 maw and
■2
corresponded with the level of work a t which the respiratory exchange 
ra tio  began to  r is e  above i t s  mating level end, a t which, lacta te  in­
creased, with a  f a l l  in plaocxa bicarbonate* (There are three possible 
stages to  snm arisc th is  trends- .
1* dlactacid stage performed in perfect rasspiratosy and humoral 
steady o ia te , during resting  conditions!
2* hactaoid stagef apparently in a  respiratory -steady s ta te , bat 
as HQ increased, compensatory alveolar hyperventilation weald 
occur, decreasing capillary fOOg below 38 asa % | and
3* Ibiiansiion stage, in  which Isciaeldosis and Ixyporvsaiilation 
increased rapidly, eauoang HQ to exceed 1*30, end capillary •
PGQr, to - fa ll  below 32 irrn Hg# with pH below 7*21*
fho threshold work inducing acid-Mso Imbalance seems to  depend on the 
in te rre la tio n sh ip  of 4 components''determining -osygea transport capacity,
i*o* paXmonary ventila tion , pulmonary diffusing capacity, circulation- and
°
nusclo diffusion capacity (dsimnd raid Holmgren {1966) ) .
Tho. llyperpn ea  o f  t t i s c u l a r  W o r o is e
Tho major ta c t io n  of tho t a g s  i s  to  provido proper esoliaago of os^gen 
mid carbon, dioxide between a i r  and blood* Thin seemingly uncomplicated 
process has a ttracted  tho attention of respiratory physiologists for the 
loot 3.00 years, bat the canees of Increased ventilation associated with 
m scalar exercise to /o  not jo t  been clearly  established*
Tho in ab ility  to  locate any single meehmiesi to-explain essoreise veatile^ •
tion  has led to  tho concept' that multiple foot ore are involved* Grey 
(3$46) -proposed' a- i^hesaaticaX equation to  predict changes in  ventilation 
whan certain  chemical changes ecourred with pH, and FOOg in a r te r ia l 
blood*
Considering PCOg es a  vmiil&tory stimulus seems to  b© a ■ straightforward 
logical concept, based on th e  simple principle th a t active tissues produce 
mpro.COg, which w ill be reflected in higher levels - being -carried. by mixed 
venous and polmosiary. a r te r ia l blood* Wiese there i s  an ianoiiato iacreaco 
in alveolar ventiXatioi^ t© eliminate the - increased venous P00^ -# both alveo­
la r  and a r te r ia l PCOg must r is e , causing a  hyporoapniao drive in the' moduli- 
asy eixoraoooptors* ' Oemra© (1963) has postulated tha t the logical place.to  
look -for the s t t e lu s  was in  the a r te r ia l  blood*
Eomlts from the present experiments indicated that PCOg in  cap illary  blood
staled 110 change in  carbon dioxide tension during m hm xim t work (figure I f ) ,
■ *
despite marked increases in pulmonary ventilation V ,.., 1 /  mis, as shown in 
figure 20* Jonco, et* al* (I9S9) demonstrated tha t-to  produce sim ilar 
increases in  pulmonary ventilation, an 8 -- 1C$* mixture-met bo inhaled 
and art© rial PC0„ must increase by 20 mm llg* ' Hgui5© 17 indicated that os 
exorcise continued to  exhaustion, capillary KJ0g decreased, which suggests 
tha t increased levels of POO^  could not have been tho stimulus that produced
- cmiM produce. no by* v g  ^  by perfusing eholoial muscles v i  tii VCrXiOi.iB blOC& 
insto-ad of a r te r ia l bloeS^ or t*ith ‘blood- containing added carbon diosido*
Hct?mrert i t  m ot -Iso ©toted that the C0g/control mechanism aay bo no soasi- 
tiv e , that teoressea TOBtilatioa eoaM, esaur with no raasaarafclo cfcasge 3a 
HK>0# as dotoxmnod l^  tbo Esdioscier blood gas analysis technique need 
• to  the present experiments# I t  i s  possible tha t the control mechanism 
% os miirfeaining eapillas^ ^Og a t 38 m  %  mid, i f  i t  m& -sensitive- to  
less than i l  em %  an increase Is  im ti la i io a  nouM occur uiihout 
any measurable increase i s  capillary  POO„* l i i o  becomes cojsplctoly il~  
logical becaneo capillary FOOg, decreased during a taa s tiv o  .tiorlt t&en hyp®*-* 
ventilation m s  at i t s  m antel level# The logic seems to  .c u te s t tha t 
receptors sensitive to  00^ m y be sensitive to  a  or rat© 'Of change
.in th e ir  • onvirenzncnt, rather than to  a  miaieasace of a  steady POO** I t  
is  possible tha t the mem capillary PG0g#as measured i s  the present crpori^ 
nents# wm not the proper value to  £3 V» *3 «|M* in  the search fo r an exercise ' 
stimulus fa? Increased'pilmoj^ary ventilation# ■
Essaadnaiion o f mixed voaons blood PCOg from re s t to  ©s&aastioa (figure if}* 
indicated th a t there t« -  a  masted r is e  in Fv£% during m tm sdm l tw k t and 
a  rapid decrease totfsrds tho onset of i^towstioa* fho decreased stress  
level value was loner than the pre-oxercico resting' H?0g* I t  i s  possible 
tha t those appreciable changes in venous POOg-during ©sereisef 'produced' 
hpp&2pwa9 but th is  hypothesis appears to  have no valid ity  in tha t no-ono 
lias been able to  s tim la tc  respiration by changing blood F0Dgteven in  cspori- 
mosts using unanaesthotised mimals# I t  is. also significant th a t there is  
no ovi&enco to  suggest that ■ receptors exist in  the vains or pulmonary a r t Dr­
ies that ivonld bo responsive to  changes in  venous PCOg*
' meoarsged o^r&mtion of data fo r1-tho poss;p&c: l^ooapiiic effect • o» the-' 
level' Of ;m i£iletion  and' tills  ix ill he discussed'- later* •
too idera tion  of P0g in  a r te r ia l  blood also sosss to  l?o another logical' ■ 
concept as a pocoiblo siismXasio increase m u tila tion  during esercdSQ*' ' 
Active tissues consume more orygoa- ca&f oonsognentiy^' tho tension o f' •• 
tisggm must decrease m  tho- motive - tissues as no li as in tho : venous blood 
and artery'blood* ■ 'tfeicss there is  a  simultaneous increase'-in
a l n o o x a 2 *  ' w i i t l l e t i o a . #  t h o  P 0 O  i n  a r t e r i a l  h l o o d - n o u M  - a l s o  d o o r c a s e * - '  • : 
Basalts £mm tho .present eaporiirats actually Indicator that the- mean-PO  ^
for capillary blood: increased from root to  ©ntmnstiOH for sedentary -suV- '•' 
jests*. F-*S* Students-sad -athletes* as s tem  la  figure 26* ■ : llolsgrea aaad 
Ilcllroy {1964} sad BaBsenf c t* al* ■ (l$6t)-f  have also ‘reported- increases ;-■ ■ 
of arteria l- PQg as;a ,r e s a l t :'Ofiw ^  soiroro' emsoisa* "• It* thoroforot ' soosp 
■reasonable-to populate  tha t th e : carotid, sad so rtie  body ossygea • receptors’• ■ 
could-, not ' t o -  been stim lstod 'dne to 'a s  to r  osygeh stinm lus'm  a r t e r i a l ' ' 
blood*'' • v-:" ■
On -the - other -hand* venous FO^  decreased 'rapidly';<2iiring moderate ’ chid -ted. ‘ ? 
trork ■{orygtm -dissociation}* nith a ■■s&as*p/ris© at tho meet -of esdraustion • 
(to? 'arteriovenous oaygop, difference)* A respiratory drive may liana ■'/ 
resulted from tho changes in mimnd nsnms;FO^ f .although* up to  th e -
prcsont time* no oxygon-sensitive receptors hayo: hom ioo3tod.ia-’thQ -veins 
or imlmonary agarics*  ■ :
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t  l a g ' t o  mote th e  s tra lc in g  c o r r e la t io n  h c & m m  t $ p ® ? p m a >  and 
asygcn up tahe  d u rin g  im rk*. a s  sbo:m in  f i g u r e s ' 20 and 21* B a in io to r  cmd 
Cunningham ( 1934)  dem onstrated  a  d ecrease  i n  osm rcise  'v e n t i la t io n  by  ad d in g  
osygea to  in s p ire d  a ir#  Both of th o se  «C* C^O V v* *^*4^X0 i? L is* CirvvO te ly  e x p la in e d
before low or high, osygsn tension cm  bo dismissed so a factor affecting 
casoroioo induced increased ventilation*
the observed decrease' in both venous and capillary pH, as a resu lt o f
esseroico, m  tfhom in  f i p re s  25 and 26f aim  seeded to  be a logical
consideration so a ' possible stimulus fo r  hypssp^a* Hoirover, the iosuo
tarosi be confused ly  the additional factor o f anaerobio metabolism occurring
a t ostaistioa n ith  the addition o f estm  fit ions from Increased lactate
(figure 18), hoot ate is  not a laicum respiratory stimulant and, therefore,
the decrease in  blood p i  (rieo t»  if ') can only osplaiufia  part,the hyperp-
aoa of es&ausi&sg tsuoeutar osoroioe« Hon^sigaifiomit correlations bevroea
*
m rt lac ta te  mm and csteootion pH values were observed in the present 
study, as shorn in fable 5*
Hurotsky and Cain. (l$70) hmo reported the overriding influmoo o f pH 
rather than mechanical work m  the 0sygen uptake during voluntary hyper­
ventilation, and th is  encouraged esajaination o f data fo r the possible
»
interaction between the hfoocapaic effect on t n and the level o f vax tila - •
2
tio n , respiratory IPoqueacy and t id a l volume* fiignific&at negative correla­
tions were observed in th e  present study a t o feu stio n  between capillary  FCO^  
and respiratory fetfaetiey (p <*01f r  » ~«4S$) and boteen  KJOg and oxygen 
uptake (ml /  %  3c tsin) fp<*05? r  « -*555), showing tha t the e t io la t io n  of 
osygen uptake ty  lypoeapnia in association with lypojveutilation may taro  
boon evident during oateuctivo work* Ac long ago as XplB, L iljes tm id  
proposed a  mechanism that attributed  the rice  in -oxygon uptake to  a f a l l  
in  the efficiency of the respiratory musculaturo duo to  hypocapaia* Further**
mere, Hithoefor and Itaebsliy (1958) have- demonstrated that a  rice  in  I!* ion
*
concentration depressed due to  a  depression of ce ll respiration and 
Cansanclli, o t. a t• (1939) proposed tha t alkalosis stimulated ouygen iipiako
Iii vitro# Figure I? shows that there m s a  marked decrease in a rte rio ­
venous carbon dicsi&c difference during cskaii0tivo workj thus, the possible 
lypocapnio stimulation of osygoa uptalee daring hypeivcnt l la t  ion t was the 
resu lt of a  co ap te  interaction of several factors affecting the mechanical 
work of breathing and c e ll respiration and i t  i s  not necessary to  postulate 
t t e  detrimental effect of lypoc^paia on the efficiency of the contractile ■ 
mechanism of the resptraioiy  trnsmlainro*
f  ii.m.1 .Tolttrao m i Beopiratory Frecmcnor *rB
la  * »  procsat report, ifao M arion*  of m te te  .y u t i la t lm  a t the s ta r t
of esorcise and throughout an increasing wa&k load, to  mdimxotion, m e studied#
Hie analysis of data wm extended to  obtain average response in  t id a l  volume
and breathing frequency fo r fem le athletes* P*F* ^fcudoats .and sedentary
subjects* in an attempt to  describe the re la tive  ^ oontrfbatiaos o f the  two
*
primary determinants sad gB to  a t the e&ereine tmnoionts#
Figaros 20, 34 and 35 indicate the functions' of mean values of minute venti­
la tion , t id a l volume and respim tory  ITecpency during' inorm sisg work loads 
. fo r a th le tes, .F*B# Students and sedoniasy subjects# .Abrupt charges wore 
more prominent In  fm yueney and tid a l v o te s  than i a  minute ventilation#
linear increase to  maximal t id a l volumes were achieved fo r both 'ath letes mad 
F*B* Students between the 7®1 to  S^1 minute ■ of enoreiso* • • fha mm&mal 
was. mintainecl by the athletes for a 36 watts increase ia  work, • whereas, 
the ?#F* Students only maintained the. ©animal value for a 19 watt increase* 
Bccreaces' in' Y  ^ then occurred with-both samples, up to  the point of esteusi- ■ 
ion,. although the docrcrmt was not as pronounced with the athletes# Head 
{i960) postulated- that tlioro was an optimum cos&ln&tion of frequency end 
t id a l v o te s  at which a  given level of alveolar ventilation was maintained,
with the lain im l of work -fH^iromcnt, and i t  appeared fro® tho procsmt- 
•data- .that • xmstrossed ■&&& o ffic ian t work processes coincided with increasbs 
to  -g stes! -tidal'volume* ' •the wodeata^ subjects did not display tho 
£bcm trend end maximal %■ coincided with e^&ausiioa* ‘ • Thio probably 
indicated tha t tho .u a tra in ^m b jee to  were unable to- to le ra te  or m in tain  
respiratory ©ochanicai s tre ss  to  tho extent o f tho- trained population.
thAt tho ? minute of mmetB®, greater increments o f g& occurred with
both M3. 0tadmts - “ tuVh bm mid th is  coincided with mxStiasCL \?m
*
m m Ibing -ia a omioosdta&t upsurge in  minute v a lid a tio n  ¥»,* I t  hasit?
been proposed tha t th is  was the most effic ien t stage o f tho hypeitmiea 
daring oisereise aid  tha t tho sedentary subjects did not show th is  ^effic­
ient respiration*. S&ose ohscaroatians suggest tha t abrupt transient 
changes in respiration are a  trained (learned) phmaomanon and are not a  
fundainoatal part of the control mechanism of tho hyp©rpnea of exercise *
Thin hypothesis seems to  he further substantiated m  emminatim of figure
Zlf tha t shows the e ffec ts ' of 20 months train ing  m  pulmonary ven tila tion
«
for P#£# Students, fhe plotted m om  m ines for indicated th a t tho 
subjects behaved consistently ih m t# e u t the 20 month train ing  period, 
suggesting th a t the -abrupt transient ehssjgos were learned.
Tho a b ility  to  increase respiratory during eatetstivo  work was
also indicated by comparison of maximal fS m luos fo r the ath letes and 
sedentary subjects. ■ Hear respiratory fre^umcy mbxes a t exhaustion. • 
indicated higher values for the athletes (55*6 breathe /  Ms) compared 
with tho sedentary subjects (44 breaths /  lain) t , and fho highest individual 
value achieved in  th is  stu%  was by an ath le te  who recorded f6  breaths /  
mln a t cadiauotion* flic  pen recording of pulmonary ventilation and re ­
spiratory frequency, es shown in figure 9, brought attention to  the expira­
tory phase of the breathing cycle* As J^quency .increased during tho 
period of work, tho time fo r inspiration appeared to  bo conserved a t tho
expanse, o f the time fo re v ira tio n *  tm iil ^ a u c tio n  eomxred^ m m  
time fo r aspiration approached a minim® value* Bio trained'. a th le te • ' '■ 
to lerated a  -phase cteing-- esSt&u&tioa more •readily then
tho imtroiaod pa3Xioa:&3id th is  m y h&vo.boen the resu lt of - greater e ff ic -  
i<moy of the ethiotoa^'roopi^eto^ imocmlatTO, aa a resu lt of training*
Comroo (I9S5) and Itejours ( 1$64) have also desorihod images in  minute
the tam sitioa. from re s t to  eseroleo and they have-proposed 
th a t t h r o  exists m  te ta tahecm o neurogerd 0 rout l i s t  ojy reflex  ■accom­
panying tho abrupt changes b e teen  r e s t  and exercise and hook to  rest*
Bio-reflex tias to  resu lt .fTom p^pioooptism siim laiicm  o f the
m ode spindles in the exorcising m o d es and. • Spoors • proposed the re flex  
to  ho 'the most important ooatrollin^ factor in  tlidl^porpaea of m rc im *  
However, 0m%# ei» al* {190) f Simple and (Elbert (l®£0§. .Beaver and 
kaoccrnm (1968) and i%$t®) hssva been ite b le  to  demonstrate tha t speed 
of limb sgovemmt affected vsm tilatiea and a l l  argue against. the presence • 
of, an abrupt ncnrog^iio-reopons© as being an important factor of the 
contro l. of ventilation during exorcise*
.limiting factors for oxmm mot oka came it;/
1* Dimensions of rooplra&ory . . cim tlatory; ormm
Significant •. correlations fc&vo been demonstrated botwoca -aerobic .-work 
capacity and disKansional -ijjeacuremonts of 'the lungs and cardiovascular -
o f} o
system (Astrand (1932)# Sjostrand ( i960) and Holmgren and Asirand (1966))* •
These correlations arc to- bo considered more as an indication of the morpho­
logical adaptation of the osygen transport system to  increased demends by 
the body than as evidence that cardiovascular or lung function lim its the 
o^rgen transport system*
2f- Pulmonary ventilation •:
f^ootem (13?0) lias indicated th a t'th e  normal healthy individual u til is e s  
less than two-thirds of h is maximal voluntary ventilation (HW) during • 
work a t an intensity  sorrespDuaing to the maximal oxygen uptake* Accord­
ing to  I ^ e te m f the maximal Fol&onary ventilation possible for 4 minutes 
was 7 0  of the SW and-that th is  corresponded to.-sufficient yield for. 
adequate alveolar ventilation f o r -5-10 minutes maximal work* Tlmsr fo r 
h e a lth  normal. eubjcots# pulmonary ventilation has. not bom considered as 
a lim iting factor fo r fsaximal 0xygsa uptake capacity* PesuMs. from the 
present experiments suggested tha t abrupt transient changes in  pulmonary 
ventilation are learned* (Boo previous dl,soue0ion)«
3* pg/fton cost of breathing
One factor often c ritic ised  -as. lim iting exercise performance is  tho In­
creased cost of breathing* - I t  m y he possible to  roach ventilatory 
volumes whereby tho axygm- consumed by the respiratory muscles per litre - 
of ventilation becomes -equal to $ or exceeds the to ta l amount of oxygen 
introduced into the-body by th is  l i t r e  of ventilation* A major factor 
determining the work of breathing of normal tasgs is  the c lastic  resistance 
of the lungs to  expansion* O tis, ©t* &1* (1950) -observed tha t th is  depend­
ed primarily on the amount of ©spanBion and not m  tho ra te  a t which ©spsrn- 
©ion was performed* However* e lastic  reco il alone cannot determine the 
total-work of breathing! and the resistance, associated with tho movement 
and turbulence of a ir  must also ho considered* Otis (1954) has calculated 
that a ventilation of 140 l i t r e s  /  tain was prohahly tho upper lim it beyond 
which the over increasing coot of ventilation would malic unprofitable the 
resulting  increment of oxygen eonsossption lo f t over fo r actual physical 
work* llcilsen (1936) ■ reported tha t in  ssasimal work requiring 116 l i t r e s  /  
tain ventila tion , crnd 4*95 l i t r e s  /  mia ©s$gen uptake used 400 mis oxygen*-
T h o  ev idence su g g es ts  t h a t  o x y g o n  c o s t  o f  p n l m m m y  -ventilation was n o t 
a n  important lim iting factor during mxdiml'mrlu
I t  -can bo concluded tha t '.'respiratory factors do not coon to  offer my 
serious lim itation to  the-maximal oxygen uptake and, perhaps because of 
"this, there appears to  be a lack of current in terest mid research o-n tho 
significant differences. in resp ira tion : caused %  ■ training*
4* Diffusion
Asmusseit md Ifioloes {1555 cud I966) have -shown-that during exercise up. 
to  in tensities corresponding to  about 5 0  maximal •■o x y g e n  uptoho, the. lung 
diffusing capacity increases*' Holmgren ani hiijteholm -{3.958} indicated 
that during m s im l worl:, the arterial mygm  saturation did not decrease*
An increase in capillary £0* during exhanstiv© -exercise was observed intd
tho present study, as shewn in figure X?« -' fh is  memd-to indicate tha t 
under normal atmospheric, -conditions, the diffusing capacity of the' lungs 
was not a lim iting factor- for maximal oxygon uptake capacity* -
With reference to  the transport of osygea to  the- muscle ce ll and waste 
products -from the c e ll ,  the diffusion distance has been traditionally  
taken us an important parameter to  consider* Although diffusion distance 
was not calculated in tho present study, the ath letes wore able to  transport 
and u t i l is e  or. tho average, $.5$ ml mygm  /  kg body wei#it and minute more 
than tho P*Th Students, and 16*41 ml oxygen /  fcg body wei^xt and' minute more 
than tho sedentary subjects# Although there my have been com differences 
in tho loan body mass between well-trained and .untrained subjects, i t  is  
reasonable to  assume that the well-trained muscle consumed more oxygon per 
unit of muscle mass than the untrained muscle and, consequently, tho d iffu - 
©ion distance my not bo the ra te  lim iting factor in  oxygen transport*
Xn support 'of th is  hypothesis, Hcrmanoer mid Vachtlova (1971) -did not . 
find' any significant difference between trained and untrained m seles 
when &i£fusi<ri‘distance-m s calculated,
5* Central Circulation ■
fm increased supply of osygen to  tho mtkZng mseloo is  brought about 
by m  increased Wood flow (Pirnsy, et« &X* (l#72))f and an increased 
oxygen extraction per un it Wood (Bevcjtrd and Shepherd (Ipd?))#
In sp ite of tlie ample knowledge on the adaptation of Wood flow to- cxs3?<*
ciso,(Howell-{1969}.}, stated the importance of the cardiovascular system
for the msdsal GEygen uptake is  not wall delineated# • ffeny authors ■
consider i t  of main importance- (liiicholl, ©t* cl* {I95B} and Stenborg, .
et* -al. • {19675)* However, not even during-heavy exorcise .using large
muscle 'groups, have any ai^aa of trapaircd function of the central- ciroula-
o
tion  boon reported (Astz&od, • et* sl» (19&4}* Ikkblom and tlormonsen (1968) 
a n d  P i i u s y ,  o i *  a l #  ( 1 9 7 2 ) } *  '
6* Peripheral Oircralation
•Taylor, ei* o l*  (l$55)  postulated that tho v o te s  of capillary  Wood in 
relation  to  ike tissue  volume and the diffusion of csgrgea from Wood to  
tissue m s  probably a  crucial factor lim iting tissue- oxygen uptake# Stains- 
by and Otis (1964) calculated that the lowest oxygen tension of venous blood 
(’’c r it ic a l 02$rgen tension11) to  furnish the in te rio r of the tnusclo co ll with 
oxygen, was about 10 mm Hg in dog muscle preparations# In man, Poll, ei* 
al* (1968} found an oxygon tension in the femoral vein during heavy exercise 
of about 20 mm !Ig* Consequently, oxygen transport by the blood circulation 
should not lim it the m x lm l -oxygen uptake in tho active muscle* However,
venous blood may not come exclusively from active macclo tissue , but partly  
from tissues with a  lover oxygen u tilisa tio n  rate* In that case, the
described f in d in g  aro less valid  as evidence 'that peripheral c ircala tioa 
docs not lim it aerobic Work capacity* The precast esperimonie shot? close 
agreement with Boll,-' e V*. &JL* Us-ss) fo r venous oxygen tensions daring 
heavy oxnrciso, hut during exhaustive exorcise, a  marked decrease in arte rio ­
venous oxygen difference was observed* tarlsson , et* si* (1967) ,  in  support 
of the ■ decrease in aitorio-venous oxygen difference, observed in - the ■ present 
study, proposed the possib ility  of a lowering of stroke volume' and/or a 
decrease in arlerio-venons oxygen difference a t the lii^ier work intensities#
*?* ■ 4 rf*^» , - r .,■•..■•■A 4r V « ^ » v  V  w-#*—-#®****-*#*
Increasing evidence points to  the possib ility  tha t the oxygon u til isa tio n  
system in the muscle c e ll m y  lim it aerobic work capacity (icaijser {1970)5* 
Haltman, et* el# (I96?) have suggested that the lim iting factor fo r heavy 
mccular work m s the -availability of energy-rich phosphates in  - the m eoles, 
i*o* lack of metabolic substrate was the lisd tin g factor*
Higher a c tiv itie s  of respiratory ensymes are generally found- in  usasolea 
performing heavy work, than in  less active muscles (Paul and Sperling (1952))* 
Hollosay {1957} shOMsd an increased ac tiv ity  of respiratory mtsyms in  the 
hind limb ' muscles of m is 1 a f te r  physical training* •
Om obvious in tracellu lar change during- muscle ac tiv ity  is  increased if* 
concentration* Bendall {i960) reported that the function of the oontrae- 
lif-3* #3^L I: i—#W* ■*’*»«*/!**0 £1 decrease inside the muscle co ll during
maximal esi:iaustivo exercise* The influence-of pH w ill ho discussed laior*
0ollnickf ci* al* (1972)' has debated whether'the oxidative -'capacity of-tho 
muscles, ex'* the transport capacity' of tho car&io-irascular’, i s  th o : lim iting
c
factor fo r mxj from the standpoint of the oxidative potential of the •
2
muscles based mi succinate dehydrogenase' (SHE) activity# Oollnick '
~2
highly trained subjects not 2 o  times ■greater ilian the sedentary sub­
jects* These ccmoideratione seemed to  point-to the- oc^dio-vascular system-
*
as imposing the upper lim it ox Td max.and, according to  Gollnick, i t  sesms
u£ ' 
unlikely that the capacity -of the body to  u ti l is e  oxygen during
work, i s  lim ited by-the oxidative capacity ;©f the smsole coll# ■
I t  can bo stated  that in  sp ite  of the great immser of data available on 
respiratory end cardic-rospiratory adaptation to  exercise, i t  remains to  
1>a established vbat factors lim it aerobic work capacity# Some authors 
seom to  consider the oardio-vascuiar system the lim iting factor (BevogSrd 
and Shepherd C.X957) end dollnick (1972) 5 * a lthou#  evideaee- against th is  
assumption is  also found' is  the lite ra tu re  (£o ll| ot* &1# (1988))# The 
present Erfcudy was an attempt to  supply further ^experimental data to  eluci­
date the problem* The basic assumption was tha t i f  tho a b ility  of the 
eardio-vascular system to  furnish the exorcising m selcs with oxygen is  
the main lim iting factor fo r aerobic work capacity, m  increase in capillary  
o*»ygoa content should 'Increase aerobic work performance*
go& content o f  capillary blood
fb©'observed increase in  ©sygon content of capillary blood (17*39 18*99
ml /  100 ml blood), together with a concomitant increase in maximal &g&gm 
uptake (2*46 to  2*81 l i t r e s  /  min) a f te r  8 iaonths intensive training- for 
female P*B* Students, showed that the ■ possib ility  ex ists tha t the -circula­
tory system is  more important as a lim iting factor fo r aerobic work capacity 
when large m sclcs are u til ise d  and a large demand is  placed on tho central 
circulation* S&ltin, ©t# a l .  (I96S) have stated' tha t increased aerobic 
work capacity may bo accomplished by a mro complete osygen extraction, from
P ereas , ijsijcor (lyTO), 'postulated th a t: increased aerobic work capacity- 
ossy b increased capacity of the ;asygsn u til is a tio n  bysim,
in--tho m seles and,- as a eousecptenoo, tho margin for tho capacity of • ■ 
tho circulatory system in re la tion  to tho oxygm u tilisa tio n  -sysim in 
tho muscle, should he-sm aller'in tho well-drained subject* ■
(b) Osymn ccastont o f  venous Mood (Biot&emioal l im i ts  ion)
Tho maximal mygm  consumption by the m,mlo mast depend on tho quoxtity 
of osygcn provided to  I t  locally  by the circulation#' tkrm  i f  tho local 
supply i s  su ffic ien t, consumption my s t i l l  he I ts itc d  by re la tive ly  $3g< 
ieh oxidative reactions* Buoh biochemical lim itations of my@s& uptake 
most likely  -occurs during exercise by a  siaigi© group of m soles, since in 
the prosont experiments, the eapiXX&iy S^ygoh supply evidently oxoeoded 
m o d e  recpiiremonto, and yet tho efferent vcnous blood remained highly 
o a t e t e d  with osmgeti a t catenstto i. a »  e t e t i n  I$0S otecwod in  
th is  study fo r P*B# Students was 44 mm %  and fo r tho ath letes was 51 nisi
1-Igy and the values are much fcigaor than the c r i t ic a l  10 m  %  proposed by 
Bt&tn&by and Otis (lf64)*
i c u l ,  e£* el*  (196? ) , S e ll!  at* at* ( I f 68) and Ehijsor (1970) observed
that during cxteisting exercise on a bicycle ergessator, tho femoral venous
blood P0o romaiiaod .elevated,- and those workers proposed tha t there was a
«
biochemical lim itation of tk  max during exercise by large tauseX© groups'#
*2
I f  the venous blood returning .from active muscles objectively dotenaiiies 
tho- respective roles of vascular factors lim iting oxygen mpply and of 
metabolic factors lim iting csygen uptake, then the high values for eslianst- 
ion F50o obtained in  the present study, would m m  to  indicate tho possib ility
that ozygon cononnpiion.by the cieorcioittg-log* mwlon sac incomplete at.
*
ezdKSieilcm* miyhOGtiug.ihai t/h max nxy h&ve been limited %  biochemical 
factorsf i«.o. o:c*^& ;Qm&&vfelm ■ depended; on tho. speed-of oxidative ro~*- ■ 
notions -within the imisole* --. - Bio present findings support tho hypothesis'.
Of Pimay* e t a l *  ■
(c) Poser. outmt
fh© t&sorvod increase in  pon©2? output as a  resu lt of 8 ©oaths tra in ing  •
(22J to  240 m i te ) ,  re f  looted on inereaoed'aoroMo capacity nitli a 
resultant decrease in-the relative intensity • o f  the load*- S&ie occurred
in  eleven 0tutotc?j .tdth a s i^ tiilc a a i inorease.ln ?0 ■ ms: (2*41 to
.2
2*81 l i t r e s  /  ©in) - and may be interpreted as the resu lt of a retarded •;•
maxima! aerobic metabolic-rate end# ■%orocraentlyf ■m-itibXbitSm of i t e
anaerobic metabolism during vcx&f as a resu lt • of-- training# . I t  i*as
mggosied by Salt in and Jtemausen (X9&7) that ■ ondaranco capacity is  rela ted
to  the in i t ia l  muscle glycogen levels and the ra te  of glycogen utilisation*
Increasing in i t ia l  m sclo glycogen supplied "by diet* fo r oiamplo? prolongs 
o
endurance (Astrand and Hodabl (1970) and ISarloson and Soltis (1971) bare 
demonstrated that trained subjeoia u til ise d  glycogen more sloilly and had 
longer endurance 'times than natminod sublets* -S&blo 3f shewing moodmX 
responses at exhaustive exerciset for resale ath lete*  ?*% Students and 
sedentary subject cf clearly indicates that the trained subjeois (£*££ xi&tis) 
bad greater men mssimaX jpcwer output tin s  the r *CrBaiy subjects (1?1 m tts )  
■Another possible explanation- for the increased endurance time is  a t e a r  
output of cat ediolaninos f yitii experience a t rysrto l irork$ as 'postulated by 
fuler-and Hellncr (1938) * • Catecholamines ctirsulato- glycolysis VhlcSi con 
proceed at a factor ra te  than tho muscle co ll requires for aerobic metabolism 
dho excess <ratocbolaaiitc produces lac ta te  t-Mch goes into the blood end is  
lo st fo r further energy uoo by tho msclo# Baler and IM lner proposed
that with experience, subjects my respond to  prolonged exercise with ,
letter outpouring o f catecholamines, itmo decreasing glycolysis and the
«
loss of energy substrate - from the musclo coll# Bergstrom and Kultraan 
{1967} have shown that daring heavy exercise muscle glycogen was meta­
bolised much mors rapidly than i t  coaid bo resynikosised with rest and 
that trained subjects nor© mom efficient with glycogen u tilisa tio n , 
llisymos imm hesa suggested to  have key positions in glycolysis# Phos- 
phorylase has'been shown by .Brtimmcmd, et# al# (19%) to  bo activated by 
adrenaline as well as by m acular contraction* • -Conditions arc present 
In the muscle tissue to .regulate the activation of phospkoryl&s©,. as 
shown by the urinary excretion of catecholamines by S&ki (1958) *
it
Bergstrom, ct* al* (1971) have shmrn that the aceujaulation of besose 
monophosphate reflected the ro le  of pliosphol^ctokiimse a s . one o f the 
rate lim iting steps - in  glycolysis# A h i# ly  significant correlation 
was observed between maximal power output end creatine phosphokinase. a t 
exhaustion in  tho present experiments (p<^#01g r « 0 *854) , us shown in  
^eble 5*
(d) Lactate
Earlsson and Saltin  (1970), from m m lo  metabolite fiaterminaiions, using 
needle biopsy specimens,, concluded that A2P and W  m m  depleted a fte r
2-3 minutes whether the work load was eskaustive or not* Lactate produc­
tion , on the other hand, increased u n til  exhaustion, showing that regardless 
of the same depict ion of ATP and CP, ranch more lactate could be produced#
Thus i t  seems reasonable to  assume that the intensity  of tho work exper­
ienced by tho -subjects in the present experiments mo one of tho factors 
of significance to  stimulate an increased glycolytic activity* Uoithor 
depleted glycogen content or pliosphagen (ATP * OP) depletion can bo regarded 
m  lim iting factors in the present experiments# However, lacta te  concentra­
tion  may kom been a  lim iting factor on m z iwal power output, whore h i #
lactate values wore obtained*' Lactate may he better u tilised  tblih 
Imigor worl: time,. os- the- present experiments ceomed to indicate*,- Sly— 
eolycis resulting in  l&oiaie formation. apimreaily lias l i t t le  02? no 
volveseni in exercise at toil intensities' (iSmttgen end SaXtiii (X9?2))*- 
■%e" appearance o f  lactate at higher t?or& Intensities could be the result ■ 
■of it s  -acdmmlation during the transition, from rest to  exhaustion md/ov ■ 
it s  constant production throughout the csceroiso period,■ fho foot tha t 
blood and tmsole lacta te  eosc^tr& iioas tisu&lly decrease \fom exercise 
periods are extended,, would seem to indicate a. eosbinution of aooossula-* • 
tion aml constant production (Ehrteonr ©t* ol* {X971) , X&mttgga.- (19?G) 
and Shuttgen and Saitia (1970}) %
(c) J&nlroasaa ion .concentration
Physiological mechanisms determining tho point of exhaustion iaay inter* 
for© with oxidative ^ospborylation (Ifyors and Slater (1957)} or the 
function of contractile elements (Bondall (IflO )), Tho effect may ho 
duo to  factors such as m  insufficient supply of substrate or 02ygen, 
inefficient oxygon extraction as represented by decreased artcrio-venous 
oxygen difference,: or to  & change in  the internal mv& msmi o f tho ce ll 
caused by metabolite accmmlation (Earlsson, et# al» (1972))# Although 
more defin ite  ccmcluoions should premise direct measurement from tho 
tissue* rather than fuom tho blood,, these are mechanisms by which acidity  
may exert i t s  effects and that increased acidity  in  tho muscle co ll may 
sot tho point of exhaustion* • Corrotclli (19575 suggested th a t blood pit 
might bo tho lim iting factor during m sim l worlc* to  early as 1906, 
Fletcher and Hopkins observed tha t a h i$ i concentration of lac tic  acid 
©b found in tho blood a t tho same time as muscle fatigue, appeared* to~ 
mssen, ct* al* (X94&) suggested that the lim iting facto r for tvorh was • 
set by a c r i t ic a l  value for la c tic  acid in  tho working m s elect figore. IB
riIxoim the causal relationship between venous blood pB and lactate. concern- 
t  nation ■.observed . in:the^present es-rpsrimtmbSf lioifmrert the causal re la tio n - 
i^iip.boiueon muscle faiiguo and nuncio lac ta te  and pH concentration baa 
mi.'-yoi been established* ..•.••
iteeumlaiicm of laeiat© Sac&da th© colX i i i l l  toad to  lci?er in tracellu lar
- pH and i t  to  m il  hrotm that only minor etaigo© f tm  tho normal pli value 
can proto© altera tions in  the ra tes  of chemical reactions in  tho colls f 
m m  being accelerated, others being depressed* I-titlieofer .and Earotohy 
(IfdS) Imiro reported' th a t a  r ise  in If* ion concentration has tmm observed
to  depress V* due to  a  depression o f c e ll  respiration* B ill ( 1 ® )
- . ,
■.
observed that the formation of la c tic  acid in response to  of;isolation 
stopped‘iihon the i n t e r n a l d r o p p e d  to  about 6*3* St is  possible th a t 
the la?  pB observed to in g  esdm stive om m im  in  the -present asporifMmts 
■ ts&y hav© affected the ra te  of anaerobic glycolysis* Bats (l$7Q) has 
suggested t in t  some defects in  cardiac con trac tility  seen daring metabolic 
acidosis may arise  tem  tho effect of increased in tracellu lar hydrogen ion 
concentration, and Fachsf ©t* ol* (1970) have provided evidence th a t 
cmggestod tha t toroasod hydrogen ion concentration reduced the binding 
capacity fo r calcium ions, th r o a t  m  inactivation o f the f ib r i l la r  pro­
te in , troponin# ftrns, the in ab ility  o f ih© log mmolm to  ccmimct, in  
connection with e:dionstionf observed in the present iiivosti§aticn} might' 
possibly be explained, a t least in  part, by the inactiVEtion o f calcium Son 
binding processes in the m scle c e lls  duo to  increased in trace llu la r h y to -  
gen ion concentration*
I t  appears that pH may be ••& predominaiit determinant • of osygsa uptake.' 
capacity (Kai^oor (IfTO) mad C erretolli {1967)}*
Pk&relse IfeeBKwonoentaatIon and;,Plasma 'Constituents ••' •••. ' ••
Sinco i t  hao boon found that rod co ll mass does not ©hango with short­
term exertion a t sea level, i t  has been gsmorally accepted that - m  
increase in baomatocrit is  s  true indicator of haeaoconocatration during 
laaoculsr exercise.'■ However, investigations by Boortmns'(1971), van. 
Beaumont, ei* al* (-1972) oM Saliin  (1964}, indicated that percentage 
changes in  tmessatoerii r a tio  mm consistently s m tle r  than the  -percent , 
changes in  plasma' voltoae* #hb same lack of correlation has boon re ­
ported by Sonay (1910) during dehydration -esperiro ts.
In ©pit0 ' of th is  established but imo^lai»e& discrepancy, M lm m  (1931) 
and Foortmaa© (1968) have need changes In Imeaatocrit to  evaluate the 
movement of proteins into and out of the vascular system* Joye end 
Poortmans (1970), Pooriiaan© (1971) - end Sonay {1970} have reported that 
percent increases in seamsi ■ pratein concentrat ion exceed percent changes 
in lmomatocrit ra tio  mid, on th is  basis, i t  has been concluded th a t tho 
increased protein concentration during short intensive exoroiee resulted  
from protein being flushed into the vascular bod from ertm m sonlar sources, 
van Beaumont, ct» al* (I97f) have also reported sim ilar re su lts , tha t -pro~ 
te in concentration' exceed, haem tocrit'mil© during exorcise, but has •indi­
cated that change in haem tocrit ra tio  by i t s e l f  is  not a cjuantiiativ© 
indicator of plasma volume.
One factor that could influence tho calculation is  m  i  sorcase in  plasma -’■ 
osmolarity, as a resu lt of exercise* The r ise  in plasma -©©molarity, as ■ 
observed by Raise, ei* al* (3-959) t would decrease red ce ll volume and 
thus lower hacsutocrit ratio# From the information presently available, 
i t  appear© that red co ll volume shews essentially  no change with the 
increase in plasma osmolarity during short maximal exercise. Halt voider
and HelleeXy (I940) and Killrorn (1966) have stosn.thct there is no -change 
in haematccrit *- haemoglobin ratio with strenuous macular exorcise.
fable 32, -.chewing the variation of proteinoaia ■ from rest to exorcise for 
8 independent studies, indicated that strenuous exercise enhanced the 
level of plasma proteins in serum and that the -results obtained in the 
present study m m ' in agreement with vm  Beaumont, ct# • si* (1973) $
Baane (1997) , €hailloy-Bort and Plus (1959) ,  -Belforge and Selforge ■ ( I9S8) , 
Poortans (1968) and Bose, ei* al* (1970s )* • Generally, there mo m  
increase of to ta l protein up to  15$.
flic observed increase- in total plasma protein ■ {* 13*3$) after strenuous 
e&erciee in, the. present study, may have boon due to the phenomenon-of 
liacnsoconcentration* ‘The results are in agreement with Joye and Poortmsns 
(I970) f Senay (1970) and van Beaumont, et* -al* (1972) , in that percent 
increases in serum protein concentration (* 13*3 )^- exceed percent changes 
in haomatocrit (haemoglobin) ratio {* 9$) (see fable 33}#
In muscle, exercise induces m  increase of acid metabolites which,by their 
low molecular weight, - enhances tho in trao cu la r  osmotic pressure* . To 
neutralise the la tte r, water is  withdrawn from the plasma, and .haeaoconoen- 
iration occurs. Sosa© ..protein© 1s2y.com© from the ©strovasouiar. bed and 
contribute to the rise of the level of to ta l protein in the plasma, during 
exorcise* Eaiss, et* a!* (1959) have, established that blood 'osmotic • 
pressure rises from 2 to 2j$ during exerciso* ■ The change in -osmotic - 
pressure enhances the.release of antidiuretic hormones and stimulates tho 
osmoreceptors, producing a, consequent decrease of viator diuresis*
To dot ermine to what extent increases in concentration of haemoglobin or 
to tal protein was the result of haemoconcontratioa during maxim! work 
(Bill, ©t* al* (I930) , and Bergstrom, et* al* (19?!)}, the changes in ■
electro ly tes, urea, b ilirab la , 003? ensyae, alkaline phosphatase, cholest­
erol, white blood co lls , blood sugar, albumin, globulin end haemoglobin 
were Bimltanctmaly evaluated a t res t and exhaustion for 18 subjects, as 
indicated in Sable 33.
Tho resu lts  indicated that in comparison to  prc-oxcrciso resting values, 
©igaifieant increases occurred at exhaustion (p<p*05) with haemoglobin, 
white blood c e lls , blood sugar, albumin, -globulin, cholesterol 
bilirubin, alkaline pbospliatsEo sad Sr concentration, whilst a signifi­
cant (p<0.1) decrease occurred with urea values. A non-significant 
increase t-iith tJsF concentration was also observed* All differences 
between m m  values wore assessed fo r s ta tis t ic a l  eignificaaoe by analy­
s is  of variance*
Since most concentration changes in th is  study m m  a resu lt of changes 
in plasma volume, the percent change of plasma volume was calculated 
re la tive  to  the pre-tost value* ‘This required that a l l  percent changes 
in concentration of plasma constituents were calculated from post-es&rciso 
values, as demonstrated from the following algebraic derivation.
If Cx io the pre-test concentration of a plasma constituent, and P, is  tbo
pre-test plasma volume, with and Pg the respective post-sscorcioe values, 
them -
V i * S2P2
and C1 P2
C2
C5 mnm
h
i f & o ta Qx ** Cg or
and A p = PX - PS «
then C0 Jr : P, -A *
!x B A 0 + cg 
2 e P1 “ ^ P
i f  the proportional change in  cmicontratlon of a plasma constituent 
i s  related to  ths change? .in plasm  tmlumo, then the percent change in 
con ception  baa to bo calculated t o  i ls  p o o t^ o ie o  v a lu e  C£, i f
the percent change in  p lasm  volume is  derived from the pre-test value 
for plasma volume*
Because of tho inverse relationship between proportional changes in  plasma 
volume and solute concent ration, percent changes from pre-oxoroiso to  
exhaustion values were calculated act**
Sable 33 indicates oimltaneous measurements of 13 blood parameters for 
18 female subjects, before and ismediatoly a f te r  maximal e^mustive exer­
cise , giving percentage changes as a  resu lt of strenuous activity* 3?he 
resu lts  indicated moan percentage) changes A C fo r specified constituents 
in  tho plasma, m  followsf~
+ 13#3# to ta l protein 
+ 11#?^ albumin 
+ 15* 9m globulin
4- 29*3^ 600?
4* lOp allsaline phosphatase 
* 132 bilirubin  
+ £5*82 cholesterol 
+ I .j£  Ea*
concentration- IX  % %qq 
concentration exhaust ion
•f 0  haemoglobin 
4* 47*22 white blood co lls  
-  7, urea 
•f 20.&2 sugar
van Beaumont# et* al* (1972)* using measurements of fcaemtoerit# plasma 
volume md plasma protein with albumin concentrations# reported that
neither tho average difference in  tho liaemaiocrii ra tio  (***8*32) t »©- the 
charge in  plasma protein concentration (4*10*32) were accurate indicators 
of Iiaomoconcentration when .compared with the Liangs in  measured plasma 
volume (-15*925*  .fhe Imematocrit ra tio  reported by v a n  Beaumont, et* 
al* (4*8*32)f is  in agreement with tho present .study (Haemoglobin 4 92)# 
m id  is  .indirect evidence is  support of Eilbura ( i $ G 6 )  # who has shown th a t 
there is  no change in  hsematocrit -  haemoglobin ratio-.: ‘ Bore recently , 
van Beaumont (1973) has demonstrated th a t percent change in  plasma Volume 
can b e ' calculated -either -of 3 parameters' which shotted sim ilar propor­
tio n a l increments as a re su lt of maximal exercise# i*e* haematoerii (49*72)# 
haemoglobin (*9*62) or red blood c e lls  (49*22)#
Since haomatocrii i s  the ra tio  between red c e ll volume m d  to ta l blood 
volume, i t  is  mathematically - .insorroot - to  equate quantitatively tho hacm- 
a iocrit (or haomoglobisi) changes with changes in plasm  volume# m d  m  
that basis evaluate charges In plasma protein concentration* I f  plasm  
proteins do not enter or leave tho vascular system# then changes In pro­
te in  eoncertmiioa would quantitatively indicate variations in  p lasm  
volume, because plasma protein concentration i s  calculated m  the basis 
of plasma volume and not on to ta l blood volume*
rfhQugh I t  i s  clear that changes in haomatocrit ra tio  cannot be equated 
directly  with changes in plasma volume# i t  i s  s t i l l  possible to  calculate 
tho actual percent change in plasm  volume from the resting  and post- 
onorcise haematocrit values# using the nomogram constructed by van Beaumont
(1972) .  She observation by Salt in (I964) that the proportional change in 
haemoglobin was also not comparable with the percent charges in plasma 
volume can be explained along tho same linos as for iiaomatocrit*
Haemoglobin concentration expressed in  grams per 100 ml of blood and a- 
change in  haemoglobin- concentration • cannot -bo d irec tly  related to  a change 
in  'plasma volume* However# by 'using tho cams-proportionality factor m' 
for liaomtoorit# proportional changes In. haemoglobin can ho converted to  
changes In plasma volume using van Beaumont fs  notsogranw .
In tho present study#. the root to  exhaustion difference for plasm  to ta l 
protein amounted to  413*32 (11*72 albumin# 15*92 globulin)# and th is  
to  suggest that there, is  m  entrance of proteins into the blood 
stream during exercise# in  support o f the Investigations reported %  
doye and Peortens- (1970)#. Fsortaans (1971) end BeLanne (195?)*
I t  is  fpnerally believed tha t there is# during exercise# an increased 
leakage of plasm  water info the oxtmvaseular space# with a para lle l 
Increase in haemtoorif (Bebaane 1957)# viscosity (Salt in 1964)# and 
plasma protoin level (Poortmas 1969)* fhc change in the concentration 
o f circulating proteins is  Interpreted as fcaonjoconccnfration* H eitini, 
et* a l. (1970) have explained observed increases in  plasm  to ta l  protein# 
as a resu lt of n m ta l  o&orcisc# to  charges in liaemoconcenfration* Poort- 
mao (1971) maintains that, the transfer o f flu id  f t r a  the plasma is  
necessary for tho transport of m ir ie n ts  and fo r balancing tho increase 
of osmotic pressure .in the working imscles# and has postulated a  r is e  in 
plasm  protein concentration to  a redistribotion o f proteins in  the intra* 
vascular bed* Although the present investigation is  in agreement with 
the data findings o f -Poorteujo# It mist bo emphasised that conclusions 
have been based only on changes in plasma protein concentration md did 
not account for any concomitant decrease in  plasma volume* Consideration 
taust also be given to  variations in  blood pressure# tliermal equilibrium# 
capillary  diffuDibiliiy# vasomotor control# etc*# a l l  of which# are 
factors that my also influence the trcmsvsseulasv sh ift of fluid*
IVt  -is most tmlHcoly - that-, th o . observed p immrn oonomtr&iion incromses cm , 
bo attributed  to  m- excess Moijyrithesis, - since the • turnover. of plasm  •. 
protoins amounts to  several, days* Based -cmPeorlmna hypothesis, -opocul®- 
txon m s tf therefore?, .bo tha t rapid e^liaagoablo oxta^vacculas? • plasm  - 
protein pools exist ■ in tho body* •
.it tli© level -of the pemal 0xmmxhmf e im ila to ry  adjustments during 
exorcitse -1 ends to  an Increased permeability for protein molecules*' I t  
ml#it he t a s t i n g  to  propose th a t the-cause phenomenon occurs a l l  -along 
tho capillary raembrmjc# . BJellmm (1964) hm  noted tha t .capillary forme* 
ab ility  dom  no t -change during oxoreiso*.''. Hie increased capillary  f i l t r a ­
tion  coefficient may be due to  an increased surface area available, fo r the 
exdiango between blood mid tissue# as a raso lt of vasodilation* This 
hypothesis my explain a  r is e  In plmm* protein concentrations, as a 
resu lt of exercise*
Xtorther analysis of plaom  constituent changes resulting from w m tc im ' . 
Wore attempted, as indicated in Table 33* -'
Three parameter©# nmaoly, haemoglobin# albumin and globulin, were consider^ 
e& m  possible factors to  represent concomitant changes in  plasm  constitu­
ents, due to  teomooBeontmtion, as a  resu lt of osbaustivo exercise* Tho 
resu lts  showed tha t when haemoglobin ra tio  change hiss used m  tho c rite rio n  
for haomocancontration, to ta l  protein increased by 4*9^2 (3*062 albuminf 
8*22 globulin)* Sigiificant increases wore aleo observed, fo r white blood 
cello , blood sugar, But©, ©Usalino phosphatase and cholesterol, together 
tilth a decroaso in urea* BaT indicated m  B$ loss and £* a 3*762 gain*
I f  globulin was -used as-tho: liaemoooncontration - criterion^ the resu lt 0 : •
indicated a reduction in hmmglobiu, urea, to ta l  protein (-32), albumin 
(*“4< 8 ) , bilirubin,- Ha*1* (-If25 asd l(f . (-4*12)# with mi. Increase in  white
blood cello , b l o o d ' . S > uO'a GI'Kt alkaline pliOBpIiataso* ■ There woo •
. identical agreement between A £  globulin m d A  2 ohQlesterol .m d. close
Identity with A  2 b iliru b in . emd A 2 alte&ine -phosphatase. Although : ■
ilioro seems to  bo ■ a ■ reasonable basis fo r accepting globulin m  -a good . 
•criterion-to represent ■! - '■ the globulin molecule is
mdo-up of a  immte o f proteins, md Poortirmn- (1969) has indicated 
th a t only gasssa g l o b u l i n  i s  ta u g h t into the plasma- during exorcise*
Tho globulins arc also Insoluble in t^ te r , although s i l l i l y  soluble 
in  saline solutions end, since Imetmieorii ra tio  and liaemoglobln ra tio s  
cannot bo equated quantitatively -with ekan^oo in  plasm  volm% the 
»  principle may apply to  tbs globulins*
Albumin, which is  soluble in water# my bo a mere s&ti&EteGftooy -criterion
for ImcmoconooBtration and 'tho resu lts  of the present study indicated 
close agreement botiieon A- 2 albumin with haemoglobin# to ta l  protein# 
globulin, b ilirubin  and K* changes# Closer analysis of resu lts  showed 
that i f  albumin represented 1002f tboro was a reduction i n  h B o m o g l o b m  
(-2*972), urea (-17*52) nnd Bar  '(-10*72),' with associated increases in  
white blood co lls  (467*23;:.), blood sugar (411,212), globulin (4*592)# ' 
ZGOV (84,892)# alkaline -pho^hatass (7*6025: and c lie lestc^ l (4*85/*) ♦ - 
Ilearly identical ogoesiasnt-1 v ?cen percent okaogeo for albumin#■ b ilirub in , 
If  and to ta l protein were-also obtained* -■ ■
According to  the above 3 c r ite r ia  representing Iiaoiaoconcentration, there 
soosis to  bo a lack of conclusive evidence regarding tho proposed increase 
in to ta l protein, os postulated by Poortsnns (1971) * Bio data su ^ p s ts  
a possible decrease in to ta l protein levels as a resu lt of exercise# The-
i t *earn lack of conviction can be applied to  IC eonconteiion, which m y -, 
either increase--or decrease no a resu lt of.strenuous ac tiv ity ,: .
One oxplanatioa for the variation in charges o f concentration and content 
o f tho measured plasma constituents is  that differences in molecular else 
could ■ affect the ra te  of diffusion under the influence of an increased . 
hydrostatic pressure#
The evidence summarised In  Table .33, does m m  to  s u r e s t  that there i s  a  
defin ite inoroaso ;i» tfeite Mood c e lls , Mood sugar# globulin# S80T and. 
alkaline phosphatuse# mid a laarlced decrease with haemoglobin, m m  mid 
BaT# as a  resu lt o f  exorcise* Ho defin ite  conclusions can bo indicated 
regarding t c t o l ‘pK>tcia# d tao te#  bilirubin# cholesterol md E*1'.# althou#i 
th is  may be cm indication tfrni l i t t l e  change w ill occur with these para- 
.motors during short exhaustive exercise*.
van Beaumont# et* al* (1973) bays reported a  132 increase in  p lasm  to ta l  
protein, during maximal work# which i s  in  complete agreement with the 13*32 
increase observed in the present study* The haeraatccrit ra tio  (+8*325 
reported by van Boaumont# ©$• al* (1978) is  also in agreement with the 
present study (haemoglobin +92)« Salt in (1964) also reported mi 8*5. 
increase In baonsatocrii* van Beaumont# et* al* (1972) found a  close 
agreement between computed plasma. volume values -and actual no*ruro& plasm  
voixm changes during mbsmtoal- and m M m t exorcise# and fmm the basic 
of «jo m m  IiaoiKiiocrit taeroswnio mH airoot © ^sriasatstioa , lias csleu- 
iatoct ilia tlooroaao 3a jtlaaaa volwao as ima&iaioly affco* aaaioaX
exorcise* la  the present study tho effect of decrease in plasma on 
changes in the concentration of plasma constituents could not bo evaluated ■ 
because of technical d ifficu ltie s  in making accurate soamroaonis o f plasma 
volume changes*
However# i t  has boon established t in t  there is  close sim ilarity  trith van 
Beaumont*s resu lts  mid fo r those resu lts  found in the present .study# and
‘i t  may be reasonable to  assume :tlm$ a near -15*62' decreaso 'in plasm; ■- ■ 
volume also occurred in-the'.present exporimeats as' a  resu lt of exhaustive 
exercise* - Time, -.the m sdm l percent increase in  to ta l protein concentres 
tion  .(+13*32) was-2*32 less than the loss in  plasm  volume, suggesting 
tba t.m sdm l ossroiso induces a  decrease in to ta l  content of plasma protein* 
Using -15*6 as representing decreases in  plasm  volume, tho resu lts  of the 
other measured plasm  constituents indicated decreases for haemoglobin 
(-6.62),. albumin (-3 * 0 ), urea (-22*62)* b ilirub in  (-2*82), So4, (-14.5 ) 
and I 4* (-3*52)- and increases for tM to blood' co lls (+31*62)# blood sugar 
(+52), 6CKST (+13*72)#- alkaline phosphatase (+ 2 * 0  and no change would be 
observed for cholesterol and globulin* identical trends were observed 
.in a l l  cases fo r  the specified p lasm  constituents, when tho corrected 
resu lts  for plasm  volume decrease were 'compared with the resu lts  using 
globulin a® tho criterion  fo r liaemoeoncentmtimi* The complete agree- 
moat between tho increased-or decreased trends, together w ith the almost 
identical percentage changes, may be reasonable evidence fo r accepting 
globulin as the factor representing n il  change as a  re su lt o f haemoconoon- 
tra tio n  caused by exhaustive exercise. . Table 33 summarises the close 
sim ilarity  between the two methods of assessing changed levels o f plasma 
constituents as a  resu lt o f liaosocosicontmticsi*
Ocmolusioas concerning the mehauisnB -uecessas  ^to  m ia ta iu  Iiomoostasie 
in  the vascular compartment can, however, bo based only on changes in the 
actual total, contort of blood constituent's. The question as to  whether 
the measured increases in concentration of plasma constituents during 
hard muscular exercise also indicated m  augmentation of to ta l  plasma 
proteins, potassium, '.cholesterol, e tc .,  has not boon resolved.
However, feotn these resu lts  i t  may bo inferred that conclusions concerning 
physiological homeostatic mehaniems booed solely on changes in plasma 
solute concentrations can lead to  'erroneous interpretations.
A -tentative proposal: i s  osfio tha t during maximal exhaustive exercise# 
there is  a -decrease in haemoglobin* urea#:. to ta l protein, albumin, b ill - .  - • 
rubin#'Ha* and K? and an 'increase with' white Mood ce lls , Mood auger#.. : 
SSOT and' alkaline .phosphatase and: no change with globulin and cholesterol*
The apparent loss of - to ta l plasma protein does not preclude tho possibil­
i ty  that protein io sim ltanecusly entering the Mood from the extra- 
vascular space# m  postulated by Boortmans (1578). However# these 
protein sh if ts  csmtjot he determined or ehbstautiated by comparison with 
.changes in  tho kasm toorit ratio* Tho snail met loss of to ta l plasm  
protein from tho Mood would, he in  a^e&msmi with data presented by 
Oullumbine and Eook (1949)# cud could also be in  lino with tho conclusions 
of Keys and Taylor (1935)# who believed that small amounts of protein 
looked out of tho vascular compar&msnts during intensive e ffo rt.
Clyc&r&st and muscular exertion -
In the present experiments thero were two points of practical in te re s ts-
Firatly# the problem of-possible repercussions of msoulor -exertion on 
the' level of Mood sugar content has'been one which has preoccupied'$&- 
sio logists-for a-long time* since Christensen, 0 Classical Work ia  1931* : 
Unfortunately*' significant difforonoes in published resu lts  have appeared 
in the literature*and in  quite a large number of publications* tho mature* 
duration and intensity  o f m seular effort' -was not very explicit* - -Host 
wriiero have concluded tha t b r ie f  intensive exertion had l i t t l e  o ff cot on 
blood sugar -content (Hogior and Babin (1906)) * Tho most widely d iffering  
of th e  published resu lts  are given for effo rts of medium in tensity , 
Ch&ilXcy-Bert mid Flas (1959) reported a moderate hypoglycemias d iris to n - 
sen (1931) noted am excessive hyperglycemia' cad Belmmo (1.957) did mot 
show my  notable effect' m  blood -sugar content* I t  appeared -that i t
would be useful to conduct;some additional research,'particularly  as. 
the: in tensification of mseuXar metabolism ^cmpa&pZng .contraction- &b : 
especially dependant on glycogen, end i t  was important to  see'ter- far-, " 
the mechanisms tdiiolv r e g u la te  tho bloocVougar content were: capable of ; 
mooting these increased demands*
Secondly, i f  tra in ing  was' accompanied by a w&olo series of organic • and 
functional aodificationo enabling an individual to  bo more capable of 
pursuing exercise without .fatigue,' i t  may he asked to  what extent blood 
sugar ac tiv ity  tins involved in tM e adaptation*
Z ero ise  i s  laom  to  e l ic i t  isarked change© in  blood glucose levels as 
well as in  the concent rations of some of the hormones which regulate 
blood sugar. Rmett (l$70) reported that prolonged exercise -of moderate 
to  heavy in tensity , produced a  significant decrease in  blood glucose and 
plasma insulin concentrations* Honaanscn,. c t. u l. (Iff?) showed that 
prolonged severe oxsreiee e lic ited  l i t t l e  or no f a l l  in blood glucose . 
concentration, but work a t near maximal osygcn uptake produced small but 
significant increases in  circulating glucose concentrations* Store recent­
ly , IierEnnsen, ct# al* (1970) have investigated blood glucose levels in 
response to  maximal exorcise on two female and three male physical education 
© tu te ts , and th e ir  re su lts  showed tha t blood sugar increased from 82# 8 mg /  
100 ml a t re s t to  170*? mg /  100- ml blood at maximal exorcise* ■ Sermanscm, 
et« el* calculated that the 88.1 mg /  100 ml glucose increase represented a 
to ta l increase of 13*2 grams in the extracellular compartments, equivalent 
to  the release of 500 mg glucose per minute* The calculation was based 
on the assumption that no glucose is  taken up by the musole, liv e r  -or other 
tissues of tho body, and the actual release of glucose lie s  more probably 
between 0*5 G ~ 1*0 g /  ©in#'
levels ffcosa rest to -miimuiim. viMi a ll Mbjoots (see Tories 2£ end 33}*
I t  is  ''usual to scy.'that- orerexse of real intensity w ill ha aeoorapenied 
by a haosooonooatration resu lting  from snior&X and pulnonnry iiafcer tmmf ' 
tmd transfer of m te r  In the Mood to  the working micolea* ffabl© 33 
proposes tha t molt & ©oncs^mtieu saimot explain to ta lly  the ©bsorvod 
%pexgty0oaio eifoot 8nd# wMhm^i the greatest caution i s  necessary in  
tli© hraad intonpnotatlm of l?ssnBst  i t  i s  proposed the t the marked fecraaso 
in  blood sugar levels ohseryad in  th is  study* m s t fe w  ta rn  the re m it  Of 
a  Bir-o^g motivation o f glnoos© releasing
Work stress is  laaowa to  increase the amount o f oiromlating ooteOholaaiJioo 
(vcntgaM {l$8&) and Salop mz& Hollnor :{ig52))t  *?kioh in t e  increase) the 
hepatic glucose oatpat*. I t  i s  possible th a t these or other toMi©&# such 
as growth t a m o  or glnooodrtiooido also participate* I t  ©bouM also  ho 
noted tha t the blood laetai© concentration m s  epito hi§x a t  ©sfeuotim 9 
with an evorag© peak value of 54*?6 lag /  100 ml fo r the !>#B* Stueteisf 
57*IS fo r th© ath letes and 44*4 n^§ fo r the © etortay subjects* 
possible orplmatioaj o f a t  least- part o f the rapid blood glucose increase 
isay he doe to  the comrorsioa o f laotato to  glucose in  tb s  liv e rf Which in 
tafia was released to  the Mood daring Intmslvo euoroieo* fable 3 ©bows 
tha t a non-signlfioant hut positive .eorrefetion f r  « 0*221) tins obtained 
from csheusticn hlood sugar end lac ta te  levolo* fk is  say he -suggesting 
tha t a t heavier work loads the elevated hlood laei&te values- re su lt in  a  
more profound u tilisa tio n  of glucose*
fho lad: of any real correlation between Mood lactate .and eholestorol at 
©Emotion taayf to eomo estent¥ he indicating the point at tMoh Mood 
sugar predonixiatos over free fa tty  aoid m M lisatioa during cmaorohio 
metabolism*
:Duriug euhandnal (t^ob io ) work e:feicod froe fa tty  aoid u til isa tio n  ' •• 
rn^ r inh ib it glucose oxidation au4t with isonoaoiiig osorciso, the • course 
o f : eior&r cny cbaago to i l  ficeo fa tty  acid i'd  csrboky&?aic oxidation.* 
neii# et* al* (1065) cqesciudod from their work'-that infused feeo fatty - -.•"
m i M '-  fa t u t i l ic a ti^ i  - sad isM M tod'^luooso osidatioa# Keult
% ■oiy ad* (4967 ■} t&o^m^mozi th a t the- energy gain from glucose to  looiie 
mM tmwiomg&im  Ac only a t XOQ watts vmk and not mono then' 2p of 
iho to ta l  mm?gf production‘a t work* mi^gesilag tha t the ro le  o f
' e s r b o h / t e t e  J H . v u u c ^ i < &  f o r  i d i e  f o r k i n g  o a c c l a  i s  e m a i l ®  •
Stooe hlood tsuluea with ootoIoo re flec t tissu e  e to g o sf the increased 
l a e t a h o  v a l u e s  d  o m c m s i r s t e d  w i t h  e r s r e i e a  i m p e l s  t h a t  s o m e  s u f c s t g x s t o - " .  
or mechanism asoiotd the Increased u tilisa tio n  of fa t and/or impairs the 
metabolic fa te  of glucose* • A tra in ing  soohanlsm c&toioing the u til is a tio n  
of one substrate m& trh iM ttrg  •another m& 'exist® ■ the adaptation i s  
probably duo to  the a b ility  of a  - subject to  transport 0^123 to  the sub# 
ctrato source which* in  sotae'secondary way, inh ib its o r enhances th e '" 
release of free fk ity  acids from .adipose tissu e  and the ra te  of glucose 
uptake by the aotivo tanoole* 'fhe mechanism for any iacreese'1 free fa tty  
ooict mohilieatiou remains m e te r*  alfhou^i of® si*
©aggesfed' the moc^ miem to -he increased lipolyois of adipose tierne iri~  
# y e e r ite  probably released by increased teo ln  of eii^Xstmy oatoeliola*- 
iainee* '
Another teo ro siin g  fact to  bo pointed out scams to  ho the effect o f 
train ing  on the glycomic response to  exorcise® fablo 28 shows th a t l$J2 
glycemie porturhatiomo a re  raid* lower a f te r  tra in ing  compared with the 
1971 'results* . Iho trained ath letes displayed a sim ilar lower blood sugar 
resting  Xmrel, The decreased hlood sugar'feral may represent an increase 
in iiuoeular efficiency asid omild possibly he considered m  indirect evidence
for m  increase $xi muscle glycogen content* fh is  glycomio adaptation 
would onaMe trained aibjechs to  increase metabolic rogutemnhs without 
upsetting tfco homosi&hle ocpilibrinm and m ro  work could ho achieved.
Hartley* oh. al* (X$f2) ©tressed the t^&orfcaac© of hormonal adjustments 
to in g  t or* t in  the provision o f substrates ho the nsasolocu Plasma 
free fa tty  aeicLo wore anipentei. in  axrpenso to  both a o ro p te x te te  end 
0 m M i  hormonc-g n o i x p m o p l i r i m  a t e  influeBocd the. ra te  o f hicoMowm of 
muscle glycogea through I t s  activation of phocp^oryteo# . Hollowing 
training* the lower levels o f mw~ decrease the ra te  of
u t i l t e h im  cur1* bmtm delay the doplohim of' mieeXe glycogen, $h© 
dscroasod resting  blood sugar levels promoted a f te r  train ing  w ill mho 
more m bstrete a v a ite lo  for the muscle .preforming- a t  .eshaustte work 
and is  .indirect evidence for in insulin  levels as a  resu lt o f
trainings Shin suggests -enteance time m y be increased with train ing  
a t least* In part* by adjustnonts to  the .endocrine, system.
OliQ-iosiorolomla and .m soular exertion
Most researchers have te n d  th a t the te e d ia te  effects o f exorcise resulted 
in  an te reasod  scram -obotetorol level* c*g* 'Mam0bm and S a te  £2.964)* 
and JArke and Solostl dirlsa and B o teo l1© resu lt o showed th a t
the resting  levels wore higher in  12 year old g ir ls  than In sim ilar aged 
hoy®* huh tha t there was a more suhstcnitial te rm s©  rat** boys* oboteh** 
orol levels as a resu lt o f -oxorcioo* IbfiibhovtSsy was o f the opinion th a t 
a  lack of m lo  cox hormones* androgeno* was associated tilth  increased 
levels o f cholesterol.
A11 subjects of the present investigation shoved increased levels o f serum 
cholesterol as a resu lt of ©teusfciv© cxerciscf sedentary subjects 2X1 to  
245 mg /  100 ml* P#B. students 185 to  253 mg /  100 ml and Amincd ath letes
. -Z?l to  I f f  m g /  2-00 m l» Koohcllo; £1961) . p ro p o sa l th a t  in c re a se d  cho le­
s t e r o l  le v e ls  aft*ox' e f f o r t  irao clue to  m o b ilis a tio n  o f  f a t  to  ecmgarissto 
e n e rg e tic a l  output* m j ih o a g i  tlio  p re sen t 'o iu %  i s  in  agreement w ith  th e  
t&sofvod in c re a se s  re p o r te d  b g  iloohoXic, 'th e re  i s  no firm  h a s is  from tlx© 
- re s u lts  t o  propose t h a t  th e r e  was a  raoM Xioation o f  .fat* T able 33 oha i m . 
t h a t  4 9  Iiaem ooosieontration^ie c o n sid e red , th e re  i s  no a c tu a l  in c re a se  i n  
c t r v i  cheXm ii x l - l o v e lo ,  r,s a  r e s u l t  of. th e  m d im ctivo  e s s ro is o  egporiomc*- 
<4 th e  foaaXo su b jec ts*  Hooobling t o  s to e h c r  (Xg<56) f c h o le s te r o l  ia *  
c ro sse d  tc lih  b n a m io c r i i  and th a t  Sneroaccd c h o le s te ro l  was duo t o  liaotsooon^ 
o c t t t r a t io a f a lth o u g h  t f i s t e  and  S e l ^ c l  d id  m %  ag ro a  w ith  Sftodfegr’s  f in d in g s*
The present otxi% also ohsmumd a  significant \g  vivo correlation (p<g05) 
between power o u t f i t  mid c h o le s te ro l  levels a t  e^xsuoticn, indicating tha t 
cholesterol levels m g  not increase as a resu lt of oserciso* In fac t, the 
"negative correlation jaoy ho suggesting that) there is  a lower eholowterol •• 
level associated with power output and, cigiifioantlg^ the trained ath­
lete# had the lot-root rooting cholesterol ■ levels os noil m  the lowest ox~ 
Sicuotion • Mailtos* The smaller levels in serum cholesterol a f te r  intensive 
train ing  mg he due to  increased horDcnal ac tiv ity , as proposed h f dhtroicm 
(1939)  cud B a r t le y , d u  ( W % ) *
One of the moot widely talked ahout medical ©ihjeois i s  tha t of cholesterol 
and i t s  implication in  atheroGelerOsio. I&iiohovshy {1958) has sit r?.so& 
studios tha t indicate ilmt-iho great majority of evidcnoo. support© the 
theory tha t high hlood cholesterol level0 load to  atherosclerosis* The 
association between elevated levels of Hood lip ids in  plasm , and ooranm^r 
heart disease, has H im la ied  a growing Interest in  factors th a t decrease 
plasm  lip ids and, among these, arc weight reduction (v.-allccr (193?))* nso 
of vogctsHo o ils  t te c n s ,  et* al* (1933) )  , drugs (Hollander, ot# al* {1930)5 
mid e x e rc is e  (SochcXle (X$6l)).
who relationship of physical- ac tiv ity  to- to ta l scrum cholesterol baa been 
reviewed by Honioye {%$$%)* ■ Jolmsm and llojig • (1961) have reported that 
ew taers • in  train ing  have lower ' scrum Cholesterol levels than people *ihQ 
lead a more sedentary life#  Bolcsol (1969) reported a marked decrease 
of cholesiorolomia in medical students of both sexes during a  weo!:*e 
f l in ts  f$&«4xig programme* The female cholesterol values dropped from 
23^43  rag /  100 ml to  16^36  mg /  100 mis, Palosel carried out farther- 
observations during a Summer train ing  progPss»f- indicating sn increase 
of oliolcsterolmia from 197 tag'./ 1GD ml to  220 mg /  10© ml* The seasonal 
variation of cholostcrolemia was m m  to  bo influenced by toi^erature, . 
type of tra in ing  -mid d ie t *
Carlson and l¥ohorg (I963) -did not find any decrease in  clioleaterolamia 
with train ing , end the differences in  the levels of tra in ing  id probably 
the reason why authors report conflicting evidence* The effect ;e f  oxer**- - 
•else must depend on i t s  in tensity  m  Campbell and luaaden (1967) demon** 
sirated with decreased levels of choXesterol duo to  intensive train ing  
and increased levels a f te r  a period of detraining,
The findings of the present etu%  supports the hypothesis tha t tra in ing  
decreased mvm  cholesterol levels, The decreased serum cholesterol 
levels decreased irrespective of chsaivsi increases and te r e s s e s  in  body 
during the period of training* fable 28 eicr o th a t between If? !  
and 1972, the jp*S* Students resting  mean m vm  cholesterol levels decreased 
from 20? mg /  100 ml to  1?6 mg /  100 ml (p <*©!), The 1973 level increased 
e l ic i t ly  to  104 mg /  100 ml, which could he attribu ted  to  the .sligh t de­
train ing  of the subjects, or seasonal variation as observed by Bolosol*
Indirect evidence in support o f the hypothesis was also observed with the 
different resting  serum cholesterol levels between ath le tes, P*B* -Students
and s e d e n ta ry  mibjootn* flic t r a in e d  a th l e t e s  had th e  low est v a lu es  
• (1?1 tig /  100 ml) .and th e  cogent cxgr su b je c t 1 * .the h ig h e s t ro u tin g  
v a lu e s  (211 mg /  100 ml)* n o r r i s  a n t  'Crawford showed :th a t
■ h e a r t  d is e a se  d e a th s  o o e n rre t  i n  iu v e rsa  ■ r o s in  to  p h y s ic a l ly  a c t iv e  
o ccu p a tio n s , m &  i t  i s  i n to r o s t in g  t h a t  in d iv id u a ls  in  sed en ta ry  oean- 
p a t lone  Iiava h ig h e r  b lo o d  o h o lo e te ro l l e v e l s  t h i s  th o se  in  p ly s ic a l ly  
active occupations* ' {Bloomberg, ot* eX*..{Xg?8)),
T ra in in g  o r  a r g u t e  l i y p i o a l  n a t i v i t y  m y  in flu en ce - c l jo lo s ta r o l  iseiabo** 
lies* lbge# at* si* {i960) sta ted  that ckolecioroX tm& normally eatori*- 
find with moafeurated fa tty  acids smdt when those rare  tmsmxilabXo, 
cholesterol o s t^ i i io d  with saturated fa tty  aside provided by the diet** 
ury fato or rynihesised in  the body from ewirhedydrate# Sh4toi^vsky 
(1938) staved tliav the liv e r was the prlmaty -erg" ■» for -clialostnrol -syn­
thesis and catabolism* Tho cholostcrol-i^otalsi -$b&pl&&8 circu late  ly  
way of lymphatics mid veins hock into the blood and th a t the cycle ro~ 
pests i t s e l f  for several clays u n til  tlio circulating stero l is  withdrawn 
for u tilisation* Physical ac tiv ity , ly  increasing metabolism, speeds 
up iho processes of cholesterol excretion and also prevents eyuthosis o f 
th is  storol*
fliDlostoro! mchilieaiiom mg 0X00 ho odiancat ly  tho massaging action -of 
in clearing fate from tho arterial waXIUs and, thordby, tea rin g  
the rate, of fat deposition, Sluggish hlood s tream  f t e s f m  m  m m . I t  o f  
inactivity, could cause cXudging of colls -and within tho in i to  m i. media 
of hlood vosoolo#
Hartley, ct* ale (1972) ,  stressed tho importance of IiorcmaX acljustmonts 
following training, and tho observed decreased corum diolostorol levels 
s y  he associated tilth  decreased cetecholsaino levels*
The white blood ce lls  are divided into 3 m ia  groups* namely, Granulo­
cytes {neutrophils, basophils and eosinophils}.* Xytsj&ocyieo (non-graimlar) 
and .ootK>qyt<&»
Gramlocytes develop osoiusively in the red s b jo t i  the lymphocytes and 
monocytes also develop to  a  s lig h t -extent in  the marrow, hut th e ir  m ia  
s ite  of origin i s  the lymphoid tissue o f the body* iiilte  end Poughorty 
(1944) tw o  reported th a t injections of adrenal co rtica l hmasm increased 
the bulk of lymphoid tissue, m  a "result of edema and th a t tlio edema flu id  
contained largo quantities- of lymphocytes mdergoisig dissolution* Millie 
and indicated tha t the tegs- daily  turnover of lymphocytes was
the- resu lt of th e ir  dissolution in  the lymphoid tissues and Mood and thus 
explained the presence of globulin in the plasm* I® important function 
•of lymphocytes is  the manufacture of eerom globulins* . The supply of 
globulin to  ike 13X00!  i s  apparently under control of the p itu itary  gland •• 
through the action o f i t s  -adrmoeorticotropliio hormone tmm the adrenal 
cortex* I t  mg he supposed tha t stares of white co lls  exist in the 
various parts of the body and tha t they mg appear and disappear .from the 
circulation with .great rapidity  tinder various aireusjatanbes* ■
Baring the present isprestigation siptifiesmi ($<{*001) increased levels 
of tM io Mood ce ll tmsibcrs were obtained as a  resu lt of exhaustive exor- ' 
else# Bor example, the ath letes1 resting level increased from 6,100 per
■jt 1
is r> to l l f6?0 per m  a t exhaustion# The rapid increased levels of leuko­
cytes suggested that preformed ce lls  wore discharged into tho circulation 
from unknown csrtravaoculor sources as a resu lt of exercise* According to  
Eeelo and Heil {1966) an increase- in th e 'to ta l circulating leukocytes 
above 31*000 per ram is  known as leukocytosis*
Oltomo’t :nsio is  a term that n a y  bo  applied to  tlio unknown **£oroaw that 
produced the Icn&ocytio response* I f  bacterial toxins f resu lting  from- 
infectious, can canms Itmbooytosis, i t  m y be possible that adenosine-- 
triphosphate or lac tic  acid or some oilier metabolic derivative supplied . 
by tlio active muscles, are also specific trUmlanis that may a ttra c t 
harbouring masses of Im&acyies into tlio circulation from storage cross , 
such as the capillary sinusos* flic lymphocyte level i s  thought to- ho 
under d irect adrenal cortical control ($h.ite and Iteugberty), and increased 
levels of circulating catooholtnmines daring ©sereise (Hartley, ct* al* 
(1^72)) may cause lymphocytosis, with a  release of lymphocytes from 
sequestered s ite s  -of the body* such as the spleen and lymph nodes*
fable 2% shewing the effects of 20 months train ing  -on t e l e  P#T* Btndcnts 
for the rest to  <s&zmstim hlood measurements takes. during 1971,  ^9?® and 
l$73f indicated an in teresting decrease in white hlood ce ll count both at. 
re s t (6*6o to  6*11 to  gil3} and esteistlon  (13*5 to  10*61 to  p*5Q) (su its  
indicating thousands per cubic millimeter of blood}* fo the .author’s 
lasowledgc, th is  trend has not been previously reported in the lite ra tu re , 
and i t  may he indirect evidence that change© do- occur a t the -adrenal 
-cortex as -a resu lt of training* I t  appears that regulative forces in  
the hormonal and vasomotor areas jaay bo influenced daring tra in ing  and 
that changes in adrcnoeyiapathotic activation m j  also be associated with 
the observed reductions in  blood sugar -and cholesterol levels observed 
in the present study, fo r the female P*?3« Students, during -8 sooths in tm - 
oivc training* (fable 28)*
ffce effects of train ing  on the level of circulating catecholamines
fthile some parameters, such m  osygon consumption* pulmonary ven tila tion , 
heart ra te  cad plasma chemistry may be quantitatively related  to  worS:. load,
these data give no direct, indication on; the degree of stress which a 
given-wox  ^ load imposed upon the. subject*- I t  would ha desirable to - 
obtain a quant itativo- evaluation of the stresses imposed upon m  individ­
ual, as an indicator of what my he called %££ori- in&cu*’. Among the 
possible regulating factors, the ©drDno-medulliny Mmonm and the sympa*- 
ihsticaervm s system should ho considered* I t  hm been postulated that 
not - only do these ehomoul regulators evert & profound influence 011 the 
cardio^vas<mlar sy^lcs, e*g* heart rate, hut my-also hmo ferrcachin$ 
effects on metabolism, partioaMrly on the mobilisation of oopfotetivs 
mterial., each as Mood sugar and cholesterol#
She development of methods fo r estimating the output- of c&iccholsminm$ - 
adrenaline and noradrenaline, in -urine* has effectively contributed to 
the knowledge of soeretim of the sympathetic transmitter (noratenalino) 
and of the adrenal medullary homanoa* h^e- basis for- the use of th is  
method m s  the finding that different degrees of ac tiv ity  $mom to  
influence -cither the sympathetic nervous ac tiv ity , or adrenal medullary 
excretion* would he reflected in  the amount of excreted oatecholaaine 
asorction in  the urine#
Baler and iielSner (1952). showed that most successful competitors had 
Idghest cncrction ra tes  of eatechcland&CD in  urine and that the highest 
-catecholamine values worn associated with highest osygoa. uptake capacity* 
Ohada, efc* al# (1972) showed that the bobsled^. competitor opposed to 
high speed and danger* indored as a stressful situation, activated the 
sympathoadrenal system, increasing -catocholaminc iirim ry output#
f i
Earld. (IfpS) reported that noradrenaline escrction in  ten marathon runners 
vsriod from 73 to  191 rg  /  mir, -and from 37 to  115 sag /  rain fo r adrenaline* 
(llorml oscrction values are 20 ng /  rain for nomclronaline and 5 rg  /  rate . 
fo r adrenaline}*
that catecholamine enorstion during a given work loud depended upon the 
tmiiiod condition of flic' m bjcotr  in tk a i 'e  trained subject would 'oncroto 
lo s s ' eatocliolamino' fo3?' a  given work lcadf >than anm tra incd  Bubjoot*- • 
E&&1 (1956) im 41krilayf ’ of*- s&+ (1972) -alco observed that tlio amount of 
outoalioloaino escxfetod would diminish no \»lio subject became accustomed to  
ike s tre ss  condition* ■
From these studios i t  cm h® m m  that the release of noradrenaline £$m 
the synpsili#io'nerves* m l. adrenaline froa tlio adrenal m dvill^ occurs 
so a resu lt of ossoreise and that s tress imposed by oiteustive onorcicc 
would Increase catcdiolcmiisc es^rsiioB* 9ie effec ts of tra in ing  m$ ' 
r e g u l a t e ■ a  d e c r e a s e d  c a t o d i o l m i s c  © s c r o t i m  f o r  a n y  . g i v e a  w o r n  l o a d #  
and tha t the decreases in  te n d  rates (figure 28}* white blood colls*, 
rooting blood isuger ■ end • ©holosteol values observed in 'tb c  presowfe study 
may bo indirect evidence that charges .nay occur a t ike adrenal ■cartes 
as a resu lt of training*
llaonoslbbln
A factor of cntronc iti^erimieo in dctciBising nmsiml osygen uptake i s
c
th a t of the to ta l mount of cireiUidiiig ImmoglcMn* Jisirard* si* el* 
o'
( 1 9 6 3 )  a n d  d s t r a n d  ■ { i f - S f }  *  e m p l o y i n g  a  f n s f c h o d  d e v e l o p e d  b y  ^ o s t r s n a  •
{1948)1 have reported a  correlation of 0*81 between to ta l' ©iroul&izsg
liaomoglobin 'and maximal oxygen consumption* Morgan (l$88) has also
reported a positive correlation between haemoglobin and finger crgomeier
endurance* Eho resu lts  of tlio present study indicated positive s ig n if i-
•*
cant coxrolatioas between m adm l osygan uptake ,Vn 1 /  rain and fcaooo-* - 
glohin Eb grams /  100 till blood (p<€ulf r  « 0*546) and between maximal 
power output t watts end Imemogiobin (p<^0*l$’.r ~ 0*538) (fable 3}*" ■
I t Is Quite clear, that in the presence. of on anaemia the' concentration 
of haemoglobin can have an- importaaii effect on the iwudnat oxygen uptake* 
SMo- would occur as soon as the concentration'-of haemoglobin lias fallen 
onou^i to reduce the arterio-veneus oxygon difference under conditions 
o f  heavy work* Spraulc,- et# &1« (i960) have shown that anaemic patients 
kmo -s* -low aerobic work capacity (1*3 X /'£&«}•• in  comparison ■ with normal- 
mhjeois (3*0 I  •/ mill), which was duo to the low oxygen capacity of ilia 
blood in asaonia* Jciroad, et# el* (1^4) have shorn th a t females 
compensate fa? their lower Isaosoglobin eonoenimiion and oxygen carrying
capacity o f th e ir  blood* maintaining greater cardiac output. iiatsea '
*
imd Bevcmnqy (1972) maintained that increases in  TFr o f the female was 
■ - -. . u2 
achieved m m  hy increases in  heart, ra te  and that stronger participation
of anaerobiosis .attributed to  the lower coroblo work capacity of the 
female* B ritoon , ct* &l« (ip fl)  reported that p t e r t a l  beys had haemo­
globin values in  the came range -as females* - te sting  
globin (grass /  100 a t  blood) fo r the F*53* Students (1973) (13#0l), 
athletes (13*62) and sedentary subjects (13*23) were in close agreesssmt
with 1 Mkssoa% pubertal-boys (I3#0)f but higher than those resu lts  r e -  
o
ported by Astrand* et* €&• (l$54) (12*2 g  /  100 tal blood) fo r th e ir  21 
year old female P»H* Students#
Osygen dissociation curve factors fo r blood, as proposed %  SoI sbb mid
lima (1963), were used in  the present study to  calculate iho m & gm
content of capillary end venous blood samples from actual lasasuxttaoato
of POg isa Hg, pH, borne d e fic it, and Hb g /  100 ©1* ilia routing values
o f capillary oxygon content (ml /  100 ml) fo r both P*B* Students (17*59)
o
mid ath letes (13#50) wore higher than those reported by Astrand, at# al*
(I964) fo r female P*H» Studcaito (16*5) mad by Imilmson end h is associates
0
fo r 14 year old hoyo (17*0)5 both Aotruud, -et* al* and Bribeson, ct* cl*
used a r te r ia l  blood fo r the  osygea content calculation*
In  th e  p re c u it  experim en ts, cap illa ry  osgrgca -content in c reased  from  . r e s t ,
d u rin g  e x o rc ise  t o  e id ian stio a  t e  b o th  P •£*, S tu d en ts  (X?*99 t o . I f *20) and
athletes (13*50 to  I9«56)f>in  agreement with-tlio trend reported by both 
■o
fsirsnd^ et« a l* .(16*5 -to.!?**} end l&teson,., ct*; £&» (17»0 to. X8»3)*.'
IJolmprm ( 3® 6 )  m in ia in e d  th a t  tlio  clicngo■ fro '*  r- <' t . t o  s r is e u la r  work
increased fcncinoglcfcia • oonoontratlon.. and, therefore,, .increased tlio csygen
©
capacity of a r te ria l biSCCt*. datesal,; ot*, a!*.. reported increased kaotsa- ' 
giohin lovolo from 12*2, § 100. ml at root to  -13*7 I? /  133 ©t during
m sitsal workf Ertlsssm, oi*. &3L also  reported increased hae^gXcMn 
levels, ihroa r e s t . f13,0) _to  ©arimX cxcrciso (14*10)» fo r the present 
corassrinonts a l l  resting'Isxomogloljin nonoontmtion Xmrels g /  100 ml 
increased during oxerciso to  a t e %stioaf fa r  ike F*l«- Students (1973) 
(13*01 to  14*21}# athletes (13*62 to  14*^5) and . eedeniasgr subjects 
(13*23 to  34*45)* . vna BammOni* et* &1# (1972) and Saliin  (1964) teen, 
indicated that percent changes in haemo#obia ratio* m  a  resu lt o f ossor- 
cico, was consistently smaller than tlio percent changes in plasm  yotase* 
Sable 33 chons tha t fo r the present study there was a  $! quantitative 
increase in  kamoglobiB tmm root to  exhaustion, in agreement with the 
resu lts  reported !$• ■ran Bomuont, oi* al* (3$72) (S * 3 /?) and vsn Beaumont 
{1973) (9*0)« HHnmi (IfGd) and Ih ltro ldo r cut ^cPooly (if^O) hare
skmm that there was no change in hnomatocrat^4isoiao#i?bin ra tio  with 
&t£®mcm exorcise, and Soltis. (1964) indicated m  8*£f incroaso -in fcae- 
©atoerit ra tio , which i s  t e th e r  indirect m&dmm M  agreement with, the 
resu lts  of the present experiments* fable 33, showing & comparison 
between methods of assessing changed lovelo of plasm  constituents m  
the resu lt of hsciaoconceat ra tio s  caused by exhaustive oxoroioo, corrected 
fo r a decrease in plasma volume, indicates a  decrease in the to ta l  quan­
t i t y  of haemoglobin (-6*6^)*
'fliO .postulated deerocfse in Imonogldbir calculated from• the' proper^ ,
iicm l increase in -haokioglobin {+$£) east docremni in placna volurne'. 
(-19*0,4), is in close agreement with the results reported by van Bosaaoai
(1973)i who report oil .tv 5*6y proportional increase in haemoglobin with a 
ca&cw&t&ni -15«9n .doorcase in plasm volume* von Beaumont also iniioa- 
te l  -.that' there • iicc no ctaage in mean rod coll volume (huomtoerii/red 
coll count) or mean ooix/jx-oiilar Iieomglohir concenti^tioax with, a conoontt- 
out riso of nearly <3£ in  .plasm oomolarity, in vivo. fciss, ot**- at*
{Ifir) populates that .flio rise In plasm ossolarity would decrease rod 
eoll volnmo and■ thus t? t 1* hoe: rioorii ratio , tferccue, fylin (Xfi?)- • 
established that -.red coll 12am remained' oatstsart .during h®m& cntsculsr 
work* Ikon ike Inte&atloa presently available, i t  orgesrs that .rod 
cell volnmo: shcrno 1 oomtially no ebs* go tilth the inoreaao In- plasm -mmt** 
lordly (vim3 caumont; fi$73)} and, therslbro, i t  does not soea necessary: 
to-oorroot: p3St-oxoi?oi0o hmrnookMn (or liaomtoorit) valuos ibr-osnoi4c - 
■changes in the plasm, out that the • results in their present tom 
ly enpreoo the proport ioimi flanges of haemoglobin as a result ■ of ■ ctoagos 
in plnom romm daring exorcise* -■■■,■■■
%rm l ife  mm o f a mttire gnttoofto is  tdrni 120' feys but -their snrvivel 
tiste eon ho recced i&ea the hassaolyfcic Eyotcs is  almoiiml* Severe 
tso&oiBc my bo capable of causing Siacmoiysic end oouosemt colic- ripe 
for -destruction could be taken to crocs of destruction sore rapidly then, 
norm!* ■ flic mcrosfegce of iho spleen ere hollered to destroy red cells 
(£eclc end ileil (1966)}* During ixshmativo crxreitto, anoxic nets on the 
central nervous system, causing a discharge of iqpulcos along the syapaihe** 
t ie  nerves to the spleen, and cirensl medulla* Under the combined effects 
of nGuro-korewncl eiiml&ticn, emptying of spleen'.would result omd.iho ■
*. MvCyilc ocllo okiract eristic of the ■ reiioiilo-endotholial system would
bo capable of ingesting and destroying oencooent rod blood cells* $Tev* 
ixm  discussion t e  shorn that i te ©  tmes a  47$ increase in t te to  blood 
co ll count -in. the present ©i^orimsnts during csdiauotlvo cscrciGG, indicat­
ing that the increase in  *&ite blood ce ll count was proportionally very 
l i t t l e  affected 1>y the sh if t in  plasm  flu id , and that there m o a  re­
lease o f leukocyte© fmm ©©cjuostered s ite s  of the body, such m  tlio 
©piem t liv e r  sad lyspb nodes* Furtliemcro, tlio rjplcon m y prepare 
tho rod cell© stored in i t s  sinuses m m  liab le  to  undergo Imemlysi©,. 
end t to  populates ©sptyisg of tlio ©pleas t e t a g  cr crcio© would resu lt . 
in  a  d e tra c tio n  o f  ©onesoast enihroeyto© by. increased reiieiilo-midotke- 
Mai activity* Ibe kacaoglohiti released Oe a  resu lt of rod co ll destruc­
tion  could be adecfua&oly tata^w p by liapto^obulin which has a great 
a ff in ity  fo r I'laemglobin anti/or by the large ijoanlisaes of c iren ls ttsg  
albumin* riko postulated 4? deereaeo in  haeseglbbtij would not affect 
m sim l oxygen uptake capacity because the relative lnc.re^a4n.-caMisc- - 
output would more f lm  cdc^aatoly cospeneate fo r a  ©mall ciuantitativa 
decrease in  Imcmoglobifi* ©he oxygon tension of capillasy blood increased 
steadily  throughout exercise fo r tlio present c^erim nts*.
£o the author's Immdt&lg©, mo longitudinal studies have bom reported 
concerning the training effect© m  horegloMm* She British te tca r  
Athletic Association strongly roemsftK^ded prophylactic iron supplementa­
tion and additions! vitamin © intake for- athlete© preparing fo r  the 1972 
tfumicii Olympic f e e s ,  based on medical opinion tha t te reaso d  red ee l!  
destruction occurred during intensive training* flic result© o f the 
present study showed a moan decrease in  resting  haemoglobin levels fo r 
P*!3* Student© a f te r  8 month© intensive train ing , ■from 13*?6 g /  IOC? ml 
to  12*91 :g /  100 ml. mid, a f te r  a 12 month period of more moderate train ing , 
there ism an insigaificaut increase of haemoglobin level to  13*01 & /  100- ml*
Mlo ro le  of ImenogloMn 'm ■ a  buffer 4© diseanccsd under the Section %e4&~ 
Base Balance1** ■ 1 sigali^cani positive eors&laiien fms observed fcotsjem 
hBmo$lobm .end manliial eashon dioxide output (p<0*l$ ' r  « 0*541}< fo r 
tho present exgK^&jents* no in  fable *?•
BlocirolTfro .<&nsCT8.. during. exercise•'•^ mrrmnin -i ‘mrlrn! ti ■• r~ r  H1 Timi -nrrinf n rri'i • r r ^ rr inrVTi wi n iirf rflftr wr unrr-rn xi> ■ triirrnfTrr jjwiittijtT.ir i'fl mum
Sable 34 fiftous a  comparison o f data ooaeora&ag electrolyte changes from . 
to s t to  tlio' completion o f ixmrcSm i^roeiCTt ix&m&i Smor
m
et* bI*$. m  tenm ohtf ei* ai* B e r g e r o n , ,  et» 'o!Ut Betlvicr and tlio 
present etud^ -l^i&rding i a c r o a r L O  in  Ifa* cmd i f  ions*
Sodium .olootrdl^o
DolannQj et* al« (1939) suggested tha t increased plasm- roCamfcoaomtra^ 
"tioa# 'In th e ir  o:moriiroat0,f mm  tlio resu lt o f  mMMmfuim o f th is  cation 
f r o m  u n d e f i n e d  s o u r c e s * ' C a o t o n f o r a  { 1 9 5 5 )  c o a l d  f i n d  n o  f e s o i b l e -  mrplmm™ 
tion  fo r increased isodtas conomitraiion during 'snodersto norl:* - Ifctivior 
( 3949) proposed tliat tlio increase in  Be4 end Cl~ dartng short .-Intmoivo 
of fort %& the oodblnod resu lt of increased membrane permeability o f  
mcclo colic a lta iin g  inoroaooi effusion o f HaT and or* from tlio irnaolo 
■Into the- extracellu lar f lu id  and reduced f il tra t io n  %* tlio renal t t to lo s  
{renal rotm tien)* &Wi<m$x tlio re su lts  o f  Mm p ’oeosi otti% are a n  .
tilth  llotlvior mid iJehanae, there mm& no solx& bacue foi* the 
b e lie f  tha t there mm an increase in Ila1* concontratioa as a  resu lt o f  
omroim* On the eontrsrv* the non^oignificant increase in  p lasm  sodium 
oonccntration* compared to  the largo doorcase in plasma volume daring 
saasimal c&arciso, indicated tha t ■ouentitativol;v*f plasma eoctaa ions tiere 
tefBporarily lo st from tlio vascular f lu id  {fable 33)*
Calculations *?iib 'data from the present study ■desmstrated that conclusions 
based on rm  changes in, concentration o f plasma constitticsits^ without
©valuation of concomitant changes in plasm  volume* am lead to  erroneous 
in t qrprct at ions«
fable 33* showing tlio comparison of measured rest to  exhaustion changes 
for 13 hlood parameters* with calculated values for the proportional
ra tio s resulting from exercise* Indicated a reduction in to ta l circulating  
plasm, sodium torn tmm the vascular fluid* Dili* ot* ©3U (1930)# Salt in 
(X9&$) and Bergstrom* et* al* (1972.) haim postulated tha t hlood haemo­
globin. m& to ta l protein oenocmtmtim increases during exercise may be 
attributed to  Mcmoeonoeatratian* fable 33 indicates that i f  the 
observed increase In baemoglobiB-rep^osmted the factor of Im&mosoncmitm^  
tio n f there was an 8# decrease in  to ta l circulating Sa* ionsf; or i f  
■ albumin or globulin represented the liaemooonoentration factor* .there m s 
a respective ll£  or 19 loss in  sodium ions* fhe most significant con­
tribution to  the postulated reduction in  circulating sodium ions as a 
resu lt of exercise* m et h© duo to  sweat loos* Eral* crfc* &X* (1969) 
have indicated that during acute muscular work* the ooaoeatmtion of 
sodium and potassium sweat electrolytes increased by 52J* end 6p respective­
ly#
tooth {1966) attributed increased in trace llu la r m sclo water in  exercised 
ra ts  to  mi increased in tracellu lar sodium conoasstratios. H ill (1935) 
reported evidence tha t H* ions are actively transported .cut fseom the colls* 
thus increasing the buffering capacity of the colls* Ahlborg* et# si#
4 <?(l$&7) observed a sh ift of water into ce lls  end Bergstrom* et# al» (1971) 
correlated tho increased intracellular mscle water with an increase in 
muscle lactate concentration# An electrolyte pump common to  XJa4* and K* 
ions would explain 11111% hypothesis that H* ions are transported out 
from- the colls* and would support Eooth#s observation concerning tho accumu­
lation of .intracellular Ik t ions# For trie present experiments* a  signifi­
cant negative correlation (p<jQ*lf r « -0*514) was observed between
Oidiaust-ion Ba4* and pH capillary blood# = (fable 5)« ,
fho pootulated dG©reas© in circulating eodtnra ions observed in the present 
©iu% my indicat© in d irec t. evidence in : support • o f ' both H ill and Hooth* 
and is  in cgresiaont With the ebserm tionirof - van Beaumont* et* c&» (1973)* 
th e : observed -inorcasQ in • lla*• electro ly te plasma- concentration* resulting  
tmm exorcise* is- in- agreement with the- resu lts  reported by Hotivior (1969)*
ifi ??
Bergstrom* ©i* ai* (IffI)  and B ^pfcres aull Bhltmaa (102)* ' (fable 34}*
Wt*Potassium Electro ly te K*
Plasma potassium cencentrstion. ©banged rapidly with muscular activity*
ft *
as shown by Bergstrom and BuXtmaa (102) ♦ ■ Significant increases in if'’
concentration were achieved in the present study (p^t)#01) (4*01 to  4*57 
mEq /  l )  m  a vom it o f esiiaastivw .exercise* In agreement with Bose* et* .
tl ftal« (IffO ) f wan Seaw nt* ©t* al* (lf?3}* Itetivier (109) and Bergstrom,
ot» al* (1971)* Relative to  cliengcs in Ha* conemtmtion* there was a
4*significant increase an K concentration in  the plasma* • SJhi© is  in  
agreement with tlio observations of Betame (1959)* fable 34 iarsaaris©©
th© re m its  obtained in tlio present study* with a comparison of data 
reported ty  tho above-mentioned authors#
Bergstrom and- thMmmi' (1 0 2 )# Casteafc^ '-{105} - cad Bos©* e t* . $1* (1970e 
and k ). a l l  reported that the observed, increase in  p lasm  potassium 
concentratim during csoroiee was the resu lt of effusion of !:*. from active 
mcclo colic# van Beaumont* ct* al* (1973) observed that to ta l  E* content 
increased itsmcdiatoly a f te r  exorcise but was significantly  below tlio pro- 
exercise level a f te r  2 minutes recovery# Slight delay in obtaining post- 
©xorciso blood samples probably prevented van Beaumont* at* al* from
♦ I -  * tobtaining m x im l it  mluos* and tho rapid decline in plasma K concentra­
tion  immediately a f te r  exorcise! could account- fo r tho inconsistent 
interpretation*
gloltilin (Joyo mid Poortmans (1970)5 wore considered as possible • factors 
roprosonting quarruitatiws changes i n  electrolytes# due to Ixaomoconcontra­
tion* as a result of csbaustivo exorcise* /?& increase of 3*76/'- in the 
if1* level* w s calculated using haemoglobin as the factor representing lose . 
of plasma m teri a 4*1$ doorcase was observed using globulin a© iho 
baomoconcantration facterg no change could bo demonstrated using albumin 
m  the concentration factor# When corrected for a plasm volume doorcase 
of calculations drived a -3*5$ decrease in circulating If** ions*
which was a much lower ■ decrease than tbs §14*5/* value calculated for Ha4* 
ions* IMs wold seem to  'indicate mv® excessive loss of •Ha4’ electro- 
lyio during exeroise# with greater r&ienticn of K* electrolyte? E4* is  
an intracellular ion* flxis my be indirectly in support of ilia observa­
tions of Kealf et# al* (109 ) who have reported hi^isr mmt  excretion
values for Ha1' electrolyte (5 ^ )t compared with I* oleotrolyte ($>)f — —
during scute mscular work*
Tbo accumlation of lactate has a secondary effect on water and electro­
lytic balance. iwifc© worsting msclo# An,-osmotic effect, of lactatef acid- 
base changes and other accumulating .metabolite© say explain tlio ingress 
of « a t«  into the nmeole cell* fiuriae esoreise, Bsr-gstroia, ot, al» <1971)., 
with the aid of needle biopsy epeoiiaen.% demonstrated <|uar*titatiV0 reiation- 
skips between glycogen fcreek-d0wnf lactate ac®bmiiationf ehasgte in. meta­
bolites and electrolyte sh if ts  in muscle tissue# fh© results shewed that 
lactate increased in  blood as well as in moclo tissue and that Ha’1* and If* 
increased in plasm# (2he more marked increase in plasma if* concentration 
daring exorcise may have boon duo to  the influence of hydrostatic pressure 
variations affecting ibe potassium ion and, for th is  particular iont tlio 
concentration changes in  the cxtra-vasoular compartments plays a more
f : 4. fcj*
Lo#  ^ Elie 'e f f e c t s 'o f  miiracdXIular IV an u ion secretion 
2s?ssumb2y  re flec ts  tha t fact tha t tlio ra te  of seorciion of b* ion is  
dependent upon' the pB of the soersiing -ceils, mid that when cello loco 
1^ * they become « '  a c id ,'While when they gala E4* they become loan acid# 
th is  buffer lasohanism may, ;in  some p srif o b ta in  the observed increase 
i n  b lood  If* io n  ^onecatratim  and the p o s tu la te d  ^uantiiaiivc doorcase
Jll
m  circralaiing It ions, a s  a resu lt of oxnauntive exercise* In support 
Of thi© hypothesis, a  significant negative correlation (g <0*01$ 741}
was. observed between osdisufsiian values fo r 'lac tic  acid and IT electrolyte 
for' tlio present experiments#. •
In general^ in tracellu lar flu id  lias concentration o f potassium
electrolyte and a low concentration o f sodium electro ly te, whereas, extra- 
ce llu lar flu ids contain re la tively  .large amount© of sodium mid ssm.ll amounts 
of potassium# Results of the present esperiisonts clearly  dcsm sirsted 
that plasm  contained a higher concentration of sodium less (140 mSq / 1) 
than potassium ions (B*fl mSq /  1) a t rest* The balance of ions inside 
Q*X tside the c e ll ,  ussy bo postulating mi' active • '
process, iMoh cxoludas' sodium froia the co ll, mint&ining a M#x- pctmseium 
couccsstreticsi Inside the cell* ftis 'precise way in  which, sodium ions are 
kept outside the c e l l  has net been solved,' but the process requires enexgr, 
and either glycolysis ■ or oxidation of foodstuffs could provide th is  energy*
• luring • exhaustive' exercise ■ the sodium pump may become less o ff ic ie s t , par­
ticu la rly  under circumstances when energy cuppfy is  insufficien t, and an 
electrolyte imbalance could occur between in tracellu lar and extraoollular 
flu id  during ori-remo p h ilo log ica l conditions occurring with fatigue#
I f  the electro ly tic  concentration of extracellular and in trace llu la r f lu id  
i s  ramit&ined constant tlmough the elimination or retention of water, any 
reduction or increase .in to ta l electrolytes w ill be accompanied by a
the cumulative offset of fcaoffloconccniration, eweat Xosof roopiratoxy water 
loss and an inefficient sodium pump nocfosniem would cpcafc in favour of 
reduced circulating plasma electrolyte levels* postulated in this study, 
as a result of acute physical exorcise* ’ v
flio metabolism of proteins .my be appreciated to  some extent by the 
determination of amino acids,. ammonia and area in  the blood* low authors 
havo' taken th e ir  attention to  the variation® induced %  exercise on the 
level of urea in ths blood* • diaiHey-Beri and H as (If59)* sud Eamlam* 
bio (%$66) reported increased blood urea levels daring esoreiec!,. and these 
anthem postulated that the catabolism of proteins and amino acids was 
enhanced during exorcise*
Kecults of the present study indicated tha t there was a significant 
(p<0 .05) decrease in blood urea levels from re s t to  exhaustion fo r seden­
tary  stibjeots (31*25 to  25*0 mg /  100 ml), ath letes (30*83 to  25*6? mg /  
100 ml) 'and F#B* Students (1973) (29*?X to  28*57 ng /  100 ml)* 13m 
corrected f o r  e  plasma volume deei~ ^  o f  - 15* # f calculations d e r iv e d  
a -22*6? decrease in  circulating u re a  molecules as the resu lt o f  hmrno** 
conesnirction. occurring during eshaustivo orcrolco*
riie postulated decrease in urea my Iiavo been due to- exercise increasing 
glomerular permeability, accentuating penetration of high molecular ualgjbt 
plasma proteins (albumin and globulin) through the glomorulo and low 
molecular Height proteins (urea) through the tubule, A -2*3? decrease 
in to ta l protein was observed in the present experiments, as shown in  
fable 33.
role in regulating rem l blood flow. Fo&uciion of renal blood flow, os 
e result of exorcise, • induced haomoconcentrstion, would cause a coneorait- 
ant increase of circulating catecholamines and the sluggish blood flow 
m& on!umco glomerular m& tubular diffusion processes, giving time for 
mi oscrotion of to tal protoin and urea to occur*
( * m o e m i n $  sweat c lea ra n c e  o f  plasma p r o te in s ,  l i t t l e  io  tauxmf however*, 
i t  m w  be rea so n a b le  to  m m m  t h a t  t h i s  p ro c e ss  i s  p ^ tu r h a to d  %  o&er** 
oicc* - BeXforge and Bolforge (1969} hove reported an increased protein 
s.iweat s e c re t io n  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  in te n s iv e  t s z o r o i m *  K&at, ofc. e l*  {1969} 
chsonm d t h a t  tlio  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  u re a  i n  vootfc u m t  was h ig h e r  th a n  in  
th e rm a l sweat* Ssoat cloariu ioo I s  a  p o s s ib le  msdimiism t o  e x p la in  th e  
d ecrease  in  u re a  c o n c e n tra tio n  and  ?m an titp f .observed in  th e  p res*  a  e .tp sr i~  
events, a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  ex h au stiv e  o s s re is o .
JEkron Ptegmo. Changes dnranw exercise
fhoro arc nm$* discordances and contradictions in tlio lite ra tu re  concerning' 
the effects of efeastiv©  effo rt on corns enzymes in  man* Several authors, 
such as Powlor, at# &1# (1962), Eadonon and Kcnttinen (1962)f Kmwoioh and 
Dcnolin {1964) reported that following moderate e ffo rt, rather than -i^ort** 
ant increases, occurred in CHCf $02* and iBH and tha t the return to  in i t ia l  
values was achieved within 4 ~ 16 hours* fotaro, ot* ai# (IS63). only 
observed a ei^iificaait increase in  the aldolases of saccular origin*
Caeulsi, ei* el* (iful) reported a slight increase in G05?t CrFB and L!Hf. 
th is increase being' attributed to haemolysis and to some hasmoeoncentration . 
folbwing physical effort* Pearce and Pennington (X9S4) did not observe 
any laodification in scrum CPKr while Crits and Kcrrick (1962} reported a 
decrease in CCS? as a result of erorciso in untrained people* dhlhorg 
and Srohult (1967), on the effects of prolonged effort, revealed significant
increases in uOv# OHC end VM during and P ortly  after the one of the 
experiment: the elevation tfas more prolonged- in tmtraincd subjects than 
in 'sportsmen* Block, et*: o l. (12&9) observed significant elevations of 
GOB, 0HS> QPB sad XBH on 49 year old hsb, caroling for 30 e&nuios at £00 
t&sits* ■ . ' ■'
■Concerning the difItameee in tmsymii© -e&esgss es observed bctrioon 
eporloram and loon trained people, i t  seems injposcible to dran a cobcXu ~  - 
©ion* in fact, these differences w& ba oven s e l le r  so trained sufejocte ■ 
tr i l l  'perform tilth  ip&ster'&ffi&t than untrained subjects* Bespits con** 
flioting evidence as to tho variation of 03~vf*vy daring physical exercise, 
cuo iio c  to toko into consideration that exorcise tolerance from one? subject 
to the next is variable xnd that investigators 'hme reported tlioir findings 
in accordance with differences in norl-: loads and training intensity*
dablo 35 indicates tlio  trend agreem ent between l a s c h  and Schwarfcs--{3.972)# - 
Bone, ot* &I. (1970 )^ and tlio present study for increases in sonM CPE 
mid EBB an a  r e s u l t  o f  e x o rc ise .
Host authors assume that the increase of onsyme activities in scran &as duo. 
to m enhanced efflux of ensyxos from the active mecles, as a result of 
increased colMXur monfcrano p lacab ility# ' Figure 3*5 indicates the elevated 
levels of scrum 0H£, ClOf and I3BB as a result of intensive exercise on a 
bicycle cr&omator and clearly doisonstratos that tlio afflux of onsyaes f&om 
tissu e , altered tlio original rooting scrum pattern* It was particularly 
interesting that the serum pattern approached that of msolc tissue and 
that this way be interpreted os an esqprccsion of the enhanced itmctioiml 
activity of skeletal nasclo during exorcise. Besides th is obvious dominat­
ing effect of muscular activity, the relative elevation of QJr from 11.8 «0 /  
ml to I9.6 mu /  ml (athletes) and of the onsyno EBB, which *ms an indirect
taerswtt of Idb ©eiiviiy?. fro:' 73* £ rd,T /  ml tc ff* A  rlT /  ml, shewed that 
under1 osircuo cap tion , tm iiioreaeod lesbuye of ensynes from the liter? 
end erythrocytes my aleo fevo * * ' plsco# fcrgotrorr*. end ttultr-n  (IS‘£?} 
found that iluoooe production increased ecasidorebly c te irg  exerciser and 
that the increase o f ndjnlm ie iurnmror si©e shorn- to  correspond iriih tho 
hi^ier ozp&m v$ttik$ in .liv o r raitodioadria of rote by Click and Bronl: 
(l£5f)* ™hi& oay be taggooting t in t  in  response to e x c i s e  tlio liv e r ■ 
nolzbolSMm taao ©loo, cmtemood§ m&- Grits also reported an increase,
of CC£ ac tiv ity  during exercise*: 3ut eyreemcei Pith tho resu lts  ohi&inoct. 
in  tills  srsytfcv
Tlio coo©?? of tlio efflux of ensymea tmdor. czoreioe is  en tire ly  TscSsawav 
Jbuape of m o d e  co lls  %t:m emeidorod to  bo rosporoih Xe* especially a f t or 
c id ^ s iiv e  war!:t is  cmalogp to tho d e ra tio n  of eernsn csigym levels ©s -a 
resu lt of disease teogo* • 2h© damayo twald- cause emsymo leakage through
tho coll mcrforono* Inirsal c e lls  aro not separated from each oilier by 
rig id  neribronoss a sapid exchange cf m i ©rial takes place through tho 
boundary interface© cmd a constant energy expenditure is  necessary to  . ■ 
m in t ©in differences -of ’cencmiratien# • ■ Hoaeo* i t  i s  so t ourp?isiBg:tbat 
©von after. e l ic i t  ooXl.tauago*. in tracellu lar casymo look out into-tho . 
ortraoollular flu id  ©ni. tho plasm* Ccbaidi end bebrilCi (ifG?) law© ■ 
tdiosxt that the dogeoe of plasm  cxao^ xuo elevation. i s  doiersairod by the 
extent raid ctvcriby of tlio injury* ■ ,
Although coll damga and/or increased norhranc pcixiodhiliby could, explain 
the onkajieeci cffltix of cm^raon from the active merles* other possible 
reasons could be as follows8~
t* Higher - serur: ensyrcc ac tiv ity  m y be duo to  ©u activation of tho . •
■ norm l cmsynoD* by tho altered composition of eeruvs under s tre s s$
2* A delay. in cnsymo elimination m& occur as a consequence of reduced 
hepatic blood flow| cmd
3* She hwostigatiors by t2® s& m t  st* al* (3$64) t o o  shown the ©imsativa 
effect of the increased release of catechelaMnes to  ho m lthely in 
producing hXfmm u&m  levels*
I t  i s  in teresting  to  report th a t a  glgpt&ea&t positive coi^oiatien 
{p < ;o lf 1* *3 0*854} was Obsorired a t osdiansttoa between m vm  #Hi ac tiv ity  
and m s j ta l  im o r output* and th is  mar bo an indication tha t the in tensity  
o f osrreisc caused significant elevation -of the msoXo specific m$&m0 
0P1U
It is  possible that tlio onsysso activating impotences 02? metabolic in h ib it-  
one m y bo released during exorcise* on that- increased ongysso levels my 
represent increased mscXe easymo synthesis with tlio result of greater 
ensyao ■diffusion oat of tlie coll*
Holativc hyposda o^penienced by the o^muetod skeletal m solos may cause 
Xoal5Bgo aid is  p?ohably the principal factor responsible fo r the increase 
in cellules? mstaane pomeability* fhe .greater increased S0OP level©* 
both a t re s t end estausticm* observed in  the athletes* cospirod with tho 
P*B* Students and ©cdent&cy subjects* may be indirect evidence for th is  
hypothesis* The trained ath letes to lerated  higher level© o f h$pc&£at as 
indicated by tho h i #  lacta te  mid venous PO^  values* observed a t es&misiion*
tPhe positive significant (p<jO*l) correlation between capillary  pH and 
88&P a t esdiauction* and tho non-cigaificani positive correlation bot\mm. 
exhaustion venous pH and SSQf (r=0*2S4) observed in  th is  study* may also 
bo mi indication of the relationship between increased onsymo levels end 
anaerobic hypoxic metabolism* I t  i s  also in teresting  to- note 'that nore 
significant correlations were confirmed between osiiansixoa alkaline pkos- 
phataso and $1 vulues (p§! cap ** aH: pho© r  « *554 p<p&%$ pHvon -  all:
2&©s r  e 0*40 'p and t t e t  5  significant positive correlation- (p^0*©5)
tras achieved between 'SS03? end alkaline phoeitaiaso a t mdisuntioa {coo 'Sfehlo 
3)*
In view -of the mkmmlgr M|#i. aonsmtmtion gradients between the in fra and 
ostnsHsolluiar spaoO and ifco tsc& of a  s ta tic  co ll tmmlmme, the question 
o f ms®m leakage bo solved by in s t ig a t in g  motoiisms th a t csaint^a* 
those concentration ip?adtete# time p ro f i t in g  leakage -of cwtabolites and 
©jsymos daring norma! resting  sortitions*- She- present concept of %ot-ivo 
transport” -is-based m  the tran sfe r o f small ions, through co il aecteaneo .. 
and the principle camot bo- -applied to  ^prevention o f leaM noss^.«
fish ie r (I95B) postulated on -oscillation o f the c e ll membrane, tiiora 
s m it e  and larger gaps tilth altering localisation opened and closed 
alternately* flic concept say bo- applied to  the vigorous tweisents of 
tnusclo fxteoa, «hm fast oooillatloa of t l«  sonMbnaa w alfi <w®» «»o - -
gaps t o  frocrucntly* Slcotronsicroscopic examination has 00-far fa iled  
to  reveal such openings* I t  i s  sore Xifcoly tha t cu sses  resssin within : 
the co ll compartment a t their s ite s  of sc tim , es le x is  as those i s  sa m e -  
te&--energy to  sa ln ts la  c tjm ctea l. o rto *  .-Menosiiio triphosphate i s  , 
generated in  the co ll primarily ia  -mitochondria, and osMatioa by -these 
organelles produces about o f the to ta l  available -energy to  the- cell*
Sie oxidafelvs capacity of a given tissue  - Is* therefore, dopmident upon, i t s  
tsitooliomdria! concentration* OolXnick and King (1969) observed th a t a l te r  
running to  -cndiauBiioB* gross c e l l in g  in both tissue and raito;diondria 
occurred in tho skeletal m sclo of rats* $hc mssivo swelling of the 
mitochondria may have metabolic oigaificanco fo r the exercising m sclo  and 
Uclnbaoh, ot* cl* (1963) have shown that p a rtia l or complete uncoupling of 
osi&aiivc phosphorylation was associated with swelling* XMs would reduce 
the efficiency of AW produced per unit -of -oxygen consumed,, and m&ims&im
enerexoe upio&o Bo adversely ■ affected By sudx m. uncoupling*'
SMe-xaay Bo a t e t t o  • Catenation In ciipporfc o f iho hypothesis that . . 
re la tive  Iiypo:da c^crtm eed  By c^iansied slselctat isaeclos may cause- 
teaBago cmd/or increased eoliu lar BoiriBraBe por~crd>iXiiy. Hyportrophy
of m s d o  and rapid .A c tio n a l moments .testsjg vigorous cKcroioo per* 
fersied on tlio Mcyota c o r n i e r  ©ay also impair tb s functional ©oBility 
and e la s tic ity  o f the -Ssrooleissaa* creating disturbances of irsnsloeaiioa 
tiithin the c e ll ,  producing ooaooniitoiit diangec la ©eats csisyss levels, 
as eBsmmd in ttK present study* (iaBXo 31)*
Effects, of ftralntof on soram -.mussm. levels
Croat!no Pliopliolclnaso (CHI) ie  an important cunym® of the caer*^'Storing • 
moclianlSB of tissues itiioh catalyses the roi^miliesis of MB from £DP and 
CP* Hess {I963) Ban shorn sheletai fm3sel% cardiac tmisoXe and P a in  
tissue to  Be especially rich ' -in CH5 and#of particu lar -clinical -retovtmee, - 
i s  the absence o f OPE from liver® In japan, !Poas!;ii# ot* at* <1959) in­
troduced c lin ica l application of OPE maduToaent for the study of oxtrcle- 
d ise ase  aid  cardiac infarotioas* Iteadays, -CKMo the mo&Bursfsont of' 
choice in  studios imolvSmg' sbetete l m solo diseases, m  i t  i s  superior 
io-tli® non-^oolfio m& re la tive  as cai'z^iira fHmsatainaso and tSH moa.rn.tro- 
■monte and is  mdh mzc • discriminating - than - scrum aMolose (EaXtoa (1964))*
0P!t determinations involving trauma, to  m cclo have Boon studled loss 
05?tensivolyf and the present study t*as designed to  assess- the c lin ic a l 
usefulness of CHI measurement in monitoring changes as a  resu lt of stream- • 
quo training over a 10 weds period*
Criis and Harriot:.' (1962) ,  Hunter and Grits (X9?i) and 0oXXniel^ eiV cl* 
(3-973) have a l l  reported ilia! regular exercise of sufficient 'in tensity  
and duration, produced increased tissue  cm$m levels, tha t %j©re associated
trifh increased rooting -plasma levels* 52s© tconlic of the proseat study • 
Indicated that there -mo a -significant increase in the resting CHS plasm  '
IT
level both daring ID woolsc imimng* ' B o ta r  (19^9/ has stem
a decreased CPE activ ity  as a result o f ;tasbilisati<m  of a licib* % means 
o f a plaster asst# Saseb. tm& Claris (l$?£) • b&v© also reported that pro- 
^ssareis© levels of seram CB£ md IMi ms&m® %■?<&& subsitm fielly b£0ep M 
vpoatiem tlmn in a 0 m p-ot tuairaiaed ®m$ tofloztimg  the starts o f t e in -  
lag o f the ■ llresiting mtches of only 5 mnutos duration ,
b ro n ^ i i  about s i ^ i l f i o a i r l  i& croaees in  OHC a s i  U S* (SU&I© 35) *
roaeororaants tier©. no t: pssfo$$is& on tissue  casyme .levels &ith tin  -subjects 
of th is  atudyj hfis*©wf thorn wm a  s ta tis t ic a lly  cd ^ ifio an i increase 
in  tho rooting CPE plasm  level© a fte r  20- nooks training*, Sable X3L# 
d h m in g  a two-way analysis of mricmoefrr»ioaiod .sta tistica lly  significant 
changes in CPE ac tiv ity  (p <J001) tto isg  th a  10 mvk® training1, and. non- • 
significant difference© hetuatm individual©! indicating iho consistency 
of response fo r a l l  subjects#
Pro-trainixig serum OHC resting mean ■ level© ■■©£ 8*4 a£f /  ml (B «. g), roso 
to  63*2 £0 /  ml a ft or I#-day© 'intensive' tra in ing  - cmd a l l  five ©abject© ' 
©Sperienocd groat' tooosfort tilth  m scle  s ti f fa c ts  end oorencoo# • i l f iw  
a  farther S veche training* a l l  subjects lost' tho muscle s tiffs . 
t i n  mean CHC .rooting le v e l s  had dropped to  30 .t#J /  a t*  t i l lc b  % "»© s t i l l  
o l^ iifican tly  different from tho pro-training moan Imral of 8*4 i£»"/ ml 
{p<t>#€0l)» 3 controlled sedentary subject chared no significant in -
■oroaco# or •clecreaeo* 'daring the 10' XiQQZZ period* aeanurcmmits tiers
not performed on reefing QCff &mxn levels, t a t  i t  i s  in te resting  to  note 
tha t the mean. DOT- reefing lev e ls ' for the ce&cniary, physical education and 
a th le tic  subjects ■ tested in  th is  £* ^ uoy find values of 8*25f 9*48 and -11*80' 
W  /  ml* • respectively* indicating a  possible frond of increased G0£ cmnyae
ac tiv ity  . training* • • •
S$io increase in  reg$ixgg 8HS level© with train ing, end particu larly  the 
Mglieet value being associated u iih  miceXo atiffhess, may indicate flaat 
the in tensity  m  Ita& iim  of tra in ing  hso above com c r it ic a l  ffreehold
top the increased synthesis o f OHC* CHC is  a m ode sp ecific ensymo 
and the increased plsom levels could bo due to  leakage of CM tlmoagb 
the -oca?ool.«ja mMbmm m  a result of damage caused % intm sive nasmu* 
t o  activ ity  at the onset o f training# Oontimoao training m y  retnaa 
the !ii#iest DBS seram level to  a  Im w  to lerant m tm 9 tiith  the disappear­
ance of m o d e  stiCfhess. and redaction- of m o d e  damage* fbo trained 
a lsd eid  m sole has cm increased avaiM >ility of i®  tMeh may better 
maintain the integrity o f the c e ll mestirane during mxk m&, time reduce 
easymo o ffte *
Xi i s  also in teresting  to  neto th a t IkBbchnle* at* ad* •(126?)-reported a  - 
significant elevation of CPE a f te r  a  58 mils mm that persisted fo r tip to  
3 tiooks a fte r  completion of the event* She author !ms d e e  tested  &n 
Olympic mds ath lete £4- house a f te r  c o l la t io n  of m  indoor 4C*0 mater 
cbu©vdcns/iip# recording 112 mtl /  ml levels of CPE* fiio imsdo f*> 
foot or in th is  ease rce ffc l to  bo i&ctanfr* .
Ite ing  the conduction of those esperisouiss i t  Has impossible to  c lin ica lly  
opiate the ostent o f m o d e  damage v?iih the level of CM* fho CM r is e  
above normal level as a resu lt of 10 neehs train ing  is  in  d irect contrast' 
to  the short duration of CHC r is e  associated Hith car&io© ischemia* fb is  
x?ould suggest that the clearance mcclmims involving iooomsymos arc 
different in  respect to  cardiac and sjbelctai m sclo CPE# I t  i s  also 
important to  define chat is  considered to  he normal range., particu larly  
as r ise s  in CHI with m scular ac tiv ity , as Shaun in th is  study, can go.as 
high as 8 ii&os ih© true  % esiisfif s ta te  and remain elevated fo r neohc 
a f te r  iminSag ccsjmsxees.*
BobiGon {2.923) t a  s tem  aH aline to  .ho present in bene in
largest amounts Hhou. active 'oaleifioqftiQ&i m  tsldng place* According 
to Ifcbi&aa, calcification  to' pricErily dspsiident upon cnsyise action -; 
through tMch the tlM M  Mi rs^Uafco re la tion  to  oartiMge cello  beooiBa 
M ^ily miseroatm,ated tailor calotat phosphate and the oriotaiioo in-bono* 
plasm and o t to  tissu es of the -cmsyi% alkaliae i&ositetase is  capable ■ 
of ■ hydrolysing various' jiiospliorio esters* JLUrougu the • fmietioa o f • • 
:albsline ^losi^rlase /remains'otasore, there seoos M iile  doubt th a t 'th e  \
0txsym in m n o o n m d M i 00210 m y  Hith - c&Xoificedim, and-that osteoblasts 
contain, a l&gfc ocmoeotraticm o f  alfcalimo ;pbos2dtifes©* ■ •’
(Eho Glhaiino phosphatase in  plasma is  not necessarily iden tical to  th a t 
found in hone, in as'imdi tha t %tm i s  Inhibited by M le
acids, uhoroas plasma jfiosplntase i s  not# Ibm phcfee i s  •espareted-by - ' -
too liver ‘but is  also secreted by i t ,  c#g* a marbed r i s e ; in. plasisa.|Siostfea^ 
taoo occurs in obstructive - jaimdico end in  • jaundice m s t o : liv e r ^aaago#
Iky {1930) has stem  that plasma •phosxiiaiase - ie- mrhedly iucreaaod Ms. 
diseases involving crtenslvo changes in %ims ofracturo# /
I t  i s  believed tha t base recofcpttai. re m its  from increased acid  production 
and increased acid phosphatase ac tiv ity  1M 0I1 loads to  the adS itio i^i re -  
loaso of Qcf* into- the estraHselluXar fluid* llooro (!$&$) o stte tod- th a t 
about 500 mg' of calcium from old banc arc rcsorbei under the'-influence of 
osteoclast activity* -2hia amount of old bone'nurti be replaced 1%?-m " 
equivalent amount o f  non bone formation under osteoblast &oitivity« ■ Don- 
ccptually, one may regard the ions of the c&tra-ccllul&r f lu id  ae being 
in  simple equilibrium -with those of essedjaugeablo bo»o# and i t  i s  postulated 
th a t ' esctogoable bone acts as a buffer in  controlling the concentration
of Oa**" in particular* ■ {rather*s there i s  no ovi&cnoa
available so to eoqplala the imroaeod af& liso j^oi^iaiaDo XeyoIn z^mMxn^ 
tnm  om rciso, as b V s*^ ! iti the pa?as«nfc study* {t?al?lo Of)}*
Eossyot* el* {1570} bas reported ftoorsaecd -Bcrum calcium ion lovols 
(5*04 to  4«SS) • a f te r  mr&thon M i r „ g as a conscxraaaoe o f enact loss*
Iteing m acular• c~j  ps of c »or*ci itn tofto , oicmifitmre irere&seo in . . 
semr cJLcitis t o  t e a  ^cfeoryoft % !5eys .aijt'Molsmt -{l$86}t ■
O slc te  pcnr&ioi|f *r s in several p^sio lo^ ioal t^oossco* inolu&iiig cardiac 
s?l^tb2le i%0 inisitona %mmzMXi ty  and nwoyicxm lar cot Svtty olov&iod
comm CaH’ levels m y bo pyr^tons o f tor®as$& mMctikm o^5-tabil­
ity* Ormmn ( I f53} rs^srtod evidence iba t pmiM%02W3mf socro'tod by tbo
posatl^proid .g&cnti, mijrtaiEed tbo mrnmzl^a&im o f osiloium t o  notlmity in  
ilio p lasm  nitliiri very m&m? U n to ,  an&ihov c e i to i s  i s  laiomi to  esuso 
tlio sM fi of oBlcxm't^m  iho in tracellu lar space* - Xt-is-po0tul.Et€d4 h a t• ----- 
iho increased serum -alljnlto- phosphatase levels observed is  tills  irtrady 
(?.", St«&ats 21,73 to 3C,27s ath letes 45.4 to  £1,00 s 0 /,r it )  may isiicateJ-
1* increased osteoblast aciiviiyg
X*- tbo ^ o t^ i o s  o f - € ^  ??i1filia plasma
3* a baflbr acidosis* as-a re m it <^£mam&io
isetabolissn&t M m stion* Iviiloneo in -support of th is  hypothesis;
- ■ cm  bo aosr. in  'Sable -5* t-Mch indicates positive sis^ ifio s» t eorra-* > 
lotions botiroon.oMisuntioxi allsxlino lijosshuiaso levels and' eadbaa&fe- - 
ion values fora** ••• •• '
p i capillary $ ** 0*354 (p<fc*Q3)
Op content venp&s r  * 0*512 {p<y0*03)
pulmonary ventilation r  « 0*55§ {$<(0*05) ' '
osps&x uptelco r  » 0*503 (p <0«l) |
4* a  buff or mochtxiia n ^ net increased m id  phoDphaiaoc activ ity  | •
5 *  ' a  b u f f e r  m z tih m im  tia m k  c a l c i u m  i m  c  > c .  f - * ‘* lo i» B  r e a c h  c r i t i c a l
levels during 0£creioo$
■6* a level of cireoe as a result o f ©ever© i r a r  ix,w* Significantly* 
M .# o r  level©  o f  aUs&line pliosplmtaso- wore ob i^rved  in  th a  moim- 
l&£bly~±raiue& group of eihlcieag. and
•?* ©a in u io a t io n  of' in c re a se d  ca lc iu m  icm activity d u rin g  o s e re is o  
m  a  result* fo r -of - ©aletei partieipaliou in  cardiac
ndjiMitania dining crvcrciso* A oigaiCletxji positive co rro la tte i 
between oxygon pulm and aX&aiine itaphaiaoe at ©steer*. i<m mo 
achieved in tlx© rreccnt* *iu3y {r ** 0*d28§ p<t>*03)f « l  sw  be 
indirect ovitoica of ealolum partioipatios in ©nrdiae rly tteio ity  
end noaromscute? activity during omrciso*
ilmXy©!© of «  ©lewxfcc measured by te l iv i te l  parameters casa be 
achieved ty  coronal otatiotxeal todsi^ios* including centroid* factor 
and prixtoipiX cospcaient^ {nssslyea©# {Somali (l^di))*
For the present ©indy -a l^ incipal C„ *0^— I anaiycl© irae ottoqptcd* to  
dv,o j-w* *■-, vw v of rofercgioe s&e© for* a  given ©orhiaartto o f *mf
mriubloo* neiag the m sixm  m riancs criterion*
I t  i s  well laicxsi that' in  an analytic of variance (felloe I I  to  $?) e  
distinct orthogonal oomponto cm bo associated with cadi degree of fr©#* 
tea* Hi© object of the Principal Corpanentc ©naXysic m s to  p a rtitio n  
the variance between row© of a data m&niz into new variables called 
frinoipaX Cosroonents* and to determine tlio ninimmn aaaaflto of inaoponSenl
d ia o n s io a s  needed to  account f o r  moot o f  t h s  variance; in  th e  o r ig in a l-  
c o t o f  v a r i a b l e s . ' - Principal Component o r  a x is  would d e f in e  th o  ' 
factors or basic dinsnsions that the variables wore measuring in common#
’fide  ©an bo accomplished by projecting e l l  points perpendicularly onto 
flia prinaioal axis of m- e llip se  resulting  iron t!*o bivsri&io smrm for 
K mid I  * u w*~» © th ird  v&rieble do introducoi thO te s t space becomes 
th ird  ddaionDional cmd the ©Hips© become© ellipsoid® As nqre variables 
u.*c tolu&ed*. additional - ©iga&fleant components any appear until* a t eoa© 
point* the locating new saess in  tlio ellipsoid  would ©how
insi^m ficsat amount© .©f-varianoo is tlio mabor of rogalrot dimensions 
could, bo reduced*. ■
Ik o n s! one (1947) h as shown -tha t it ie  o c n ^ lo te  c e n tro id  .app^oKte^Uou ‘to  a  
Fxduciixil' Component can  bo carried out m  a  desk coiculatiug eaeiilno* and 
th is  approacli lias been applied by ailcon and loncs (lJS l) to-cur-saalyeii*---- 
o f  pu lsonary  fu n c tio n  in  co a l workers* pneum oconiosis*. and %  H illia ia c m  
(X ffl)  f o r  s tu d y in g  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  p lan k to n  v a r ia a io n c  to  hydrography*
A ccording to  I f i l l la a s o n  ( 1912)  * tiiors- a r e  fo u r  lo g ic a l  s te p s  In  d o io rro a in g ' 
Frinoipxl CospsneniBf^
l* She removal of between row variance by'ccaXiug cacsfc row to have.
aero ®een# to for® a  transformed data m trisTJ
2 .' Ike fo im tim  of a ^©metrical matrix comparing each variable 
with, emay oilier variable* A covariance matrix would result 
trm  standardising the naans* and a correlation m ir ix  would 
•result from standardising the variaricasj -
3 » *£km ■ c a l c u l a t i o n ' o f  l a t e n t  r o o t s  {edges* v a l u e s )  a n d  v e c t o r
Bcaruso o il  variables' have . ecus! iroigbts In a correlation ■ : ■ 
matrix, there owst be a loos of ir to o a fio n  m  the varismoe ■
• - of each paroaatcfr*'- and I t  was decided to  t^ to M icr oSgea* . 
vcotorc and v&Iu&d to ®  both the covcrianoo m tr iz  a© well 
©s the correlation m trix* fb r the present sir.%£ end ' • •
4* khe caXqnlatim o f  the Bcincipal fompcmerxiD by imiltiplyisig ■
;•• together the %mxm£omml data ^niae end the w otor mtrig*. • "
Ooolcy .am 'holmoa hwo published m t o t e n  W fo r the
oonprtation m& display of tr iac ip a i (?CKSpoaonts end tid e  toohal^io was 
used t o  the present iftajSy*
She f i r s t  ©ospjtci* cnoXyoio m s  based on 2J resting  Mood par'malcrs fo r 
■13 fom le subjects* ptsmtodieod by the ©atris^ 1%ob value©
appeared in order .of .m ^itudo  end the principal vectors to  the f i r s t  
throe clgea values ©r© shown la  labile 36*. ‘Hie .firs t thro© principal 
components accounted fo r f£M3$ of the total, warianeo* f s ic  oo»siat©& 
■of 68*W> t o  ©igan vector 1 (A l} f 14*53/1- t o  A 2 and ¥.67$ £m>\ 3®
S i view of the s m ll  poromitagos of the to ta l  -.variance cxfnt$d>©& by the 
fourth (3*8%t|f f i f th  (1*501) and Birin (JL/’S 1  o ig ^ w c to rs*  fa rth er 
crtonsion of the simlyolo was ro t justified*
flic f i r s t  component (68*l8/>) t-ras represented primarily by m ria tim 'iB  
th e  proportion of .cholesterol (~*3?5)* Ike second, component soooamtisg 
fo r cn additional 14*581 of the to ta l variance* Was produced m ir ly  by 
variation in  .allailino phospliataso {♦95X}« 2ho th ird  component C?*6?1) 
was represented by variation In creatine phoopholdnaso {-*82f) and 
possibly blood sugar (~*3So}«
Haemoglobin* white blood cells,, to ta l proteins, sorum electroXyios, 'pH 
■and blood gas measurements did not make any aigrsif leant contribution to
tlio. first fkro'C: 'Oircr voctcrfn
Sfoo' f i r s t  tl-reo prd&oipol vectors ray Ijq ten tatively  identified  
I* tEho condition o f  tte-$o%  in eolation, to  diolestcroloniias 
2* . ;ffeo leva! of rogulor. cu*orci£o i^rtiedtxatioiij end
3* Moors^inotim of t training- and loyal of imsolo ojjlivity*
fMn may t& or^patl*30 ttio pasoiMliiy of disiia^ui&’iiny sclorf c;ry £ tm  
active subjects <m t!xo t e d s  of plots of selected Meed psranetcro* • fho 
ooinaiteod or litSorprofation nay te/o Icon fdrtnitonn or rnMiimr^ or 
say t e a  refloated paranoicre of- Masd that emilCl %o ottmotod
o ^ ir le a lly  %  Principal foaipmxents onalfSi©* •• Bie posniM liiy m riio d  
tetlicx* study, titilitiiny more m&masivo ^mioJjo^iorZ data oollootioso# 
tinder conditions of onorcioo# as tse&X as root*
fho  eooanft cospot e r  re ia lyo io  i r s  M o t e l l y  r.. r e p e t i t i o n  o f  ttio  f i r o t f
ennopt itefc  c s ta tts t io n  H o o d  v a lu e s  xroro rood  in s te a d  o f  ro s  d x le -c s ,
•smd n r d j in l  pm ior o u tp u t ( t t te fe )  xso  in c lu d ed  in s te o /l o f  fco lf
SUe, 2? ^dmrrhion Mood paramteo for 13 femlo it^leoie, ctsmtoddood 
tjy the cavstricmce ra irin  procedure* fl:. f irs t four p r in c ip a l  oogumcmts 
aocow riod f o r  55#331* o f  ilio. t o t a l  v a rio n o a f c o n s is t in g  o f  66* §60 f o r  A 1 *
If  *7#p far A 2, X0.§4p far A 3, axil. 4*67? for A #« 2&gen vectors; for the
fiffcli (l*np?) and oirfcli (1*00) caxnoiumto wigpesiod tliat ftis roimxinlnf 
oifon values? could 1>© discarded.
l!o~r identical fndncipal components were eoiaMirihod at trdiuastlon* as at 
rootf with par or cattpiit Saving an influence on a ll  4 cigon vootcrs*
Tm  f i r s t  eosponont (66.§5?) tras again represented twimsrily &y variation  
in ttie Tiroporticm of diolosicrol (w*939)*» Pokop output i$atts (*2Sf) and
e?x: (.a® ) i.tero tho onlv other two of iho original 0? variables to  
account. for variation- of nasi of the recoining f i r s t  eontponcai»
B o second oonnenout {12*74f} *s&3 produced %  variation in  the sum of 
watts {*6ol)t CT-K {»4Sl}, nlbnlino phosphatase (*36?), cholesterol
-(*234}tf Moot cwrpr .(*2X4)- porciKLy ;80f ;f*120}.«
B o  th ird  component .^counts for 3$»93^ of the to ta l  variance was . 
produced hy variation in  sBssXine phosphatase {*6X3}« I t  torn
inierecting to  note the f i r s t  w ipitfiesni ccstriMr^ien/to the f in s t 
three oiscn vectors fo r Mood gas ncaairenoaw *?cm «cg&e8ca&&9l %r -varda-* 
t im  In E>g venous Mood {*24&}»
Bo-fcur&h component (4*67?) -vtis dominated primarily* hy variation in-the 
p rajw tion  o f clood cwgar-{*-<.$43)* although PO^wamm {-*230)t lac ta te  
{-*2445 - ami aB aiine -phecpl&tase ■ |h*2Qf) variations accounted fo r seme 
of the- fourth, component#.
B o four oourcoo of variation tm a  interpreted t e i  the odgvn vector ■ 
loadings ac repressa x l i n g i - • • •  •
2* Cholostorolosiief.
•2* ■ Uerk enijsr!^ - * if f ta r .o f  ensues §
3* Alkaline H?,oSpJietaoc| an!
4*' -Carbohydrate metabolism*
B o 'above prijicipul components analysers eonnietod of a s e r ie s . c f  operations 
'oa a covariance n a tris , t?Mc!i resulted in a oorioo of transformed variables 
each accounting successively for the re s t possible variance* B e  nano 
groeoteo was also applied-to a nn tris  of eorrolations8 resulting  in
and a ll variables bm  weights that :;•. re independent a t the m jii-  
tudo of ihoir noncurod units* ,
Umm principal co&pfeaaie accounted for 8T*o5?-of tho total varis2ieg| 
consisting of 22*83;  ^-21*$^ -15, 8&% 10,73 y U X  $
for X 1 to A ?* respect ar/ely* With the mrgaral c^option of !5C^  venous 
(-0*1.$-? A l) | a ll other 2d vsrtables mr-e represented in the f ir s t  ih3r*c 
co3$o&ciift& at tho 0*20 level or greater*
Sho f i r s t  imo pzimtpa l components contained 44*?Sh of a l l  variation in 
the csdmsiioa fcaemiologicai 0yeteiaf yielding a pbysiotogicai -.^apliio 
display of the relationships hoi ween variables. Plot a of the 27 ojtesst~  
ion blood parameters, on i he oo-ordinatos defined by tbs f i r s t  two oigor 
vcotoros ore- shorn on figure 37* bhe aros were scaled % vectors of the 
correlation natrixf by -standardising tiro variance of -each paran&fce?* -$he 
vectors were orthogonal to each ether and the sma of the sgaare© of the 
inner product of both rectors (or of cany vector with any other motor) :vss 
soro, fiiio gave the direction of the taro anoaf with a slope of *1 and -1* 
fhe f irs t used of the component & ms to show the rclstionship cctiro v. tlao 
eaasusiien blood parameters %  indicating the ec&tricntien of each wrisblo 
to the- respective principal component* plotted each other* Plie
f irs t component (22,83p) or the horizontal cigcm vector was plotted against 
the second component (21#$2$) as represented by the vortical oigrn motor* 
She individual plots were calculated from the root of the oigen value tines 
tho ccntrihution of each variable to  the elgon vector*
2ao horizontal oadc seemed to sanassricc the difference in osygea tension ■ 
and carbon dioxide tension of blood, • fhe result of th is can ho soon on 
figure 37f whore PDg for both capillary and vaious blood are at the extreme 
negative side of the horizontal ssi&# and the P08g values for both c sp llta y
2-hs vertical axis m s oors d ifficu lt to  define5 tho extreme negative 
side m s represented primarily by blood sugarf lacta te and 11a' io n s ,_ 
whereas the extreme positive side was represented by pH capillary* pH 
venous and base d efic it venous blood*
Th% close r e la t io n s h ip  between maximal power o u tp u t . (w a its )  i  h aeaog lob ia  
and content of capillary blood wm c learly  established m  a cluster
i n  th e  +  %  *  ¥  c |asd ran tf and th e  quadran t was t e n ta t iv e ly  c a l le d  ©s r^ge-a 
uptakes
She -  « -  Y p a t e n t  m s  represented ly  ©sly t m  variables* m m lp0 lac­
ta te  and white blood cells* and the ^adran t was ten tatively  suunod as' 
anaerobic work,
The ~ X «?* Y quadrant was represented by: sources of -mmgjf (blood migsr 
and cholesterol) and .probably representing cnexgy liberation*
The * x ~ Y tgu&dr&xt ttss more d ifficu lt to  mmariso* being represented 
by VOA fo r both venous and capillary  blood* globulin* urea* alkaline phos- 
phatase and gft venous blood, ^horo seemed to  bo no reasonable basis to  
sunEaarise th is  cfoaclrant*
I t  ©an be noon that the use of the Princip*xX Component .Analysis m s  to  
show the relationship between tho blood variables at' root or ©dmaebiou* 
Although the analysis seemed tr iv ia l  ond only extracted what to  cm extent 
was obvious* the- method showed premise in dealing with oor© complex phy­
siological responses to  eorarcise* involving cardioroapimtory as v e il as 
feao&itologic&X variation* She th ird  computer analysis tvao an attempt t© 
etoow tho relationship between resting blood variables* exhaustion blood 
variables sad cardiorespiratory responses at maximum power output. As
troll as alucapting to  z&wi* tho xuXaf ioneMpe hetiuua 3C cadc.cted p a riaa te r0 t 
three components of 15 subjects plotted ~j k~ri each other were derived 
■from the covariance rsairis: of plyMological ■ responses* £ho 13 oubj®ots 
laoluded 5 a'bhlotmf 5 %*&* ®ti I'u iz t®& .5 oedcistory fessloo, in an 
attompt to  iden tity  posofbto population flixotu&tlons fox* tlio assoassont 
•of tho physics! fitness o f individuals or &*$$» o f individuals*
ike f i r s t  three principal csoipmesis or eigen- vectors acooimtod for 91* £ 0  
of tlio to ta l vericmso tnartrrd iG oa hy the covnrisnc© mofrisrs as Shown in 
figures 38 sn i 39* Hiis consisted of S?*50' for eigsn vector 1* 17*80 
for eigon vector 2f and 5*§4?- G;Mpm. vector 3* Sigea doctor 4 (3*53^) 
and oigen vector.3 (2#940' accounted to r  ©oet of ilia ronainiag varlaaioo 
and other sigm  vectors, sore considered rocltmdasi.*
Ike fir s t component (figure 3B)? m  m tli prsvioas 33i&lyscsf m s represented 
pri&srily ly  variation in  tho proportion'of ■oholv-oterol a t re s t  -(-*6402). 
and cit c:ir^ucticci {~*6£’28}# Phe second component (figsro 33) r»o produced 
rasinly uy variation in - szx&sal pouer output (**• *8449} anti pulnouary venti­
lation (n*2f3X)* ■ Hie th ird  cerspencsit (figu re  39} “ms produced tasinly ly  ■ 
v a r ia t io n  in  tho  r a t i o  o f  a lk a l in e  phosphatase  a t  ro o t {~*5065) s a l  es>» 
lisuation C-*5p8o}f lactate {-*2010}.# pnlncsmsy ventilation {-*242/}* reopira** 
iory  frequency {-“*2235) and oxygen uptake tals /  %  a  sin  (*“*8434} to  vu tis  
(«u8X7?) end hoiy reigki OulTDS).
flho f i r s t  tiro principal components contained 83*30 of a l l  variation and 
plots of the 30 resting  and ©sfcssaoiioa Mood values and exhaustion cardio­
respiratory parameters on the co-ordinates defined ly  tho f i r s t  two eigea 
veotca?a# arc* okam on figure 38* iUgiiflconily, tho interdependence of 
physiological response to mvk from rest was clearly  estaMishe:lf suggesting 
tlsat the control mediations during cuorcico aro closely related  to  one
another. 1Blq * 1C 4* t  quadrant could ho d e a r ly  defined m  %tm work 
ijoadrsmt containing m i i s ,  gjdm&ny veatilc tion , carbon dioxide output • 
(mis /  leg x min)f blood -sragsr a t  ©sstaotioa* o^srgoa uptake (c&0 /  leg x  
Gin) f respiratory lac ta te , txspgm galee, body weight
and exhaustion alkaline t$»p!mtase* the -  X -  Y quadrant ccuM also  ho 
clearly  defined V  the variation in  hath, re s t and exhaustion values for 
d d o d e r d *
lagaro 40 -dhows tho contribution of the above two coaponostc fo r a th le tes, 
P*B* Students and m$mios^ subjects plotted against eadi other, derived ■ 
from the covariance matrix of gfoy&lologleal parameters* I t . was possible 
to  diotin#sish ath le tes from f  *1* Students from eden isry  subjects cm tbs 
homo of thee© plots* fho ab ility  o f the athlete, to  tmdorfate taore work 
tmo clearly  established* Hie cahjccts ditsiored o r close to  each other 
in  figure 40 showed sim ilar variation of physiological respene© to  esejs* 
cico* droas denoting the difference between vcsy f i t ,  f i t  and u n fit 
subjects could he Identified and i t  trm in teresting tha t p lo ts fo r a l l  
five sedentary subjects f e l l  outside tho work cjuadreat, indicating greater 
variab ility  in maxifimm heart m to  and cholesterol*
Plots fo r the f i r s t  and th ird  ©ampoaent 0*84-') ucoousti»g fo r
73*34a o f the to ta l  variance also clearly  established work cjuadmnis as 
represented by * I  4 T and. X -  as ahmm, in  figure 39* 2h. order tha t
correct lu tcrprs^ition can be objective, i t  m et be pointed cot th a t the 
horizontal cigen vector {67*507* variance) accounted for roro than 11 times 
more variation than the vortical oigem vector (5*80)* r2ho influence of 
body weight was more significant with th is  analysis i tho heaviest subject 
with highest power output tms represented by -an ath lete and the lig h test 
subject with the highest •eUsclino phosphatase was also represented by cm 
athlete* $ho former was an BOD metre psnmer requiring sore explosive
pontea? output f tdiorea© the la t te r  mo a  3,000 metre numer th a t s?oul& 
require greater aerobic xtmk capacity stss3aMi®ed for body weight*
Heavier subjects, with t i l l e r  eholOBierei tool©  tseato ropros<mte& by two 
©cdontary mbjeetsf a© fiimm in ti0xm  41*' •
rfbo objective ^©ossreat of physical fitness and the differences beivoei
f i t  and u n fit subjects is- s  ©oatsworsial subject# llsay gorasaeter© can
be mso^arod at r^ i l t dariag im& after .c&ereioc, and indices of .fitness,
based oa -a .variety of single tmd combined ic?e4ftu?€asni0 bsm %zm fiuggeoicd
h*by different ■ authors (liieiferd (Ipdf 3* b^© yield of net? infonaatim-
has not ■ increased proporljiouatoly us the t,a lea of observed pamiretoro 
iiave increased, heoauise the- werXap befeiom the various imottreiaonts, end 
a clear tmderstendlng of the intoiHreluticmBhipo of tho various aoamirc~ 
xaonto its essential to n-fhtl and objective description of work ability  
or fitness* ■
She m ja r  resu lt of the I^iaeipal Components Analysis was s  '^o ss ifica tio n , 
both of tho variables and subjects into so ts or clusters tha t boh&tmd sisi*» 
lo rly , md th a t these comparisons may be na&o along a  nmsber of' d ifferent
-ogco of decreasing importmoo* IM-s was a useful stop in  malys!©, but 
i t  m et bo onplmolciod that the coaponsntt ®&m s t r ic t ly  empirical and were 
derived entirely from data* f t  i s  aloe worth r e ^ a te ln g  that adthcn# 
tho components may group together, subjects that tmm a  ef&Slfi* variation  
in  physiological retsponses, they do not .select subject© th a t have particu^it- ■
la rly  close physiological relationships# All the subjects are part of 
tho ©aiso female -eoranity end, t&at tho component© did, won to  pick out tho 
major tan g o s in  variab ility  with tho females,, end most o f the changes 
woro live ly  to  Iiava been caused by, or a t least to  have ind irectly  orison, 
from physiological changoo occasioned by train ing , or lac!: -of training*
I f  -Principe. Components did arise  from i^ysiological variation, i t  -should 
bo possible to  -identify, red&iiaxsfaips*. .-Shore-soaas to bo a  reluctance 
amongst physiologist© io  try  to  -identify these relationships fo r fear of 
i^ a tis iio a l hocby -tropss*:.-■ -Phare are  -tuo roason© why these fours are im~ 
ROQOSsasgr* Shs f irs t ' ie  th a t what csb, h© derived from suo!i studios arc 
hypotheses end not proven relati^mtiiipa m& the ©ceasd io  tha t there are 
m ppltvx vnay too ts tlm t can bo used to  to s t those hypotheses* fho to s t 
Is-simply to- te s t  the oorrolatioa between a principal oompouoat 'cad say 
physiological -variable th a t m y bo relevant®. I f  the correlation i s  .not 
significant, then fho variable may bo sot-us ids* VmW.zm a r ise  i f  the 
correlation Is  sirynfleant*
Assuming- that the significance o f the  eomxlstion io .accepted,- a  hypothec 
s is  ten -boon supported by ^ tho data and tooted on tho same data* . I t  i s ,  
therefore*,. s t i l l  only a  hypothesis, but that does not prevent I t  from 
being useful* Slonmx&i docs not ©top when u IMne-inal Component analysis 
has been completed and the hypothesis can bo used to  plan no:-? tssporliaonte 
or cbaeru&tiaao, ©a which i t  my then ho- teg itim to ly  tooted* Heonnhilo, 
i t  Is a  lypotlxesis that can be diemseod*
Cue reason somailnas put fa** v?* fa r  not using th is  procedure, I s  th a t I f  
the component i s  tooted against W d ifferent variablesj- soma .will be 
significant s t  the gS level by ctexoe* fho present c^arim suis dhoned 
significant negative correlations bolwoon exhaustion values fo r b ilirub in  
end FOg capillary* vonons, oxygen content venous and respiratory tr&«~ 
fpioncy, mid significant positive correlations between b ilirub in  and PGGg 
capillary, HJOg venous and heart rate* Up to  tho present time, no reason- 
able esplauetion can be given fo r tho- relationship between those paraa-oiors 
and b ilirub in , end tho level o f significance may have arisen by chance*
I t  i s  a  iacby scientist*  particu larly  'C33*»V'w physiology, who ha& 20
sensible variables io  test*' IMnoipal Components orc a  pa ^ '
Of unravelling the 'ir^xftt cuzco of different physiological variables, but 
the method has lim itations. • I t  is  entirely  empirical and ' /
'uses simple c r ite r ia  for finding non as&s ~ the largest uncorrelaied :
. varicmexffl-possible* '• Principal Components cm  only oncost hypotheses' 
th a t esp ials variation in  these ases, not th e ir  ©sisteaco, nor tho • 
organisation of the t^spmtso o f the body to  exorcise as a  *&?&&• Bovor- 
theless,. the resu lts  of the present study do indicate that iaiolXigiblo 
and useful resu lts  can 'bo olteinod- by using' a  I^ineip&l Comjmonts analy­
s is  f o r '^ B i o lo ^ o ^  wes&stors and tha t t o d ^ m i a i  para^ id ra  can bo 
csdfeoiod 'mgfatiisa lly  by using th is  ieoimlcjtio* ‘ For on im testsudiug of 
tho to ta l  so c io lo g ica l m&ponm to  cm m ibo £m  d ifferent subjects of 
a ccm m ttyf mmiMssB m m  to  needed* She groups o f subjects a t  e ither 
end of tho f i r s t  oigsn venter m y f i t  the intorpretaiion th a t him .variation 
uas associated u itli variation in sedentary l i f e  -and cholesterol increase - 
and variation with g%&£oal2y active l i f e  oad cholesterol decrease* th is  
is  one of the most imparlant medical subjects o f tho present day,-and the 
hypothesis was mggesiod f tm  tho re m its  of the present experiments*
Su^stioBO. fo r  future r m  arch
1* :lhidnf*aBco.as;.fi function of ilic,rslc of mscle gl-ygolvo&B
tho data presented In th is  thesis  support- the hypothesis that - i t  is  the 
tiork intensity (m tis )  relative- to  tho m n im l oa&g&i uptake* rather than 
tho absolute intensity  o f %mis uhieb i s  tho primary determinant of c n te v  
anco time* Oompariscm of mximul moan power output end m s im i osygaa 
uptake data fo r ath letes (£66 t*atis$ 3*04 1 /  min) end ©odeatmy m bjects 
(Xfl watts $ 2#14 1 /  cdn) is  evidence in support of the above otatersentr ' 
although other factors mdi as train ing , m tivation , etc* w ild  also 
'influence endurance time*
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Figaro 42 io a grajjhios&l representation of t e  asssaeptioao as a Emotion 
of re la tive  works-
(a) flasole osygen demand io shown as a  .linear te e t io n  of work lead§
« . *
(b) ro tative io  tfA m  represented %  respiratory quotient- 0§
°2
io  ta rest at 1m m zk levels, increasing m m  rapidly t e ln g  ■ 
heavy ceDeroiea# showing tha t tho re la tiv e  increase in  C0g oatpai 
eosaparod to  the oxygen upturn io ike resu lt o f sec^m laiion of 
la c tic  acid, with a concomitant doorcase in  ko% bicarbonate poolf
(c) tfaocio osygan dblivogy i s  the product of faneilonal blood flow and - 
the msrgm content of th e  bioodf and
(d) At cu tes im l. work -osygen delivery Increases to  mmt o r  exceed 
desmdt hat a t higher work loads flow begins to  f a l l  short and 
there i s  insufficient m&gm fo r aorobie work. Fhe additional
AFP necessary to  continue tasorcieo must some from anaerobic glycoly­
s is .  flhon glycogen is  no longer available for aaiacrohic metabolism, 
or whoa laotaoldoois reaches a c r i t ic a l  value* the ra te  of AFP pro­
duction m et fail-and caserels© can no longsr mntima* ha figure 
42 th is  i s  shown by 'the 'inverse relationship between endurance time 
and tho ra te  of maombic taot&bolisa. ■
Assumption (a) i s  supported "by imry studies* including Alilborg, '©t# al*
t*
(lp6T) ond Bergstrom, e t . -&£» • (X9d?)f PemtK-i and S a ltin -(I971) and tho 
present experiments* as c&own an figure 21.
Assumption ’ (h) i s  based on tho fact that tho decrease in  plasm  bicarbon­
ate was similar to  an increase in  lactate concentration* during ©scrclce*
and that respiratory quotient increased to  a peak value a t a  time of rapid 
bicarbonate loss* reflec ting  a decrease in O0g stores, due to  buffering
of lacta te  a t catenation* (Behssne, ■ et* al* (1539%  bassorain, et+ el# 
(IpS?), and tho present experiments, m  thorn 4a fig&roe £4, 23, 26 and 
33)*
Assumption (o) i s  te sed  upon tho fa s t tha t Mood .lactate increases ' 
©s^moaiially With work 1stenoity smd intioatod by tmiitgah sad Saltin  
Cl9f£) said tho present study, as shorn 3a figure 30#
& m m0im  (d) provides tho em anation  fo r anaerobic metabolism ©ccurr** • 
lag i s  a onselo which is  not e t ms&iaai' ©syggs ooasmsptioa* ils work . 
in tensity  i s  increased, a  progressively greater ra te  of mmvdbio ©stab- 
o lis s  would bo necessary fo r feedback to  tho vascular raicmlaiuro to  
ro las, in order to  increase Mood flow and ecimuaptiOfu At
equilibrium a higher osygrn demand would ho last with higher Mood flow 
end osy&m delivery, only a t tho espt&8& o f a  sowowlui higher cmorobi© 
metabolism* ' Grimly at* at*- (in&$j9 Olmomi m& lassos -.(IJTl)...and 
Pimay, ,et* til* (l$?2) in  support of th is  hypothesis^ have a l l  © tea th a t 
m  work .intensity i s  increased, there i s  a  progressively saa lte r increase 
is  Mood flow* Sho observed sharp increase in heart ra te , a t mteustic®, 
fo r the present e^©rismit3f • as • shown in  figure Id , any bars bom an 
indication of a ©irmlatcay '©setesism to  inereaoe Mood f lm t howover,
O
th is  did not produce an increase in  1fA taasu and th is  say tmv© bom duo
y2
to  a reduced d iasto lic  f i l l in g  t i tm producing a  reduction i s  tfrrcfta volume* 
111 any case, an work in tensity  is  increased, the resistance to  Mood flow 
for a given m ode is  feedback controlled by factors, which also regulate 
the ra te  of glycolysis or occur as a d irect resu lt of glycolysis. Ibulfe- 
nor, ct* a!* (1971) has reported a decline in  cardiac output during eyel~. 
ing and running, resulting from a decrease in strobe volume as heart rat© 
increased over 1@ boats /  rain* Sagimoio, of* si* ( I f66) proposed tha t 
the doorcase iu.otrok© volume resulted from an interaction between vomm
return and d ia s to lic -f illin g  time* ,
A rn jo r possible criticism  ©f fits above hypothesis io the lad : -of direct 
© viteco of anaerobic in . i tm making muscles fo r the present
cjjporiments* ■ ; - She; ymam  -Mood ssvapled in th©-.-present study represented 
-a ijdntaro. of blood frost different .m cele,fibre bu8dlosf ccsmeotive iiesa©f 
adipose tissue* etc* ., t!ie important mmmm o f osygom ava ilab ility  to- -a 
gives m sele fib re is  mot tho mygen tension of a  largo vota M i tha t of 
-a local isaoole c a p illa r*  fherefore* the mmxm^x%  o f  significant
amounts o f  ©sygen la  venous tlo o l cannot ml© oat local tmml® ©aosia*
|u s i so findings of Iii#i.venous lacta te  I s  mot in i t s e l f  proof of tissu e  
h^asala* lovoptbetes* comparison of capillary  and venous ©sygen te a -  
sitmo at C3dbawsti0n# did indicate a  low o rie rio ~ ram s ©asygon difference* 
suggesting an incroat o l smaercbio ‘^ siaoolism a t ssteastion* as. Shewn in  
figure 17*
A second- possible criticism  to  tho- hypothesis tha t -mmeroMo metabolism
«
increases with re la tive  tforle load stems from the observation tha t Vrt
v'2
increased linearly  with increasing werli load* u n til  Vn eia  ^m s  obtained
U2
and then fb-: plateaun* : . I f  .measured ?n r ise s  linearly  with xmlz load*
u2
i t  soon# iH o # c a l,to  propose tha t -mmole oxygen consumption does not r is e
*
linearly  with load* . I t  m st be remembered* hmievor* th a t as measured
%  whole body ©sygen onelmgo was the imimtion o f oxygon upicto o f organs
throughout tho body* and at higher worl: loads* tho roggea coot of breathing
was- increased (Otis (3#34)* Bothell (1971) has shown th a t with increased
levels of blood lactate* livor osygcn consumption rices* even though blood
flow may bo fa r leas than resting# Increases in  oxygen uptake with cseav
else in  the liv e rt cardiac m selo end respiratory muscles could mash tho
*  *  
decrease in  V^  of the uorhing muscles* rulcing to ta l  body linear with 
2 • 2
load® - I t  .is lik e ly  that tho asymptotic nature of tho ^  work curve ©I
actually reduced constriction o f  the dua 'to' incrca~ I
acidity  md/ot* hormonal. influences* tMl© m & g m  mnmm^ fcion in other 
organs continued to  rise*
In a hy^tboeis has Mon presented th a t;'endurance i s  a  ilmcticei
of ■ the rate o f .• m m l o  ^yoolgnsis t re-*' in te a i| vom its • prtaea&ty. tfcca 
asmeroMo ta rod#  -iMttemore* anaerobic' motabolim sposalts from tho ■ 
fact that' tsueolo blood 'flos* i% in  part* regulated hy tho fcoto of amor©- 
Mo jgoiahoXism* thus forming s  positive foedbaofc ■ loop tesas&ing higher 
^aerobic sieis&Miom to  gg£ higher Mood fXo®* Although th is  hypothesis 
io not by th is  Study* i t  Sta&as as tetoramlly constt-tent ftcm m ^z
uhich isoriis t e th e r  tooting* fMtho»ni&3?of -the rnxfe suggests tha t r s -  . 
ceareii into tho regulsatioa of misolo 'Mood f t m  m s  load to. valuable in - 
oi^rto into tho possib ility  of mdmmm povfo^mnm*
2* Indirect &#& ordination of 'cardiac outm i and otro&s uoMieg
mw ii.i  Ji- iwuatn ^ m ’i mnm  i»innnni»«^ » iw* wwnK un m i» m u  MaMTwjr.i^ f T i^ r a^ i iaB^ .frfrcu'itt^nJnfWT^^nririjf
fPhore or© physiological conditiono in  ifa io li some respiratory and ©ardi©- 
©irculatosy .characteristics c m  ho cither easily  uieasarod os? assumed uith  
m f f l& im ib  approdastlon* She ©sdLetonoe o f a linear i^lsM m sM p hotm e m
heart m to sad o^rgea optals©* as deocmotpatod by the present o^opiimmts
{figure 16} f Itm  given r&oo to- a nm&ai? o f  indirect proeediiroe fos? the
calculation of osy&ft uptsho* based on tho 8tc&£*o!k&k$ o f teo  c r  $or©
Smoun mbaaadLrosX o zcro l& o . levels nod. on tho adirapoXaiiou of the fraction
■0
to  the m r n lm l  heart ra te  value of tho subject (Aetrancl and %hai»g (Xf5l))*
Cardiac output io a pammstep that cannot bo d on hum&ns
during irfcrosmoao onorcit i t  uay b: ■ p©S eibio that -a calculation cm  
he: laado without involving d irect or^erdtaenial deam ination of cardiac
output*
Figure 17 shore that oapillaty (arterial) osjygca tension does not change . 
significantly during *for% m& Stefol© 2$ indicates a e l ic i t  - increase in the 
csspgea earxying capacity o f the capillary blood from root to e^iaastics 
for both PJ3# indents and athletes* Hguro 17 also dhows that mised 
venous blood ©sygoa tension decreased to-a minimal mluo daring hard uorl% 
increasing rapidly at- the onset of eaftattsttat* therefore, the aagjaaX 
arterio^venais osyges difference occurred during hard, work* 5?ho present 
otu&y used osygon dissociation cum/e factors to  calculate blood csygen 
content from different m lnm o f tho parameters o:%7pm tension, haemoglobin 
concentration, pH and base d eficit as proposed by Helsaii and 11mm- (1968)*
fho present investigation has slioim has? osygen uptake o p a c ity  can bo 
d irec tly  detorminod from resp irato iy  soasaroasats#
ihc m sim l arieriewvanoas ©s^gen difference and osygcn uptako being knosa, 
the maximal cardiac output can. be calculated from the .Pick foimlasc* ........
(a « v) CVj d iff■C*
Previous discussion has also ehosm that the- heart rate can he accurately 
determined from the contiimcms monitoring of oneroiso ol^strocardiograas* 
Since cardiac -output is  stroke volume times heart rate* the stroke volume 
can bo calculated as follows
Stroke volume ts <"<|ia*n|,,i,|»,ia^  ^ • w i
(a -  v) Og d iff  z  <B
If th is uork is  to bo pursued, direct comparison mBt be rnclo f mm data 
of stroke volume obtained by the direct measurement -of -cardiac output- 
(Ug&o.'cnd Bishop (lpd2)) and heart rate firin g  cneereico*
Tho results from the present isw stig g ties tore probably contributed 'w^r 
X'iitlo In terms of po&itim  findings* riiM ti ike fie ld  of exorcise physio-* 
logy* particularly as the & tcr~rclaiios3^ps boiuoen physiological re- 
spouses ere dependent cm'm many variables that ere d ifficu lt to control 
te^orimoiriallys &E$e£&ft08&c££ro bee ehoaa tlie fea sib ility  of measuring 
Selected cerdioresnirstts^r ana to o m to log tel parameters from rest to  
e riiG x s tiv o  esaerciso* m  a  M q y c le  orgomioz**
Probably the m$Q& t indhag l&s slidim that by using classica l tmrmmiors 
reproOGutlug pysiolof^oal responses to ©xoroiso  ^ females have sim ilar 
fimotiors to  those poportod for young males* M present* hotxnmrf the 
literature does not y ield  eaffio im t comparable data on the two tmzm# 
to permit (pmeroilsatious as io .ta r  mi&. responses d iffer i s  degree for 
a given xiork in ten sity  performed tmdor identical conditions* tto b e s i 
that con bo t o o  is  to  -predict in  ubich direction p h y sio lo g ic  pGSpoaso 
to  ©sorcisof coi^ariiig males and females* is  lilcoly to occur*. ifatson 
and Borojsoy (1972) tom  postulated that boeease tho .female lias a Msfrer 
.maximal heart pete* iouer uork output and louer maximal o^rgen uptmmf 
uitli similar levels of Hood Instate* there i s  a stronger participation 
of anaorohiosis during nwfe* fkc present invest igptlcm has shoun that 
anaerobic motaholism uas greatly enhanced throu^iout a £0 month period o f 
training* £ho higher heart rates of the female at any given x?ork load 
majr oe a compensatory response- for tiro louor stroke volume* in  order to  
m ittiain a reasonable level of cardiac output#
Hiysiologieai responses moavaroct daring standardised oxerciso are probably 
host related to oxygen uptake capacity rather than tho mechanical rate o f
of eston&X work# Biio iaay enoTcosa the dilferencec in bo% mW &  and
*
c<m 3?ablo 10 indicates tiio M $i nasisal ?A in ml /  kg s  tain, observed
V
in the present cspcrifiasnts' for fc.rtlo athletes, and tho rsru lta; compared, 
ihvoiircbly io  those values reported %-I^aupero  ^ oi* cl* ClfK>) -for 
-Olympic sale athletes* : ■ "•■-•••'• . :.-
flic f^salto indicated a mmm? of interesting i% sioIogieai otasm iim ©  
m z % h y  o f  d iocusM on $g& further Investigation? - th e y  can  bo  b riefly  
misEsariood ao follotms«*-
1* O^gea upta&e and carbon diosddo output capacities ttoro 
associated with power output ab ility !
0 * A cospsrc^lvsly long1 phass o f linear response m B  ®zm
■ ■ ■ te in an t for the trained subject* ■ Sfco mono |>rouoimood 
heart rate aqpogftote at regds^-fios& lovois ia^ bo inter- 
preiod ao a strain suspense*'
* *
A shallow It,, /  fr slope vraa indicative of greater
':i u2
efficiency*
. ■: 33ie l i n e a r  p r in c ip le  'assumed a l i n e a r  r e l s t  io n sh ip  between ' > 
■<s&c2a a l  w ork lo a d  and eax&too o u tp u t * t h i s  co n ta in ed  th e  
im plicit that heart rate was an aoeejy&ahlo
•'indicator of cardiac output for the present experiments^
3* the. slope of the heart rate  ^ oxygen uptake curve my he 
determined by the subject#o anaerobic worn capacity
Bi*$* levels of lactic acid in tha blood indicated that 
jusacrobic metabolism was proceeding rapidly* For any 
given work load# athletes had lower blood lactates and 
h i# c r  blood pH values than nan~&thletes#
Serious d o ta tio n s  .existed for the prediction of mxitaal 
osygoa uptal:o# .from ©abnmiml heart m te inGasureaantGj
Csggen pnlso iajoreaood •**X2X'wO*i?*^*y t.7jl bil 3^0*702* output j and it  
was stod that tk a: distribution-of blood flow to the '
work rote dependent* portioaloriy no 
oxygen polso was- the product of stroke -voiasao and arterio­
venous o%p&m ditfcreneoi
Blood gas moaGurcmorts based solely m  rest cud ©Sisastiom 
values smy load' $&&ppcfa&iaa*
Tho precast o^porissonts suggested im increase in arterio ­
venous osygen difference during hard work! with a -sharp —  
doorcase in both arlorio-vonous ©3$r$sn and earhm dioxide 
diffcsrer.ee at
$ho p o in t a t  tfticfc c a p i l l a r  PGOg d ecreased  so re  r a p id ly  
d a r in g  o e v a ra  work appeared  t o  ooinoM© with th e  o ccu rren ce  
o f  - com pensatory ' a lv e o la r  l y p a r m a t i l a t i c n  f o r  m e tab o lic  . 
a c id o s is*  • • ruo- d e c re a se d  pH o f  ■capillary  b lood  produced by  
m etabo lic  a c id o s is  may have s tim u la te d - r e p a r a t io n *  : fk e  
e x t r a  B lcw ing-o ff o f  C0g r e f l e c te d  th e  h ig h  r e s p i r a to r y  
coxksmgo v a lu e s  reco rd ed  a t  irrrir.taX oxo r  c m  o £>
foe efficiency of the respiratory system, as the primary 
route for GOg excretion* was demonstrated*
•ms obsmrod doorcase in plasma bicarhcmtef -during oaoreisej 
was possibly equal to  the amount o f carbonic acid removed • 
from the plasm into the oxyihrocftesf
8* F<pilfbriu?3 and d iscq in lih rc r^  ooalcilxv in te rpo la ted  from 
. the FuO^ v m 3  ifG o^ -  work p lo ts !
fft During cxeroi00! psreent increases in 'to ta l protein 
concentration exceeded percent efemipo in haemoglobin 
conccntrstim and that neither wore nccmratc indicators 
o f krDaoconoontration*
Conclusions based eolely on raw changes from root to
■ mtmmtma o f pi x a  ■ constituent com m im tlm m  m y
■ load to lacorrooi inti^protationt and discussion showed 
how m  cmosrtrod concentration itioreaos may, in fa ct, 
represent a .quantitative docros©ot t&cm corrootod for the 
concomitant plm m  voluso docros.se * th is basis t t o o
•sooruod to bo a d istinct lads o f .conviction which say apply
to  changes in  plasms constituent©! as a result o f - istroimous —- 
oxorcioo* fliic  lack of conviction was particularly portia- 
osr& to oXocirojyie changes* It toes postulated that fliers 
vise a decrease in blood area, haomoglobin and IbT electrolyte 
during exercise* with associated increases is  white Mood 
■ ' .colls, - Mood glucose and 4  semtra msymBf tilth m  oliangC' la  
.• cholesterol and globulin#
She inoreariod semis enayse levels during exercise clearly  
tooonSijrated the efflux o f onsymoe from tissues* o3.%hoa0x' 
the exact cause of iho offline was mdeiouni end
10* In sp ite of the groat number of data available on cardio- 
•. respiratory adaptation to'o:xrcise* f t  remains to be 
ostanlidied what factors lim it aerobic work capacity*
Thp effects of training demmoiruicd the following principles
,1* A 20 month period o f training Iiad significant effects on 
cCTeUorospir&to  ^ response to osoroiso tmd capacity to  
porforsi physical werkf
*2* Xftcre-was os faeroadc is  mariml ogygea- uptake, iogeilior 
■ w ith  a  doorcase itt  nw-ssA 'rral h e a r t  r a t e  sad  p u lm s a ry  
ventilations ■• . ■■. .  • .... • ■■, . . .
.♦3'» ®io pattern of change tmo mm let eat for heart rate and 
• -yoiitiiatimi* ^ho cosoiGtcst fcdteriour o f
paXsma^ ventilation t&roojjboat training, kicgoctcd that 
abrupt transient changes is  ventilation wore a Imrsied 
phenormnanj
•4* 2ho influence o f training on pstaftaajsr vtmtitat&on.isftolv 1_ 
C2i increased tidal volume and reduced respiratory rate, 
producing improved efficiency*. S&corciieal2yvtUo mao 
principle, may &pp3y to cardiac output in relation to  stroke 
volume and heart ruiof
*5* ^ruining increased osggm pulse and m y lisve hecmas. indica­
tion of increases in artorio-^ouo os^ &on ‘‘1'“' « sc© and 
stroke voXumof
*6* Aivrming may enable skoloiul m colc to operate at more 
cr itica l o:o/gon tensions daring cshaastive ©sereisof
*?« She reduced lovols after training for blood sugar, ccraa 
cholesterol caul white blood co lls my Imro keen duo to  
edjliniments by the endocrine system? and
tu» Clio increased resting. dry ens.ymo level a fte r  intensive
training, my tare bean duo to msolp d&ego*
F ta l ly ,  e  modern s ta tis t ic a l  technique -called IViaeipul Cosgmonto 
.Analysis, iteaonetmtod the intordoponteco- of p^miologienl responses 
to  mpk* fha major result was a classification  both of variables end 
subjects uhc sots or clusters tlsat bstamd Qimlnrly, end that ibn&a- 
raostal paraiaptersi coaM bo extracted e^iricaXXy by noiiig this- ieoimmio*
Alt *o* J  i t  may bo obvious to the reader that ■ rrr? gyyo remain & our 
Smowlodgs about the fdsyslologieeX basis o f physical activ ity , i t  i s  kopoct 
ilia i tho thesis lias bear able to  convey some o f tiie csseibeasnt of the 
process o f sc ien tific  inquiry that the smtta? experienced throu^oot the 
investigation* Stay questions resaia muaswsrecl and, with -the spnercas 
help of Si* lta y fs Hospital fatlio'logf Mx*rsiot$? end the university o f 
8usrcy% Biology Botxirtmcut, i t  i s  hoped that the work, i i i l l  contiim©*.
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